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McMorries Assessed
Two 3-Ye- ar Terms

SWEETWATER (SCX James
McMorries, who rose to a position
of prominence and power In Mar-
tin County before resigning under
fire last summer, was sentenced
Saturday to serve three years in
prison.

The lanky former Martin County
Judge had entereda plea of guilty
In 32nd District Court to two In-

dictments charging felony theft of
county funds.

With no trace of emotion except
a twitching of his Jaw muscles,
McMorries heard Judge A. S.
Mauzey paw sentence. Later, he
strode quickly to the bench and
shook hands with Judge Mauzey,
saying "Thank you, Judge."

Eldon Mahon, 32nd District At-
torney, told the Court that McMor-
ries had cooperatedto the extent
of entering pleas In the two cases
and the state would not be fidverse
to a sentenceof something like
two years.Davis Scarbrough,
counsel for defense,pleaded miti-
gation, adding that while he recog-
nized the Court was in no way
bound, the defense asked for about
two years.

The judge, however, meted out
three years In eachcase,the terms
to run concurrently.

"You have my sympathy,"Judge
Mauzey said, "Just as anyone has
my sympathy when they get Into
trouble. Out this Is a seriousmat-
ter and sympathy must not stand
In the way of duty."

McMorries, remanded to the
custody of the Nolan County
sheriff, said that he would leave
Saturday afternoon for Huntsvllle.
Mrs. McMorries was to drive down
with them, he said.

During the trial McMorries, clad
In a light blue sports Jacket and
lighter trousers, stood with his
handsfolded acrosshis chestwhen
entering his plea and accepting
sentence.At other timeshe looked
at the table or at the witnesses.

SoughtOn

AreaRoadWork
Bids have been called for Feb.

15-1- 6 on several highway projectsIn
Howard, Martin and other area
counties, the State Highway De-

partment announced In Austin Sat
urday.

One Howard County project was
listed. Bids were asked for widen-
ing the U Sj 87 pavementfrom Fair-vie-w

to the Martin County line, near
Ackerly, a distance of 14 2 miles
The roadway alreadyhas been
widened from Big Spring to Fair--
view and widening also is schedul
ed In Martin and Dawson Counties.

Martin projectson which bids are
asked Include sealcoating on sec-
tions of Farm 87 (Big Sprlng-to- -
Andrews) and 137 (Stanton-to-La-mesa- ).

In Glasscock and Sterling coun-
ties, work Is offeredon U. S. 87 from
SterlingCity to the northwestPave-
ment Is to be constructedfor a dis-

tance of 9 4 miles on Highway 87

In the two counties. Sections of
State 158 (Garden
City )also are to be Improved, with
work advertisedfor a total of 10.7
miles.

Bids were asked on a total of
1,150 miles of highway Improve-
ments throughout the state. Low
bids areexpected to amountto some
$8,500,000, the highway department
said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Although varying In Intensityand
spotted In coverage, Thursday eve-
ning's showers were generalenough
to help agriculture. More than the
actual amount, the rains counted
because they maintained a trend
and helped us maintain a good
start The next 45 dayswill be cru-

cial ones In this year's cropping.

Howard County citizens rallied
admirably the lastday and finished
with about 7,500 qualified to vote in
elections this year.This is about a
thousand less than last year (an
"on" year and about a thousand
more than 1953 (an "off" year). In
comparison with other counties In
the area, we are In pretty good
shape.

The apostles of the doctrineof a
cow andchicken for profitable farm
operations have-- new leverage In
news from Houston. LUe Lewter,
son of County Agent andMrs. Dur-war- d

Lewter. got $13,500 for his
grand champion steer of the Hpus-to-n

Fat Stock Show. Corky Blocker
of Stanton raked In more than$2,000
for five capons at the same show.

Toots Mansfield, seven times
fcorld champion calf roper, hasn't
lost the touch Up until Saturday
aight he was leading for the title
of the Southwestern Fat Stock Show

See THE WEEK, Page 6, Col. 6

During part of testimony by Jess
Miles he twisted a paper clip.

Ten Indictments against the
former county Judge remain on the
docket of the 32nd District Court
where they were sent on a charge
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james mcmorries

Ex-Jud-ge Cries

'Woe'OnThose

In 'Persecution'
SWEETWATER (SO Making

his peace with the law smilingly
after he was sentencedto three
years in prison for theft of county
funds, former Martin County
Judge James McMorries wished
'woe on those who contributed so
freely to my persecution."

In a written statementwhich he
took from his coatpocket and hand-
ed to a Herald reporter after being
sentenced Saturday morning. Mc
Morries pictured himself as a vic-
tim of circumstances.Someday he
might tell his side of the story
through a magazine,he added.

Pleading guilty seemedthe best
way when former officials would
not give testimony which would
show absence of any intent to de-
fraud, he declared. He attributed
his downfall to failure to yield to
"dictates of a few financial barons
of West Texas."

"After careful consideration and
In view of the fact that some of
the former Martin County officials
familiar with the facts and trans-
actions of the Martin County Com-
missioners Court while I was Mar-
tin County Judge have refused to
testify In my case, this testimony

See STATEMENT, Page 6, Col. 4

Martin Capons

$2,025
HOUSTON, Feb. 5

sold for $119 a pound today at the
Houston Fat Stock Show

Mrs. Doris Williams, wife of BUI
Williams, restaurant chain owner,
paid that price for the show's
champion-- pen of fryers.

Mrs. Williams paid $2,025 for five
White Rock fryers owned by Corky
Blocker, Stanton, Tex,,
FFA boy.

She then paid $1,600 for the
a former convict was

a

Both priceswere a record for the
Houston show.

The poultry auction concluded
the market division of the 12-d-

Final figures had not been
released,but a steer auction yes-
terday realized estimated$190,-00-0

for the exhibitors.
Other poultry sales today saw a

turkey torn owned by Clif-

ford Ernst, 13, Fredericksburg,sell
for a record $1,250.

A champion trio of sold
for $425. Delbert Donelson, 15,
Stanton, was the owner. The re-
serve champion turkey, exhibited
by Roy Woerner, Fredericksburg,
sold for $350.

Man Shot To Death
At SulphurSprings

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex.. Feb,
5 ce Askew was shot to
death today in the middle of. a
Sulphur street.

Officers are questioning a 30--
year-ol-d woman. They said four
shots were fired from a .22 calibre
revolver.
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of venue from the 118th District
Court In Stanton by Judge Charles
Sullivan. Nothing will be done
about them until the March term,
said Mahon. Also in the 32nd Court
are indictments against County
Commissioner Joe Froman, form-
er commissioners Oliver Vaughn
and Stanley Lewis; againstJames
Herndon, Stanton contractor, and
Whit McMorries and M. II. Mc-
Morries, brothers of James.

McMorries was convicted last
Decemberon an Indictmentcharg-
ing theft of Grady. School funds
and was sentencedto five years
In prison. That caseIs now on ap-
peal. If It stands, hewill be ob-
liged to serve It In addition to
tha terms assessedSaturday.

One of the Indictments,
the "fence post" case, which end-
ed in a mistrial In November when
the father of one of the Jurors
died, was tried Saturday.

The second case to which Mc-
Morries pleaded guilty involved
theft of Grady Consolidated Inde-
pendent School District funds. Tes-
timony developed that he had
been short in his Withholding Tax
and Teacher Retirement System
account and had drawn $835.05,
without permission of or authority
from the Grady school board,
from local maintenancefunds to
cover the shortage.

In the "fence post" case, $337.50
which McMorries received for
fence posts which were never
bought had beenrepaid to Martin
County, Scarborough said. The de-

fense also asked Grover
Springer, member of the Grady
board of trustees, If McMorries
had offered to make good any
shortage there if one were un
covered In an audit. Springer said
that hebad.

Both sides stipulated that testi
mony In the first "fence post" case
would be accepted. Mrs. Doris
Stephenson, county and district
clerk of Martin County, Identified
a pay order and check in the
amount of $337.50 payable to Mc-

Morries and endorsed by him on
March 8, 1945. It bore the notation
that it was for payment of fence
posts and staves to Amos Jones

See McMORRIES, Page 6, Col. 1

Slaughter
Due Down

Outstandingfines and court costs
for 1953 and 1954 were down to
$486 10 Saturday, Sheriff Jess
Slaughterreported.

The sheriff started a drive to
collect all the'back fines andcourt
costs Thursday when county com-
missioners asked the grand Jury
to check the auditor's report on
the department. Slaughtersaid at
the time that payments totaling
$1,720.10 already had been made
and the money was In the safe in
his office.

The audit showed about $3,000
outstanding.The funds In the safe
and collections since Thursday
have reduced the amount to the
$486.10, Slaughtersaid. He expects
to have the remainder collected
In two or three weeks.

show's grand champion capon, A who arrest--
bird owBed by Carroll Os-- ed in stolen car here last sura-bu-r,
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to go before the Tom Green County
GrandJury this week In the Investi-
gation of the car bomb death of
Mrs. Harry Weaver of San Angelo.

He Is Andrew IL Nelson, 45, now
in Jail in Houston on robbery
charges.

Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid Satur-
day that Nelson Is the same man
police arrested here last Aug. 19,
following a wreck at Fourth and
Runnels.

Nelson last week told Houston
authorities thathe showed another
person, still unidentified publicly,
how to wire a bomb of the type that
killed Mrs. Waver Jan. 19.

Nelson was driver of a carwhich
fled from police and collided with
a car and trailer owned by Bob
Merrick in Big Spring last summer.
Police Patrolman A., N. Standard
had started chasing the car after
Nelson madea prohibitedleft turn.

Police said they learned laterthe
car had beenstolen In Long Beach,
Calif. Nelson was releasedsubse-
quently, following a habeascorpus
hearing In district court.

Meanwhile, however, bis wile,
Katherlne Nelson, was Jailed here
on forgery charges. She was releas
ed Sept. 1. sheriffs records(bow.
after entering a guilty, pleaand re
ceiving a suspended sentence.

It was reported la San Angelo
Saturdaythat Mrs. Nelson also will
be called before the grand Jury
there thisweek.

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 5 WV- -A

dark-haire- d girl wrestler, a former
convict and two come-o-n artists
have told bizarre tales of death
plots and extortion plans In the
bomb slaving "by mistake" of a

. a r
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2 MIGs Downed
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5
Elsenhower t o d ajp ordered

the 7th Fleet and other U.S. forces
to help evacuateNationalist Chi-
nese troops and civilians from the
Communist-threatene- d Tachcn Is
lands.

The State Department said the
move was made at the request of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k.

Nationalist leader.
The troops will be redeployed.

but the State Department an-
nouncement gave no Indication
whetherthey would be pulled back
to Formosa,200 miles to the south.
or stationed, at least in part, on
some of the other coastal Islands
close to the Red Chinese mainland.

The President'saction concluded
a week of wrangling between the
US. and Chinese Nationalist gov
ernments over a demand from
Chiang that the United Statespub
licly guaranteethe security of the
Quemoy and Matsu Islands, which
are near the mainland opposite
Formosa.

This demand for a public com
mitment was turned down. The
announcement merely said the
United States will help defend
"such related positions and terri
tories" as It deems essentialto the
defense of Formosa and the Pes-
cadores.

This wording left up to Elsen-
hower the decision whether to de-

fend Quemoy and the Matsus. It
Is understood that forthe present
the United States probably would
defend them In the belief that any
attack on them would be aimedat
Formosa. But officials were report-
ed unwilling to take the position
that this would always be the case.

The Tachens move followed by
about 12 hours the news that
American Sabrejet fighters, cov-
ering the flight of a reconnaissance
bomber over the Yellow Sea, had
shot down two of eight Communist
fighter planes which, th- - Air Force
said, tried to attack the bomber.

The State Department an-

nounced that the governmentwas
Investigating to determine the
"nationality of the command" of
the Red Jetsand where they came
from. American officials said they
did not know whether the planes
were operating under orders of
Red China, Soviet Russia or North
Korea.

They said the clash occurred
over international waters between
Korea and Red China.

The State Department gave a
sharp reminder that American
planesin the Far East have stand-
ing orders to fight if attacked and
that the Yellow Sea incident shows
"these orders are being carried
out and will bo carried out In the J

current situation."1
Earlier in the day Elsenhower

talked for an hour with Ambas-
sador Henry Cabot Lodge, chief
U.S. delegate to the United Na-

tions. They discussedfurther
moves which may bo madetoward
the Formosa cease-fir-e talks now
that Red China has rejected a bid
to send representativesto the U.N.
Security Council. Lodge said some

See TACHENS, Page 6, Col. S

Figures Bomb
Once Were Held

wealthy West by hooking wires to an auto
grand Jury will sift next week

the stories swirling about the Jan.
19 murder of Mrs. Harry Weaver,
a social leader and cattle raiser.

"I know I'm innocent of the
damn thing," said Harry Wash-
burn, a former son-in-la- of Mrs.
Weaver. He Jailed here on a
charge of murder.

Washburn was named In state-
ments of "Nature Girl," the wres-
tler whose real name Mrs. Adela
Henlnger; John McKlnnls and Ray
Fife.

McKlnnls and Fife told police
they took money and guns from
Washburn but never Intended to
co through with a bargain they
said they made "do a Job" on
Mrs. Weaver's husband,Harry, a
prominent architect

The former convict, Andrew Nel-

son, 45, told police of buying dyna-

mite and watching the friend he
bought It. for make a test explosion

Business

At Austin . .

The legislative session means
that much Is of In-

terest and concern to you.

You'll find In The Herald today,
and In subsequentIssues, much
news of a specialnature,edited
for West Texans, and written for
The Herald by a special staff
writer at Austin, Ed Harte.

You can watch your business at
Austin by watcblofi this news.
For a good example, see the Aus-
tin news today on Page

DEPARTMENTS

14331Partly Cloudy 1

Bids

Sell For

Reports
Amount

In

Navy Units Leave
For Tachen Islands
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Principals In Press Meet
Ed HarrisJr, Graham, presidentof the West Texas PressAssociation, greetsWalter Humphrey, editor of
the Fort Worth Presswhile Ed managing editor of the Ablltne Reporter-Ne- w and assocla-tlo-n

vice president looks on. They were among the two score esrly arrivals htre for the mld-wlnt- tr edi-

torial conference of the association at the Settlestoday.Editors and publisherswill hearpanels on how to
Improve coverage on sports,public affairs andagricultural news. (Photo by relth McMlllln).

WestTexasPressAssociation
OpensMid-Wint- er MeetHere

West Texas editors and publish-
ers are converging In Big Spring
for the weekend, to devote an In-

tensive day's session to various
editorial problems.

It s the annual mid-wint- er work-
shop of the West Texas Press

and the session today
was expected to attract more than
100.

A large group of the visitors
had arrived Saturday night, and
were guests of The Herald at an
Informal reception at the Settles
Hotel. The early arrivals Included
E. B. Harris Jr. of Graham,presl- -
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In jail pending trial on a robbery

charge. Nelson quoted this friend. .. ..1 r ..Saw slaiilnrtDaajlalB
Weaver. thrown open

cussion.
workshop

tacked as "coming from poor
source" uy l'ercy roreman, wno
said yesterdayhe was pulling out
as Washburn's lawyer.

man faced with life term
will to curry favor with the
law to trade some oneelse's lib-

erty for own," Foreman said
of utterances Nelson.

Mrs. Weaverdied In front of the
home of her mother, Ralph
Harris. A bomb exploded as she
pressed the starter of her bus--

band car.
Almost every other development

In the case cameat Houston, 69
miles away.

Washburn, "Nature Girl," Nel-
son, McKlnnls, Fife and Carl Hen
lnger were all residents of Hous-
ton. Henlnger was arrested and
chargedalong with Washburn,but
later was free.

Disk Atty. Aubrey Stokes has
called the killing of Mrs. Weaver

"mistake" andsaid theIntended
victim was her husband.

Houston Police Chief Jack Heard
said, after talking with Nelson,
"We know the bomb."

Washburn contended was In
Houston when Mrs. Weaver was
killed.

Police have shown photographs
of him all over town, apparently
attempting to find someone who
could place Washburn here the
night before the slaying.

The case will presented to
the grand Jury, Wednesday or
Thursday, Stokes said.

dent of the WTPA: Ed Wlihcamp-e-r
of Abilene, vice president; Roy

Fox of Colorado City, second vice
president; and Mrs. Ben Oglesby
of Bronte, secretary-treasure- r.

Also here Saturday night was
Walter R. Humphrey, editor of
the Fort Worth Press, who will
direct one of the session' high-
lights. This will be discussion of
the newspaper'splace In advanc-
ing soil conservation and diversi
fication. Humphrey'snewspaperhas
long been leading proponentoi
soil conservation work.

The soil conservation panel is
slated for Sunday afternoon.

At the morning session, begin-
ning at 9:30, Harris will moderate

panel devoted to the Improve-
ment of sports coverage.Bob Mil-bu- rn

of the San Angelo Standard-Time-s

and Wacil McNalr of the
Snyder Dally News will assist In
this forum. This will be followed
by period on coverageof local
governmentaffairs. Joe Pickle of
The Herald is to be moderator,
with Dick Tarpley of the Abilene
Reporter-New-s and Joe of the
Colorado City Record as principal
contributors SheetsSUyillK UIIC1 1UIi round-tabl- e dls--for"I killed the wronB ner--

son U to beTh day'aNelson's information was at--
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2 Webb Cadets

Hurt In Wreck
Two Webb Air ForceBasecadets

were Injured when the automobile
In which they wereriding overturn,
ed about two miles eastof Midland

8.30 Dm. Saturday.
FrederickLatham, zu, was mougn.

to have been seriously hurt, and
Bruce Barr Cereghlno. 21, received
onlv minorbruises.Both arestudent
pilots with the 3560th Student
Squadron at Webb.

Extent of Latham's injuries had
not beendeterminedshortly before
midnight It wasknown thatbe suf--l
fered serious head iniunes, mi. we

had not been
Lathamwasdriver or lsaz ron--

tlac. and his pas
senger.

Only tone car involved in the
mishap, accordingto Highway Pa-

trolmen Bud Newberry and George
Wlnstead. The officers said that
Latham was trying to
passsnother car When his vehicle
ran off the shoulder on the left
side.

The car overturned whengoing
off the steep by thd
shoulder, it was reported, and
describedas total loss,

it
ALL

precededat 8.'30 a.m. by bus-

iness meeting of WTPA directors.
Business talk will be suspended

for luncheon period, and this
program will be by
talk by Houston Harte, publisherof
the San Angelo
Harte Is to address thenews crowd
on of The Bible As
An Essential to Good Writing."

at the luncheon
will include organ selections by
Mrs. Champ and num-
bers by quartet.
"The Mighty Knights," composed
of Jack Wise, Gilbert Cook, Bob
Clark and Edward Johnson.

T33 Pilot
CrashesTo
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SAN ANTONIO, Feb. CB- -A
Kelly Air ForceBase pilot

of T33 Jet trainer crashedto his
death In an Isolated field 12 miles
west of San Antonio early today.

The Kelly Information office lden--
tmaVth. nfflfni. ?nH TnlUn
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From appliances to food, from
clothing to gift ware, from sun-
dries to furniture nearly every
type of merchandisewanted and
needed in the home is represented
in Dollar Day offerings In Big
Spring Monday.

It's the regular first-Monda-y val-
ue event, with more merchants
than ever coordinating their spe
cial sales event to mate the uig
Spring one big "bargain city" for
the day. Thrifty people over the
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SeventhFleet

FlagshipSets

Out ForArea
TAIPEH. Formosa.Sunday.Feb.

8 and Nationalist
Chinese fleets were putting to sea
today to evacuate the Tachen Is
lands 15 miles off Red China's
coast, following orders from Pres
ident Elsenhowerand Generalissi-
mo Chiang Kai-she- k.

Chiang issued order to Gen,
Liu Lien-y- l, the Tachen garrison
commander,to withdraw following
receipt before dawn this morning
of President Elsenhower's order
from Washington for the U. S. 7th
Fleet to assistIn the operation.

Vice Adm. Alfred M. Pride, 7th
Fleet commander, silled on his
flagship, the cruiser Helena, short-
ly after 0 a.m., today 7 p.m.,
Saturday, EST.

The evacuation,which may take
as much as 15 days, will remove
15,000 of Chiang's troopswith their
arms and equipmentfrom the two
TachenIslands 200 miles north of
here. They are only 15 miles off
the coastof Communist China.

It also will take as many of tht
15,000 civilians as want to go. Be-
sides this it will remove bandfuli
of troops and civilians from somt

(I) (I Courtesy Of

of Chiang's satellite holdings near
by, including the two Yushan Islets
30 miles northeastof the Tachens,
Pishan Island32 miles southwest
and possibly Nanchlshan 80 miles
south.

Orders went out to newsmen to
get aboard the Helena and other
ships preparing to depart. About
20 American correspondentswere
among the scoreswho dashed from
Talpeh to Keelung before tha
dawn broke, grey and rainy.

Navy Warns Reds
To Let Us Alone

WASHINGTON, Feb. t IB--It
powerful U. S. 7th Fleet today got
orders from PresidentEisenhower
to help evacuateChinese Nations-li- st

troops from the TachenIslands
and the Navy warned the Reds

to keep handsoff the operation.
Any Red Chinese attack on the

Tachens while the withdrawal la
under way "will be considered as
interferencewith the mission of the
fleet," a high Navy official said.
He stressedthe fleet would provoke
no Incidents with the Reds, but
would not "accept any tactical dis
advantages."

The evacuation order was sent
to Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
for relay throughchannelsto the,
7th Fleet, which even in advance
of that tune was reported moving
toward the Tachens--,

A high Nary official said at the
Pentagonthat the American force
protecting the withdrawal Is built
around a backbone of six carriers

the Wasp, Kearsarge, Essex,
Vorktown, Midway and Princeton

with surface ships to give gun-
fire support4f necessaryand an
air coverof U.S. Air Fore fighter
planesnow basedon Formosa.

The fleet apparently includes at
least 70 combatant vessels and
transports, together with a large
number of landing craft,

Many Lines Of Merchandise
Among Dollar Day Bargains

area will find attractive offers to
Justify extensive shopping on Dol-
lar Day.

Most of the outstandingvalues
are to be found In advertising la
today's Herald. A survey of these
adscanhelp make shopping easier
and more profitable.

Free bust transportation agala
is available, as a Dollar Day fea-
ture, throughcourtesyof City Bus
Lines andThe Herald. Information
Is on the coupon below. .

$$$$FREE BUS RIDE i$5$S2
CLIP THIS COUPON

5-- This coupon entitles one adult woman to rids down

0 town or to neighborhood shopping centers, FREE,

"fl" between 9 un. and 11:30 am end between 1 pjn.

TJX nd 3 p.m. February7i 1955. Good on any City Bus.

vs-- Good 0nY Do,,ap DaY

4S-- FEBRUARY 7, 1955

S
tRtOtnCity Bus Lines and The) HsraW

TassT

$12

CashwordPuzzlesStartMonday;SeePage8 For Details
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Legislature Has
HearingsSlated

By DAVE CHCAVENS
AUSTIN, rb. 5 W- -Th Legis-

lature's door li wide open next
week for citizens to say their lay
on almott any type of proposed
new law,

For Instance, should a candi-
date's klnfolk help count the 'votes
on election night? If you want to
apeak up on that, a bill that says
they shouldn'twill be heard by the
Senate Committee on Elections
Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Should Texas try (b hold down
lawlesstendenciesof Its youngsters
by outlawing corruptive comic
books? The House Criminal Juris-
prudence Committee will hear a
bill on (hat Tuesdayat 7:80 p.m.

Should it be lawful to trail a
wounded deer with dogs in Fort
Bend and 49 otiier ountle? House
GameandFish CommittedMonday
at 7:30 p.m.

Should, your membershipin a un-
ion on strike bar you from receiv-
ing Jobless pay benefits? See the
Senate State Affairs Committee
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Should the waiting period In di-

vorce casesbe Increasedfrom 30
to 90 days as a legal clog to the.
mounting.dlvorcerate?SenateCiv-
il JurisprudenceCommittee Mon
day afternoon.

Those are typical of,the dozens
of bills up for hearingas the Leg-
islature goes Into its fifth week
with little major business on Us
calendar. Most of the work Just
aheadis in committee.

The Senste has one controver
sial bill ready for debate, ,The
House had one that might create
a limited stir under argument
when It Joined the SenateIn, a long
week-en-d recess Thursday.'

The Senate measure Is the first
labor-regulato- bill of the session
to win committee approval. It
would prohibit organizationalpick
eting by a union that does not
represent a majority oj the ami
ployes Involved.

This bill is along the lines of
labor laws suggestedby Gov. Shlv-e-rs

to curb strikes such at those
at Port Arthur. Foes said the bill
was aimed at stopping usloa ex-
pansion,

Postponeduntil Monday fa the
House for further (Jebate was a
measure regulating naturopathic
medicine. The bill is a vastly de-
tailed measure saying just what
naturopathic physicians may and
may sot do. They art a school ot
physicians who emphasizeuse of
such natural curative agents as
bert.

House and Senate committees
have mapped hearings on major
measures, such as 11 statewide
water control bills set for Monday

By ED HARTE
HERALD AUSTIN BUREAU

AUSTIN, F.eb. 5. Nobody
knows In what form Rep, J. O.
Glllham'a county reorganization
bill will emerge from committee
hearings.

But If It were to be voted on
this week, It would be overwhelm--'
Ingly defeated Iti poll of 13
Wet Texas representativesgives
an Indication --ofhow the House
feels.
'Of the 13, none of the veteran

members said they could support
the bill aa It now reads, and only
two freshmenIndicated their minds
still were fairly open on the pro-
posal.

Glllbam's drastic reorsanlzatlon
plan Is based on the belief that--

present county structure is "antl
quated, creaky, 19th Century" and

to 20th Century needs
With this premise there U little

argument among legislators. But
among the West Texans surveyed,
lew believedthe people, back home
were ready for such a chance or
that the bill had any prospectfor
passingwe legislature this time,

Severalmentioned nrivatelv.
however, that they were glad coun
ty reorganizationbadcome up now,
so that the educational process
that will have to precede Its pas-
sage can begin.

Opinions expressed by vsrlous
legislators are:

Truett Latimer, Abilene 'The
plan has no chance ot passage
this session. The people I represent
are not ready for such a change
80W.M ,

W, A. Stroman, San Angelo
"I'm not favorably Impressedwith
the changesMr. Glllharn suggests.
We need Justice courts and con-
stables in West Texas counties,
GUlbam'a bill would abolish both
offices."

Robert Patterson. Snyder "It
has no chance, although'.It has
many meritorious features. I can't
support it as It Is."

Oble Brlstow. Big Spring "If
we were to vete today, I'd voto
against it. It might save a little
money. But it U worth some
mosey to keep government close
to the people. The people can keep
elected county commissioners In
Ms. When we removeour officials
frees the control of the voters, we
Jwve started a dangeroustrend in
amernment.There Is no substitute
far crass-root- s government,"

W. G. Klrklln, Odessa ' "Gill- -
aa proposal has some good

T Vkw Flight T$t
F.S I Government

M military men will be
at TrMay for a showlnc

t Aircraft's radical new
tSMkt takes oft Ilka a bel--
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sum a 'craven--

night In the Senate'sWater Com-
mittee.

Several Insurancemeasuresare
scheduled. The Senste committee
looking at the embroiled veteran's
land program goes back to work
Monday at 8 a.m. and the House
committee Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

DRUDGERY BEGINS

Of In
AUSTIN, Feb.

tee" Is the word of the hour In
the Legislature.

Now going into their fifth week
of the session, lawmakersare get
ting down to the drudgeryof legis
lating readingbulky bills line for
line, editing, revising, bearingar
guments by advocatesand oppo
nents.

West Texans are prominent on
some subcommitteesnamedduring
the last wrtk. Abilene drew some
choice plums as far as water Is
concerned. In the House water
subcommittee, Rep. Truett Lati-
mer Is one of five members,while
Sen, David Itatllff Is one of three
senators on a subcommittee to
study Senate water legislation.
Both men will have before them
conflicting versions of a general

3 New
Named Lamesa

LAMESA Three sew teacbera
have been added to the Lamesa
teaching staff.

Pemlcla Lou Share of Plain--
view, a mid. term graduataof
Wayland- - College, has acceptedthe
position of full time secondgrade
teacher in Central Elementary.
The position had been filled pre
viously by substitute teachers.

Carol Busch 'of Dallas, a mid
term graduata ef Texas Univer-
sity, In filling the vacancy creat
ed by the resignationof Mrs. Rob
ert Wade In the Home Economics
Departmentof Lamesa High School

Calvin Stevens of San Angelo
will replace Mrs. C. Raymond
Jones In the Language Arts De
partment at Lamesa Junior High
School.

Stevens graduated from Hardin--
Simmons University In 1953 with
a math major and a minor in
language arts, He was formerly
employed by an oil company In
San Angelo.

points, but it's too drastic for the
people or the Legislature to ac-
cept. Nobody can foresee how it
will come out of committee, but
I hope the 'committee will give
careful considerationto some of
the good ideasthe bill contains."

Louis Anderson, Midland "1
don't believe it has much chance
in its present form. I'd rather not
say how I'll vote on it as I haven't
gone into it very carefully. While
the idea is good, I don't think
enough spade work was done be-

forehand."
L. L. Armor, Sweetwater "I

don't think It has much chance.
It's too drastic. We need the coun-
ty manager form of government.
But that's more a problem of
densely populated countier, rather
than sparsely populated,"

Born in Hunt County, Glllharn
was reared on a farm and began
his banking career when he was
18 years old. Since 1936 he has
lived in Brownfleld, where be Is
president of the Brownfleld State
Bank & Trust Co., the Yoakum
County State Bank of DenverCity,
and chairman of the board of the
Leveil and State Bank.

Glllharn proposal would abolish

PRACTICE NOT
WHAT PREACHED

AUSTIN, Feb. say
day you can find a hearing
going on In the Capitol In
which some group Is asking
the Legislature to control it.

In the last week, for Instance,
insurance companies, under-
takers and naturopaths have
appeared to ask passage of
state laws regulating their
businesses,

And so It goes, week after
prise. But more and more busi-
nesses seek state regulation.

SubcommitteeIs Word
Hour Legislature

Teachers
At

recodification of water laws. One
Is an omnibus bill sponsored by
Soil Conservation Districts, the
other a program submitted
by the Texas Water Resources
Committee, Rep. Oble Brlstow of
Big Spring is on another sub-
committee studying the
ParishAmendment, Importantpiece
piece of water legislation.

Also of Interest in West Texas
Is the "Hard Minerals"
bill, now before subcommitteesIn
the Senateand House.

On the Senate side, the subcom-
mittee hss not been named, but
Sen. David Ratllff probably will be
the chairman.

One of the three membersof the
House subcommittee is Rep, W.
O. Klrklln ot Odessa.

Rep, L. L. Armor ot Sweetwater
will have to do some traveling In
the line of subcommittee duty. He's
on a subcommittee, dealing with
special state schools and orphan-
ages. He'll have to visit the var-
ious state homes to check condi-
tions at first hsnd.

Extensive reform of the organ-
ization of StateHospitals and Spe-
cial Schools hss been ecommend-e-d

by the Texas Research League,
and considerablereform legislation
in this line can be expected this
session.

One West Texan says another
West Texan Is going great guns
in his campaign to be elected
Speakerot the House next session.

LeRoy Sauls, of Kress, reports
that Rep, Waggoner Can-- of Lub-
bock has lined up substantially
more pledges than his rival. Rep.
Horace B. Houston of Dallas.

Rep. L. L. Armor h.as introduced
a bill, No. 259, to provide a closed
season on wild deer and turkey In
Nolan County for a period Of five
years.

WestTexasLegislatorsNow
t ?

OpposeCountyReorganization
tbe office of county commissioner
and substitute four county super-
visors. The offices of county clerk
and district clerk would be com-
bined In a new post to be called
clerk of the courts with records
being kept by a county recorder.
Offices of county treasurer,Justice
of the peace,constable, and coun
ty surveyorswould also be abolish
ed, and In counties under 50,000
population, the office of district
attorney.

County roadswould be under the
exclusive administrationof a road
supervisor, an appointive officer
of the board of supervisors.

As for making legislation per
missive insteador mandatory,GUI-ha-

pointed counties already have
permissive legislation under the
home rule amendmentpassed in
1933.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texai

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
.101 Gregg Dial 44351

I - HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Ml v ,nd

Hli PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

III! 104 West Third Dial 01

I

Panel LimitsNaturopaths
To Juices,FreshAir, Sun

AUSTIN, Feb. Juice,
fresh air, and sunshine . , . That's
aU we left 'em."

This cheerful summary of
three-ho- ur hearing waa given to a
member of the House Public
Health Committee to describe bis
Impression of what the committee
had done to Heuse Bill 6, the
"Naturopathy B1U."

The bill is to license and regulate
the practice of naturopathy. In
so dolne it acts tin iiLanriirrfa nt
definitions.

Particular! strong objections
were raised to some of the def-
initions by oateonathi and mAl.
cal physicians,who feared that the
law would enable naturopaths to
pracuce medicine and surgery.

It was then that the Public
Health Committee took nit it.
scsipel and excised some signifi
cant pnrssesirom the bill, leaving
naturopaths,aa the above quoted
member said, to practice with the

id of "6ranga Juice, fresh air,
and sunshine."

When the House convenes Mon-ds- y

morning, the NaturopathyBUI
will be the first order of busl--
nsss, Debate on this controver
sial proposalwas shut off abrupt-
ly Thursday when the Legislature
adjournedto visit the Houston Fat
Stock Show.

Rep. Henry O. Lehman or Old-ding- s,

sponsor of the bill, told the
House that the bill is the same
as one now on the books but in-
corporatessome chanses (n met
the objections by which the at.

,

torney general had ruled against
the act.

Whether medical and osteopath-1- c

physlcans will agree that the
proposed bill limit practitioners
to naturopathy is doubtful, But the
bill Is more to their liking since
the committee performed Its am-
putations.

Physicians insisted that form.
barring surgerybe spelledout more
peciucsuy. aney also mougni Wat

the "use of yeast moulds" by nat-
uropaths might Include antibiotics
such as penicillin, niey also in-

sisted that the permitting
naturopathsto use "any means to
save a life In an emergency" but
cut out becauseit would open the
door to the practice of medicine
by them.

Venice is slowly but noticeably
settling Into the waves of the Ad-
riatic Sea from she rose
1,500 years ago.
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Three member of
we education class of
Lamesa High School have been
selected to attend the State DE

to be held In Fort
Worth March

They are Robbie Wtst, Larry
Moffat and They
will ThA hv Mr.
Brayer, director of the local DE
class.

tttavk
To our kind friends, and

we wish to expressour
sincere for

auenuon.neautuuifloral tributes,
and other courtailei vtinilpii tn.ua
at the passingof our loved one.

Mr. A. Davidson
E. A. Ingram

Miss
Mrs. Mary Llklns

Joe A.
Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. M. E.
Mrs. CharlesBezona
Mr. McCoy

D. E. McCoy
Marlon McCoy

PERFEX

SOLD

98

We by-pa- factory representatives,Jobbers, wholesalers, retailers and
national advertisers,saving 61 to you. If sold through stores, 319.75.
Squarehead, cuts like blade razor, close up under nose, hairout of ears. shsrpenlng to out-shav-e any shaver dou-
ble its cost, or money back. Cash, money order or cod A. G. PROD-UCT- S

CO.. E. Fort Worth, Texas. (Distributors wanted.)
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Just You can buy
Leonard

price might
expect to a model.
Full width chest, extra
Wide meat tray, shelves in the
door, extra bottle space.You
all this, plus many

push button is

faster, safer, and
Seethe many models now

our large and appli
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THANKS
FOLKS

Our sincere) gratitude fo all whs visited us during the
of our NEW TRACTOR "SERVICE CENTER,opening

February i.

We were happy to haveyou and proud to show you eur
new plant.

TO

S. T. BUCHANAN C. C. WOLF LARRY SHAW

Our Door Prize Winners
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Bros. Co.
NEW BUILDING 1010 LAMESA HIGHWAY
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LEONARD VERY
FINEST

imagine! sen-

sationalautomaticdefrosting

standard
across-the-to- p

handy

food-savin-g,

time-savin-g features.Leonard's brill-

iant defrosting
economical.

dis-

play complete
department.
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AVAILABLE

LEONARD RANGES FREEZERS

Dawson Students
Meeting

25

CONGRATULATIONS

EQUIPPED TO
SERVE YOU BETTER

OUR NEW PLANT

ffllliS- -

Walker Implement

Sr

)

AS TO NEW

ItaMt&ln

REFRIGERATOR

Refrigerator

ONLY $3.00 DOWN
Delivers and installs a sparkling new auto-
matic defrosting Leonard in
your home--

$3.00 MONTHLY
For February,March and April ... the first
regularpaymentis not dueuntil May.

3 MONTHS
After which, you havea full 24 months to
pay the balance--. . . actually4 bonusmonths
FREE of carrying charges.

MAY, topay for
NSW7,1cubic LEONARD
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WHITE'S

Refrigerator

FOR

until 1957

your foot

I

NOW

mijaa
202-20- 4 SCURRY

BIG SPRING
DIAL
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Two Big Spring members of the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks received pins signifying 25 yearsof mem-bersh- lp

In the organization Friday night Shown presentingone of the emblems to D. C. Sadler Is Robert
H. Wood, of Dallas, right, general chairman for BRC In Texas. The other rtelplent was G. W. Dabney,
second from right Also on hand was Earl A. Males, left assistantchairman.H. F. Jarrett and C. H. VI ck
also qualified for the pins but were not on hand for the meeting.

4--H CaravanLeaves
For El Paso'sShow

A vanful of Clubbers, lead-
en and animals left Big Spring
Saturday for El Paso and the
Southwestern livestock Show.

Ten Howard County H Club
members carried 10 steers and
one lamb for entry in the El
Paso show. The animals are to be
weighed in Monday and Judging
getsunderway at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Accomanylng the group when
the van left Big Spring about 9 30
a m. Saturday were Joe Schor-ch-el

and Harrison Lilly, photog-
rapher and writer for Life Maga-
zine. County Agent Durward Lew-te- r

said the Journalists are to pre--

Martin 4-- H Van,
SteersLeave For
Show At El Paso

STANTON (SC) The Martin
County 4--H Club van and four
Martin club steersdepartedabout
8:30 a m. Saturday for El Paso's
SouthwesternLivestock Showwhich
pensMonday.
The steers are owned and will

be exhibited by Bobby Sale, Mari-
lyn Sale, and Carol Hull. Bobby has
two animals entered In the stock

' show.
Robert Lomax, a memberof the

Stanton chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America and the Howard
County H Club, and J. C. Sale,
father of Bobby and Marilyn Sale,
accompaniedthe van. Lomax also
has a lamb enteredin the show,
but it made the trip to El PasoIn
the Howard County 4--H van.

In El Paso, the Martin and How-

ard groups will pool facilities to
sleep and eat In the two vans on
the show grounds. Ralph Jones,
Martin County agricultural agent,

aid he was to leave Stanton early
today for El Paso.

Farm Placement
Day Is Monday

Farm Placement Day at the
Texas Employment Commission
office will be held Monday, ac-
cording to Manager Leon Kin-
ney.

The FPD is an attempt to bring
together the farm employer and
the farm worker. He said that per-
sons who desireto hire farm work-
ers should come by the office Mon-
day morning' to meet with unem-
ployed workers.

Several satisfactory placements
have been made In the past on
FPD, Kinney said, and with co-

operation from employers they
should be even more successfulIn
the future.

gjlr-- J

Jtecotxfs
.1N0IAN LOVE CALL

DANNY SOY

CHINA DOLL

WATCRfAlL

25-Ye- ar Men

pare a picture story of the How-

ard County club In action, follow-

ing the club membersthrough all
the preparationsfor the show and
Into the showrlng.

The Howard County 4--H Club
has the outstanding record of any
group in the nation's livestock
shows. Members have won prac-
tically every major title on at
least one occasion. The latest vic-
tory was at thc'HoustonFat Stock
Show where Llle Lcwter, 10, son of
the county agent copped the grand
championship and $13,500 on the
sale of his steer,"Buster."

Taking steers to El Paso Satur-
day were Ann and Sue White, Son-
ny Choale, Leslie White, Joyce
Robinson, Wanda Boatler, Rodney
Brooks, James Cauble and Lloyd
Robinson. Cauble took two steers

Robert Lomax carried a lamb
to the Southwestern, also In the
van.

All of the steers are entered In
the club division except the one
owned by Lloyd Robinson. It will
be exhibited In the open class.

Accompanying the erouD when
hf1 inH thrill, nrnlaot, itravA ft I

and Mrs. M. H. Boatler and Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Choate. Lcwter
said he will fly to El Paso today.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Brooks are
to drive to El Paso Monday.

Llle Lewter will remain In Hous-
ton another week with his grand
champion stepr, the farm agent
said Saturday.His mother also is
In Houston.

Lewter said that two other How-

ard County steers,owned by Royce
Hull and Lorln McDowell III, also
were sold in Houston Friday. The
animals brought 45 cents a pound

about 20 cents better than the
market.

The county agent went from
Houston to Fort Worth prior to
the Houston auction. He reported
that Lloyd Robinson and Sue White
each sold a steer at the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show (Fort Worth) at 40 cents per
pound.

Lewter said several Howard
County H Club members will
leave Monday, Feb. 14, with steers

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends,- - neighbors and
relativeswe wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation for sympathetic
attention, beautiful floral tributes
and other courtesies extended to us
at the passingof our beloved hus-
band and father.

Mrs. J H. Burchett and Robert
Ollce Burchettand family
J C Burchett and family
Willis Burchett and family
Jlmmle Brunson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kinder

sHaiK.v fm me.
senstttionaf
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WHITMAN
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LOveSONCOFTHE

ALSO FEATURED:

Tlnkar Fry and

Sonny Harvlllo, The

Stardust Trio and

Curley Harris.

CITY AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9th, 8 P.M.

CHILDREN 50c ADULTS $1.00

ADVANCE TICKETS 75c ON SALE AT

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

to be entered In the San Antonio
Livestock Show which opens Feb.
18. One San Antonio entry will bo
another steer owned by Llle Lew-
ter. The animal waa exhibited at
the International Livestock Expo-
sition (Chicago) and at Fort
Worth, where it won fourth and
third places, respectively.

LARGE

BEDSPREADS

AFL, CIO Officials Near
Crucial StageIn Merger

By NORMAN WALKER
MIAMI BEACH. Feb. 5 tA-A- FL

and CIO officials are about to
enter crucial stage In negotia-
tions aimed at merging their
union groups Into a single power
ful labor federation.

CIO PresidentWalter nii(hr I.
to lead a group of his union chiefs
down to this winter resort where
AFL PresidentGeorge Meany and
top AFL officials have been hold
ing strategy sessions.

Meany and Reuther. In h Inyean alnce becoming the major
leaders of organized labor, have
madesteadyprogresstoward their
announced goal of combining their
federationsInto a lnirl
member union organization.

However, tne unity talks have
reached the stage at which all
prior merger efforts floundered
and the eueislnff ( tm siuo
whether any merger will be ac--
compiisnea.

Outwardly and apparently gen-
uinely honeful that thv will en
through with the amalgamation,
three-ma- n subcommittees repre-
senting the AFL and CIO will go
Into a huddle at the Roney Plaza
Hotel here Tuesdayto try to ham-
mer out a written merger agree
ment, mi will be subject to re-
view by two 10-m- committees
at another meeting Wednesday.
Any pact would have to be rati

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inches, bleached and laundered.

CANNON TOWELS

Big 20x40 thirsty Cannon Towels, special

for Dollar Day Only. Select from 8

plain colors.

CANNON

WASHCLOTHS

Large 12x12-lnc-h first quality Cannon

Wash Cloths at this low, low price.

CHENILLE

Huge 90x105 hssvy chenille spreads. Full

or twin size. Select from 13 colors, In-

cluding deep tone decorator tones.

CANNON DISHCLOTHS

Large size, first quality 10c Dish Cloths

reducedfor Monday Only.,

WOMEN'S

STRETCHIE NYLONS

Ward's new stretchte Nylon Hose. Our

regular 1.49, 60 gauge, reduced Monday

Only.

V-- ff

221 W. 3rd

6 For

i
3 For

i
15 For

i
$000

12 For

$117

fied later at the AFL and CIO
conventions.

The union leaden say that by
combining forces under a, single
banner they can build greater po-

litical power.for organized labor,
tougher economic strength against
employers and more efficient
drives to sell unionism to un-
organizedworkers.

Standingin the way of achieving
the merger are the jealousies and
rivalries between various labor
leaders and their unions for pres
tige and worker organizing rights.

However, Meany and Reuther
say they plan to bring all AFL and
CIO unions under the same tent
on a statusquo basisand let them
fight out any differences once the
merger takes place. It has been
20 years since the CIO was formed
by a group of unions splintering
away from the AFL.

Meany is expectedto emerge as
head of the combined setup with
Reuther bowing out and sticking
to his other Job as presidentof the
million-memb- auto workers un-
ion, possibly with added political
responsibilityas an aide to Meany.

Sclentlflo collection pt meteorites
did not begin in earnestuntil after
1803 when a large shower at Lai-gl- e,

France, convinced men of
learning that the bodies were

Squaw Cloth

Mrs. Gardner
DiesAt Tucson

Gravesideburial service wQl be
held at the city cemetery 'at 1
p.m. Tuesdayfor Mrs. J. A. Gard-
ner, 85, who died Friday night In
Tucson, Arts. Other arrangements
are pending.

Tho mother of Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick of Big Spring, Mrs. Gardner
had resided here frdm 1D01 until
1025. She had been 111 only a short
time. At the time of ber death,
she was making her home with a
son, Pitt Gardner of Tucson. She
was born in Weatherford.

Mr. J. A. Gardner,more popular-
ly known as Bud, farmed In this
area before he died 35 years ago.
He Is buried here.

Other survivors, In addition to

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mo. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

CPt yca

PIECE

2
Indian Haad

SILK HEAD

Large 49c pure silk multi-colore- d heed

scarves at this low price. Buy several.

Regular 198 fine squaw dresses reduced

to this unbelievable price Monday. Sixes

4, 8 and 8.

Big 26x30-lnc-h first quality receiving

blankets reduced for Dollar Day. Se-

lect from 3' colors.

First quality, kiddles highly absorbent

white cotton training panties. Sizes 1

to 4. Save Dollar Day.

Suiting

4 For

3 For

6 For

Mg Spring fTexaa) Herald, Sun., FA,, 9, lfSS

Mrs. Merrick and Pitt Gardner,
Include two sons. Loveless Gard-
ner and Lloyd .Gardner, both of
Tucson: and four daughters,Mrs.
R. 0. Moran, Phoenix, Ariz,; Mrs.
Pat Gomez, Phoenix; Mrs. W. C.
Norman, Fort. Worth; and Mrs.
Spud Gardner, Eugene,Ore.

The Nalley Funeral Home re-
ported Saturday that the remains
an to arrive here Tuesdaymorn-
ing and will lie In state at the
funeral horns until time for

Arthritis-Rheumati-sm

Vital Facts
FREE BOOK
As a public service to all read-

ers of this paper, a new
highly Illustrated book on Arthri-
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who
write for It

This FREE BOOK fully explains
the, causes, and danger
In neglect pt these painful and
crippling conditions. It also de-
scribes a successfully proven drug-les- s

method of treatment which
has been applied in many thou-
sands of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT
COST or obligation. It may be the
means of saving years of untold
misery. Don't delay. Send for your
FREE BOOK today. Address The
Ball Clinic, Dcpt 17, Excelsior
Springs, Mo. (Adv.)

Dial 44261.

DOLLAR DAY
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS

SHOP EARLY -- THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

88
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COTTON GOODS

-$- 1.00

SCARFS

CHILDREN'S

SQUAW DRESSES

RECEIVING BLANKETS

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

i
1

i

Explained
DESCRIPTIVE

MEN'S UNIFORM

SHIRTS AND PANTS

BOY'S 11-O- Z.

WESTERN JEANS

Ward's first quality $129 western Jeana

all sixes IS. Sava several

pair Monday.

WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Select from a large group of "2.9S, 3.98

and 4.98 styles women's and

children's.

8 a.m. to 6 p.m
at 2f Main

sly . K Mrf1
The excitementof the week was

provided by a piece of merehan.
disc- which arrived In a I'xTxt'
crale. The "Simplex" motorcycle
which hat really taken Its place
among the many items carried by
your Western Auto Associate
Store,was uncratedand moved In-

to position beside the well known
Western Flyer bicycle.

The low cost (129100) of this
motorcycle, coupled with practical-l-y

no up-ke- and the capabilities
of approximately 100 miles per
gallon of gasoline makes this ma-

chine a transportation bargain.
Excellent msneuverablllty In

traffic and practically no parking
problems are features which
should not be overlooked. Although
Its streamlined shape makes It a
thing of beauty, the Simplex me
torcycle's outstanding quality It
Its low total cost per mile.

Low down paymentand our time,
paymentprogram make It possible
for you to pay as you ride.

MOREN'S WESTERN AUTO
ASSOSIATE STORE

208 Main (Adv.)

Our regular n.49 shirts and . pants
In gray or tan reducedDollar Day only.

Shirt 14 to 17, trousers 29 to 42 Inch

waist

In to en

In both

FEATHER PILLOWS
SALE-PRICED-RE-

G. 1.39

Plumptly filled with isnl-fluffe- d chicken

feathers, covered In attractive long-weari-ng

drill ticking. 17x24 s!m .

CE

MIXING BOWL SET .

Our regular2c three-piec-e mixing bowl

set reducedfor Dollar Day. Housewares

departmentIn basement

MEN'S WHITE COTTON
'HANDKERCHIEFS

Regular 10c Large 15xtS-lne-h whte co-to- n

handkerchiefs reduced for Dollar

Day. .

$noo
Each

$000

$noo
Pair

17

12 For

88
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

If you life the warm feettag

tht provincial furniture offer,
the today's patten will have a
special appealto you. The design
Is a provincial bench that gives
any room an unusual note of ele-
gance.

Even If you art fan of .strictly
Modern furniture, this provincial
bench should still bo considered
for placement in your home. In--'

terlor decoratorswill tell you that
it Is smart to add an accentnot
to the modem home, and the pro
vlnclal bench la an Ideal item, to
do this Job.

If you were to, price a provln-cl- al

bench in a custom furniture
shop, you would probably discov-
er that the price Is extremelyhigh.
The reasonfor the high price tag
Is that special workmanship goes
into, the completing of the design.

Out you won't have to spend a
lot of money to put the bench In

Here's how you can order your
, Provincial Bench pattern pack-

age: Send your name and ad-

dress' (clearly printed) together
with only one dollar ($1), in
check, cash, or money order, to
Bill Baker, Big Spring Herald,
P. o: Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
Calif. Be sure to ask'for pattern
No. 139.
' And order these at the,same

time, If you like: No. 128, Pro-
vincial drop-lea-f table, $1! No.
133, Provincial coffee table, $1.

your home. And you won't haveto
sacrifice any of the beauty or

. workmanship either, becauseyou'll
' be building the bench yourself.

You'll use my newest pattern
package to help you build the
bench pattern No. 139.

Before I tell you about the pat-
tern, let me tell you about the
bench itself.

Authentic provincial design, as
you'll notice in the above picture,

. gives the bench a graceful appear-
ance. And it Is also a very com-
fortable piece of .furniture.

The provincial bench will be at
home In the living room, dining
room or hall. Any location is the
right location.

Dowels are used to support the
back and arms.And since they are
of a standard slie, they'll be no
problem to fit In your workshop.
The elegant legsare also available

Editor Says
Male Has
SomeRights

QUANAn, Feb, 5 W-E- dltor

Koch ol the Quanah
tongue in cneek, took his caseIthe paper's readers recently
he backed his pickup truck Into
mu wires car.

Not only did he have to face
his wife's anger, said Koch, but
police tried to fine him for reck-
less driving.

"I am that averagehusbandwho
getspushed aroundby his wife and
family In his home," Koch wrote,
"but "hen' the police came for-
ward to fine me for my part in
the accident,' It is going too far
and Interfering with my rights as
the nominal head of my house."

Koch said that although his wife
ean'ttestify againsthim In the ac-

cident, he can't collect any insur-
ance on damagesto the car.

None of his friends who saw the
accidentate willing to become em-
broiled, said Koch.

VTo make matters worse," he
lamented, "some of my friends
look away as I pass. I can feel
.their wives peeping from behind
draped windows at me as I drive
down a street. If I meet a car
en a wide street, the driver
promptly takes to the curbing. I
don't deserve ail this. I actually
took my wife from spinsterheod,
I support her in a fashion; I am
at least legaUy part owner of the
car she did drive even though I
am seldom allowed use of the ve
hicle. I do not beat her.

"I do not expectother wives to
uphold me to their husbands as
a perfect example,but I have my
qualities and my rights, even
though the citizens fall to recog-lr- e

any of them."

ABClub Plans
Work On Park

Membersof the American
Club laid plans at their

session for a paint and
campaign for the club's West-sid- e

Park. Doug Orme, projects
committee chairman, gave a re--.
port on plans for the work.

District Governor It. H. Weaver
reported everything Just about In
prder for the organization of an
ARC! Cluh In Midland.

Set. JamesR. Smith, scout
master for Troop. 1, spoke briefly
ea plans for the Scout circus. He
brought several members of' his
troop alongi

Th nv. Alien Adams, assist
ant pastor of the First Methodist
rkurrh urn thn srjeaker. his
topic being "Good Businessmen
- rtirfxtlaniJ'

Tom South, first vice president,!
presided at the session.

Man's Body Found ,
Inside Refrigerator

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5 W

The body i a manwho shut him-- '

etf tasJda a smaU refrigerator
was fettBd yesterday la a down--

H JmmI registered at the hotel
ju, M t Jeoepn. M. ranter,a
etrivor's Hoso gave his address
M Loosf Bek Ca.Uf.

Tritea aassL Parker shut off tee
ioftigioiaT' electricity, climbed
fctcflaW ad PWd the door shut
mt m steistr.

osMcors said they found two

Attractive Pattern
In ProvincialMode
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Provincial Style
Note of elegance will bo added to your home when you add BUI Ba-

ker's provincial bench. Lovely Marge Tenney, popular
motion picture actress, admires the easy.to-bull-d furniture Item.

In a standard site.
The use of standardparts in the

design is one feature that makes
your job easy in the workshop.
And inexpensive, too.

In the pattern . package you'll
discover other time and money
saving features. A material list
guides your purchaseof wood so
you'll have no waste. And an

Instruction sheet
savestime for you when you start
construction.

1

You'll find exact-siz- e paper pat-
tern pieces in the package.These
you'll tape or tack to the wood.
You'll then trace and cut. A cop-
ing saw will see you through the
curvedsections. Assembling Is also
easy since the pieces are guaran-
teed to fit.

Whether you are skilled or
novice woodworker, the provincial
bench Is for you. And it's for you,
too, whetheryour home Is modern
or provincial.

C

disstOR HAND SAW. .

r&S sQo & 70mm

Full sis 26" B point Dlnton handsaw. Taper-groun- d.

Sot and Sharpened.No. 42.

IENCH VISE

? AEk

v sm5bbbb

2? OJ7Designed for th horn
& VO work shop. Swivels
180. Locks In any position. 3"
aw. Built In pip owi. Ho. 26.

,iZS

5 pc. WRENCH SET

lO

Good
round

Mad drop steel with
polished head. Set of 5 wrenches. Sizes

V to Clip. No.

39

sBBsbBBBBB

FORCE CUP

Inch
cup.
handle. N.

98
All steel mounted
cabinet with 11 18" salrrar
ond 2 steel shelves,xody
size U x 16". White enam,el
finish. No. 19.

white TOILET SEAT
. a

a

x

5t

ADJUSTAILE
WRENCH

8 inch 79
inch t9

Chrome plated. Mad
of high quality forged
steel, for all

use.8" No. 21.
10" No. 22.

't.9X
of forged highly

.". Metal 25.

4K red rubber
24" hardwood

147.

MEDICINE
CABINET

01?.
surface

L fs

sUri&

lSpeelol hard--

409 au ,u ,Ben
stock. Glossy

white enamel flnlfth. CfirAm
plote brass fittings. Ha. 138.

sV

115-11- 9 Main

LamesaSlates

District Scout

Circus March 4
LAMESA Plans are Bearing

comnlctlon on the Boy Scout Cir
cus to be held in Lamesa March
4, by the Quanah-Parke- r District
Boy scout uommuiee.

The circus Is designed to en-

tertain at the sametime It depicts
scoutlns skills and Involves Cubs,
Scouts and Explorers In the five-coun- ty

district.
The show incorporates in acts

Including the Grand Entry In
which all boys of all troops will
participate.

Troop No. 10S of Seminole direct-
ed by ScoutmasterLoyd Spyles,
will give a demonstrationof var
ious figures while riding bicycles
In "Scouts and Wheels."

Welcoming new Scouts Into their
troops in "Tenderfoot Investiture
Tableaux" will be Troop 23 of a,

headed by ScoutmasterR.
L. Price.

"Games Galore," In which all
troops will participate, depicts
every phaseof Boy Scouting.

The "Church AwardsTableaux."
showing how Scout grows spirit-uall- y

as well as mentally, will be
under' the direction of Scoutmas--'
ter Bill Goode and bis troop from
Plains,

Troop No.. 49 from Brownflcld
and ScoutmasterIt. II.'Balley will
participate in "Adventures in the
Sky."

The "Eagle Award Tableaux"
will be given by Troop No. 21 from
Tahoka under the direction of Bush
Dudgeon, scoutmaster.

Troop No. 22 of Lamesawill por-
tray Indian dances.

"Explorer Induction Tableaux"
will be given by Post No. 21 of
Tahoka, shwolng how Scouts go
from Boy Scouting Into Explorer
Scouts.

"The major role of "Camping
and Pioneering" will be given by
Troop No. 23 of Lamesa assisted
by Elgin Davis, scoutmaster,with
all troops participating.

"Family Circle Tableaux" will
depict a mother andfather going

Mid-Wint- er

VALUE
PARADE

STEEL TAPE

6 FOOT 49
S FOOT

10 FOOT

69t
89

Jrb

Seventools la
on. Five dlff.

rent screw-
driver blades,
a chisel, and
awl fit Into un-
breakablechuck
handle. No. 56.

For us with oil trpes

Whit foe
H" flexible

teel Mode
Chroma cat
No. 53, 54,
and 55.

STONE

12

drills us to V" wood or "
No. 152.

' ''

Cub to
son, the of

and
No. 80 of Also

80 will be In of "Ex
an act mat
and of

The will be
by all In all

the of
Hill of and hi
74.

of the
will be B. A.
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SHARPENING

On sld Is the
other fine. Con be uied dry
or wet. 65i" x IX". No. 40.

SCREWDRIVER SET

99
COMPLETE

SUtt & VcCtor
38 inch UTILITY DRILL

3X.9S
masonry.Gearedchuck.
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of

SAW

from Boy Scouting with1
their under direction
Scoutmaster Clyde Wyatt
Troop Seagravcs.
Troop charge
ploring," demonstrates
activities services Explor-
er Scouts.

"Closing" climaxed
boys troopsparticipat-

ing under direction Cecil
Brownfleld Troop

Narrator entire circus
(Skeet) Noret.

Velvet-Voice- d Tone Front
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25
coarse,
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ATTACHMENT

lf
Has ell the quality
features of a high
priced professional
power saw. Attaches

to any V4" or " electilc
drill. Automatic saw guard.
No.

2?;

TexansBuy Vast
Tract Near Raton

RATON, N. M Feb. 5 If- l- The
aalo of 14,168 acres of Maxwell
Land Grant Co. acreageto Lebus
Brothers of Wichita Falls was an-

nounced"today by Arthur Johnson,
generalmanager the land
company.

The tract Is County
south Nest on the road
to Black Lake. Brothersalso
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LONG LIFE CHASSIS

PACkED WITH FEATURES

GREAT PERFORMANCE

CONSOLE MODEL $189.95

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS $5.00

TRIPLE-WHI- P MIXER

43.95
COMPLETE Enpfnwirasaip-B- a, , jj

LWWyrW I 1 J&J ii

vav.iiHBm t

MIXING I0WI

J 79

tip 29
9,r.S5

12 FT. 42

of grant

in Colfax
of Eagle

Lebus

J

2
4 ot.

mllkwhlte
heatproof 9"

No.

EXTENSION

V G

Approved. way tap. 18--2 parallel
cord. Vinyl No. 50, 51, and 52.

T&t&simauCA
DRAINIOARD ATH

fo.mmm

Protects dralnboards and
dishes. Slopad, rimmed

20 15K". No. 57.

UTILITY lASrT

'OuvSBpSmM

TRASH
IURNER

-- V
Sturdy low priced
trash burner.Zip
per top keeps
burning
cenllned. Fre
draft domed bot-
tom. 26"
No. 45.

Includes lulcr and
and bowls. Three

12 speeds.
Bllr-l- a light; No. 85

Made of
gloss.

diameter. 27.

CORD

69

fragments

MgWeeters.

sssBBB M
P? IT

Three rub-

ber plug. Brown.

HOUSEWARE

TRAY

high.

Uf99
Smoothly woven of
bamboo.Extra well
made, reinforced.
Extra deep.Ho. 121

UNER 44HO. 121L....

raanojl

BBBUPyTV1f VCVstl M
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Feb. 0,

own 9,000 acres adjoining Eagle
NestWhich they bought last spring.'

price was not disclosed. The
have extenslvo oil and

cattlp Interests In Texas In the
Eagle Nest area, plans are
said to call for using the 14,000
acres for summer pasture.

Maxwell Land Grant Co. still
owns 120,000' acres, all for sale,
Johnson said. The company holds
mineral rights on 163,000 other
acres.

LVi!lb,H
202-20- 4 SCURRY
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Changes
steam to dry
Ironing at
click of lever.
No need to
empty. Fabric

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., UB55

purchasers

Their

STEAM DRY IRON

17.95

dial. l.oig Lightweight
84.

sfir.tr ALARM CLOCK

KITCHEN CLOCK

oty
White easy to read
3 dtmensionot nu-

merals radially ar-

ranged en a color-
ful plastic case.
6" square. Choice
of colors. No. 88.

DRAINER

""Tl,HirikrVirirte iui
ii 44Tl

sjSfy cir
Suction cups Hold mat firm

rub floor. Choice
colors. 14 26". No.

IATHR00M
SCALES

low pile mjL
edhlghstyl f J) 7bathroom
scale. f. Magnify-
ing lense. White enamel
body black rubber

No.

vyiTD J3i
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BIG SPRING

PLAIN
MODEL

Dies In
Feb. 5 nald

Smith, 16, Marshall High School
student, was killed early today
when the car In which he and
three other youths were riding
crashed Into a utility polo here
early today. The crash snapped
the pole, power service
Jn a section of the city. The other
youths were not seriously Injured.

U

J Row I

131.

U.L.

sides.

The

and

from
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selector New Ironing surface.
No.

4yOnous .

Smart design. Second
hond. Pleasant alarm
buzz. About 3'4" square.
Plain Luminous.
No.

wiT DISH
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to or of

x 59.

A ym

with
platform. 120.

Youth

disrupting

No. 86.
87.

Doubt cap-
acity. Class

holders and removable plastic
sllvercup.13Kxl7Kx5. No. 58.
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
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STEP LADDERS
4 FOOT

i- - 2.9?
SfOOT ? 00No. 48. O yo
6 FOOT 4.9
No. 49.

Made of line seasoned
wood. Hon-sli- p treads re-

inforced with steel rods.
Well braced. .

50""

Dial 4-52- 65

Crash
MARSHALL,

3Z

Topper

3.9X

DIAL



MEN IN SERVICE

WELDON TIBDS

Jimmy Chatwell, husband of
Kirs. Carol Chatwell, 2208 Scur-
ry; and Wei don Tlbbs, husband of
Mrs. Genelle Tlbbs, 906 Main, are
completing their training at Lack-
land Air Forct Base In San Anto-
nio.

Their basic training has pre-
pared them for entranceInto tech-
nical training' and assignment In
specialized work. Both of them
will be in Big Spring on leave In
the next few weeks.

A. H. Yeager,son of Mrs. Mary
A. Yeager, 204 Algerlta, has been
promotedto boatswain'smate third
class. He Is now serving aboard
the Navy attack transport, USS
Menifee.

Before entering the Navy In
August, 1952, he was employed by
Bill's Food Market here.He attend-
ed Big Spring l(lRh School,

Cpl. Harlan It. Alexander, whose
wifo Maudie andfather V. II. Alex-
ander live at 1501 State,is stationed
with the First Field Artillery Bat-
talion In Korea.

He has been overseassince last
August, having .entered tha Army
In November, 1953. He completed
bastetraining at Fort Bliss, Texas,
and Is a personnelclerk.

Three Big Spring men were en-
listed Into the Air Force in Jan-
uary, according to T. Sgt. Cecil
Deakins local recruiter here. Sev
eral more were In the office, he
said, but the January quota had
been filled and he was unable to
nlist them.
Tha men accepted for enlist-

ment were Kenneth H. Wiggins,

: BOOK REVIEWS

AnotherWriter Attempts
To Explain 'PearlHarbor'

"ADMIRAL KIMMEL'S STO-

RY" by Husband E. KImmel,
Henry Regnery Co., 206 ipp.,
S3.75.
This book may fill another of

the many gaps In the mysteries
of the United States' foreign policy
proceeding World War Two. The
Admiral has added a subjective
approach to the findings of the
Various congressionalhearings on
the puzzle, "Who was at fault at
Pearl Harbor?" His story might
well be one of the tragedies of
the last 20 years.

KImmel was in commandof the
naval forces at PearlHarbor when
the Japanesemade their surprise
attack In . Although he was
never formally charged In a court
of law tn Judge his guilt or Inno-
cence, KImmel says he was the
victim of a government Inspired
"whisper campaign" which Im-

plied that he was guilty of negli-
gence In the disaster.

This book attempts to end any
doubts on that score.Using quotes,
documents, and committee find
ings, the evidence is laid on the
table. If it Is to be believed, then
several new facts are Inescapable:

1. The Roosevelt administration
wanted to get the United States
Into World War Two but wanted
the country forced In by an act
of an aggressornation. Only In this
manner could the governmentre-

ceive the full backing of the peo-

ple.
2. Japan was deliberately pro-

voked Into the attack at Pearl
Harbor.

3. The Roosevelt administration
knew In advance that the attack
was coming but withheld the infor-

mation from the commandersof
Pearl Harbor.

4. Vital supplies (aircraft) were
withheld from the American forces
ostensiblyon purpose.

5. The Roosevelt administration
tried to shift the blame for the
disaster to the commanders at
Pearl Harbor.

6. American blood was needless-
ly shed In thewatersof the Pacific.

Admiral KImmel Is an excellent
example of moral restraint and
strong character. Otherwise, he
could not have sufferedthe taunts
end abusesof those who screamed
fnr his neck In the early forties
and come through asking only for
lustlce. not retribution.

After reading the book, one Is in
clined to wonder why the strident
voices of those "defenders of
truth" who leaped to the defense

i of Lattimore and Oppenhelmer
'didn't defend KImmel after Pearl
Harbor.

"HAPPINESS THROUGH
CREATIVE LIVING" by Dr.
Preston Bradley, Hanover
House.

Pastor of the People's Church
; In Chicago, Dr. Bradley has 40

years experienceas a human re--
lations counselor. This book Is a

I product of his experiencegained in
the field of humanhappiness.

Dr. Bradley has1 learned that
manv persons believe happiness.
freedom from worries and mate--

! rial success are enly for a lucky
few No io. the minister says In
this book ha outlines a pattern of

JIMMY CHATWELL

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wig-

gins, 1501 Chickasaw; Henry Mor--

rell, son of Mr. and Mr. Charles
Morrell, 1111 W. 2nd; and James
It. Miller, son of Mrs. R. L. John-

son, 210 Algerlta.
The Air Force recruiting office

Is locatedabove Zale's Jewelerson
Main.

Cpl. Alvln J. HIckson, son of Al-v- ln

HIckson of Big Spring, Is now
participating In "Exercise Hall
Storm," an Army maneuver test-
ing combat efficiency In winter
conditions.

The exercise is being held at
Camp Hale, Colo. Cpl. HIckson Is
regularly stationed at Ft. Carson,
Colo., as a communications chief
In the Eighth Infantry Division.

HIckson entered the Army in
June, 1953, and completed basic
training at Camp Atterbury, Ind.
He is now being taught cold weath-
er survival under supervision of the
Mountain Cold Weather Training
Command.

James Richard Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson, 210
Algerlta, is in basic training in
the Air Force at Lackland AFB.
Miller enlisted at Abilene earlier
this month. He formerly was em-
ployed by the Herald as a carrier.

Pfc. Leroy Burrell, 20, whose wife
Mary lives In Lamesa, Is stationed
with the 937th OrdnanceCompany
In Korea. He enteredthe Army in
June, 1953, and completed basic
training at Camp Rucker, Ala, go-il-

overseas In May.

living for everyone to njoy these
benefits.

The author's own life exempli-
fies the creative living he recom-
mends for others.Besides hiswork
as counselor rind pastor of the
largest Protestant church In Chi-
cago, Bradley is a well-know- n lec-
turer, world traveler, United Na-
tions advisor, and Shakespearean
scholar.His work on prison investi-
gation and

committees have made him
well-know- n In the Chicago area.

His Wednesday evening book re-
views, which he has given for 18
years, are among the bestattended
book lectures In the United States.

THE METROPOLIS IN MOD-
ERN LIFE" edited by Robert
Moore Fisher; "FEDERAL-
ISM MATURE AND EMER-
GENT" edited by Arthur W.
MacMahon, Doubleday and

Company.
These first two volumes, of a

projected five, are a result of the
Columbia University Blcentenlal
Conference Series. Contributors to
both volumes Include leading au-

thorities from this country and
abroad.

"Metropolis' Is an analysis of
the role of the city in today's
world. "Federalism" Is a discus-
sion of the problemsand complexi-
ties of the federal principle In na-
tions.

Both are scholarly works of spe-

cial Interest to the fastidious stu-

dent.

"THE WORLD OF ALBERT
SCHWEITZER," Harper.142 pp,

S5.
Erica Anderson has gathered to

gether 169 photographsIllustrating
the life and work of perhaps the
most selfless man of this century.
The rathershort text and captions
were written by Eugene Exman.
It Is an interesting and informa-
tive book.

GLENN COOTES

FLASHLIGHTS

2 Cell, Pastel
Colore

55C Each

Auto Rubber
FLOOR MATS

Good Quality

89c
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd

SoapBox DerbyRegistration
ToOpenFridayFor '55 Event

To all boys shooting for that All
American Soap Box Derby cham-
pionship biggest amateur rac-
ing prize In the world:

You can start registering next
Friday for the localSoap Box Der-
by

Registration will be on FRI-
DAYS AND SATURDAYS ONLY,
during regular business hours, at
the Tldwell Chevrolet Co., 214 E.
3rd St.

Do not delay, as registration will
be for a limited number of weeks.

The Soap Box Derby is open
to any boy between the ages of
11 and 15.

A parent MUST ACCOMPANY
the boy for registration.

Full details on the Soap Box
Derby are In the Official Rule
Book. If a boy does not have one,
he can get It free, when he regis-
ters. Or he can gej a copy any
time at The Herald office.

There Is no charge for regis-
tration. Registration calls for
name, age, street address;school,

Youth Is Sentenced
In Pool Cue Slaying

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 5 ther

Osborne, 18, was convicted to-
day of murder with malice In the
pool cue slaying of Julian Vega,
68, cafe operator,May 21. The Jury
fixed Osborne's punishment at 10
years.

Osborne, son of the Rev. Luther
Osborne of San Antonio, was
charged with the fatal pool cue
beatingof Vega at the lattcr's cafe.

I'f
f if

grade, data of birth, with confir-
mation signature by the parent
or guardian.

Arrangementswill be made for
sponsors of boys In the local race,
the same as last year. However,
boys will be expectedto arrange
for purchase of official sets of
wheels, and for necessarymateri
als. When he demonstratesthat
he will have a car ready to run In
the local Derby, the sponsorwill
take care of the costs he has run
up. The rules say that not over
$10 can be spent on a racer, ex
clusive of the cost of the wheels.

The official wheels can be ar
ranged for at Tldwell Chevrolet
Co.

After a boy registers, he may
startwork on his coaster.Arrange

r

i

Wss

21" 309.95
0.1 Cu. Ft. 329.95

349.95
Cu. Ft. 439.95

8.5 Cu. Ft. (UFG 369.95
(LSI) 229.95

TCu. Ft
(DFE 105) 439.95

603

. .

199.95

ments will be made later to pro
vide special clinics to (Ire the
boys needed counsel and to help
find him tasks. The
boy, however, must build the car
himself.

The local race will be run on
July 4th, and the winner gets that
expcrlence-of-a-llfetlm-e trip to Ak-
ron, Ohio, In August, to
in the Derby.

There will bo a host of local
prizes, so that many lads can
share In the honors In the race
here.

More than 50 boys built cars last
year, and there may be twice
that many In 1955.

Tldwell Chevrolet, The Herald
and the Big Spring Lions Club are
sponsoringthe event

Piping Hot
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FOR BREAKFAST

Hot Coffee, Fast,

Service ... Eat With Ui
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W BLOND OAK FINISH EXTRA f
$10.00
DELIVERS

Free Home Demonstration On Request

WESTINGHOUSE

Floor Sqmples,Demonstrators

TV
Refrigerator (DG91)

Dishwasher
Freezer (UFG12D)

Freezer
Automatic Washer

Deluxe Refrigerator

Dellclousl

HONEY

Every Morning

Courteous
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159.95
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COVERS

Plastic
13.95
19.95

INSTALLATION

BALANCE

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
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TIES

1.00 & '2.00
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Another IOGoodyear '3'3Value Plus Tax

EASY TERMS
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2.50

144 HATS
(MANY OTHER VALUES)

Lee Hanson
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Limited Offer . . . Hurry!
19S4 MODEL

WESTINGHOUSE

Automatic Washers
Regularly 299.95

NOW

229
And Old Washer

$10 Delivers

no a
standard

Super-Cushio-ns

by

goodyear
Better Blowout Protection

Better PunctureProtection

Better Performance Longer Mileage

This greatnew tire Is madewith Goodyear!
exclusive 3-- T Cord for extra
strength and durability. Patented Grip-Se-al

construction makes It completely airtight
Come In get stronger,safer,quieter Tube-le-ss

Super-Cushio-ns by Goodyear NOWl

YOUR OLD TIRES MAY
MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT

$

95

SHIRTS

& s3.00

y2

MEN'S STORE

Dial 45731

Deluxe

Now costs more than'
tire and tube

ALL NEW TUBELESS

triple-tempere- d
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"Mof popferide on Goodyarrirts thanonanyotherkind"

THESE TIRES PROVED ON TEXAS ROADS BY

GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS TEXAS TEST FLEET

Texans Goodyear tires are for youl They have the bulIMn strengthand etaflrine
you need to hold up underTexas driving conditions. Our Texas Test fleet proved
these tires In millions of miles of hard continuous ht driving. Come In

Trade now for Texas-teste-d GoodyearTires.

Store Hours:-- 8 a.m. to e p.m. B . I
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LT. HAUL GUNDUZ
. . . Webb's 2,000lh Jet Graduate.

OpenHouseSet
MondayAt Base

Open house has been proclaim-e'- d

(or Webb Air ForceBase Mon-
day and citizens of this section
ire being Invited to attend a big
firing review, a performance by

McMORRIES
(Continued from Page1)

et Marble Falls. (Jones testified
he had never sold any posts to
IcMorrles and that McMorrles

tried to persuade him to testify
thatbe had.)The checkwas traced
Into the First National Bank of
Stanton and Into McMorrles' per
sonal accounty by Jack Ireton, as--1

lstant cashier.'
'Martin County Attorney Ralph

Caton, who led in the prosecution,
aid to establishintent

Judge 'Mauzey ruled that McMor-
rles' pleaestablishedintent

Ireton. again traced a check for
1635.05' from the local fund of the
Grady district Into the Withhold-
ing Tax and Teacher Retirement
System accountof James McMor-
rles.

From Jess Miles, chairman of
a special committee named by
.Judge Charles Sullivan to study
the financesof Martlh County last
summer, Caton obtained the rea
son why .the check was issued.

In sustance.he said. McMorrles
lacked that much having enough
to cover a check Issued to the
federal cmvernment (or withhold- -
'tag taxes paid by teachers and
other employes of the Grady
school.

Caton drew from Miles that the
shortagehad occuredprior to Oct.

.10, 1952, when McMorrles ceased
depositing WH and TRS funds to
his personal account and opened
the James McMorrles WHT-TR- S

account with a deposit of $143.80,
Actually there whs $867.10 owing
on funds collected and McMorrles
only had $183 in his personal ac-

count.
McMorrles' had once disbursed

himself $203.20 on a claim of over
paymentof the WH taxes, testified
Miles. Scarborough asked If this,
taken from the $835. would not
leave only about $600 short.

"Are you pleading guilty. or-co-

testlng?' asked Judge Mauzey,
"Oh no sir, your honor,"

Scarborough. "Just trying to
determinewhen it happened.'

Pressedagain on the substance
of his testimony, Miles replied
that "he receivedthe money once
In withholding taxesand then again
directly from Grady school local
funds."

Springer said he had been a
memberof the Grady school board
since August 1951.

"Did you or the board give Mc-

Morrles consent todraw from the
Grady local funds to pay Into the
JamesMcMorrles special account?"
askedCaton.

"No sir," answered Springer.
Scarbrough said he wanted to

raise a point In mitigation and
askedSpringerif "before theaudit
er indictment games nicniornes
came and talked to you and said
that If an audit showed he was
short be would be glad to refund
me snortage.

Springer said that McMorrles
aad made the statement that he
was having a lot of trouble With
his bookkeeping, and that his sec-

retary had messedup the records,
said Springer,,and .that he offered
to make up any shortage.

There were no. arguments. Ma-fcw- ri

said that the matter was
' srieutandRemandedpunishment,
ItIm rough laid the difficulty to

i a "smb specialist trying to handle
Mm eenplex affairs of the county

i a4 schools." He mentioned es'

wife and four children
mmd mM that prior to 1952 McMor- -

ilia kd run matters In a slipshod
numnrr but that opening of the

I setl account showed the right
frsnsM ot salad In running matters

fftcfeaur

the famed Air ForceThunderblrds,
and cadet graduation ceremonies.

The program will be climaxed
by the graduationof WeTb'i 2,000--
th let Pilot.

Activities begin at 1 P.m. when
the gates of Webb AFB will be
opened to the public, a 2,000-ma-n

wing review on the flight line Is
scheduled for 2 p.m. and bleachers
wUI be set up for spectators

During the wing review, the pre-
cision formation Jet flying team,
the Thunderblrdsfrom Luke AFD,
Arizona, will perform tactical
maneuversin their red, white, and
blue Thunderjets,

Following the flight line actlvl- -
l ties will be commencementexcr-
clses tor the graduating class and
Webb's 2.000th graduate In the
Base Academic Auditorium at
p.m. MaJ. Gen. Orvll A. Anderson,
retired, will speak.Although seats
will be reservedfor guestsof the
graduating class and local dlgni
tarles, visiting civilians are invited
to attend commencement exercises,
The graduatingclassof 43 men in.
dudes four U. S, nine Turkish, and!
one Italian officers, and 28 U. S.,
andone Belgian aviationcadets.

Webb's 2,000th graduate, Lt.
Halll Gunduz, Is a Turkish student
being trained In the United States
with American studentsunder pro
visions of the Mutual Defense As
sistancePact.

Highlight of flight line activities
Monday will be the Thunderblrds'
demonstration of precision flying
which will begin when they enter
the snow area at 500 miles per
hour In a tight string formation,
one behind the other. Pulling up
Into a loop they will changeforma
tion into a diamond while upside
down. The show will progress
through, slow rolls, barrel rolls.
loops, 4Q turns, clover leaf turns
and Into the final of a "Bomb
Burst."

During this maneuverspectators
will sec four jets climb straight
up, split toward the four points
of a compass, roll, then come
straight down individually to meet
from four directions at 40-- miles
per hour.

Since their beginning in June,
1953, the Thunderblrdshave thrill-
ed more than six million people
In the United States during 127

performances.Another three mil-
lion witnessed their precision fly
ing In South American early last
year,

Elmo Rainbolts
Set Monday For
Move To Del Rio

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ralnbolt and
family will move Monday to Del
Rio wherehe hasbeen assigned as
assistantchief of the Del Rio sec-
tor for the U. S. Border Patrol.

Ralnbolt served as lnspector-ln-charg-e

of the Big Spring Border
Patrol station for approximately
two years. The Big Spring station
has beenclosed.

Three other Border Patrol of-

ficers who were stationed here
have received new asslgnements
also, Ralnbolt said. Walter Ed- -
wards has been transferred to
Presidio and Charlie Henderson
has been assigned to the station
at Maria. Llge Embry hasbeen on
temporary duty,.at Mercedes, but
expects to be assigned to the
Presidio station soon.

Ralnbolt said that closing of the
Big Spring station, as well as Bor--I
der Patrol posts 'at Lubbock and
other points, is a result of the re-
organization of the agencyin 'this
section of the nation.

The officer reported that 162
pounds of refined marijuana, worth
$162,000 on the' dope market, hasN
been confiscated in Del Rio by
Border Patrol officers since Dec!
24. Charges havebeen filed against
several Del Rio residents who
were found to be In possession of
ins narcotics.
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GotAny Lighter HereRecently
By JESS BLAIR

The troubles of the dairyman
have not got any lighter In recent
months.

One of the biggest operators In
thebusiness,It. P. Mayflcld in south
Dawson County, says most dairy-

men In this areahave been.caught
In a prce squeezeof Increasing feed
prices, with no Increasefor their
milk.
, Mayfield's place Is 12 miles south
of Lamesawhere he has 125 head
of dairy cattle, and is currently
milking between00 and 100. They
are mostly Holstelns but he keeps
a few Jerseys.

The main hope right now Is that
farmers raise a big feed crop this
next summer.

"If wo could get plenty of home-
grown feed at reasonableprices,"
be said,"we might come out a little
ahead. As It is, feed Is higher now
than it was when we were getting
$300 more per hundredweight for
our milk. The profit marginhasjusi
about disappeared."

Mayfleld usual!. grows his own
roughage on his 400-ac- re farm, but
the last few years have been lean
ones. He has been forced to buy
hegarl and pane for his silos, and
also for feed as dry bundles.

He says he doesn't seehow some
of the dairymen can-sta- y In busi
nessmuch longerunlessmilk prices
lmnrove. One of the dairies in Daw
son sold recently, and Mayfleld
thinks others in the South Plains
area might be forced to do the
same.

Bains last week were as spotted
as a leopard's skin. The heaviest
downpour was In the Brown Com-
munity northwest of Knott where
gauges registered over an Inch of
moisture. On the Henry Paigefarm
two miles south ofBrown therewas
an Inch and an eighth. Water was
In the barpits and the deepsandy
fields were saturated.

Elsewhere the rain was lighter.
It averagedaround a half inch at
Ackerly and Sparenberg.West of
Ackerly they receivedonly a light
shower. Four miles north of Fair-vie- w

on the B. W. McNew place
there was none at all.

In most places, however, enough
rain fell to enablefarmers.tofinish
putting up their land.

Farmers around Sparenbergare
probably happier than they have
been in severalyears.They madea
fair cotton crop lastyear,which was
the first one since 1950. And now
with more moisture, they are look

Reservoir Work
For CRMWD To
Begin This Week

Work Is to start this week on
construction of two earthen reser-
voirs for the Colorado River
Municipal Water District,

W. D. Caldwell, who heads a
combine which bid In the projects,
said he was completing some other
work and would be able to move
In for concentratedaction.

Order has been placed for the
plastic membrane to be used In
lining the two reservoirs, and the
first of it should start arriving
around thelatter part of the week,
he said.

One of the reservoirs will be lo
cated Immediately north of Big
Spring. The other will be about
four miles southwest of Snyder
near the SACROC respressurlng
water plant

Herbert Rule, directing activities
of United Concrete Pipe Company--.

said Saturdaythat work had start-
ed on turning out 18,000 feet of
line to be laid from Lake J. B.
Thomas to the Sharon Ridge Reef
unitized project. Productionof the
pipe would hit lull swing during
the week, he said.

Last Rites Held
For Hoyle Infant

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Leslie Hoyle, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoyle
of route 1, Colorado City, were
held Saturday morning from the
Klker and Son Funeral Chapel.

The Rev. Everett Yielding, pas-
tor of the Buford Baptist Church.
officiated. Burial was in the Colo
rado City cemetery.

The child was born Friday at
the Root Memorial Hospital and
died the sameday. In addition to
his parents, he is survived by a
sister, Linda, and two brothers.
Randy and Nathant his paternal
grandmother,Mrs. R. C. Hoyle of
Snyder: and maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Cobbs of
Sweetwater.

CameraEquipment,
Other ItemsStolen

Camera equipment and several
wrenches Here stolen from a truck
here Friday evening, and theft of
a shotgun from a residencewas
reported, police said.

Joe Marten, transient staying at
the Douglass Hotel, said the cam-
era equipmentand three wrenches
were stolen from an Army truck
parked In the hotel parking lot
The wrenches were government
Issue, he said.

Leon Greenhlll, 1103 W. 5th,
told officers that a shot
gun was stolen from his house
sometime during the past three
weeks. He said that some batteries
were also missing, and he be-

lieves some youths were Involved,
police said.

Bicycle Is Abandoned
A bicycle has been aban

doned In a carage.hereand may be
claimed by the owner, A. E, Long,
Juvenile officer, said Saturday.The
bike was abandonedseveral days
gp.
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ing forward to a betteryear in 1955.
Perhaps nowhere on the South

Plains has there beena drier area,
The three years precedingthe last
one were complete failures. The
winds blew, the sand rolled, and on
many fields notcnpugh rain fell
to,even grow thistles.

Their luck haschanged now, how--

WTCC Water
Panel Meeting
Set For Feb. 11

ABILENE How legislative pro-
posals of the Texas Water Re-
sources Committee might affect
West Texas will be discussed here
Feb. 11 by the Water Resources
Committee of the West TexasCham
ber of Commerce.

Frank Kelley, Colorado City,
chairman of the WTCC committee,
has called the meeting for
p.m. in the Windsor Hotel. Two
subcommittees will meet during
the morning to examinedetails of
the major proposals.

Sen. Dorscy B. Hardemanof San
Angelo, who heads the State com-
mittee, is expected to return from
Tennesseein time to addressthe
meeting here. Hardeman is to ad-
dress a joint session of the T' --

nessee General Assembly on Fo
10.

Joe Carter, legal examiner of
the State Board of Water Engi-
neers,and Ed Felder, administra-
tor of the State committee, will
come from Austin to attend the
meeting.

SAC Crewmen,
Like Lt. Savage,
Are Given Praise

Special attention has come to
the crewmenwho are training for
world-wid- e bombing missions in
the Strategic Air Command
the entity which handles the great
B36 and B47 bombers.

One of these assignedto a B36
Is Lt. Bernard F. Savageof Big
Spring, who formerly worked for
Hemphill-Well- s here.

Sayageand his fellows came In
for special attention recently in a
write-u- p In Collier's magazine, a
piece titled "Rehearsalfor Mission
No. 1," by JamesJ. HaggertyJr..
Haggerty accompanied a B36 on a
6,000-mll-e, mission, detail-
ed the work that crews handled on
the arduous assignments.

A reprint of the article later was
sent out by Col. A. W. Nellsen,
Reconnalsance Wing at Ellsworth
AFB. S. D. With lt was a letter
sent Mrs. Savage, which called her
attention to the Important role
her husband andother SAC men
are playing In the military readi-
ness of the United States. Such
recognition as the Collier's article,
he said, Is well-earne-

STATEMENT
(Continued from Page 1)

which would clarify the entire mat-
ter and show that no Intent to
defraud was ever present and
which positive testimony Is ab-
solutely necessaryto my defense

and becauseI have been unsuc-
cessful in getting a transfer from
Sweetwater, I feel that lt Is only
wise to accept the proposition of-

fered me through my attorney."
lie said he understood the offer

was made to his attorney by the
state, but a states attorney said
no such overture was made by the
state.

"I realize without the testimony
of those persons who actually know
the facts and those persons with
a remarkable loss of memory I
would be fighting an uphill battle
In proving my Innocence"

He said he had "many facts sup-
ported In most cases by affida-
vits" of disposing of public records,
bribery, mishandling of female
prisoners,etc.

"This evidence Is at my disposal
and may be released at a later
date to a reliable magazine "

McMorrles added that "the facts
can be proven by a reliable detec-
tive agency who has just com-
pleted an investigation of some of
the presentMartin County officials
and former grand jurors for me."

He was the victim of a "pre- -
meauaiea attempt to take over
county politics where the old meth
od of getting votes falls," he claim
ed. "I am happy I did not yield
to the dictates of a few financial
baronsof West Texas"

McMorrles expressed "utmost
respect for Judge Mauzey" and
for Davis Scarborough, his attor
ney.

"I have only a feeling of woe
for those people who contributed
so freely to my persecution I am
sure that In the final analysis they
will see vengeance Is not equit-
able."

Ills only concern, he concluded,
was for the welfare of his famllv
He thanked friends and those who
went on his bonds.

"I have every confidence our
many friends will continue to
stand by us as they have In the
past. . Upon serving my term I
shall return home and try to again
find my place among you. '
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ever. Ewell Scott, who runs the
store at Sparenberg,says most
farmersare at least75 per centbet-
ter off than theywere a year ago.

"At least they have got some of
their debts paid up," he said, "and
are In better sbapo for the next
crop."

There has been lot of drilling
around Sparenberglately for Irri-
gation water, but none has been
found. They still haveonly the three
or four small wells which were
drilled In 1952 and '53.

The drought has affected more
than Just crops In this area. Milk
cows, hogs and chickens have al-
most disappearedon many farms,
Scott said he was buying from 12
to 15 cases of eggs per week a few
years ago. and now gets practically
none. The reason is that feed has
Deen too scarce and high-price-

and farmerswere forced to dispose
of their livestock.

He looks for a gradual comeback
of chickens, especially If 1955 is a
good year.

CompensationAnd
DamageSuitsFiled

Suits for damagesand compen-
sation were filed in 118th District
Court Friday

Miney N Williams, as next
friend for Billy Dan Williams, asks
$10,025 in a suit for compensation
filed against the ICT Insurance
Company.

BUly Jack Mills petitions for $56,-50- 0
hj a suit for damagesIn which

the Curtls-Loma- x Drilling Com-
pany is nameddefendant

Mrs. Williams alleges that Billy
Dan Williams was disabled when
he was employed as a truck driver
for Cage Brothers. The petition
states that his truck was in col-
lision with another vehicle In Big
Spring.

Mills, of Lamesa,claims he suf-
fered injuries to his left shoulder,
chest, lung and heart when h'e was
caught between a pipe rack and
a truck. An employe of Minnix
Construction Company at the time.
Mills says he was hurt while at-
tempting to assist a Curtls-Loma- x

workman load the pipe rack which
had fallen off a truck.

Mrs. Robinson, 79,
Rites Set Monday

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Roxle
Momnson, 79, who died In El Paso,
will be burled In Colorado City at
2:30 pm. Monday.

Mrs. Robinson was a Colorado
City resident for severalyears but
was recently living In 'El Paso
She was the widow of the late
Sol Robinson, who died In 1933.

Her body will arrive in Colorado
City this morning. The funeral
services will be held from the
Klker and Son Chapel, with Rev.
J. F Selcralg, pastor of the First
BaptistChurch, officiating.

Burial will be in the Colorado
City cemetery. Mrs. Rbolnson Is
survived by two sons, Sol W. Robin-
son of El Paso and Earl Robin-
son of Victoria, and one daughter,
Mrs. Reo Hervy of El Paso.

Elbow School P-T-
A

SlatesTalentShow
The EJbow community A will

sponsor a talent show on Feb. 25,
leaaers reported Saturday.

Entries will be acceptedthroush
Feb. 21. Cash prizes will be award-
ed In two divisions for per-
formersunder 12 years of age and
for those over 12 The prizes will
be $5, $2 50 and $1 In each division

The admission charges will be
50 cents and 15 cents, with pro-
ceeds to go to the organization's
school fund.

Contestants may enter by call-
ing Mrs C P Sherman, Mrs. Ted
Fields, or the ElboW school.

Welfare Department
Training Meet Held

An training meeting
was held for the field staff of the
State Department of Public Wel
fare here Wednesday and Thurs
day. The meeting was conducted
In the Settles Hotel.

E. L. Fisher, local area supervi-
sor, was unable to attendthe meet-
ing as he was In Medical Arts Hos
pital recoveringfrom an appendec-
tomy. The local office was repre
sented uy Airs. Jlmmle Freeman,
Howard County field worker

Thurman Covey, state director
of Public Assistance, attended the
Wednesday session of the meet
ing. Three areas of the depart-
ment, comprising counties In West
Texas and the Panhandle, were
representedat the training meet
lng- - About 25 field workers from
these areas were on hand.

TACHENS
(Continued from Paye 1)

announcementon the next move
could bo madenext week.

Informants saidthat Red China,
North Korea and Russia all fly
fighter planes of the type seen In
the Yellow Sea dash. They said
that one thing Washington would
like to know was what kind of
markings the planes had Henry
Suydam, State Department press
officer, declined to say how the
Investigation was being conducted
and whether it Involved any dip-
lomatic notes to Moscow or else-
where.

Suydam reported that the inci-
dent occurred over international
waters west of Korea; that the
MlGs attacked: that the American
Sabres were part of air units re

?ooll' 8und n'JM cently deployed in forward bases
fwta r.ah.n. an uU.j ,. Formolan crUU

Six Accidents

ReportedHere
Six automobile accidents were

reported to police Friday and Sat
urday, but all were minor and of
ficers said apparently there were
no injuries.

Oswald Henry Raggett of
Okla., and Fred Dewltt Rey

nolds, Hodges Courts, were drivers
of vehicles which collided at Fourth
and Scurry about 1:30 p.m.

At p m. cars operated by
iva Mcflride Davidson, 1101 e.
3rd, and Hollls Leon Puckett, Gall
Route, were in collision at the
Third and Benton Street Intersec
tion.

Ida M. Lowe, O. K. Trailer
Courts, andJoel HubertHall, Webb
AFB, were drivers of cars which
Merc In collision at the intersection
of Third and Main about 3:40 p m.
Saturday.

The 200 block of West Fourth
was the scene of an accident at
5:30 p.m. Saturday, drivers in-

volved being Maynard Stanburgh,
261 Rldgo Street, and Bobby Gene
Merrick, route 1.

Friday at 7:46 p m. there was
a collision In front of Gomez No.
2 In Northwest Big Spring involv
ing cars driven by Ellas James
Munoz, 509 N. Lancaster, and
George noberts, Rawls.

D. E. Sanders,1701 Johnson,and
Ben A. Boadle, 402 Wills, , were
drivers of cars which were In an
accidentat 15th and SettlesStreets
about 5:30 p m. Friday.

City Commission

ReviewsBudget
An exhaustive, advance study of

the budget which must be follow-
ed by the City during Its fiscal
year starting April 1 Is undergo-
ing further study by the City Com
mission.

Members met Informally Friday
night for a second period of exam-

ination of anticipated Income and
outgo, and plan to bring the budget
proposal up for further consldera-tlo-n

at their regular meeting Tues-
day.

It's a "close-haule-d" budgetthat
doesn't leave much room for im-

provementsthe city fathers would
like to add. Such necessaryitems
as provision for seal-coati- de-

teriorating streets, providing an-

other needed street sweeper,
broadening the garbage collection
service, etc , have to be consid-
ered. And along wrtth this are the
problems of personnel (some de-

partments perhaps needing In
creases) and of general salaries.

The commissioners, with a copy
of a proposed budget In their hands
much earlier than In years here-
tofore, are taking close scrutiny.
How to meet all the demands,
with the revenuespitched as they
are, Is the problem.

No final decisions have come
about yet, commissioners said.

Linked with the fiscal problem is
that which has reared its head
from time to time before the
need for a new valuation survey.
The city hasn't had one since 1940.

This may have to be worked in
along with additional provisions
in the budget, but this, too, has
not yet been determined.

THEWEEK
(Continued from Pagel)

rnHpn at Fort Worth with little
over 31 seconds for two calves If
this standsup through tonight Toots
will win the crown andabout $2000

We don't know anyone who will

have more people pulling for him
m v

Oil developments were at about a
stand off last week. Tne uuxner
Southeast pool extended soutnwara,
the Sara-Ma-g pool had two appar-

ent failures in the reef

The ever thinning line of old tim-

ers yielded another member last
week with the death of Mrs Mollie
Lomax She and her late husband

Howard commun-

ity
gave a southwest

their name-- she gave the county

and area a lot more In a well in-

vested life.

Tax collections have been better
thanaverage. Perry Johnson report-

ed the c ty had passed the 90 per
cent mark on Us current roll, and
J. O. Hagood said the Big Spring
schools so far had 91r5 per cent of
it, root and that delinquent taxes
alreadyhad exceeded estimatesfor
the year.

City water department workers
were busy eliminating leaks which
showedup In the new settlingbasins
last week but should have the bas-

ins ready In a day or so Meanwhile,
the Colorado River Municipal Water
District has cured Its pump trouble,
but the FCC has put a quietuson Its
radio communication temporarily
So that puts us back practically
where we were.

Webb AFB will passa significant
milestone Monday when its 2,000th
graduateof the school will receive
his wings. Turning out pilots the
best In the world Is the mission of
the base, and on the record It Is
doing an excellent Job of 1L

Fourth Street paving Is nearlnga
completion. As soon as work on
approachesand on Third Street
drainageIs finished, only eastbeund
traffic will move on Fourth and
westbound on Third. That ought to
speed things up considerably.

Big Spring extendsa hearty wel-com-e

today to the West Texas Press
Association. Editorsand publishers,
along with others on the staffs of
the region's newspapersare here
for their mid-wint- editorial con-

ference.They have but one thing
In mind how to do a better Job
for their constituents

ParisSeeksPremier
As GovernmentFalls

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
PARIS, Feb. 5 U- V- President

Reno Coty today plunged into a
series of talks with political lead-
ers aimed at finding as quickly
as possible a Premier to replace
Pierre Mendcs-Franc- e. But Coty's
chancesfor a speedyreplacement
appeareddim.

France was thrust Into another
Cabinet crisis when the National
Assembly threw out the Mendes--
France government by a 319-27-3

vote on a motion of confidence on
North African policy. France's
Western allies, mindful of the fate
of German rearmament and other
East-We-st issues in which French
Influence Is felt, hoped for a new
government In short order.

The political leaderswho figured

Two Men Are

ArrestedHere
Two men were arrested by po-

lice here Saturday, one for In-

vestigation of. a theft and the other
for questioning In connection with
a three-wee-k old burglary

One Is a Latin-Americ- and the
other Is a Negro. It was not known
Saturday whether or not charges
will be filed against either

The Latin-America-n was arrest
ed after Juan Parrez, employe of
uig spring 'ineatres inc , reported
theft of $20 Parrez told police that
he left the money, In a sack, on
a oafe stool for a few minutes
and that It was stolen

Five-ce- nt rolls accounted for
most of the money, as Parrez had
been collecting from dispensing
machines. Officers said that the
Latin-America-n arrestedhad a roll
of the type containing the nickels
but no money

The arrested man had been sit
ting by Parrez in the cafe Just
prior to the theft Saturday morn-
ing police said.

The Negro was arrested In an
alley in the 500 block of North-
west Fourth about noon He Is be-
ing questioned about the burglary
of Gomez Cafe No. 3, 508 NW 4th,
about three weeks ago, officers
stated.

Approximately $40 was taken
from the music machine In the
cafe along with several other
Items, it was reported. Police
said they had been looking for the
man since the burglary, but that
he had apparently left town and
just returned this weekend.

Amon J. Garner
Death Reported

LAMESA Amon J Gamer. 72,

former Dawson County resident,
died Friday In Causey, N M.

Funeral services are to be con-

ducted at 10 a m. today In the First
Baptist Church at Causey and the
remains will be brought to Lamesa
for interment In Five-Mil- e Ceme-
tery at 3 p m. under direction of
HIgglnbotham Funeral Hmoe.

Mr. Garner Is survived by his
wife, two daughters,Mrs. Oyce Tel-
ford, of Fostoria, and Mrs Myrle
Smith of Causey; two sons,Lee Gar-
ner, Socorro, N. M, and Amon J.
GarnerJr. of SantaFe: threenieces,
Mrs Loyce Greaves, Mrs Q E Ter-ra- ll

and Mrs. Howard Wright, all
of Lamesa.

Adams' Resignation
CausesSpeculation

WASHINGTON W The resigna-
tion of Army Counselor John G
Adams, a key figure In the

row stirred fresh
speculation today that Secretaryof
the Army Stevens also may be on
the way out

Stevens announced yesterday,as
he was starting his own third year
in office, that he was accepting
Adams' resignation, effective
March 31

Best Buy In Fine

BOOTS

Men's Sizes
6Vz to 11

prominently In early speculation
Included Rene Mayer, Robert
Schuman,Anlolne Plnay, and Pi-

erre Pfllmlln. All except the latter
are former premiers, and all of
them favor a policy of European
Integration.

77 Local Youths

Attend Y Meet
Seventy-seve- n Junior Trl-Hi-- Y

and Junior Hl-- Y boys and girls as
sembled at the YMCA Saturday
morning before going to Odessa for
the annual West Texas Fellowship
meeting heldat Bowie Junior High
School there.

The event Is under the leader
ship of Col. Dan Pitt, area YMCA
secretary.

Accompanying the local youth
were 25 adult leaders, including
Kitty Roberts. Y secretary. Betty
Gray, June Day, Betty Wlckman
and Pat BoUchettc Miss Roberts
filled In for Bobby Mires, spon-
sor of the Hl-- who was unable
to attend Nineteen mothersdrove
cars In the caravan.

An all-da- y occasion, the meeting
was to be concluded with a swim-
ming party Saturday afternoon in
the school's Indoor pool.

Bill Would Allow
InvestigatorHere

AUSTIN A local bill authorizliu
the appointment of an investigate!
for the 118th Judicial District has
been introduced in the Texas
House of Representativesby Rep.
Obie Brlstow of Big Spring.

The proposed law would author-
ize the district attorney to ap-
point an investigator to perform
duties assigned by the DA. Salary
would be set at $3,600 to $4,200
per year, with an expense allow-
ance of not more than $1,200 per
year.

The Investigator also would
serve as adult probation officer
for Howard County, for $300 per
year additional.

The district attorney's office al-
ready has an investigator, Bobby
West, authorized by county com-
missioners late In 1954. However,
he Is carried on the county's pay-
roll as a sheriff's deputy, although
he receives instructions only from
the district attorney.

SuggsTo Build
Coke Courthouse

ROBERT LEE. (SO The hew
$270,000 Coke County courthouse
will be constructed by "Suggs Con-

struction Company of Big Spring.
The Big Spring firm was award-

ed the contract on low bid of
$270,818. Ten other bids were sub-
mitted, with the highest at $354,875.

Construction Is to start In the
next few days The new building
will be erectedadjacentto the old
courthouse, and Is expected to b
completed late this year.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Laura Hunter,La-

mesa; C. Williams, Gen. Del.j
Alton McCarty, 123 Mobile; C. W.
Lovvorn, Coahoma, Betty Hunt,
1500 Kentucky Way, Kenneth Fau-bio-n,

Marshall, Lloyd Nichols, 431
Hillside, Juanita Horn, 500 Ben-
ton, Ben Tyson. 411 Aylford;
Joyce Merrick, Ackerly.

Dismissals Gladys Conley,
1609 Donley, Bruce Bright, 1512
Vines Dawn Moore. Box 1052;
Lewis McCarty 123 Mobile; Hel-
en Reamon Box 1286 Mary
Moore, Rt 1, Jesse Griffith, Rt.

FrancesBarnett.606 Caylor Dr.;
Emily Clark. 206 Dixie.

Hand Made Authentic

WESTERN

Styling, Colors .

$1075.JPI

H

J.

F

1,

Hand made, 2 color styling and fully lined for your comfort

and longer wear. Made especially for Anthony's enabling us

to bring you this special price. Ste them todayl
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Glasscock Capon Champs
Thelbert Asblll, left, and BUI Bowden are shown with their champion capons right after awards were
presentedFriday at the annual Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show. Asblll's capon was named
grand champion, while Bowden's .was Judged reservechampion. Asblll also showed the grand cham-
pion fine wool lamb of the show. Complete listings are In accompanying story.

Brisk Auction Highlights
GlasscockJunior Show

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
GARDEN CITY A brisk auction

bringing some breezy priceshigh-
lighted an activity-fille- d day at the
annual Glasscock County Junior
Livestock Show here Friday.

Approximately 300 crowded Into
the high school gymnasium for the
cale, and buyerswerepresentfrom
Big Spring, Midland, Sterling City,
Mertzon and Garden City.

Offerings Included three steers.
40 lambs and 13 capons all of
which had been Judged during the
morning.

The First National Bank of Big
Spring paid $1.41 per pound for
Thelbert Asblll's grand champion
fine wool lamb, while the State
National Bank paid $1.05 a pound
for Eddie Engel's grand champion
cross-bre- d lamb.

John L. Daniels' grand cham-
pion 815-pou- steer brought 62
cents per pound from the Elder
Chevrolet Company of Midland,
and Asblll's grand champion capon
brought $21 from Big Spring Lock-
er Company.

Jimmy Smith's reserve cham-
pion fine wool lamb fetched $1 024
from the First National Bank of
Midland, and Marion O'Bannon's
reserve champion cross-bre- d lamb
sold for $1 per pound to the Eber-ley-Rlv-er

Funeral Home of Big
Spring.

Highest price paid per pound for
any one lamb was $1.80. It was
pent by Eddie Chllds of Midland,

who purchasedBilly Blalock'a

Lowest price paid for a lamb
was 50 cents per pound, but most
of them sold higher, and the aver-
age was 75 cents.

Billy Bowden's reserve cham-
pion capon went for $19, the pur-
chasebeing by Sheriff Buster Cox
of Garden City. Average on the
others was about $15.

C. A. Sample of Midland re-
ceived a calf which was given
away by the and FFA clubs
at the end of the sale, and a capon
donated by Allen Daves for the
March of Dimes brought $10.

Engel's lamb, which was pur-
chasedby the StateNational Bank,
was donated to the cemetery as-

sociation of GardenCity and resold
to Bud Hanson of GardenCity for
40 cents per pound.

Big Spring Girl
Wins EssayPrize

Myrtlce Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Jones,204 Elev-
enth Place, has been announced
the winner of the Chamberof Com-
merce EssayContest for the Sixth
District, according to Edith Gay
of the local CC office.

The contest, sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, was conducted for high
school seniors In the area. Subject
for tho 1,500-wor- d essay was
"What Can My Town Do to Have
More Industry."

Myrtice won the contest and $25
prize for Howard County last year.
Her essay was then submitted to
the WTCC contest and won first
place In District Six, which com-
prises nine counties.

First Place In the region was
taken by Danny Solomon of Tullo,
who is to receive a $250 scholar
ship.

ForsanGirl Loses
Eyo In Accident

FORSAN Little Sue Seward
lost the sight of her eye which
was injured Tuesday in an acci
dent With a broken bottle. She
underwent surgery Wednesday at
Malone and Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Claud Townsend
of Crane arc visiting; here with
Sue and hrr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 4. N. Seward.

Night CoursesSet
STANTON Mrs. Larry Wart-e- s,

typing and shorthand Instruc-
tor at the high school, will bold a
three months night course for
adults in the Stanton High School.
Interested persons In either course
may contact Mrs. Wartes until
JTeb. 15.

Two steers other than Daniels'
were sold Marck Schafer's 810--;
pounderbrought 40 cents per, and
Jimmy Smith's er sold
for 41 cents a pound.

The steer belonging to Ben Cox,
which won reserve championship
honors, was not sold. Cox's mljk
fed J". W. Cox Hereford welched
805 pounds and was a 4-- club en
try. Daniels' milk fed Hereford
was bred by Andy Faskln of Mid-
land and was an FFA entry.

Engel's Fern Cox lamb which
won grand champion cross-bre- d

honors weighed 120 pounds, while
O'Bannon's reservechampion, bred
by Foster Brothers, weighed 126
pounds.

Asblll's grand champion fine
wool lamb was bred by Lloyd
Hardy and weighed In at 109
pounds. It was an FFA - entry.
Smith's reserve champion weighed
98 pounds and was bred by Glen
li runson.

Showmanship awards,belts with
emblems of their organizations,
were presentedAubrey Asblll, 4--

Club member, and Milton Mow,
FFA.

After the morning judging a
mammothbarbecuewas held, and
It looked as If everyone In town
attended. Two lines spread for
about two blocks from the serving
tables, and it was estimated that
700 people were fed.

Judgingof the entries is listed as
follows in the manner placed:

Stttri Drr It: Jrmn T. n.ni.i. a..
Marck Schafer.Milk Fed: John L. Daniels.ra vox ana Jim smua. (F1y entries).

Cajxme Thelbert AibUl, BUI Bowden,
Ed Prlct. BUI Bowden, Harold Jonai,
Lloyd Jonti, Ed Price. Alien Duel, HushSchafer, Llojd Jones and Ed Price. (Eler-e- n

entrlei)
Llihl weltht fine wool Iambi Jim

Smith, Milton Mow. Milton Mow. Doui
Parker. Betty Joe Schrader. Clifford Ste-
ven. Darlene Hanion, Gary McDanlel. Da-
vid Harris, Jim Smith, Thelbert Asblll, Jer-ry Wooten. Ed Price. Aubrey Aablll. B1U
Blaylock. Waymon dill. Eutene Daree, Jim
Dare. Lloyd Jonea.Marlon O'Bannon,Ma-
rlon O'Bannon Ed Price, Frank Murphy.
Kenneth Rosen, Vernon AabUl, Jerry Woot- -

Mental Health

ResearchSet
GALVESTON. Feb. 5 WJ Ex-

perts will begin finding out shortly,
they hope, what a community can
do to help keep persons mentally
healthy.

They will study the reverse,too:
Is there anything In a person'ssur-
roundings which will causemental
Illness?

For this project, the University
of Texas' Medical Branch has
brought In Dr. Gartly Jaco from
the University of Texas sociology
staff. Jaco will become a member
of the departmentof neuropsychi-
atry at the Galveston Medical
Branch.

A panel of experts from leading
United States researchcenterswill
help on the project.

This Introduction of social sci-
ences Into the medical school will
be financed at first by a grant of
$13,700 by the RussellSage Foun-
dation of New York.

The Hogg Foundationfor Mental
Hygiene, directed by the Universi-
ty of Texas and headed by Dr.
Robert Sutherland, will finance
travel expenses for consultantsand
membersof the advisory commit
tee.

Dr. Leonard Cottrell of the Rus-
sell Sage Foundationwill come to
Galveston for the first advisory
committee meeting Feb. 32.

Jaco Is research consultant of
the board for Texas StateHospitals
and Special Schools, and Is chair-
man of the committee of mental
health of the Society for the Study
of Social Problems.

County SetsTuesday
Right-Of-W- ay Meet

County commissionerssaid Sat-
urday they are to meet Tuesday
with V. P. (Pat) Roberts of Mid-
land concerning approximately 20
lots ln Coahoma heededlor U. S,
80 freeway right-of-wa-

Roberts holds quit-clai- m deeds
to the lots. None of the property
Is Improved.

Commissioners said only routine
business, such as payment of bills,
la on the agendafor Monday.

en. John Daniel, Frank Murphy, BUI Blay.
ivm., duj DowatD, tun uiayioca, and BUI
Blaylock (Thirty-tw- o entries).

Heayy weliht fine wool lamba Thel-
bert AibUl. Ritchie RevnoM. vjnn.ih k
tason. Waymon dill, Truman Parker. DouiParker. Butch Cook. Milton Mow. RitchieReynold!, Ritchie Reynold. Ritchie Reyn-old- i,

Ralph Schafer, Mary Ruth Aablll. Ben
Cox. Ben Coi. Truman Parker. Trum.n
Si'!'.'- - J"m' Schrader, Hngh Schafer.RKchle Reynolda. Robert Quint. n FrankCUne. BUI Schrader. Dayld Harrle. JohnDaniel, Jim Smith, Eddie Eniel, Oary, Mc-
Danlel. Jim Smith, Marlon O'Bannon. andRichard Roblneon. (Thirty-on- e entries).

Llaht W.l.ht ,miJi..rf ).!.. n
2rT. Eugene Daree, Jack AibUl. Ed Price,
riuK .uoe. wim neison, John Daniel, Clif-
ford Stevens, Jim Dteee, Jerry Wooten(ten entrlen.

Heaw welrht rrA.a.tt.,.,4 t.Mk. ......
Easel. Marlon O'Bannon. Jim Daree. Hugh
Schafer.Aubrey AabUl. Waymon QUL ButchCook, Ralph Schafer, Marlon O'Bannonandnana Murpny no entrleal.

Buyera at tne afternoon eale were'Gardencitr rtrvant ii.i. ,,. , a..
Ice, HendersonButane, Mitchell Feed andHardware, Clyde Reynoldi, Chaplin Food
Btore. QUI Drug store, stere Calrerley.Buster Cox. Charlie Blaylock, Dare Slower-to-

Bud Heneon and Joy Wllkenon.Sterling city Lowe Hardware, sterlingMotor Company. R. T Carerton. South Tex-
ai Lumber, and Caperton Chevrolet.Mertaon Wait Texaa Wool and

Big Spring Flret National Bank, StateNational Bank. Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral!iy- - J"" .Electric Service CompanyNalley Funeral Home Big Spring NaUon-,.-

f"m Lo"1 AeaoclaUon, Big Spring
Wholesale Meat, Big Spring Herald, BigSpring Locker Co , TldweU ChevroletMidland Elder Chevrolet. Andy Faa-kl-

First NationalBank, Orammar-Murph-
J P Olbbona, Murray Young Motora, Ed-
die Chllds, Barnes Shoe Store, Midland Ce-
ment Roy Key Insurance, C. R. Anthony
and S&Q Clothiers

erjEKaH

McDonaldTo Enter
TexasA&M College

Charlie McDonald, assistantagri-cultur-al

agent for Howard County
Is to enterTexasA&M College this
week to start work toward de

CheckAt HomeFirs-t- (T
YourvBest New Car Buy Is Here!

504 East 3rd

Whatever you want most in a car-bea-uty,

size or performance you get
it in .extra measurein a P6ntiac.

For example,take Pontiac'a distinc-
tive smartness.Pontiac is the one car
that stands apart from all the others.

If it's eizo and big-ca- r ss

you want Pontiac's your carl
Pontiac's long wheelbaseis the plus
wheelbasethatprovidesthe roominess,
thecomfort,thesatisfyingroad-huggin- g

..'"V '.

504 E. 3rd

a

e.

gree In veterinary medicine.
McDonald has been assistant

agent here for the past four'months. lie holds a degree In
animal husbandry from Texai
A&M. Ills resignation Is effective
Feb. 10.

Currently, McDonald Is In Hous-
ton wheremembersof the Howard

Sometimes there are big "deals"of-
feredon carsthatsoundattractiveat first,
but that cannot stand up under close in-

spection.And the big "deals" sometimes
even look better from a distance.

We Don't Trade Cars

On Sunday.

We'd Prefer To.

'See You In Church.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAG

Only Caratits Price...

So Smart! So Big! SoPowerful!

security that only a big car can supply.
As for performance onco you get

behind tho wheelyou haveall the proof
you need that Pontiac is way aheadin
this department, too. Pontiac's spec-
tacular performance starts with tho
most modernengineof all thepower-
ful newStrato-Strea-k V-- 8 specifically
designedfor Pontiac's all-ne- w chassis
to giveyou balancedperfqrmance.That
meanssmooth, eagergetaway in traf

WMMM W... $0

County 4--n dub exhibited steers
during the past week. Ho came to
Big Spring last October, after com-
pleting a term of service with theArmy,

Cnty Aeent Durward Lcwtcr
said Saturday no successorhas
been secured fqr the assistant
agent'a post

v L$ jty y ''L..

ftwfiac

Spring Herald, Sun..

Dr. it Speech
Scheduled Tyler

College. High Sdreek

Is coIIc--

TYLER, S ,C. C. Unlverilty K
COIvert. n limine .M- - --. i .. . .

.r.er,'i. V..- -- " '.' ' w" P"" :
"-- " -- e -- . ...mv. auiiiuf ln ana LOUM4M,

"

You have to look behind some
thesehigh-pressu-re bidsto find out about .

the high "carrying charges," the extras,;
the gimmicks that are tackedon to" a car' "

sale.

When you do, you'll find that your
home town dealer, with his straightfor-
ward offer, has madeyou the best price
after all.

You candependon thing - your
hometown newcardealeris here,andwill
be here tomorrow, to see that your car
givesyou satisfaction,and to backup any
tradehe makeswith you.

You'll find an honestdeal from the
home town dealer,whom you know, and
haveconfidencein.

That'swhy we urgeyou to checkat
home first. We know you'll find that the
best car is right here !

JcVou con buy'fl Ht,powtrful far Uu Vmn many modtlt of tf hwnt-prk- J evil

fic; power to spare on the road;
and even moreof Pontiac'straditional
economy,dependability .and long

All this adds up'to a wonderful car
and Pontiac'sremarkably low
price tag a very wonderful buy. Come
in soon and talk dollars and cents. If
you're irTthe market for any new car,
you'll discover you can easily afford
all the pride and pleasure of a big,
powerful, luxury-loade-d Pontiac.
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At
Four leadersof the Colorado,City Chamberof Commerce gat together during tha organisation! an-
nual banquatThursdayavenlng. Left to right ara Eldon Mahon district attornay and C--C director;
Roy Porter, out-goin-g presidentwho. Is managerof the Lone Stan Oas Company; Joe Bell, hew presi-
dent and editor of the Colorado City Record; and Kenn Eastln, Vce president of the City National
Bank who served asmasterof ceremonies. Some 409 persons attended the 28th annual banquet and
heard an addressby Roland V. Rodman, presidentof the Oil Corporation and
Col-Te- x Refinery. (Ooss Photo).

MODAfLamesa

Up To $6,657
LAMESA Contributions to the

March of Dimes campaigntotaled
$6,6.17.71 which Is below the anti
cipated figure ol $7,000 puis ex-
penses, Mrs. J. P. White, MOD
aecretary, reported.

In order to Increasethe fund, the
march has beencontinued for an
additional week.

A telethon, featuring Lamesa
talent, Saturday nightover televl-alo-n

station KDUB In Lubbock,
was expected to swell donations,
and reports from test tubes and
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Lamesa ichoola not yet turned
In, will also add to the anticipated
goal.

The Mother's March on Polio,
under the direction of Lamesa
club women, netted $1,210.03. La-me-sa

Shrlnera contributed $1,014
and theLamesaDeMolay Chapter
brought In $1,093 in their "opera-
tion road-block- ." The Klwanls
Club collected $217.66, Rotary
Club, $222.50, Comlsclon Ifonoratlfl.
ca Mexlcana de Lamesa, $311.76;
Tate Brother' calf auction sale,
$785; and Girl Scouts $100.

A local polio victim. Weldon
Kldd, is credited with being re-
sponsible for over $600 netted from
bis musical review and radio re-
quest program,, Auction of a Ger
man Shepherd dog belonging to
another Lamesa polio victim, A.

r
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E. Harvick, Is expectedto go over
the present $150 bid.

John Agee, MOD chairman, said
be was gratified with the results
and felt that Lamesa will surely
go over tbe anticipated figure.

Son Born To Widow
Following Fatal Fall

HOUSTON, Feb. 5 UV--A son was
born last night to the widow of a
window washer who was killed
Tuesday In a fall from the 10th
floor of an office building. Mrs.
Zane Doyle and the 7 pounds 11
ounce baby were In good condition.
Doyle, 29, died a few minutesafter
Joking with an elevator operator
about tbedangersof his Job.

TO IT
THE HERALD will print a CASHWORD PUZZLE In

Its Monday and Tuesday editions each week. Puzzle No.
t will appearfor tha first time Monday, Feb. 7.

SOLVE THE CLUES across and down Just as you
would any other crossword puzzle.

CHOOSE FROM EACH CLUE tha word that you
think best fib tha definition.

' LETTER THE ANSWERS In the blank spaces In the
puzzle until all the white squareshave been filled In.

' ,
USE A PENCIL, as Ink will smearon newsprint Be sura
your letters are legible.

SUBMIT YOUR ANSWER to CASHWORD PUZZLE
CONTEST, The Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

BE SURE that your entry Is delivered to the Big
Spring Herald or mailed to reach The Herald by 8 a.m.

- '- - Thursday.Feb. 10. A soeelal box will b at ih (rant n
) Tht Herald office for your convenience.

CORRECT SOLUTION and announcementof winners
will appearIn The Herald Friday, Feb. II.

WIN AN EXTRA $2.50
BY MAILING ON POST CARD

IN ADDITION to the.cash prize' of $25, a bonus of
S150 will b paid the winner If the entry Is patted on a
postcard and submittedby card.

START MONPAY-YO- U MAY WIN

A Test Of Word Knowledge

Bootlegger StaySilent
In SouthPlainsHijacking Cases

By BOB PENLEY
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

Written for The Associated Press
LUDDOCK, Feb. 5 UV--A lusty

thirst which all the pumping wind-
mills on the South Plains can't
seem to quench has brought to
amazing proportionsthe business
of that furtive character with the
bulge In his pocket the bootlegger.

In 24 counties where the handle
hooks onto the pan In Texas, it
Is against the law to sell any bev
erage containing alcohol, evpn a
can of beer.

The West Texas wars between
rum and righteousnesshave been
waged a long time, but, as was in-

evitable, the law of supply and de
mand has come out on top.

On the South Plains, the lure
of the thirsty dollar, makes,pawns
of men.

The newest look In the game is
violent, but it's really an old pro
file. Brutal Inter-cla- n clashes in
bootlegging ranks have been punc
tuated late at night with the
crackle of gunfire.

In Lubbock recently a man and
woman were bound, gagged and
locked In tho closet of their home
while hijackers drove away their
liquor-loade-d car.

A Negro hired to guard a col
lection of liquor near Lubbock waa
virtually whipped to a pulp with
a chain wielded by robbers.

What's tho plcture7
Today In Lubbock you can buy

a fifth of cheap bourbon for $6
to $7. The Latins drink beer at
$1 a quart. The Negroes like wine
at $1 a pint.

In "bone-dry- " Lubbock, police
records show that over half of ar-
rests, excluding traffic, have to do
with liquor.

Bootleg liquor 1 too costly for
some. An aged man recently told
police be had been mixing canned
heat with strawberry soda pop.

No less than 11 South Plains
clubs applied for federal liquor
dealer'spermits from 1950 to 1952.

But if you're not a club member
and have a thirst you pick a tele-
phone number. Some of the

numbers in Lub-
bock are owned by bootleggers.

If you are-- "In the know and
sent by Joe" the bootlegger has
your name listed.

Liquor moves Into the South
Plains In amazing quantities, but

not without effort and trouble.
Picture a lonely South Plains

road In early morning hours as
the lights of a g car cut
through the blackness.

Ahead of the car, shadowy fig
ures move across the road and
place Instrument with spikes in
the way. The figures retreat to
watch the car whose driver sees
the trap too late. Flat tires slap
at the pavementand the dark fig-

ures dart toward the lurching ve-

hicle.
"Okay, ball out , . . Get 'em

up."'
As the driver is marched down

the highway, long brown packages
from his car are transferred to an-

other auto. Then tho auto roars
away, leaving tho driver alpne to
contemplate his monstrous bad

GlasscockGrand
Jury'sTask Easy

GARDEN CITY, (SO A new
Glasscock County Grand Jury will
be Impaneled Monday morning,
but apparently the panel will have
no work to do.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said in Big Spring Saturday that
he knew of nothing to be present-
ed to the grand Jury.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
will be on hand to Impanel the
grand Jury, but that probably will
conclude hia work for the day.
Jonessaid he knew of no cases
either criminal or civil to be
tried.

Former Big Springer
ReceivesPromotion

W. B. Thornton Jr. of Odessa
has been promoted to oil scout
for the Gulf Oil Corp. of Wichita
Falls. Formerly from Big Spring,
Thornton has held the position of
assistant geophyslclst until the
new promotion.

Mrs. Thornton Is to Join him at
Wichita Falls when her position
at the Bunch Construction Co.
has been filled. She Is a former
Howard County librarian.

Appear
Monday

PHONE

CITY STATE

(0 Anyone msy enter ex-

cept employes of The Big
Spring and members
of their families.

(2) Entries must be made
In crossword puzzle form.
They can be on the form
printed here for your

or on a facsimile
of tho same size. You may
make as many entries as you
like.

(3) A cash of $25 will
be paid for the solu

luck a loss that may mount Into
thousands.

This is bootleg hijacking.
An iron curtain of secrecy Is

maintained by the victims. How
can they complain?

I talked with a bootleggerwho
had been robbed but hadn't told
officers.

"I had gone to Big Spring for
a toaa ana u was Deiwcen lamesa
and Tahoka they hit me.

"They shot six times throughmy
car and were flashing a red light
at me," ho recalled.

The bootlegger said he thought
he was being stopped by a law
officer but soon learnedthis wasn't
the case.

"They me of $190 cash
and 40 casesof beer," he ruefully
remembered.

The "wet" Texas towns
Lubbock are Amarillo, 120 miles
to the north, and Big Spring, 100
miles to the south. Points In New

are closerbut a high liquor
tax narrows the profit too much.

The bootleg routes are long.
From "wet country" to the South

Plains, the bootlegger, 'dodging
highway patrolmen, sheriff's depu-
ties and police, takes his liquor to
a "cache" point. From there an-

other car takes It to the retailer.
Recently, the most vigorous

campaign against liquor has been
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prize
correct

robbed

nearest

Mexico

tion. If more than one cor-
rect solution is received, the
prize will be equally divided
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is received,
the week's.prize of $25 will
be added to the award tor
next' week's contest. The
same prize of $25 will be
addedeach week there Is no
winner, so that the total
award will Increase until
there Is a correct solution.

There li only

carried out. by Leon Bowman, su-

pervisor of tho Lubbock liquor
Control District, which has led, or
been close to the top In the state
In liquor law violation fines as-

sessed,In recent months.
The bootleg businessrolls along.
It's hard to atoo. but most offi

cers agree strict by
themselvesand.by Juries probably
can do tbe most toward solving
the problem.

The stirrer the fine or Jail sen-

tence, tho higher the stake In the

I
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CASHWORD PUZZLES START IN THE HERALD MONDAY

HOW PLAY

Challenging

Victims

SPECIAL!

PUZZLE NO. WIN $25
$2.50

Space

Watch

Across:

Fill Blank When
Have CompletedYour Puzzle
Clip Entire Entry Mail

HERE ARE THE RULES

purchased

GIBBS
CHEVRON

Spring Herald, to arrive be-

fore a.m. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 10. Any entries receiv-
ed after the dealine, whether
by mail or hand delivery,
will be declared Ineligible.

(5) Any winner whose en-
try Is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$2.50 In cash.

(6 Winners the cor-
rect solution will be an-

nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, Feb. 11.
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NL Firmament
Full Of Stars

CINCINNATI, Feb. 5 (AT A bumper crop of rookies will clva tha
National League iquad of 43 "All-Star- s' even before the first ball Is
thrown In spring training.

Dave Grote, the director of the league'sservice bureau,pored ovtr
the club rosters and cameup today with the information that clubs in
the senior leagueare bringing up 143 rookies and 43 of them were on
minor league all-st- teamsduring the 1054 campaign.

Some of the "rookies" of course, havebeen In themajors before and
tailed to suck.

Last year 46 rookies hung on to
Jobs In the National League.

Those who won their "letter"
such fine players as Gene

Cooley and Hank Aaron of the Mil-
waukee Braves, Ernie Banks and
Gene Baker of the Chicago Cubs,
Willy .Moon and Brooks Lawrence
of the St. Louis Cardinals, Art
Fowler and Corky Valentine of the
Cincinnati Redlegs, Sandy Amoros
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and Jerry
Lynch of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Cubs are bringing' up the
biggest crop of minor league all-sti- rs

with 11. The Dodgers are
next with seven and the Braves
and the Cardinals will have six
each.

Seven of the Cub All-sta- rs are
pitchers. They include Bob Thorpe,
who had a 28--4 record with Stock
ton of the California StateLeague:
John Andre, 21--9 with Shreveport
of the Texas League ana voted
the league's most valuable pitch-
er; Sam Jones, 15-- 8 with Indiana
polis of the American Assn. and
Vincent Amor, 18-1-1 with Oklaho-
ma City of the Texas League.

Brooklyn's all-st- graduatesare
topped by pitcher Karl Spooner
who was 21--9 with Fort Worth of
the Texas League. Brought up to
the Dodgers in late season, he
pitched two consecutive shutouts.

Other Dodger all-sta-rs include
catcher Joe Plgnatano, up from
Elmlra and who Tommy Holmes
called "the fastest man In the
Dodger organization," and out-

fielders Bert Hamrlc, who was
leading the American Assn. with
a .350 batting mark when he suf
fered a broken hand after playlng--

88 gameswith St. Paul.
Two of Cincinnati's all-sta-rs will

be pitchers a commodity sorely
neededby the Redlegs. They are
Jim Pearce (17-7- ) with Chatta--
nooga" and Cliff Boss, 13-1-0 with
Schenectady.

Milwaukee's half-doze- n all-sta-rs

Include pitcher Humberto Robin-
son who had a 23--8 record with
Jacksonville of the Sally League
and lnflelder George Crowe, who
hit .334 with Toledo of the Ameri-
can Assn.

The New York Giants have a
couple of hitting all-sta-rs in Bob
Lennon and Eric Rodin, up from
Nashville of the Southern Assn.
Lennon led the league In hitting
With .345, in home runs with 64

and in runs batted in with 161.
Rodin was second In batting with
330.

The Pittsburgh Pirates will have
four s. But they also will
take a look at outfielder Earl

Smith who hit .387 with Phoenix
last year and set an all-ti- Ari
zona-Tex- as League recordwith 195

runs batted in.
Third basemanKen Boyer, up

from Houston of the TexasLeague
is the key man in the Cardinals'
roster of all-sta- He Is the fellow
who Is supposed to fill the shoes
of hard-hittin- g Ray Jablonski,who
was traded during the off season
to Cincinnati. Boyer hit .319 at
Houston anddrove in 116 runs. The
Cardsalso have two league-leadin-g

miters among their s.

They are outfielder Harry El-
liott who topped the Pacific Coast
League with .350 while playing
with San Diego and Bill
Vlrdon, whose .333 with Rochester
made him high man In the Inter
national League.

Wchmoicr Pleased
PHILADELPinA. Feb. 5 IB

Herman Wehmeler. right-hande- d

.pitcher for the Philadelphia Phil
lies, has mailed back his signed
1955 contract, It was announced

By JOE BENHAM
Feb. 5 Ifl Dewitt

Weaver, who threw a scare Into
Lubbock football fans when he
talked of moving to Arkansaslast
month, glanced over the Texas
Tech campus and what
made him stay here.

He saw what South Plains folk
call the finest athleticplant In the

Then he looked at the
where his athleteslive

West Texas boys, most of them,
termed by Weaver "the finest ath-
letes in the'nation."

Finally, he nodded toward Lub
bock and the prairies around It,
the home of the people Weaver
sayswill supporthis plans to make
Tech a sports
power.

Weaver, a big man with iron
grey hair and a quiet mannerthat
makeshim look more like a bank
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New 1955 with All the
You nd Iota fawer "chsrftt" for Dad and th
if you have one of the wonderful Bendlx automatlo Dryer to
speedths time between wmWdi anVl wearinil

Th Bendix Dryer is not only convenient, it's kind to clothes,
too.. .safeevenfor the new "fabulous fabrlca." That' becauw

it dries st safe, low without baking in dangerous
highheat.Your Bendix automaticDryer will truly pay for, itself
...in clothes savings work wdrry and tima.
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Appointed
At Tem'pe
Ariz., Feb. 5 UV-D- an

Devine, backfleld coach at Michi-

gan State, today was
head football coach of Arizona
State College at Tempe.

Devine, 30, succeeds Clyde
Smith, who becamedirector of ath-
letics after the past season.

DID HE AT TECH?

LUBBOCK,

explained

Southwest.
dormitories

nationally-know-n

Model Latest Features
youngsUrs...

temperatures
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ANDERSON

Devine
Coach

TEMPE,

appointed

WHY STAY

er than a football coach, takes lit-

tle of the credit for the Tech
sports expansion for himself.

"West Texans," he said, "have
been wonderful. I know that with
their continued supportwe can fin
ish the Job we have started.

"It would be awfully hard to
leave here now," he added.

A month a'go, Lubbock folk were
afraid it might not be hard for
Weaver to leave the Border Con
ference school.

Joe Kelly, sports editor of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l, said
he had his headline already writ
ten: "Weaver Enters Southwest
Conference: TexasTech Still Out."
Weaver then was the top candidate
to replace Bowden Wyatt at the
University of Arkansas,

Weaverdoesn'tlike to talk about
the past, which Includes a stand--

. ,
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Big Spring and surroundingarea will be well representedat the

springracingmeetingat OaklawnRaceTrack In Hot Springs, Arkansas,
which begins two weeks from yesterdayand continuesfor 31 racing days.

A string of 11 horses, which have been In training at Del Rio, have
been shipped to Hot Springsby Johnny Ray Dillard and Truett Taylor.

Included In the shipmentwero Equichall. owned by J.T. DtUard; and

Knofts Leads

HC In
In winning 22 of their 24 starts,

the Howard County Junior College
Javhawkshave averaged81.3 points
a game, compared to C6.1 for the
oposlUon.

Jim Knotts, despite an injury
suffered In Kerrvllle last month.
continues to lead the local colle-
gians In scoring with an even 400
points. He has averaged20 points
a game.

PaschallWlckard Is a close sec-

ond with 384 points and a game
averageof 16 points.

Ronald Anderson has the best
percentageon free pitches,having

.hit 82 in 105 tries, for a pcrcent--
age of 78.

The Individual records:
riiytr- -
Knotts
Wlcktrd
Andtrioo
WMU
Brown
Crooki
Robinson
Cutltberrr
CurlU
StOT.ll
IllfOOd
WlflUmi
FUtnbolt
Spears
Orten
Proctor

HCJO
Opp

0

0

WeaverLiked WhatHe
In And Around Lubbock
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nessee lineman.
He's rather talk of the future

and his hope that Tech will even-

tually gain Southwest Conference
membership.

"I believe we'll make It some
day," Weavor said. "In the mean-
time, we're not waiting for them
to Invite us We're looking ahead
with plans to make Texas Tech
the outstandingschool In the state.
strong In all sports."

lt33

In.

How well Weaverhas done since
February. 1951, Is evidenced by
Tech's record. The Raiders have
taken three Border Conference ti-

tles In four seasons.In 1952, they
won a Sun Bowl victory over Col-

lege of the Pacific and In 1954

whipped Auburn in the Gator Bowl.
Last season they turned down

the Sun Bowl bid after being
passedup by the Gator Bowl.

a

University
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tCIaude Kellcy's Flying Dry.
The veteran Equichall picked up

more than $14,000 In purses In
1954. Flying Dry earned $11,400
last year.

John Ray will also handle three
Kentucky-bre- d pur-
chased at the Keeneland sale in
Kentucky by Kelley and Dillard.
In addition, he will receiveanother
horso bolng ahlpped In by W. J.
Lewis, Jr., of Clarendon.

The three Kentucky-bre- d colts
are Anlzaml, Casa Glance and
Derange, all of which trained to
advantage under Taylor at Del
Rio.

The Clarendon horse Is Mr. Neal,
a handicap-clas-s animal who will
probably go in the better races
at Oaklawn.

Lewis Is owner of last year's
hot Royal Mon, a ld that
won futurities at Raton and Den-
ver and picked up $9,222 In 13
starts. Six wins, two seconds and
two thirds were registeredby the
Lewis entry.

Royal Mon was fired following
leg trouble and Is wintering at
Churchill Downs. Lewis has asked
Johnny Ray to take Royal Mon
later In the season.

Taylor will handle Mildred V,
a winner at Oaklawn last year as
a plus a big Air
Cobra-bre- d colt, Snuffy Sneezer.
Both are owned by Doyle Vaughn
of Big Spring.

In addition, Truett will handle
three horsesowned by G. W. Ren--
froe of San Angclo.

Training plans are so far along

Hugo Turnout
MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 5

colts and fillies
have been nominatedfor the $100,-00-0

Florida Derby to be run at
Gulfstrcam Park on March 26.

39 Men In Fold
BROOKLYN, Feb. 5 (fl-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers today had 39
players In the fold with the signing
of outfieldersWalt Moryn and Bert
Hamrlc and catcher

Wh

that DfHard and Taylor wffl rrob--
aniy nave severalreaay tor open-
ing day,

Three other Kentucky-bre- d

horses boughtat Keeneland I'm
A Bird, Jo-B--D and an unnamed
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This gasoline station isn't to being
ignored by the cars that passits way. For it resides
at the edgeof a great desert andit is many, many
miles to the next fueling point.

But the big, you see here
swept by without so much a sign of 1

For it is a new 1955 Cadillac andits owner knows
that he can travel from his startuntil his

stopwithout a single

Of course, when a motorist decides to order his
first he isn't usually aware that the car
so to operate and so to own.

He wants a Cadillac for what it andreprtsentt
and for thegreatpride andpleasure will bring hi

Bujt it isn't long before he discovers where
priac nas ieo. nimi

He discovers it first when he frlces the Cadillac of
his choice. he is at its
modest cost. Not he finds that

Ally wennot taken,
rm A Bird was the amallest

of the bunch. She Is being held
back for fall training but could go
at Ruldoso during the summer.

Jo-B--D suffered a slight injury
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Ruldoso. t
Leo Sfn tt Dkktas Is sex at

the uanamed Buy after aw
into tralain at Del Xfe a4 ;
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popular year round fabrics. 50 Wool
50 All Wools, Wool and
Rayon Flannels and Twe ami
Three button coat styles than can double

as sport coats. All In new light tones for

spring wear. Picked edgesr

Ploated slacks. Choose yours new

and save. and Long models In

sixes 35 to 42.
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erePrideLeadsto Economy
accustomed

handsome automobile
recognition

morning's
evening's refueling.

Cadillac,
economical practical

it

Invariably, surprised relatively
infrequently,

Handsomo

Dacroni Nylons,

Fibartnes.

three-patc-h

pockets.

Regular

actually costsless thanthecarhe is currentlydriving.

And then, once his Cadillac is delivered into his
hands, he discovershowfrugal it is with a gallon of
gasoline. He finds, as we said, that a full tank is
Usually sufficient for a full day'sdrive.

Next,he learnsof Cadillac's extraordinarydepend--,
ability. In fact, he often has, to be remindedwhen
the time has come fur routine service.

But not until he surrenders his Cadillac to its
second owner does he discover the full wonder of
Cadillac's economy.For then he learnshow amazingly
it holds its value and how little a year's service
affects the public's regard for thecar.

All this is to say, of course,that you don't have
to follow your pride to the "car of cars."Yon can,
if you prefer, make your decisionsolely on the basis
of economy and tttll buy a Cadillacl,

Comein soon-- and seefor yourself I We've got' the
facts and we'll bedelighted to seeyou at anytimet

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Street Dlel

J
i
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Junor SAows Pop How
"Here's the way to do It, Pop," nyt four-yer-o- ld Ed Lopat Jr,
who's Intent on showing his father, the New York Yankee south-
paw pitcher, the proper mound form. The elder Lopat, who's an
attentive studentat this session, Is conducting a baseball school at
St Augustine, Fla, for diamond hopefuls prior to the opening of
major league spring training. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
l With Tommy Hart

Harold Davis, the HCJC basketball coach, has hopes of
landing both Albert Oglesbyof Forsan and Big Spring High
SchoorsAl Kloven next season. . . Three teams including
Ira, which didn't get to play a gamewithin the circle have
beenremoved from the six-ma- n football 7-- B . . . The
Dther two are Divide and Blackwell ... The conference will
go with six schoolsin 1955 . . . Forsan wilt stage its annual
banquet for boys' and girls' athletic teamssometimein March
. . . Al Warshawski, the bare-foote-d grappler who appeared
as a gladiator here last week and who will refereeTuesday
night's bouts at the Howard County Fair Building, is aptly
named...He was born In Culm, Poland,which isn't far from
Warsaw . . . Al has been in this country since 1937 ... All
threeof. theboyswho seryedasmanagersof the CoahomaHigh
School football teams the past fall are planning on asking for
moleskinswhen the Bulldogs begin training for the 1955 sea-io- n.. . Three members of that 1954 Coahomateam Bob
Garrett, DudleyArnett and David Hodnett each gained his
fourth varsity letter and two others Don Kennemerand Mark Reeves

can qualify for fourth letters next autumn. . . Talking to DeWitt
Weaver,the TexasTech grid coach, one gets the Idea the Raiderswant
Big Spring'sCarlisle (Frosty) Roblson above all other griddcrs in this
area . . . Frosty hasn't yet committedhimself but Techstandsa good
rhaneeto eel film ...Weaver and
happenedto be watching a baseballdrill here the otherday and were
much Impressedwhen Frosty outracedeveryone else In the wind sprints
.'. . Did you know, incidentally,
nessee when Feathers was a senior?

Tom Cosfelfo ImpressesPep Martin
Pepper Martin, owner -- man-ager

of the Big Spring Broncs,
was most elated over signing
Tom Costello, a big rookie at-
tending the Virgil Trucks base-
ball school on his recent trip
to Florida . . . Martin says Cos-

tello, who lives In Newcastle,
Pa., Is fleet of foot and has a
fine throwing arm He'll
try 'and convert Costello into an
outfielder, If he doesn't make
the' ripple as a pitcher ... A
number of clubs expressedan
Interest In Tom but Pepper talk-
ed ' to him at the right time... The Harlem Globe Trot-
ters (the Goose Tatum outfit)
are booked to play in Odessa
Saturday night while Gorgeous
George Is scheduled to wrestle
there the evening of Feb. 15

. . . Al Dark, the New York
Giants' World Series hero, filled
a recentspeakingengagementIn
Midland . . . The salary of the
average player In the National

Miami Could Give Their Lumps
Though he has beenhere only

six years, Carl Coleman comes
close to being the dean of District

footbaU coaches . . . Only
Fat Gerald of Sweetwaterhas had
a longer tenure and Pat may re
tire to his wheat farm ere long
. . .Brcckenrldgc may select its
new coach Tuesdaynight . . , Pep-
per Martin could be the only hold
over Tnanager In the 'Longhorn
League Wis season . . . Tho last
time I looked, Del Mar JC of Cor-
pus ChrlsU, which took part In the
first annual Howard College

.Tournament,had lost 18 of
19 starts . . . There's talk Ed
Xelley may lose out as an assist
ant football mentor at the Univer
sity oz Texas beiore next season
. . v Work begins shortly on the
improvementsto the Snyder High
School athletic plant, to
Scribe Dale Walton . . . Tho foot
baU field will get a. new field
bouse, which wiU consist of three
dressing rooms, a coach's office
and etc , . . New bleacher seats
are to be added,along with a new
press box' . . , Tho Snyder fool--
ball field Is going to get an im-
proved lighting system, too . , .
Wayne Bonner'ssuccessoras foot-
baU coaching,,assistant at the lo-

cal .high school probably won't be
named before June, although the
school board now has on hand a
number of applications . . . Notre
Dame, which usually loses one
game a football season, could ab-

sorb that reversal.hi Miami next
fail . . . The Irish play the Uni-
versity of Miami, which is sup-
posed to come up with its great-
est team . . A win for the Hur-
ricanescould put them in the Sug-
ar Bowl , , . Twenty-thre-e coaches
who carried teams US the Cotton
Bowl have since retired 'and three
of their number are dead , , . Abe
Saperstcln, the owner of the Har-
lem Globe Trotters, calls Bill Spl- -

Herald, 6, 1053

district,

rit machinealri Tlpnttlo Tlh.n

that Weaver was a freshmanat Ten

Hockey League Is said to be
about 19,500 ... If true, the
skaters make more than the
average big league baseball
player . . . The minimum pay
In the NHL Is $6,500, com-
pared to the $5,000 paid In ma-
jor league baseball . . . Dick
O'Neal, the TCU cage phenom,
hopes to hang out his shingle
as a dentist some day . . . Hon-
ey Russell, basketball coach at
Seton Hall, Is campaigning to
have the foul shot eliminated
entirety from the game ... Re-
member Jack Mollnas, the for-
mer Fort Wayne eager who was
ousted from the National Bas-
ketball League because he bet
on his own teamT ... He may
take recourse against the

is now studying to
become a barrister at Brooklyn
Law School . . . Jack is alio
playing for the Wilkes -- Barfe
team In the Eastern Cage
League.

vey, the seven-foote- r who was nev
er auowea to nnish his college ell
glblllty at Kentucky, "one of the
five best players in the United
Statestoday" . . . Jim Zapp, Big
Spring's hard-hittin- g outfielder
who now resideshere, would like
to bring his wife and child in
from Nashville, Tcnn., if he can
find a place to live somewhere
close to his work . . . He's now
employed at one of tho drive-I-n

theatres . . . Those who have
anything available can call the
baseball office by dialing

Irish

Bas-
ketball

according PITTSBURG!?, Feb. 5 Gen-cr- al

Manager Branch Ttickey of
the Pittsburgh Pirates bows out
next November after 52 years in
baseball.He's retiring. .Who'll suc-
ceed him?
' "That's a question of Mr. John
Gajbreath (president) and Mr.
Tom Johnson (vice president-secretar-

to decide," said Rickey in
an interview today. "But I'll be
consulted."

Rickey, a shrewd observer of
baseball talent, makes no bones

SportsmanClub
MeetsTuesday

Membersof the WesternSports-
man Club will gather In Room 202
at Howard County Junior College
at. 7:30 p.th. Tuesday for a reg
ularly-schedule- d meeting.

A discussion pi cjuu expenses
and ways and meansof improving
range facilities will be held.,

CoachingChanges
ManyThroughoutUS

By HUOH PULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 M-V- When Bob Volghts resignedas NorthwesternUniversity footbaU coach the

other day, as the climax of a "Bye Bye Bobby" campaigncarried on by undergraduatesand lettermen. he
said;

"I haven't decided whether 111 stay In football coaching or not I'll have to give it a lot of thought
before I 'reach a decision."

That was a canny statement'

KNOTTS GETS 18

HC JayhawksKayo
Clarendon,81-6-4

Without being forced to show
any of their play patterns, the
Howard County Junior College Jay-haw-

rolled to an 81-6-4 West
Zone basketballsuccess at the ex-
pense of the Clarendon Bulldogs
here Friday night.

The contest was played in the
Senior High School Gym, as part
of a triple-head-er which also fea
tured two high school teams.

The triple-- attraction drew 472
paid admissions, 174 of which were
adult admissions.

Jim Knotts played his best same
since hisrecentinjury In Schrelner,
nitung lor is points, nay Crooks
was a big help. too. both offensive
ly and defensively.

The Bulldogs made It extremely
close for the first ten minutes of
play but the Jayhawks began to
pull away shortly before the half
and bad leads of over 20 points
twice during the second quarter.

coach naroid Davis played
everyone who suited out and kept
trying out new combinations in the
secorid half.

The win was HCJC's 22nd in 24
starts. The locals need only a win
over Amarlllo here Tuesday night

STEERSCUFF
AS CLARK GETS 18

Johnny Johnson'sBig Spring
Steers made it six wins in ten
District starts by turning
back the Breckenrldge Buckaroos,
68-4-8, here Friday night.

The Big Spring B team outshot
the Coahoma Bulldogs in an added
attraction, 3. Coahoma was
forced to play without Us tallest
boy, Dudney Arnett, out with an
ankle injury.

With Charles Clark and Al
Kloven leadingthe way, the Steers
had a comparatively easy time
with Breck and Johnson substituted
liberally throughoutthe game.

Clark connected for 18 points
while Kloven. who had been ill
all week, chipped in 10 toward the
Big Spring effort.

Dick Carpenter paced Breck

DibreiTs Leading
With 6-- 0 Record

Dlbrell's Sporting Goods won its
sixth straight game in second half
Women's Bowling League play last
week by toppling Jax Beer, 3--

In the evening's other match,
Pinkie's upset Seven-U- 2-- with
the result that theBottlers fell two
games off Dlbrell's pace.

Dlbrell's paced all scoring with
Pinkie's posted 1

for runnerup honors.
Dot Cauble and Frances Glenn

shared individual scoring laurels
Dot. who bowls for Pinkie's, regis
tered 221-50- 8 while Mrs. Glenn, a
memberof the Dlbrell's team, had
a 199-51-6.

Knott Decisions
StantonJuniors

KNOTT. Feb. 5 (SO The
Knott Junior High School cagcrs
won their ninth came in 11 starts
by subduing the Stanton Juniors,
32-1- here Friday afternoon.

For Knott, James McNew. Leo
Williams, Wayne Glbbs and Ro
land Fryar each tossed in six
points.

Knott boasted a 22-1-0 lead at half
time but the Buffs came back Into
contention In the third period.

Tho Knott Junior girls turned
back Stanton in an added game,
38-3- Sue Paige pacedKnott with
15 points.

about the fact he's high on three
members of his staff, namely,
Branch Rickey Jr., Harold G. er

and Joe L. Brown.
"They have a lot on the ball,",

said Rickey. "They know baseball
Inside and out. I've got three top
baseball executives.'

Take your p)ck. But the guess
here is the "Twig" (Branch Jr.)
has got the Inside track, especial-
ly with Pop in the driver's seat
and, holding qulto an Investment
in the club. But don't count out
Roettgeror Brown.

Young Rickey is vice president
in charge of minor league clubs
and players. Roettger is assistant
to the president. Brown, former
presidentof the New Orleansclub
in the Southern Assn., Is the latest
addition to the staff.

Branch Jr. got his baptism in
baseball under hi father in 1935
at St. Louis and spent four, sea-
sons therebeforemoving .to Brook-
lyn in 1939 to handle the Dodgers'
minor league organizationson his
own. Branch Sr. came to Brook-
lyn eight years later,

Rickey PlanningTo Quit
After UpcomingSeason

When a football coach gives up a

to clinch a tie for first place in
zone standings.
hcjo (id rarr-Mrri- r
KlUlU t J-- 1 J II
Andfrton 4 J-- 1 i 11
Wlckard s l 11
crooks I 0-- 3 16
WMU 1 0
Drown s o j a
nobuuon e 1 o a
cutifbtrrx l a
curus o e o o
lUlnbolt I 1. a 1 J
luiood i a
stoveii i a l 4spun o o-- o l o
Williams o 0 0 0

ToUI. 11 is. ( M
CLARENDON (l FO FT-- TT TF
Niwmin t a a
Orcmk 1 1
nirton s l itPeeptes 1 4-- o 3 U
Altndir l e-- a a s
Harris 1 1. J 1 a
Cunnlnihim a 0 0 4
Rimlrci a 0-- 0 0 4
Plrkel a 0 1 4

T.t.li tl J(-- 7 is (I
Half tiini teor HCJO 44. CUrcsdon it
OlflcUU Kltlm nd Kftrni

Aces Entered
NEW YORK. Feb. 5 (iW The en-tri-

of Ham Richardson and Art
Larson for the National Indoor
championships were announced to-
day by the U. S. Lawn Tennis
Assn., assuring the tournament of
a cast including the nation's four

players.

BUCKIES

with 18 points while Sonny Everett
had 16.

Big Sprins; led all the way and
held a commanding36-1-6 advantage
at the intermission.

Marvin Wooten accounted for 11
points In the Dogtes' win over Coa-

homa. Jim KImbriel and Jimmy
Bice each hadnine for the locals.

For Coahoma, Grady Barr wax
ed warm with 26 points.
A Oamt
RIO HPR1NO (tl) FO FT-- FF TF
Kcnnttti Harmon j--1 i
Wajrne Tollett .... 4 6
Charlaa Clark .. o a II
Al KloTan ..... o-- a o II
llobby Phllllpt .. o-- a
Jimmy Parks ... 4-- 1 4
Oltnn Jenkins ... 1 a 4
I.troy LFtTr ., 0-- 1 o a
Jlmmr Blcs .... 1 a
CTiartcs Johnson 1 i 4

T.l.li tl It-- IT II
nitRC'KENRIDOE (41) TO FT-- FF TF
Ed Olflsld ... l i- - a a a
Tommy Bcasltr ...a volSonny Ererctt ... S 5-- 4 1
Dick Carpenttr ,.. ( - 0 4
Dennttt Watts ..a ii

Ronnr Danttlj . l o-- a a
Tslals IT J II

Kroro fcr aaarttrss
Big Spring la ai 43 ra
Drtekmrldat 10 11 41
ma sFniNa (in FO FT-- FF TF
Rlmbrlsl 4 i. i a
Wooten ... s 1

LtFtrrt ... a 0-- 1
C. Johnson ... a a-- o
Hie ... 4
Hull ... 1 1

Smllh , ... 1 i
Anderson ... 0 o
n Johnson .. 0 0-- 0
Muscrove a 1

Telsli n 1 u si
COAHOMA ( FO FT-- FF TF
Thomas . 4 l- - o a illarr ... I 10-- 4 3
Dickson . . . i a-- o a
Htears ... o o

Heaves ... o
Morrison ... o a-- a a
Hair ... o
Lewis ... o a-- o o

T.t.li II it- - itSeers br oaartersi
Ills Spring ii ar 3T itCoahoma la aa as 4)
Officials Card and Redfleld

STERLING CITY, Feb. 5 SC
The Knott Hill Billies moved

within one gameof clinching first
place in District 19--B basketball
standingsby turning back Sterling
City, 65-4- here Friday night.

The Billies got off to a disturbing
start and made only four points
In the first quarter.

They left the court at half time,
trailing by a 28-1-9 tally.

After tho half, there was no
stopping them, however. They
made about 50 per cent of their
shots In the two final periods.

Jerry Don Paige crammed 18
points through the net while Roose-
velt Shaw accounted for 10. Woody
Long did almost as well, with
15 to his credit.

For Sterling. Leslie Cole banked
18 points while Don Carper was
close with 15.

Sterling City clinched the girls'
district championship by defeating
Knott, 4M4, In the preliminary
game.

The going was close until the
final period, when Sterling pulled
away to win.

Edna Harrell counted 18 points
and Mary Lancaster11 for Knott.
Patsy Martin led Sterling with 21
points. Barbara Dunn collected 14

and Jenny Davis 11.
Knott plays crucial game at

Decked
By Level land Five

LEVELLAND, Feb. 5 (SO The
Levelland Lobos drove Sweetwa-
ter deeperInto the District
second division by winning a 70-6-3

decision over the Mustangs here
Friday night.

Levelland gained a second quar-
ter lead and led all the way.

Larry Corbln paced Levelland
with 17 points but Dale McKcehan
of Sweetwater led with 23.

, tfv oijrc'

major college Job these days, whether
he's fired or given the cushion
of an official "resignation," the
chances are he won't get another
top position.

Volgts was the 34th head coach
to leave his position since Novem-
ber, a turnover that approximates
the 1953-5- 4 total. And so far only
live or wese have taken hpiirl
coaching Jobs at other institutions.
One has gone to the pros.

Four "major" institutions
Northwcstcrcn, Denver, Montana
and Arizona State (Tempo) still
are looking for head coaches as
a result of recent changes. So
are about as many smaller
schools. Two abandoned football
this year: two others plan to re-
sume varsity competition on a
small scale next fall and there'll
he one addition to the field when
the newAlr Force Academy fields
Its first freshman team next sea-
son.

Nearly all the other positions
have been filled by men who have
beenworking as asslsstantcoaches.
And the guys who quit either have
gone Into other lines of endeavor
or still are looking for football
Jobs.

The moves of winning coaches
Into better-payin-g Jobs this season
so far haven't produced the usual
chain reaction. When Bowden Wy-a- tt

spurned Arkansas' cash and
a Cadillac to return to his alma
mater, Tennessee, Jack Mitchell
hopped over from Wichita to take
the Arkansas Job. But the chain
stopped there.

Jennings Bryan (Ears) Wh th

moved from Oklahoma
A&M to Alabama; Bill Meek from
KansasState to Houston and Bob
DIackmon from Denver to Dart-mout-h.

Here are the roachtng changes so farlnre the DM season (1IM coach and for-
mer achool listed first!

ALABAMA. J B Whltworth (Oklahoma
AMI for Red Drew.

ARIZONA STATE. Dan Define (Tempe)
for Clyde Smith

ARKANSAS Jack Mitchell ITCIrMl.l ,.
Bfjwden Wyatt.

ARKANSAS 8TATFJ. Oene Harlow (Mo-
bile Murphr Hlihl for Olen Harmeson

AuniiN mi i, joe spencer (Austin)
for Harry Bufnngton

CINCINNATI, Oeorge Blackburn (Army)
for Sid Olllman.

DARTMOUTH. Bob Blackman (Denver)
for Tubs MeLaughry

DENVER, no successorto Bob Blackman
FORDHAM. dropped football. Ed Danow-sk- l

returned to high school teaching
FURMAN, Homer Hobbs (Navy) for BUI

Toung
OEOROETOWN. Ky , Bob Davis (George-

town . no football in 1IM
HARDIN-SIMMON- Sammy Baugh (as-

sociated coach) for Murray Evans
HOUSTON. Bill Meek (Camas SUte)

for Clvde V Lee
KANSAS STATE Bus Mertes (KansasState) for Bill Meek
LORAS. no successorto Edmond Murphy
McNESSE STATE f La ) John Oregory(Trlnltv. Teg ) for Albert RatcUff
MIDWESTERN. Dick Todd (SMU) forJoe Saltta.
MONTANA, no successor to EddieChlnske.

."W MEXICO A&M. Tonv Cavallo(Phoenix Olendale High) for Jim Patton
NORTHERN ILL STATE, Bob Kahler(Northern Illinois) for Oeorge Evans
NORTHWESTERN, no successorto BobVolgts
NORWICH, no successor to Oeorge

(Duke) Beni.
OKLAHOMA AtMt Clifton Speeglt (Ed-

monton) for J. B. whltworth
OREOON state. Tommy Prothro(UCLA) for Kip Taylor.
PITTSBURaif. John Mtchelosen (Pitt)

for Red Dawson.
ST MARY'S (Minn ). dropped football

for 15J Chet Bulger 1154 coach
S W MISSOURI STATE, no successor

to nitl Dellastatlous
SUSQUEHANNA, no successorto A. A

Stae-- Jr
TENNESSEE Bowden Wyatt (Arkansas)

for Harvey Robtnson
THE CITADEL. John Bauer (L. A

Ramsl for John McMlllen.
TULSA, Bobby Dobbs (Army) for nernle

Wltuckl
WASHINOTON St LEE. William Chlpley

(did not coach for Carl Wise (no team
in 19541.

WAYNE (Mich ). Herb Smith (Wayne)
for Lou Zarsa

WICHITA. Pet Tillman (WlchlU) for
Jack Mitchell

XAVIER lOhloi Harry Connolly (Indi-
ana) for Ed Kluika

Forsan Friday night.
KNOTT (CI) ro ft-- rr Tr
Long 5 5-- 4 IS
Paige IS
R Parker .2 3-- 1

R Shaw 9 - 4 19
Metralf . 1 0 1 2
D Shaw 3 4

Total. n ij-- i ii i
HirRLINO (17) ro it-- tk Tr
B Blair 15-13-7
Dunn o 0 2
Cule g J-- 1 1

M Dlalr 1 2 3
Carper e J-- 2 I
Martin o I- - 1 4
Oafttnn 1 3
MrWhorter 0-- 0 3

Tetals 17 1 It
Scare by auarten:
Knott 4 1 41
Sterling 19 31 41 47
Officials Cotton and Semen.

BulldogsOpen

With Loraine
COAHOMA. Feb. 5 (SO Lo-

raine and Ro!coe have replaced
Slaton and Whltcfaco on the 195S
Coahoma High School football
schedule, announced today, by
Coach Charles (Putt) Brandon.

Whltefaee was in District
last season but is returning to
Class B ball.

The Bulldogs, winners In six of
ten games last season, will open
their season Sept. 9 against Lo
raine In Loraine. The Coahomans
host Roscoe Sept. 30.

Brandon's team also plays
gameswith Oiona and

Grandfalls..
The schedule:

Sept. 9 At Loraine
Sept. 16 Ozona here.
Sept. 23 Open.
Sept. 30 Roscoe here.
Oct. 7 At Grandfalls,
Oct 14 At Sundown (C).
Oct. 21 Denver City here (C).
Oct. 28 At Seagraves(C).
Nov. 4 O'Donnell here (C).
Nov. 11 Morton here(C).
Nov. 18 At Stanton C).

Knott Near District- - Cage
Title After Sterling Win

Sweetwater

vuj lonierence games.

Littler Paces

CashIntake
CHICAGO, Feb. 5 UV-Ge- ne Lit-

tler, the rookie pro, has stroked
to a good start in golf's 1955 money
winning race with $6,009 collected
after the first month of the PGA
winter tour.

The lion's share of Littler loot
was the $5,000 first he captured
in the Los Angeles Open.

Other leaders, according to offi-
cial PGA statistics releasedtoday.
8ncluded Ted Kroll with $4,180;
Johnny Palmer with $3,750; Tom--
ny Bolt with $3,095: and Shelly
Mayfield with $2,551.

Bolt moved ahead in the Ryder
Cup competitionwith 443 4--5 points
followed by Bob Toskl with 408

2, and Cary MIddlecoff with
364 4.

In the Vardon Trophy race.
Johnny Palmer 1 in front with an
average score of 68.91 for 12
rounds. Bolt Is next with 69.33 and
Fred Haas third with 69.50, both
aiso lor n rounds.

Others in the top money-winnin- g

10 Include Johnnv Bulla. $2,100:
Haas, $2,092; Wally Ulrich, $1,609;
Doug Ford, $1,492; and Bo Wln-lnge- r,

$1,429.

Two On Tho Lino
BOSTON, Feb. 5 ipt of

the signed contracts df two
pitchers veteran Skinny Brown
and rookie righthander Joe Trim-
ble was announced tonight by
GeneralManagerJoeCronln of the
Boston Red Sox.

ARE STILL
Park Hill and Washington Place

will come up to their titanic strug-
gle for first place in Elemen-
tary School Baseball League stand-
ings with unsullied records.

Each won Its sixth straight
game in competition Saturday
morning.

Park Hill rallied to defeat Kate
Morrison, ,- after training at
haf time. 13-1-0.

Washington Place again showed
a double-toug- h defense In dlspos--

Grid Workouts

Open Monday
HOUSTON, Feb. 5 l - Rice

opens spring football training Mon-

day with more than 70 candidates
due, among them being 16 letter--

men.
Principal replacementproblems

will be at guard and halfback.
Kenny Paul, Confer-
ence guard who played 478 of a
possible 600 minutes last season,
and Don Costa, who turned in 416
at the other guard position, are
gone. Lew Harpold, Tommy Slra-gus- a

and R. E. Wortham, who
played enough to letter, will be
back.

Dicky Moegle will
be missedat left halfback. Morris
Stone and Gordon Kellogg, who
dominated play at the other half-
back, also have flnlsed.

Lettermen are returning at each
position Page Rogers at left half
and Bryant Stone at right half.

Regular left end Lamolne Ho-
lland has graduated but his chief
substitute, JamesPeters, Is back.
Atchley Proctor Is lost at quarter-
back but Pinky Nlsbet returns.

Clinic At Baylor
FeaturesOwen

WACO. Feb. 5 0T Steve Owen,
whose "umbrella defense" won
note In pro football, will lecture
on It at the Baylor clinic for high
school coacheshere Feb. 17-1-

Owen, former coach of the New
York Giants, Is here as an assist-
ant coach during Baylor spring
training.

Athletic Director George Sauer
said all high school coaches were
invited to the clinic and there
would be no registration fees.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Men s Clale fiolln Lnxn. Teposr

Martin s Bowllnr rir 1 30 o m
TIIFSDAY

Wreitllnir. Hf !"lr BulMln 111 inWF.ONESDAT
v .(. n.l(aa t &! laknrukV HfBlFwwomen p tmwiuii uu '

tin's Bowling Center. T30 Dm
RATirnnAT

Ward School Btiketball Lctrue, Jr and
Sr High School arms 9 and 10 a m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PJA.

-- W1MW.i f rf . k ,

GamblersAgain
Active: Allen

LAWRErlCE, Kan, Feb. 5 W PhogAllen charged today that wide-

spread gambling again is threatening basketball, less than four years
after thefirst expose.

The KansasUniversity coach his real name is Dr. For-
rest C Allen dug up some choice words in making the charge.

'The daggerof gambling once again Is poised over the heart of col-

legiate basketball," ho declared.'The threat is pandemic universally
spread.The gamblers are getting brave again and we arc In dangerof
slipping back Into the samestlnk -
Ing condition that prevailed before
the se days."

Supporting his chsrge, Allen,
dean of the nation's csge coaches
and now in his 38th season at Kan-
sas,said he had received long dis-
tance telephone calls before one
game in which the caller sought
Information about the physical con-
dition of his team and that "open
gambling" prevailed at the Big
Seven tournament in Kansas City
last December.

"On the morning of out1 game
with Colorado Jan. 10," Allen said,
"our front office got a call from
Philadelphia wanting to know
whetherDallas Dobbs (star guard)
would play. The secretary who
took the call didn't even know
Dobbs was hurt. She couldn't tell
them anything so they hung up "

Allen said a short time later he
got a call from KansasCity, from
a man posing as Sam Molen,
sports director of KMBC-T- ask-
ing if Dobbs was going to play.

"I recognized that It wasn't Mo-len- 's

voice. I told the party as
much and he bung up," the Phog-ge-r

said.
Phog, who called the turn on

Ing of College Heights, 18-- Col-
lege Heights did not make a field
goal.

In other games. Central won Its
third straight contest by flooring
Airport, 33-1-7, while East register-
ed Its first win at the expense of
North. 19-1-

' In the Park Hill game, Rip Pat-
terson scored ten points to lead
the Spartans. Ross Reagan had
nine, Haynes seven, Jimmy Pat-
terson seven and Jim Buck one

For Washington Place, Jerry
Dunlap tossed in 10, Tommy What-lc- y

had four and Lloren Hoard
three. The Colonials led at half
time, 11--2.

Ronnie Suggs paced Central to
Us victory with 11 points. Skip
Driver accounted for six as did
Red Schwarzenbach while CecilSmith, Tommy Rutledge, Danny
McCrary and Paul Fanning each
counted two.

Central led at half time, 14--

Cary King and Thomas Dunham
each pitched In six points as East
won over North.

SPARTANS, COLONIALS
UNBEATEN

Standings:
Team w L Pts. Op.
Park Hill 6 0 195 86
Washington 6 0 195 25
Morrison 5 2 154 92
West Ward 4 2 140 72
College Hts. .33 70 85
Central 3 3 i16 100
Eat 1 6 70 213
Airport 0 6 53 162
North 0 6 38 211

Colts Sign Preas
BALTIMORE, Feb. 5 1 The

Baltimore Colts of the National
Football League today announced
the signing of George Preas, d,

tackle from VPI.

TUES. NITE
AT THE . .

BIGGER - BETTER -

t"
the basketball gambling scandals
as early as 1944, said, regarding
his charge of gambling at the Big
Seven tournament at Kansas City
last December:
"... A group of characterswho

occupy the same box each year
made open wagers upon games to
the chagrin of one of our top uni-
versity officials," he said. "This Is
nothing riew. I have mentioned
similar incidents before."

Allen said that while he was in
Philadelphia last week a sports-writ- er

for the Newark Evening
News. Paul Horowitz, told him he
had been at a luncheon "where
Nat Holman declared that another
gambling scandal In basketball
was Imminent."

"And I was told by a
party who was at the

Wlchlta-St- . Louis game Jan. 22 at
St. Louis that a few minutes be-

fore the game a 'big cigar walked
up to Mike Todorovlch, one of tho
officials, and declared 'I've got
$100 be, on St. Louis tonight.' "

Allen reiterated his well-age- d

contention that basketball needs a
czar.

". . . the names of the 'Black'
Wildcats from Kentucky who won
the NCAA tournamentIn 1949 and
the 'Black' Beavers of City Col-

lege of New York, who won It in
1930, still are on the champion-
ship lists," he blazed. "They are
there for every youth to see de-

spite the fact some members of
both teamsconfessed dumping and
shaving points. TheNCAA has yet
not seen fit to remoe the cham-
pionship toga from these teams."

PAUL CARROLL
has sold the Settles Barber
Shop and is now associated

with
LUCIOUS SANDERS

at the

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002--B 11th Place
Your Patronage Appreciated

TELEVISION
Men 18 to 55

TRAINED NOW CAN
MAKE MORE MONEY

THU WORLD'S
FASTEST GROWINO INDUSTRY
Thousands of men needed NOW to

train at borne In spsro Ume for
IMPORTANT SERVICE and REPAIR
JOBS or to START OWN PROriT-ABL-

BUSINESS Ths best Is yet to
come THINK . . . This Is ALL televi-
sion tralnlni

SHOP TRAINING
IN YOUR HOME

BECEIVER AND TKSTINO
EQUIPMENT

FOR INFORMATION
WRITE AT ONCB

living name, address and phone num-
ber to John A Lewallen. Commercial
Trades InsUtuto

Box 100-D- 1

Big Spring Herald

RIO
HOTTER THAN EVER!

COLORED STAGE SHOW!

All Hew Super 1955 Edition
Now Girls! New Comedy! New Thrills!

B lT JHIajw fe AT IT 3
hBV jsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiKs. BKaZii lY.Msfl

'"HELitsV ':sHIMirnlFSCOTTMoHlS ORCHESTRA!

TWO SHOWS Starting 6:00 and 8:00 PnC
Adm. ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c

LATE RAMBLE Adm. All Seats 75c
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Vernon Trims
Herd, 75-6-5

The Vernon Lions, who couldn't seem to beat anyone In District
the first round robin of play, roared defianceat the Dig Spring

Steersand raced to a 75-C-5 upsethere Saturdaynight.
The defeatwas more decisive than the score would indicate. Hitting

from all sides, the Lions built up a nt lead In the fourth period
and let thereservesplay the rest of the way.

Al Kloven kept the Steersas close as they were with some nifty

Coach Packs Up
Northwtstern University's head
football coach, Bob Volghti,
clears thepapersfrom his desk
and puts them In his briefcase
at Evanston, III., after announc-

ing his resignation. Voights, 39,

succeeded Lynn (Pappy)Waldorf
In 1947. Voights said because of
criticism of his coaching ha was
quiting "for the good of ths uni-

versity." (AP Wlrephoto).

FuzzyCupid Tries
BradleyTuesday

Cowboy Bob Bradley, winner of
Irish Jackie In that 'little big'
match at the Howard County Jun-
ior fair building last week, returns
to the battle pits here this week
to test the mettle of another mid-
get, Fuzzy Cupid.

Bradley, who wears chaps and
what appears to be a ten-qua-rt

hat into the ring, proved poison to
both Irish and Scotty MacFarland,
the referee. In last week's main
event.

Cowboy seemed as docile as
could be for a long while but be-
came enraged when MacFarland
refused to do anything about Jack-
ie's fouling tactics.

He turned into a one-ma- n wave
of destructioneventually, however,
and not only put the slug on Jack-
ie but floored MacFarland with a
surprise blow, as well.

Bradley and Cupid will go at it
In the best two of three falls,
with a one-ho- time limit.

In the seml-windu- p Boris Kama-- t
roff of Russia takes on Doc Gal-

lagher of Bayonne. N. J.
Kamaroff Is new to Big Spring

and could prove to be a crowd
pleoscr. Gallagher couldn't win
many popularity contests here-
abouts, even In competition with
such pugs as Frankle Hill Mur-doc- k

and All Bey. His disposition
is sweet as honey until he sees
a chance to give his opposition a
rough time, then cuts loose with
all the villainous tricks tried and
proven and some of which he is
merely experimenting.

In the lSvmlnute preliminary.
Con Bruno of Athens, Greece, takes
on Angelo Potto of Columbus,
Ohio.

Al -- Warshawskl, a combatant
here last week, will referee the
show.

Mediocre Throw-Win- s

For O'Brien
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 IffV Air

Force Lt. Parry O'Brien, world
record holder and 1952 Olympic
champion, won the first shot put
event ever held at the Mlllrose
Games today with a, for him,
mediocre throw of 56 feet, 7

Inches.
O'Brien, throwing for tho first

time from a board circle out of
doors, also was making his first
competition since last June. The
6-- d former Southern Cal-

ifornia star was, bothered by the
cold and said lt was his

worst toss since he competed In a
sand storm a ear ago.

Gerald Retiring
SWEETWATEn, Tex. Feb. 5 Ml

Pat Gerald, Head football coach
at SweetwaterHigh School since
1945. said today he was retiring

the tem

snooting blond--
haired seniorscored 25 points.

11

from way out The

Held tp two points the first round,
Charles Clark enjoyedan IS point
secondhalf to creepcloserto Bohby
Malncs' e scoring record for
the school.

Clark hasnow counted 370 points,
which leaveshlra 22 points shy of ty-
ing Malncs' mark,set In 1951-5- 2. He
still has four games to play.

Charles Spears, who didn't even
play againstBig Spring in the pre-
vious game, tossed in 21 points to
pace Vernon. Carl FranksandGene
Miller each-counte- 17.

Big Spring won the B game. 49-4-

but had to come from seven
points back to do it.

Charles Johnson led the fourthquarter offensive with nine points.
Jimmy Bice counted four points In
the final eight minutes.Jim Kim-bri- el

two and JassMcElreath one.
The win was the 12th for the

Shorthornsin 19 starts.
A Gamtt
BIO HPniNO SS)
Kenneth Harmon
Wayne rollett
Charles Clark
AI KlOT.n
nobby Phillips ..
Olenn Jenkins .. .,

TOTALS
VERNON J5
Robert Pitt
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Dene Miller .. ..,
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FUZZY CUPID

10-11-3

Mixed Fight Due
Soon In Dallas

DALLAS. Feb. 5 LP Heavy-
weight Buddy Turman of Tyler and
B(t)by Babcock of Houston will
headlinea boxing card here Thurs-
day night, with the winner to meet
Sporty Harvey, San Antonio Negro,
Feb. 24 in the first mixed bout in
Dallas history.

Harvey recently won a suit to
force the state to rescind ltsban
on mixed fights.

Lew Gray, promoter of the
show, first in Dallas in two

years, said managers of Turman
and Babcock had agreed to the
fight with Harvey.

Gray said it suggested by
Alton Erickson, supervisorof Tex

boxing and wrestling.
Turman, and Bab

cock, 180, are down for a
scrap. It will be the fourth pro-
fessional fight for Turman and the
eighth for Babcock.

"It will be a good fight but I think
Turman will win," Bobby Manziel.
Tyler oil man who manages the

eastTexan,said.
Turman met Babcock five

months ago In Galveston and lost a
decision but has gained 10 pounds
since then.

Jack Dempscy hascalled Turman
"the bestyoung heavyweightpros-
pect I've seen in the last 20 years."

Riepen Defeats
Lonnie Wendland

HARLINGEN, Tex.. Feb. 5 tfl
Warren L. Rlcpcn of St. Joseph,
Mo., won the Life Begins at 40
Golf Tournament today by "defeat-
ing Lonnie Wendland of McAlIen,
one up.

FT--

FT--

FT--

was

Red Covineton of San Almoin
from coaching at the end of the Claude Estrada of San Antonio. 2
school tcrnv. Geraia, wncse team and one. in the iost bull fighter's"

school match.

Sterling Moss

Due To Return

For GrandPrix
By FUNK

SEBRtNG, Fla., Feb. 5 UV- -
Blond Sterling Moss, Britain's
most daring sports car pilot, will
return here March 13 to defend
his championship In the In-
ternational Grand Prix of Endur-anc-e,

this country's toughest test
of racing cars and drivers.

The slender English daredevil
who drove a tiny Italian Osca to
a story-boo-k victory at Sebring
last year, will compete thU time
In a British Austln-Heale-y. Lance
Macklln, another top British pilot
from London, will be his

Moss pushed his little Osca to
Its surprising and dramatic vic-
tory In 1954 after a powerful Lan-
cia, driven by the Italian ace,
Plero Taruffi, broke down in the
final hour of the gruelling test aft-
er building a long lead.

A screeningcommittee now has
adopted CO entries for the Sebring
race, the only one in the United
States in which drivers and car
manufacturers can win points to-
ward world championships.

The remaining 20 places are
being held open for European
drivers and car makers not vet
heard from, Including the formid-
able Lancia and Ferrari factory
teamsoi naiy ana tne Aston-Mar-ti- n

team of England.
Jackie Cooper, the movie and

television actor, will compete In
the race at the wheel of an Austln-Heale-y.

He will be the
for Boy Jackson-Moor- e, competi-
tion manager for the Austin Co.
of England.
. Rene Dreyfus, one of France's
best-know-n drivers, will be at the
wheel of an Arnolt-Brlsto-l. Another
French ace. Harry Schell, will

a Brook-Steve- Excallbur
Special.

Carlos Branlff. Mexico's cham-
pion pilot, will drive an Oscaslml
lar to last year's winning car, with
Javier Velasquez of Mexico City
relieving him t the wheel.

The big red Ferrari that Umber-t- o
(Mad Man) Maglioll of Italy

pushed to victory in Mexico's
road race last Novem-

ber has been enteredby its owner,
Erwln Goldschmidt of New York
GoldschmldtVill drive the car in
his fifth effort to win honors at
Sebring. He has never before been
around at the finish.

Bob Davis of Bloomington, 111.,
and Candy Poole of South Glas-tonbur-n,

Conn., will drive the
tough little GermanPorschewhich
won the small sports car division
of the race and top
honors in its class in the Nassau
Trophy road race.

SnyderDefeated
By Bulldog Five

PLAINVIEW. Feb. 5 (SO
Plalnvlew ail but sewed up Its
second straight District
basketballchampionship by belting
Snyder, 68-5- here" Friday night.

The win was the ninth In ten
conference starts for Plalnvlew
while the loss was Snyder's third
in ten games.

Hugh Bob. Tilson set a torrid
pace for Plalnvlew, connecting for
29 points.

Bobby Bryant, Stu Webb and Lon- -
nie Holland each counted eight
points for Plalnvlew.

Alan Snead registered 14 points
in leadingSnyder to the win while
Milton Ham had 13.

Plalnvlew led 38-2-8, at
time.

half

VernonSurprises
Lamesa,47 To 45

LAMESA, Feb. 5 (SO The
Vernon Lions handed the Lamesa
Tornadoes a surprisepackagehere
Friday night by winning a 47-4- 5

District basketball decision.
Wayland Reeves of Lamesahad

a chance to tie the score in the
final 30 seconds of play with a
tree throw but missed both of
them.

Gene Miller of Vernon paced the
scorerswith 16 points. Doyle Chap
man led Lamesa with 12. Benny
Lybrand and Reeves each counted
ten points for Lamesa.

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK. Feb. 5

Nielsen, the bouncing Danish
pressman, smashed theveek-ol- d

world indoor mile record tonight
by racing the distance in 4:03.6
in the famed WanamakerMile at
the Mlllrose Games as Wes Santee
and Fred Dwyer finished In a
wrestling match.

A capacity crowd of 16,000 In J

Madison SquareGardenwent wild
as Nielsen hung on for 10 laps,
then in the finale rushed to the
front, and won by 10 yards.

Pwyer, who tried to pass Santee
on the inside of the track at the
last turn was bumped off, then
set out In pursuit of Santee,who
only last week set a world record
of 4:03.8. Three yards from the
tape Dwyer lunged at Santee,
grabbed the Kansas University
speedsteraround the waist and al
most flung him toward the boxes
on the side.

Dwyer struggled across the fin-

ish second, but was disqualified
and Santee awardedthe place. Bob
McMlllcn of the Armed Forces,
who came up fast, was right be-

hind the leaders.
Audun Boysen, fleet-foote- d Nor-

wegian, scampered to the front at
the start and won the half-mil- e run
going away in 1 51 Just a lialf-sec- -

had won 53. lost 33 ana uca a in nignt. ThU flight is made up of.ond off the world Indoor record--in
IV years, win ciun ai u,v uw ui pioyers wno lost at least one i the Mlllrose Games here tonfght.T

BEN

drive

Palmer Falters In Links
TournamentAt Phoenix

By JACK STEVENSON
PHOENIX, Ariz, Feb. 5 UV-- Ex-sail- Gene Littler and Jay Hebert, a Southern sharpshooter,dreweven with JohnnyPalmer today to throw the $15,000 Phoenix Open golf tournamentInto a three-wa- y tie atthe end of 54 holes.
An shot on the final hole kept Palmer, of Charlotte,N. C, from holding the lead he had

DEFEAT JACINTO

YearlingsClaim
MidlandCrown

MIDLAND, Feb. 5 (SCI The
Bis Spring Yearlings won their sec
ond basketballtournamentwithin a
week by defeating San Jacinto of
Midland In the finals of the Midland
Junior Meet here Saturday night,
52-3-2

The Yearlings toppled CrocKeu
of Odessa and Kcrmlt in earner
games, each by a score of 61-4-4.

Jan Laudermllk, Eugene Walker
and Lloyd Harrison pacedthe Big
Springers to the sweep. Harrison
played his best ball oi we season
and led scoring in the semi-fin- al

game with 22 points
Laudermllk dunked in Z4 poims

In the game against Crockett, 16
againstKcrmlt and 15 againstMid
land.

Walker paced Big Spring in the
final game with 19 points.

The Yearlings won the Odessa
Tournamentlast week and will host
a mee,t In Big Spring next weekend.

Walker and Laudermllk were
named to the team,
along with John Hunter and L. G.
Cornish, both of San Jacinto; and
Gerald Edwin, Crockett.

Lamesa Wallops
Breck, 67 To 43

LAMESA, Feb. 5 (SO Lamesa
walloped Breckenrldge, 67-4- In
District battlehereSaturday
night.

Doyle Chapman and Wayland
Reeves teamedup to pacethe Tor-
nadoes with 22 and 13 points, re-
spectively.

Sonny Everett had 20 and Ed
Offleld 10 for Breck.

The game was tight through the
first period but Lamesatook charge
after that

Levelland Chills
Snyder,70 To 66

LEVELLAND. Feb. 5 (SO Lev
elland chilled Snyder, 76-6- In a
District basketball game
here Saturdaynight. The loss was
the second in two nights for the
Tigers.

Alan Sneadbanged away for 22
points to lead Snyder. Don McNew
collected 16.

For the winners, Mac Freeman
set the pace with 20 while Tommy
Oehrlcln followed with 16.

Levelland let at half time, 31-2-5.

Plainview Thumps
SweetwaterFive

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 5 (SO Plain- -
view moved closer to the District

basketball crown by belting
Sweetwater, 93-7- here Saturday
night

The Bulldogs have now won 11
games In 12 loop starts.

Odessa Wranglers
Trim Clarendon

ODESSA. Feb. 5 (SO Odessa
Junior College routed Clarendon
JC In a West Zone basketballgame
played hero Saturdaynight, 82-5-

Odessa led at half time, 32-2- 9.

Wayman Bradley collected 22
points to pace Odessa while Jasper
Pceplesled the Bulldogs with 14.

Wall Dropo, first basemanfor the
Detroit Tigers, shot a
buck while deerhunting In northern
Maine.

GUNNAR NIELSEN SETS
NEW INDOOR RECORD

den crowd of about 16,000 watched
the graduate of the
University of Oslo run five rivals
Into the boards. In his first start
last week, Boysen, who holds the
world 1,000-met- record, com
plained at the Jockeying for posi-
tion and threatened to changehit
tactics.

That he did. Right to the fore
he zipped and stayed there for all
but a few yards midway In the
race when Harry Bright of the
New York Pioneer Club sneaked
ahead.

At the end. Ron Delany, the Vll- -
lanova freshmanfrom Ireland was
a distant 15 yards back In second
place. Tom Courtney of Fordham
was third and Gene Maynard of
Champaign. Ill, fourth. Luclcn De--
muynck of Norway, who arrived
only 24 hours before he toed the
mark, was far back.

Boysen's clocking broke the Mill-ros- e

Games record of 1:52 set by
Germany's Heinz Ulzhelmer In
1953, and came close to the world
mark of 1:51.5, hung up by John
Borlcan back In 1942 on a nine--
lap track. Borlcan's mark Is one1
oi the toughestIn Indoor track.

Parry O'Brien, the head muscle-ma-q

of them all, who now is with
the Armed Forcessquad, won the
shot put with a heave of 56 feet.
7 inches. Al Thompson, also of the
Armed Forces was second with a

A packed Madison Square Gar-'to- ss of
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two strokes and he finished with

Littler, one stroke off Palmer's
pace, pulled even with a

two-- u n d e ar 68 today but the
lowest round of the tournament,a
C5, was turned by the hot Hebert,
a Louisiana native now playing out
of Woodmere, L. I.

Hebert fired six birdies, two of
them with putts of 30 ant) CO feet,
to pull Into the first-plac- e tie after
trailing well behind at the midway
point.

Littler, of Palm Spririgi. Calif.,
champion who turned pro last
year, finished with a birdie on the
18th, thanks to a putt He
had led at the end of the first
round and was only one stroke be-
hind Palmer at the mark.

Palmer started with magic put-
ting and was three under par aft-
er nlno holes. Three times he
dropped putts of about 20 feet.

Ho missed the green at 11, bir-dlc- d
tho 12th and then went over

par by a stroke on the 17th, and
his tee shot went out of bounds
on 18 to lose his advantage.

Two strokes behind the leaders
came bulky Ed Oliver of Lemont,
111., Winner here In 1940 and 1941.
He fired a 66 today over the 6,684-ya-rd

Arizona Country Club Course
with Its par of

At 208 were Arnold Palmer, c,

Pa., with a 71 today, and
Shelley Mayfleld, Chlcopee, Mass.,
69.

Five were bunched at 209. Mike
Souchak, Durham, N. C, had a 68
today, Billy Maxwell, Odessa,
Tex., 69. Julius Boros, Mldpines,
N. C, 67. Cary Mlddlacoff.

- K. ----

Kiamesha Lake. N. Y., 71, and Ed
Furgol, U. S. Open champion from
St. Louis, 71.

Heberts 65 was a new competi
tive rccora tor tne course and
lifted him from a tie for seventh
place to a front-runnin- g position
in Sunday'sfinal round of the le

tourney.

FIGHT RESULTS

FRIDAY NIGHT
NEW YORK, N. Y. W1 Kid

Gavllan, 152H, Cuba, over Ernie
Durando, I6OV4, Bayonne, N.
10 rounds, split decision.

--ftfaty

"- -

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Teias Christian 77 Baylor Tt
Teias 7 Arkansas 71 (onrUmi)
West Tetee S3 ArUona II
Wayland II North Tetaa TO

OTHER
Perm II Oornitl 1
nimala 114 North.stsrn lUlChlean SUte 11 Wisconsin 70
South Carolina SI Miami (Fla.) TT
Tulane St Louisiana State 17
Betoa Hall rr John Carroll aArmy si Tale 73
Dartmouth M Princeton II
Mkbliaa 13 Los Antelei Stall lLaSalle Tt Oeorfetown 41
OhM Stati M Indiana ST'
i suntesse in noma ia
Alabama 71 Oeorala Tech T3
Doaueina tt Bowline Oroen 11
Oklahoma AfcM TJ Detroit U
Nlseara 73 Holy Cross u
N. C. Stall 11 Cleraaoo St
Columbia 71 Harvard 71
Duki III Wist Vlrelnla 71
noire ueme si Loyola IChtcaial S
Maryland IT WllUera Mary h

FavoritesLose
V

At SantaAnita
By BOB MYERS

AltCADIA. Calif.. Feb. 5 Ur
Calumet Farm lost a racing dou
bleheader today when Irish-bre- d

Blue Butterfly beat out Its Mlz
Clementine in the $50,500 Santa
Margarita Handicapand theMur- -
caln Stable's Jean's Joe won the
$29,350 San Felice

Alberta Ranches'Blue Butterfly,
mare with JohnnyLong- -

aen in uie saaaie. beat out tno
heavily-favore- d Mlz Clementineby
less, than a head InTho big feature
of the day, with Tessa third.

Calumet'sother betting favorite.
Trentonlan, got up too late and
the best he could get In the San
Felipe againsta field of
old derby hopefuls was third.

Blue Buterfly caught Mix Clem-
entine In the stretch. The Calumet
filly came on again, but the Irish
color-bear- was not to be denied
and won out In the thrilling race.

Mlz Clementine, who just a week
ago lost the rich Santa Anita Ma-
turity by disqualification, carried
130 pounds. It was too much nine
pounds more than Blue Butterfly
took to the track.

The time for the mile and one--
eighth ract was 1:48 3--5, two- -
fifths off the track record.

The victory was worth $33,400
to the winner.

Ardmore Tourney
Is Discontinued

ARDMORE. Okla.. Feb. 5 uv--
Oil millionaire Waco F. Turner an
nounced today he Is dlicontinulng
sponsorship of the rich annual
Ardmore Open golf tournament
Into which he has poured more
(Uan tIAAAAA l..J.- .U l.-- l ,twan auu.wu uuiinK uia inav inrco

I years. As a result, it Is doubtful
this year's tourney will be held.

Accounts

Tinsley Firedr

HeardRetires

InShakeup
BATON ROUGE, ha., Feb, S U)
Louisiana State, in a shakeaoof

Its athletic department,today fired
Head Football Coach OayneH.
(Qua) Tinsley and announced tho
retirement of Athletic Director T.
P. Heard.

The vote on both actions by the
LSU board of supervisorswas'

Tinsley, who 'bai two yiirs re
malnlng on a three-ye-ar contract,
will be paid his full salary of $12-.-
500 annually until Jan. 1, 1057.

Heard, in a letter to tho board,
aikcd, that be be given a year's
leave of absence at full pay start-
ing July I and then,upon complex
tion of the leave,be retired et one-thi- rd

pay, Heard's salary was not
avaiiab.e

The board did not say whether
It had selected successorseither
for .Tinsley or Heard.

Tho boards action came aftsr
almost four hours of executiveses
sion. .

After the vote,Tinsley issuedthe
following statement: -

"I sincerely regret leaving LSU,
but lt tho university authorities
feci that it Is for the best Interest
of the school. I can only comply
with their wishes.

"During my tenure here I have
always tried to serve the school
as I thought best Sometimesmy
efforts did not achieve their goal,
but my alms and purposeshave
always been sincere.

"I have not made any future
plans as yet, but I do know that
I will continue to help LSU when-
ever and wherever I can."

Heard was unavailable for com-
ment.

Asked tho reason for the dismiss-
al of Tinsley, board chairman
Louis Gottlieb said, "for the good
of the university athletic pro-
gram." He declined to elaborate.

To questions of whether Heard
was retired at his own request,
Gottlieb said, rtYes."

Stanley
football coach at Southeastern

Louisiana College at Hammond,
was mentionedprominently as a
possible successorto Tinsley.
JamesCorbett, former.LSU sports
publicity director and now on tha
staff of the National Broadcasting
Company in New York, was re-

portedLlnllneforlIearoVs Job.

Social OutcastWins
IMAMI. Fla., Feb. 5 W-So-clal

Outcast. Alfred O. Vanderbllt's 3
to 5 choice In the field of 13,
closed with a burst of speedtoday
to win the $G9,200 McLennan
Handicap at Hlalcah Park.
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Gulf Well Burns
An oil well In the Oulf of Mexico off Venice, La, Is shown burning
and shooting up flames. The well Ignited last week. Veteran
firefighters have been called In to quench the fire which demolished
the well rig. (AP Wirephoto).

New PayOpenedIn
RobertsRanch Pool

A, new pay has been opened in
the Dora Roberts field of West
Midland County with completion
ef ForestOil Corporation andCities
Production Corporation No. -l

Dora Roberts from the Pensylvan-Ia- n

for a dally flov ot 1,391 bar-
rels ot y olL The well
also was completed from the

for a potential
et 3,553 barrels of oil, giving the
dual producer a combined dally
potential ot 4,949 barrels of oil.
, Pennsylvania!! production flowed
through perforations In casing
from 10,101 to 10,128 feet after
1,000 gallons of add. The flow
was gaugedthroughone-Inc- h choke
Gas-o- il ratio was 1,045-1- .

The Ellenburger oil came from
epen hole section at 12,845-13,03- 5

feet andthrougha one-Inc- h choke,
Completion from this zone was na-
tural and gas-o- il ratio was 948--1.

Gravity ot the oil was 522 de-
grees.

No. 2-- Roberts is a south
west offset to the same operators
No. 1-- Roberts, discovery well

Completions

ShowingGain
AUSTIN." Feb. 5 W The search

for Texasoil set a record fordrill-
ing ot new wells last year, but com-
pletions are beingmade even fast-
er in 1955.

OperatorsbroughtIn 280 oil wells
this week, raising the year's total
to. 1,526. That's 318 ahead ot last
year.

Gas well completions lagged.
Twelve gas wells this week left
the year's total ot 98 comparedto
138.
.Fewer dry holes have been drill-

ed. With 113 this week, the year
total reached 615 compared with
713. Ot the 280 new oil wells, seven
resulted from wlldcattlng.

The February oil producing
schedulewent Into effect, dropping
the allowable flow to 3.215,169 bar
rels per day as of today, a de
creaseof 89,274 from a week ago,

HE JIVES IN OIL

HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif.,
Feb. 5 (A When a young trumpet-
er In HoraceHeldt's band decided
to go into the oil business, veteran
petroleummen laughed.The musi-cla- n

discovereda new oil pool and
aaay become a millionaire If the
bectanza lasts,.

The veteran oil men have wiped
taw .grins off their faces and are
trying to cash in too on one ot
taw wildest booms Southern Cali-
fornia has seen"in years.

But trumpeter- - Jack Crawford,
M, Is leading tho pack. He now
has sine producing wells and Is
drilling more. Jle reported his lat-- et

well came In this week flowing
at the rateof 1,100 to 1,200 barrels

Jut a few days ago Crawford,
wb Hvm In nearby Long Beach,

ajult taw Jfcldt teleylslon band.The
ett is keeping him too busy
for ysinrsato-an- shows. For sev-
eral A years Crawford has also
play ftrat trumpet with the Long
Beach FfeUkarmonlc Orchestraand
in IMe he was with Freddy Mar-tin'-

teltrJalM band.
- CrewfcwT U (tfUu la more

of the field. Site is 1,980 feet from
south and west lines of section
42, block 41, S, T&P survey,
15 miles southwest of Midland.

LOCATION SET
IN MOORE POOL

The Ibex Company and Rob-

ert King and Ford No. 1 R.
Ilamby has been spotted as a
Moore field projectaboutseven
miles west ot Big Spring.

It Is on a 320-ac- lease and
will be drilled by rotary tools
to 3,250 feet, starting at once.
Drillslte Is 330 from north and
990 from east lines, west half,

survey.

CokeTests
Hit Snags

Fortune and Cosden No. 1 Mar-too-k

a drlllstem test from 6,484 to
6,628, feet with the tool open an
hour. Recovery was 450 feet ot
salty drilling mud and 5,248 feet
of salt water with sulphur odor.
There were no shows.

Operator was shut down
and waiting on orders. For

tune and .Cosden No. 1 Wiglnton
was reportedly still testing.

Also In Coke County, it has been
reported that Union No. 1 Wotjek
has been plugged and abandoned
at 5.225 feet. Union No. 2 Wotjek Is
coring at 4,875.

Dawson Gets New
Welch Field Try

Western Drilling Company of
Lubbock staked Its No. 1 Weldon
A. Llndsey as a Welch field Yen
ture 660 feet from south and west
lines. survey.

It Is located three miles west ot
Welch on a 40.03 aero lease.Eleva-
tion Is 3,145.2 feet, and drilling
operations are to go to 5,000-fo-

depth.

Ex-Music-
ian Leads

California Boom
than luck. He majored in petrole
um geology at Southern California
and was graduated in 1933. Then
h'e took' a course in geology field
work at Texas A&M and came
back to SouthernCalifornia a year
ago.

The new oil pool Crawford dis
covered Is In a residential district
on,the southeastside ot Huntington
ueacn, near tne ocean, tms u in
the opposite end of town from an
older field, wheredirectional wells
extend from land sites under .the
oceanfloor and make Huntington
ueacn lamornias top proaucerox
offshore oil.

Crawford's father, Walter, said
his son got oil with his first well,
at 5,300 feet. It was on the fourth
well, brought In flowing Jan. 1,
that a dew pool. In what Is known
as "Jones Sand," was discovered
at 3,700 to 3,900 feet. It to this
zone that has createda frenzied
oil boom in Huntington Beach.

As ot this week, there were about
30 rigs drilling In an area of 6
square city blocks and that about
zs other Wells already are proauc
ln&V

Three Areas
Get Explorers

Wildcats were spotted Saturday
In Garza, Ector, and Kent coun-tle- a

and In Fisher Count a dis-
covery wai completing.

ShamrockOil and Gaa Corpora-
tion of Amarlllo No. 1 Douglas
Livingston Is in Garza County
about 4Vi miles southeastof
Southland. Drillslte is 330 from
south and west lines, DSE

Six Outposts

SpottedFor

JamesonPool
Miami Operating Company Inc.,

ot Abilene staked locations for
six- - outposts to the Jameson
(Strawn) field ot SoutheastMitch-
ell County.

Ranging from one-ha-ll to one
mile north and west of production,
the tests are No. 3--E Ellwood, 1.--
800 feet from southwestand 1,973
feet from northwest lines ot sec
tion 12. block IS. SP survey: No.
4--E Ellwood, 1,860 feet from south
west and 660 feet from northwest
lines of section 12: No. 5--E Ell
wood, 2,305 feet from northeast
and 1,967 from northwest lines of
section 12: No. 6--E Ellwood,

feet from northeast and CC0

feet from northwest lines of sec-
tion 12; No. 7--E Ellwood, 1,105 feet
from northeastand 2,084 feet from
northwest lines of section 12, and
No. 8--E Ellwood, 1,105 feet from
northeast andC60 feet from north-
west lines of section 12.

All aro contracted to 6,800 feet.

PecosWildcat To
Be CompletedAs
Shutin Gas Well

G. D. Putnam & Company of
Midland and associatesNo. 1 Mc-

Donald Estate-Stat- e, Northeast Pe
cos County wildcat, five miles
northwest ot Bakcrsfleid, is to be
completed as a shutin gas well.

It is 660 feet from south and
east lines of section 6, block F,
TCRR survey and two miles
south ot the South Cirvln (Tubb)
field.

The project drilled to 4,993 feet
and then plugged back to 3,242
feet. The zone between3,218 feet
and 3,242 feet was washed with
zav gallons oi muu aciu ana iu
then flowed gas at the rate of I

5,000,000 to 6,000.000 cubic feet per
day.

This project had blown out,
while being drilled, and when the
total depth was 3,218 feet and it
showed gas at the rate oi 3,uw,w
cubic feet per day.

ChurchTo Honor
Explorer Scouts

Explorer Troop No. 9 will be
honored during the morning wor-
ship, service at Wesley Methodist
Church .today. Tommle Roberts
and Leon Bird are to be awarded
Silver Awards, the highest pre-
sentation Which an Explorer Scout
can receive.

Lester Doswlck, Explorer advi-
sor, announced that Troop No. 9
will pitch camp at the church for
next weekend as an exhibit dur-
ing Boy Scout Week.

Former Resident
EntersHospital

Harold P. Steck, former resident
of Big Spring and now of Midland,
has entered the Malone & Hogan
Hospital here for a generalcheck-
up. He will be in the hospital for
severaldays.

He came here after undergoing
observation at Midland for low
blood pressure.

survey. It will bo drilled to 4,400
feet, starting at once.

William D. McBee of Dallas
stakedhis No. 1 TXL as a wildcat
In Ector County about nine miles
south of Odessa. It will be drilled
to depth of about 14,000 feet for
a test ot the Ellenburger. Loca
tlon Is 1,980' from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Sunray Oil No. 4 R. L. Spires,
660 from south and 1,980 from
east lines, survey, Is to
be a wildcat 10 miles southeast
of Clalrmont in SoutheastKent
County. It will be drilled to 7,400
feet for a test ot the Pennsylvan-lan-.

Drillslte is C SW SE, 284-H&G-N

survey.
Production test was under way

Saturday at Union Oil and Great
Western No. 1 Johnson,wildcat In
Fisher Courtty which has lndl
cated as a discovery.

The 5H-inc- h casing Is bottomed
at 5.893 feet and perforationshave
been made in the Ellenburger
from 5,860 to 5,865. They were
washed with 500 gallons ot mud
acid. 'Load and residuehave been
swabbedout. .

Location tjf the well is C NW
NW, survey, about a
mile north of Escota.

EctorWell
Finals In

Zones
Cities Service Oil Co. and oth-

ers No. P TXL, quarter-mil- e

west extension to Fusselmanand
Ellenburger production In the
North Goldsmith district of North-
west Ector County, has been
dually completed from the two
pays.

From the Ellenburger it flowed
235 barrels of 44.2 gravity oil on

ur potential test through a.
choke and from open

hole from 9,190 to 9,291 feet after
500 gallons of acid. Gas-o- il ratio
was 811--

From the Fusselmanit potentlal-e- d

for a flowing potential
of 705 barrels of 40.2-gravl- oil
through a
choke and perforations from 8,-0-

to 8,116 feet after 21,000 gal-

lons of acid. Gas-o- il ratio was
1,465-- 1.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section 9, block
45, T-l-- T&P survey, eight miles
northwest of Goldsmith.

NewDiseaseIs

ShownOnReport
A total of 270 communicable

disease cases was reported in
Howard County during the past
week, according to records at the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit.

There were 55 cases of
respiratory, 49 casesof diarrhea,
30 cases of Influenza, 45 casesof
tonsillitis, and 23 cases of pneu--

mnnln.
Something new on the weekly

report was two listings for Infec-

tious mononucleosis, an acute In-

fectious disease characterised by
fever and lnflamatlon and swelling
of the lymph nodes.

Also reported by local physicians
were casesof chicken pox, 11;
bronchitis, 10; gastroenteritis, 6;
gonorrhea, 1: measles,3; mumps,
12; strept throat, 10; syphilis, 1;
trench mouth, 1; and whooping
cough, 1.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st St

WEST

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecaUzing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big. Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers MilnUlners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lints
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E, 15th Dial 12 or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone

Bob Denney
Representative

Two

upper

TEXAS

Abilene, Texas
Big Spring, Texas

Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

MITCHELL GETS
WILDCAT PAIR

Ray Albaugh of Big Spring
staked hisNo. 1 W. J. Schuster
In SouthwestMitchell County,
andBill Home of Corpus Chris-- tl

spottedNo. 1 Roy llarrcll as
a wildcat 12 miles southof Colo-
rado City.

The No. 1 Harrell is 990 from
south and330 from cast lines,
southwest quarter,
survey. It will be drilled only
to 500 feet by cable tools.

The No. 1 W. J. Schuster is
In the Albaugh(Pennsylvanian)
area,and Is slatedfor a test of
the Fussclman atdepthof about
8,600 feet Drillslte is 660 from
south and west lines, northwest
quarter, survey.

Also In Mitchell County, Blue
Danube No. C Bird, 330 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, is
reportedly making hole at 1,825
feet This Westbrook field proj-e- ct

Is 10 miles West of Colorado
City.

CraneStrike

Is Completed
Bankllne Oil Company and oth-

ers and Larlo OH & Gas Co. have
completed their No. 1 R. N. Beak-le-y

as a pumping discovery from
the Tubb in. South Crane County
one mile northeast of the Abcll
(Connell sand) field.

The strike pumped 61 barrels of
oil plus 8 barrels of

water on a potential test.
Productionwas through perfora-

tions from 3,941 to 4,015 feet.
Total depth Is 6.665 feet, plug-

ged back to 4,063 feet.
Site Is 6C0 feet from southwest

and, northwest lines of section 24,
block 2, H&TC survey, six miles
northeastof Buena Vista.

None Hurt In Two
Mishaps Near Here

Two highway mishaps were re
ported near Big Spring Friday
but no one was injured.

Sherlffi officers said Billy Joe
Edwards,Big Spring, was operator
of a truck which was in collision
with a car driven by Betty Cotton-gam- e

Brumley, Big Spring. The
mishap occurred on the Andrews
Highway Just past the city limit
about 4:30 p.m.

Officers of the sheriff's depart
ment also investigated a mishap
on Highway 80 about 13 miles west
of Big Spring Friday evening. Two
cars collided, but damagewas rel-
atively light and there were no
Injuries. The officers said the
names of drivers weren't available
Saturday.
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CompletionTestsDueOn Two
VenturesIn HowardCounty

Pumping completion test Is
slated this weekend at Guthrie No.
4--A Thorp, Moore field venture,
and test otLone Star No. 1 W. B.
Puckctt, edger to the Luther
Southeast field, is slated this
week.

Duncan No. 4--A Currle, in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, has been
completed for potential of 135.28
barrels of oil.

The No. 4--A Thorp has total
depth of 3,195 feet, and the sand
has been treated with an unre-
ported amount of acid. The No.
1 Puckctt is bottomed at 9,859 feet
and is waiting on cement to dry
on 5H-inc- h casing.

Guthrie No. 4-- Thorp is 993
from south and 1,002 from east
lines, T&P survey, about
five miles southwest of Big Spring.

The No. 1 Puckett is 331 from
south and 660 from east lines
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, some 12 miles north of
Big Sprlne. It has uncovered about
20 feet ot pay from 9,835 to 9,855
feet and looks like It will make
a good well.

uuncans no. a Currle was
finaled In open hole between total
depth of 2,511 and pipe bottom of
2,431. Treatment was with 1,000
gallons of acid, and recovery was
30 per cent water. Gravity mea-
sured 30 degrees.

Location ot the new completion
is 1,170 from east and 330 from

ReefGas In

FisherTest
Rhcay & Reynolds Drilling Com-

pany and others of Abilene recov-
ered gas on a drlllstem test at
their No. 1 Charles Brashcar,
project In Southwest Fisher Coun-
ty, three-quarte- of a mile east
of the Claytonvlllc pool.

Four-hou-r drlllstem test of the
Canyon sand from 5,198 to 5,257
feet recovered 2,300 feet of gas
and 40 feet ot oil and gas-c- ut mud.
Drilling continued below 5,434 feet.
Previous test from 5,130 to 5,192
feet recovered gas in drillplpc
along with slightly gas-c- ut mud.

Location is 1,980 feet from south
and west lines of section 187, block
3, H&TC survey, four, and a half
miles northeast of Claytonvllle.

Sterling Wildcat
Is Taking A Core

W. M. and A. P. Fuller No. 1

W. R. Davis, wildcat about 15
miles , northeast of Sterling City,
was taking a core Saturday at
6,880 feet.

Projected drilling depth of the
is 8,000 feet, but this

is the second drlllstem test taken
In the area now drilling. Drillslte
Is 660 from south and east lines,

survey.

Here's the easy way to have a "new" home out of your old

house,with the easy-to-repa-y FHA loan . With an FHA loan,

you can remodel, repair, modernize, add a room, build a

garage or do any one of a dozen things to freshen up

your house.

And, best of all, we can handle the entire program for you

here at Big Spring Building and Lumber. Simply come in

now, tell us what you want to do. We will figure the ma-

terials and labor, prepare the loan and In no time at all,

you've the modern new home you want. You pay no money

down, easy monthly payments, up to 36 months to pay.

Don't delay, come In now.

GREGG

prospector

south lines, T&P survey.
It is reported that-Guthr- No.

5-- Homer Thorp, also In the
Moore field. Is now drilllnu at 2.--
250 feet In lime. Location is 1,654
from south and 1,662 from cast
lines, T&P survey, some
five miles southwest of Big Spring.

Cosden-Guthrl-c No. 1 Carpenter,
Sara Mag field venture, was turn
ing nn below 7,885 feet Saturday,
and operationswere going ahead.
Location of this project, which re-
covered some oil and salt water
on a test from 7,598 to 7,607 feet,

Rig Is Skidded
WUbanks and natter ot Big

Spring announced Saturday that
the rig on their No. 1 Hill . in
Northeast Upton County had to
be skidded. Some surface pipe
was lost on old hole.

CosdenHonors D. Sitchler,
VeteranIn Traffic Division

J. D. Sitchler was honored at a
dinner-danc- e held at the Skyline
SupperClub Friday night for com
pletion of 25 years of employment
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion. He was presentedwith a ar

ring and a sum of money to
defray expenses of an extended
vacation.

Sitchler went to work in the
traffic department of Cosden Oil
Co. on December26, 1929 In Fort
Worth. Ten years later he came
to Big Spring when the traffic
departmentwas relocated here,one
year prior to the move of the
generaloffices to Big Spring. Sitch
ler acts as a tank car dispatcher
maintaining records of tank car
availability, routing and location.
He also maintains ad valorem tax
records on the cars in states
through which they operate.

Sitchler has been active In the
affairs in the Big Spring Christian
Science Society, lie has served as
First and Second Readersand
is now Clerk. He hasbeen appoint
ed by the Mother Church as Chris
tian Scientist Minister at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital and
Webb Air Force Base.

Attending the affair Friday
nlgnt were nis motner, nirs. Mae I

Sitchler from Fort Worth, Mr. and

NOW

We'll Build Your Dream Home
We will build your dreamhome for you, on your lot and to your spec-

ifications. We are fully equippedto handle any job and employ skilled

craftsmen who are qualified by yearsof experience. We can help you

develop a plan or take your finished blueprints and do a job you will

be proud of for years to come. Come in tomorrow and get our est!--'

mates.

is 660 from north "and 653 from
cast lines, northwest quarter,

survey, about 2V4 miles
southwest of Vincent.

Duncan Drilling Company report-
ed that rigs are being moved In
on the Wilkerson lease in the
Northwest Moore field area.

Drilling Points Up
Slightly In Nation

DALLAS A total of 2,630 rig
were active in oilfields of the
United States and Canada for the
week of Jan. 31, 1955, according
to a report to American Associa-
tion of Oilwcll Drilling Contractors
by Hughes ToolCompany.

This compares with 2,574 report-
ed a week ago, 2,683 a month
ago, and with 2,597 in the com-
parableweek of 1954.

J.

Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs. Alma
Gollnick, Garland Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hefner, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Karcher, Mr. rnd Mrs. Dan
Krausse, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs Douglas Orme, Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mr and Mrs. R. L.
Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. West,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton,
Mr. and Mrs. George Zachariah.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

IS THE TIME

to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
See us for your tools, fertilixer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs . . . And remember, you don't hava
to dress up to shop here, just come as you arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

MsassasciHHMMrtkHi
Let Big Spring Building & Lumber's

PROFESSIONAL

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME!

Repair, Remodel, Add A

Room, Build A Garage.

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU

TO REMODEL NOW!

FOR EXAMPLE, A $2,000 LOAN

CAN BE REPAID IN 36 EQUAL

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

Dt6mil(me$

Let M4

Big Spring Building &kmkr Company
DIAL
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CJ MERCURY Mon--
terey Convertible

ilx passenger coupe. A
mart Jet black finish.

Beautifully styled red and
white leather Interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat
to drive.

Bl

$2785
ico mercury sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap

$1885
CO FORD Sedan. Its--

dlo, heater. A
sparkling finish and In
terior $1085

C BUICK Special te--
dan. Actual 19,000

miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless inside
and CtCOC
out. 3OOD
Cft STUDEBAKEIt Se--

W dan. Overdrive. It's
a top car. Nice (4QF
Inside and out fHOj

Insurance

CO DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering. Up toe
ahlft Beautifully styled
Inside CICQC
and out
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
Interior.Merc-O-Mati- c. It's
positively
Immaculate.

'51 FORD
six

coupe. Leather interior,
overdrive. An actual28,000
mile one owner car. It's a
honey.

'51
It moves out Prev

ious owner
prldcln
Its care.

Convertible
passenger

MERCURY Sport
sedan. Mercomatlc

drive.
took careful

'CO FORD Sedan.
Overdrive. Spotless

inside and out It will
please the (1AQF
most critical. M I UOJ

C FORD Sedan.
?w HereY great drivH

ing for your dollar. Trust-
worthy J O Q C
transportation,f OJ

C A rITTA TCCTrrA 'mmJHrC I 1 I C3 I CU AMw -- - - - - -- w - -- -. mmMMJ

W1
C O OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,

hydramatlcand power equipped COOQR
One Owner. pAA7J

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. iOQ'5
Low mileage. One owner pt.f.7

CI OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Green. Hydra- -

matlc, radio and beater. (jjllOC
One owner. 4lliV

CO STUDEBAKER Commander V-- Radio and heat
& er. Automatic transmission. Low mileage. Priced

to sell.

CI OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Blue, radio,
heater,hydramatlc, 11QC
seat covers. Nice y"

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobilo GMC Dealer

424 Ea$t Third Dial

And
Loans

MR. CAR
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 1936"

IS

808 Main
Dial

"TAKE YOUR PICK"

BARGAIN-BUY- S

'54 BUICK Special Riviera
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Loaded.
'53 BUICK Super or sedan. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
'52 BUICK Special sedan. Extra clean.
'53 CHEVROLET '150' sedan A bargain.
'51 CADILLAC '62' or sedan.Air conditioned.
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e hardtop. Low mileage.
'51 BUICK Super Riviera coupe.
'52 CHEVROLET sedan. Extra clean, bar-gai-n

buy.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Outstand-

ing.
'50 CADILLAC '60' sedan.Air conditioned.
'50 PONTIAC sedan. Bargain.
'49 CHEVROLET station wagon. Bargain.
'50 BUICK sedan. Real

Bargain.
DRIVE COMPARE QUALITY FINANCING

Jtat"MMIaVii?r
MHWK212

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

w&&!miA

$1485

j$985

BARGAINS

BUYER

$985

&TZJ,

transportation.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
LOOK AT THESE CARS

'53 DeSOTO
50 BUICK

'51 CHEVROLET
46 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
'52 DODGE

DID
YOU KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As

$50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd

r H H Q

Dial

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived ihia week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2205
Don't let tho price scare you. If vou will look at the
name plato, you will sco they have only five factories.
u iney ouy ncaungstove,iney ouy train load. This
is savingsto the purchaser.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

--S
V

At

Priced To Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat-
er. A ono owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
door d n. Standard

shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires, two lone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER 4
door sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
A low mileage ono owner
car.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seethis one.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

A TRAILER

80

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Reconditioned . . $385

47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

48 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350

'50 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Excellent
condition $395

51 PACKARD Radio,
beaterand overdrive. Kccondl-Uone- d

throughout $885

52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
beater.A real cleancar . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized PackardWlllys
Dealer

1011 Gregg Dial

$

504 East 3rd

J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

A3

a a
a

4 a, o a

....

J

Al

SERVICE

'47 Ford $293
48 Hudioa tt-to- n $295

'41 Pontiac Club Coup ., $165
'54 Commander .. $1850
54 Champion Club Coup $1650
31 PonUae $693
'51 Chevrolet .... $693
50 Nash sedan $473

'50 LandcruUer $375
'48 Olduaoblla .. $173
47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
52 BUICK Roadraaster ra

tedan. Radio
andheater.Power steering.
White wall Urei. Cleaneit
one In town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. V4
ton $583

54 PLYMOUTH tedan.
Haa heater $1385

'51 FORD Pickup $585
52 CHEVROLET Styletlno De

lux Radio, heater,
and Power Olid. ... $885.
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Not

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial

A GOOD BUY
1950 PLYMOUTH CLUB
COUPE. Hasrebuilt motor.
A bargain at

304 Scurry

$395

Dial
IMS DtSolo Cuatom wblta
ildtwill tint, t. CaU till in
Acktrly. .

USED CARS
'52 DODGE tedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH tedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER tedan.
Air condlUoned. New tires.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Doth have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V-- 8. one y Under.
'54 PLYMOUTH tedan,
14,000 actualmiles. A local on
owner car. Radio and heater.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, beater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

SPECIAL
February Only

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

45.00
Any Color On

Any Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

Dial

DENNIS THE MENACI

Tint It'i under a cabbagtUaf, then th tork brlnoi vou . .
than you coin In th doctor black bag. You know what I thlnkt

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY tedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White tldewaU tires .... $835

PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe.Radio andheater.
Two-to- n black and grey $883

'32 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and
radio $1283

DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, healer and gyra-mat- lc

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.
door tedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. $893

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio, heaterand new tires. $833

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
tedan. Heater.Two tone

green. $713

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
HSl LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 4.
ooor Main, ruur tqui;
owntr car Only IMS.

CulUmlln.

i on

TAKE YOUR PICK

Al

'51

'53

id. Ob
111 44111.

1M1 rORD Radio.
htatir and Mil cotiri. 20.004 mllat,
nut owntr. Dial

'50 PONTIAC tedan.Ra
dio, heater and hydramatlc.A
nice car $683
'51 STUDEBAKER te
dan. Heaterand overdrive $495
'43 PONTIAC tedan.Ra
dio, heater,white wall tires and
teat covert. Greenfinish. Solid
as can be found $295
50 MERCUnY tedan.
Radio, heater and over
drive $495
'49 CHEVROLET tedan.
Has heater $450
31 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Radio and heater.. $350

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

'55 FORD Falrlaneclub tedan,
55 FORD Customllne
'55 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- o V--

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' 2--
door $1095

53 MERCURY Monterey 4- -

door $1395
33 OLDSMOBILE 98' air

conditioned $2095

53 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n

pickup $895
50 STUDEBAKER te-

dan $495
48 DeSOTO tedan $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

f. Highway 80 Dial
TRAILERS
1IS1 TBAVXUTE, U rEET. J bid-roo-

EictUrnt condition Humblt
Camp. 10 fflUil touth. Baa Aaftlo
111IDW17.

EQUrrr. lM loot Naihua Mobil
Horn. Ptrltct condition. Pnon a.
otrata ciir. wino witcntii.
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

inEMnio

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10
till MUBTANp MOTOnCTCLC H
motor. pcuunoaii, utaiosaoi.Bt
Prtiton Mtion, 1901 Rldttroad.

A3

WESTERN. AUTO,
Presents The

Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE
World'i Finest For

Only $298.00
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermatlomotor
12 horse power $239.93
10 horse power ........ $1994)3

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

AS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

m
m

8!
STATED UEITINO.Sttktd Plitni Lodjt Mo.
SM A.r. ind A.M. tT.ry
294 and 4Ut Thurtday
nltnU, l:JO p.ni,

Joan Btanltr. WJ.
Krvla Danlal. tie.

Bit Sprtat Loot N.
UtS BUUd mount lit
and Jrd Tnurtday 1:0
Dm.
E. A. Dttrtt, TTldar.
rtbruarr 11. f'.M cm,
Orittr tupptr at 1:10. Alt
Miliar Matont Inttud.
O. O. Ilofnta, WJS.
Jltl Douiliii. Act. Bt.
RATED UHTlltO.
D Z.ll. MQ. S.V.
11M. tttrr zna ana iuTuttday nigntt, I1:00 p.n.

Jo Clark. EB
R. L. Httta. Baa.

tnnairr or ranta.
1401 LancatUr, Tuta
dart VJO. p.m.

M. L. Ooarltr, C. O.
otto Pturt. Jr.. (tcr.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Blf Bprtnr Commandtr7
Ho. Jl K.T. Uondar.
rtb. T, 7l P.M. Work
In Ordtr or Th Ttroplt.a tt Hamilton, Bt.

Walktr BtUtrTB. C.

CALLED MEBTINO. Hit
Bprlnf cnapitr n J'.
A. M.. rrldar, rtbruarr
1L 1:00 p.m. Work In
nojil Arch Dttrt.

A. J PUklt, HP.
Errta DaaltU Bta.

STATED UE1T1NO TTJJ rot!
NO. 2011. lit ana ra iiii.jn
1:00 pm TJ-.- Hr-1-. 01 OoUtd.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE

23 Jewel Waltbam Vanguard
pocket watch. (Will past Rail-

road Inspection).

21 Jewel white rfold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect
Many other $5X0 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewele-r

"

2000 West 3rd

PAWN SHOP

. "BONDED"
We Lend On

Anything Of Value
that we can get

In tho door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

SEALED BIDS will b rtcttrtd br
til dttlcn and coutraeUon dltlilan.
But Board of Control. Auitla. Ttxaa.
until 10 00 A.M. rtbraarr . 1US. tor
RtraodtUss oi On unit Armory
Bttlidlnc, Colorado CUT. Ttxat. lor
th National Ouard Armory Board.
Tb bid rtctlrtd on January St. 1IU.
wtr rtjtcttd u hatlnt txctedtd th
aUocaUon ol (and madt by tfit

Ouard Armory Board. Plana.
iptclfUaUona and lnttrnctlona aralW
ablt at Board ol Control. Dttlpt
and ConttrocMon DlTttlon. Blda tp b
mad la accordinc man aUW pro.
ctdur. .

1

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

.- - p 4 i.-- , '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS I
NERtONAL B5

J. R. MELTON
Th Man Who Knowi

Wot) worrying. Advice on tear prob-It-m

nd worrlea by this famous
gifted MuUt Advisor on lor, lack,
nonir. marrieae. buslneaa ehanaee.
eHvoree, lovers' quarrels, family prob-
lem. Anything. Nothing too personal
(or no to eolT. JI luck li Hot com-
ing to you, you should bo eomlng
to mi, noun .m, to 1 og

p m. dally and Sunday.
Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motet, Cabin 8

204 Gregj
christian COUPLE dctin to ndorjt
unfortunate mother' baby. Will pay
hoanltal and doctor oui, nouera
room and board. Writ P, O. Box
174. Colorado City,

MADAM WILUAM3
GIFTED HEADER

Can Rtlp Too Witt All
Tour Problem.

AdTle ilrrn on all Matter
Opn t A U. to 10 fM.

, and Bonders
Wirt East 3rd

Big Bprlnt, Tela

BUSINESS OP.
WDBT BELL aoon. bait offer bora
modem locker plant do
me gooa ousmess,siaugnienng, pro-
cessing,wholesalemiat business,and
grocery. In thickly populated (arm-I- n

aria. Would trada for moteL
Call 31W, Oorman, Teiae, T. O.
Box es.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YAKD DIRT
Rad or

Fill-I- n Dirt
Phone

ARNTARD PKHT1LTZKR dallrarad
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup

joaaa, ( par loaa. roone hui
KXAPP OBOES (old by S. W Wind-
ham. Dial til Dallaa Btreet
Bit Sprint. Teiaa.
BEFORE TOU ramodal or build call
me. Bpaclallio In eablnet and ra--
snodeung. u. o. Lone, mono
H. C. MeFHEIWON Puraplnf Service.
Saptia Tanks; Wiih Raeka 411 Waal
jra Dial jia. uigni. nan,
CLYDE COCKBURN aeptia Tanka
ana wain racks, Tacuum eqiuppaa
1403 Blum. San Ancalo. Phono MM

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

mturrxsi CALX, or write. Wall'a
ElxtennlnaUng Company (or troa

Ill Wait Annua D. San
Angaio. don
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperlea. uphol--
aiary. bud covera, lamp anaaee noaa,
fabrlca. rta eaUmatea.CaU Mickey.

TJPnOLBTERY SHOP 411 Runnela.
rurnttore Dial tor tree pick
up and delivery

'&

"fiV

BUSINESSSERVICES D

HAULIHO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DOIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Houtaa moved any-
where. T A. Wales. 10 Harding
Box DOS. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO. Raaaonablorata
E. C. Payne. Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trduble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Ilurry

Dial 609 Gregg

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after S p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben. Baby
Ben. jnectrlo, 400 Dar Complete

Jamea Bowen, 1104 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
JUST SHOW ltl Easy extra money
Oet amailng aalee kit (reel Write,
Undo, vVatcrtawn. Massachusetts.

SECURITIES

DEALERS

and SALESMEN
Old Una Lata! Reierr Company
large lieu ol alock with rapid

In price. Complete prospee-tu- a

and kit. Original Investment guar-
anteed. Top commlJilon Act now

fet In on the ground floor
Interview call Bam Prank, Jr

Cactui Hotel, Ban Angelo. Texai,
Monday only.

DO YOU need eitra money t Oppor-
tunity (or good earnlngt Work ere.
nlnga and weekende. Car necessary
Write Box care or Herald
Motel e Reaort Management Train
ing, sea Ad. ciaaaincation r
HELP WANTED, Female E2

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Middle-age- d
lady preferred. CaU Mra. B. D.

Walker, Wool.

wanted, a MIDDLE-aie- d women
with drug and fountain clerk experi
ence.Appiy waiier a rnarmacy,uain
ana secona.
WHITE LADY wanted to do home-
work (or couple. Phone

ij i

c2 tl2V

EMPLOYMENT
HELPANTED, Female E2

Motel and naaort ManagementTraln-In- g.

Bea Ad Claaaltlcatlon T.

COOK AND CARHOP

Must be experiencedand neat
Good salary and working con-

ditions.
Apply In person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MltC. E3

UAKC IIOOO DA1LT. full ltimlnaua
name plain. Write neeteaCo. AtUe-bor- o,

Massachusetts,(re (ample and
aeiaus.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OLD NATIONALLY known corporation
wanta local repreeentatlra, aalee ex-
periencehelpful No aelllng or collect-
ing No lnreitment required. Oood
aalary blue extra compentatlon (or
quamieapermanentrepresentative,i,.
Lawrence, so-l- l South Dearborn,
Room 025, cnicego

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is Intereited in
maklne good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In epara time. Earn
diploma Standard texta Our grad-
uates hare enteredorer DOO different
collegee and unlvereltlea Engineering,
architecture contracting and building
Alio many other couriea For Informa-
tion write American School, O C
Todd. 3401 Mth Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

MOTELS & RESORTS

Mature men, women to train
for motel, resort management
Placement scrlvce. Excellent
future. For Interview write Box

this paper.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Aron representative, call

LUZ1ERS FINE fcoemeUes Dial U
109 East 17th Odeeia Morna

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BAnY sit in your noma nlghta.
urs tteia
FORE3YTI1 DAY and night nursery
special rates i'9 noian
MRS 1IUBBELL8 NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Bunday'a

' aner a oo p m vivoj looyi noiao.

A MESSAGE OF
Are You In Favor of Legalized

. Monopoly?

Are You In Favor of No Com-

petition in the Auto Industry?

--A- Are You In Favor of the Denial
of Your Rights to Buy Where
You Can Save the Most Money?

it Are You In Favor of Higher
Prices Imposedon You by Law?

PROPOSED LEGISLATION:

OnandafterSeptember1, 1 955,no licenseddealer

in this stateshall sell or offer to sell any new car un-

lesssuchdealeris a party to a selling agreementwith

a newcarmanufactureror distributor.
t

Any suchdealerguilty of violation of this act,shall

navehis license automatically suspended,and, on
conviction, shall be sentenced topay a fine of not
more than $500 or imprisonment in the County Jail
for not more thanoneyear,or both fine and imprison- -

s

menh

EIWOMANS COLUMN HI
CHILD CARE HI
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Spatial ratea to all-d- puplla tail
atam. mai qgaa.

babt srrriNa. ins Cut 18th.
Phono

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO, WiHTXn rttiftrmnteAit ta
pleata, 04 North Lancaster. Dial
who.
IRONING WANTED. Pick up and
delivery aerrlce. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Prea PifckuD and Delivery

202 West 14th DU1

mONBtO REASONABLE prleee Dial
Weil apartment, 144 Eleventh

riaee. jewel iiodo.
WASHING AND ironing la home.
Will pick up and dearer. Phone

IRONINO WANTED, Pick-u- and de--
urery eertice. oiai ae.

SEWINO H6

LOOK

Per the beet In Salra and repalrt
aea your VlxoreUl dealer. Repair any
make, singera (or tale or rent, cheap
I (till hare a (aw new portable! in
the Sew Rita at 140 33 yeare In
repalra. AH repalra and macblnee
guaranteed.Every day, bargain dar.
Coma lea (or youreeU.

Leo
Sewing Machine Shop

1600 State Dial

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats and dresses

New shipmentof
Indlanheadlinen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and designs

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON HOLES, belte, and buttona
Mra Perry Feteraon, CO wast Tth
Dial
SEWINO AND alterations Til Run
nels. Mrs. enurenweu. none

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR YOUR home bak
Mra Bolch. laol Bute.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

SALVAOE LUMBER 3X I a. 3x 4 a 3
x 10'a and aheetlng for eala Lump
sum Bids will be taken at First
Methodist Church office, 410 Scurry
There will be aomeona In office to
ahow material. Enough to build ear-ar-

housee.

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tuba and latatortes All
eold complete Plenty of galranlted
ana Diecx pipe ana niung lor pipe
E L Tate. 1 miles Waet lllfhwaj to

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

IV, by 4V SPEED ORAP1IIC. range
nnaer, nasn,noiaers ana accessories
Like brand new tloo See Wayne A-
llen at Unlrersal Auto Bales, 31

Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Klj

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x0 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir ..........
Cedar shingles.
Red label 9.35
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8.39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door'
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph. 3X612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Daily's Ariary 1009 Oregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS, meting birds,
supplies West Hlihway 80. Coahoma.
Texas Phone7431 Mre Fred Adama

NEW SUPPLY of tropical run. Sup--

Ellea and plants Lola' Aquarium, 1007
Phone

PARAKEETS (or sale Cagea and
feed 800 West tth. Dial Bull
Ariary

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock NCBA regtstereo Terme
Croeland Ranch. 1707 Weat M. Phono

HOUSEHOLD, GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer . $49.95
Thor Seml-Automa- Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect.. $14950
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP Tins AD

Good For 10

Off On All
Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD onons K4

SEE The
"All New"

1955
CBS COLUMBIA

Television
Now On Display

For the best in

TV, It's CBS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

300 Gregg Dial

THOR AUTOMATIC washer Runt
Ilka new. and looks like new One
year guarantee. Take up payments
or aa la per monui Dial --ei 01
see at Hllburn'a Appliance. 304 Oregg

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l Roper rsnge with staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price $28995. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range,with
waist high broiler.
Only $10953

1 Crosley range.Ycry
nice $7858

Other rangesfrom . . $19 95 up
1 Speed Queen washer. S

months old. New price
$13955. Full year warran-
ty. Now only $89 95

1 GE washerlike new $79 95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers,one year warran
ty $10995 up

Terms as low as $5 00 down)
and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

IT'S HRE
Something new In living room
suites. A beautiful blending of
wood and fabric that elves you
the beauty and durability you
have been waiting for ALL
PRICED TO SELL NOW.
Stop by and se our complete
line of chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes.Nice selection In
colors.
Wide choice In bedroom furni
ture to fit every room and need
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for a
complete line of usedfurniture
for every room.

WTCBTTY SELL AND TRADE

UIKiuds
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY WAIT?
i

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

Wo Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range.Full
size. $49 95
3 piece bedroom suite. $3995
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $59 95
General Electric washer with
pump. $49 95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite $39 95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet . . $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

I AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Dresser ..... 483 50

Double Dresser 4 0

Chest of Drawera 3( 90

Bookcase Bed 3 00

Panel Bed til 00

Night stand HIM
Telephone table (10 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

. . . . . .

14 Big Spring Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1955

GOODS K4

IN

VISIT OUR

Bunk beds that can be used as
twin beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $134 95.
Now . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $1595.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite, walnut fin-
ish. Bookcase headboardand
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . , .

$66.00

205, Runnels

K

GOODS K4

10 FOOT BEfrVEL refrlaerator. Ilka
new. Can be ecen at Nacre Transfer.
104 Nolan Phona

Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade

BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL K5

PIANOS

Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial 4 6232

7

GOODS M

New c. bedroom suite In sil-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard and dou-

ble drcsner. Reg. $119.50.

Now only . . .
$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . ,

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plnsUc cov-

ered chairs
Only $29.00

Dial

K

WEARING APPAREL K10

Fiesta Dresses, 25 off.

511 East 15th

MEN S NEW and nsed clothing
bought and sold 114 East 3nd

K11

r"OR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and on
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Prurlfoy Radiator Company Kl
East Third
NEW AND uied records 35 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Elddy Eoop and mattress.
Call

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen and 11t-I-

room privileges Oarage Couplo
or ladlr 403 Park Phone 4 7711

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 81 It block north of High-
way 10 Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking tpaca Near bus Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

BEDROOM WITH outside entrance.
Convenient to bath 611 Oollad Phona

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance and
private bath 810 East 18th Phone
4 3185

LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private entrance Close In Gentle-
man 03 Johnson Dial

GREAT IMPORTANCE TO TEXANS!
U. S. CONGRESS

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

WHAT DO
WRITE WIRE

HOUSEHOLD

AND USED

HOUSEHOLD

Baby

FURNITURE

INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN

Adair Music

CLARK
MOTOR

SAYS

SAYS

SAYS

PHONE

TEXANS

HOUSEHOLD

NEW

BARGAIN BALCONY

OUTBOARD

SALE

Phone 4-23-
02

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

NO!

NO!

NO!

YOU SAY?

Your Representativeand Senatorin Austin to

Vote Against Texas Legislation Bill No. 53
SENATOR AND REPRESENTATIVE FROM HOWARD TEXAS:

SENATOR DAVID RATLIFF

REPRESENTATIVE OBIE

Say To The Legislator From Your TexasDistrict

LETS

DEFEAT
KEEP TEXAS FREE FOR

BARGAINS

FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

COUNTY,

BRISTOW

No

THIS DISCRIMINATORY

AND MONOPOLISTIC LEGISLATION!

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION



RENTALS
BEDROOMS "

LIt7n "

7l7fcT"S:"'"UM c,e"Xttp room and btOxTumpreferred, tot 8turrj.-SJ4-

ROOM & BOARD Jj
ROOM AND boart. Hie. t(i noma.

FURNISHED APTsT L3
NICB CLEAN 1 room turnlihed apart.

AKD a ROOU apertmtati. stilt

i,.!100". FURNISHED apartment.

2i.R2FM,-aA!'a- Prtnnnt. rur.
"' mm w":too

a ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Coupl.
mUf. No don. no Johntcn. rhone

I.?.00.1 CEt,Y furnUhKl apart
Ply HOI Klertnth Place,
HICW.T FURNISHED apartmente'
Prlrete blthl Utllltlee

'? wotMbi (trie and couplea.

FURNMnrD APARTMENT AU btlllpaid. tlO wtak amll.i tan Big BpTtof

nANCll INN APAITOIENTSJM.0." R'rtway
Webb Air Poree Bat. Hat aeilraa'eapartme.tt Alto, aletptss
SeVpSSaaY """"" "'
priMuura ;
flUhFfto,UPPU" ' "U" ,0 w'"
a ROOUS rURNUIIED apartmtati.Prleatt battat Bill paid MO DliliCourti DUI trim.
FURNISHED APARTUENT bllllpaid tn M ptr weefc. Am
apartment.TWO roomt and balh.furnljaed fullr. Water furnlihed. sto!

daya
LAROE APARTMENT for ret Prl-at- e

.ntranct. prlratt bath 110
month. Apply HI Wilt nth altar tp m

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prt.vatt bath, blllt paid, lot EltTtntb

P0RN18HED tpartment.
bath and tntranet mil. paid.

41 month. Mtar air bait. Call -- 507or

G.I.

ot Lot

Venetian Bllnrft

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngitown Kitchen
Cablntt

Paperor Textoned Walla

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

Office

Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

Antennas and Towers
Completo Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels 44221

For Best TV Value
See Us

Complete TV Service

904 Oregg "Dial

Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service'

212. East 3rd. Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. &
WO0 APARTMENT. lWt

?M A"!0 . fnly Mrnlihtd.
S'nfa " "

dapUs. 114
apSt wigfrfybg.."" """
1 ROOM FURNISHED tptrtm.nl. Prt-"f- cbath, prl, idatra. to. bltot Main. Dial

." T .

r"nJED APARTMENT. J. W.
5Slf " 4"'Im er

"LY FURNISHED Partraenl f.ri.?I Iv"0".1.- "onih. All bUlapild. Phona or apply loop Main.

5?.(2!.?.IAKiJ',ltm,nU Jonertprtaj

' w &&
LAROE a ROOM! bath.Coupl. only. BUU paid? Apply mi
J ROOM FURNISHED
L" elottU. print, bath. Prltldt".
bUU paid. Doi.nit.lri. Al.o d.tlrabltI room apartment, coupl. only litEatt rd. Dial HOT,

tWO? AND bath Nrnlthed apart.mil.
apartment.

paid. Call M03I. 110 Eatt lath.

' WR?5 ROOMS. Prtrtta bath Blllt
Pi.'f.l8 month, Wl Mala.

Johnion. pit!
H,cP'I.ru!if UHD ? "! frt- -

ErtrythSnt prlratt. BUU pild.For ooypla. Uctt.d 101 W.it tth.apply tip Or.it.
J ROOM FURNUHED aptrtmibt.Lar;a ttortta room. Phono i.

FURNMHED OARAOE tpartmtnt. Jroom. bath, taratt. Ooao tn. to
Johaton. Dial Mt,
EFnCIENCY Alt
bUlt paid Wtit Hlfhw.T to. Mtci'tTrtUir Baltt. PhoneHtll.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

J ROOM UNFURNISHED aptrtm.nt.
1004 Main Alio 1 room furnlihrd
P'l.m,n WJ Wtit 15th. Apply

1500 Main
1 ROOMS AND bath. BlUt paid 4M
Northweit tth Call JAiti
t BEDROOM DUPLEX Ntw. I clot-e-

Near ichoelt CtntralUed htttlntPrlcei reduftd; tW Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

of Brick
and Siding

Til Bath
40.000 Wall Htattr
Combination and
Shower

Mahogany Door

Paved Street
Car-Po- rt or Oaragt

nv

2 and RANCH STYLE

HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition
Bordering Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit--)

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClosky
709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

KiisjSSE

Dial

The In

Cook

Apply

APARTMENT

Combination

Tub

Blrdwell

WARD

RENTALS

Most comnlete stock of talavltion
sots in West Texas.Choose from 161
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beam at SI 19.95

221 West 3rd

Is

KMID KCBD
Movlt Matinee 1:00 Ntwt Ii

Newt 1:15 N. V.Organ Msodi 1:30 Aik TourImp Mirk Sabtr 00
Mtlodtti In Muile 30 AmericanSpoUlthtOn A Star 3 04 Family
Hollywood Hall Hetjr 3 30 FavoriteMayor ol the Town 400 TJtitrlct
8lar & Story 30 BadieNewt In Renew NBC 5 00 Roytl
Newt Hlfhllghtl S 30 HopaloBf
TV Weatherman COO People
The Falcon 1:30 BobTaail 01 Tne Town 1:oo Camedy
Cheyroa Theatre t:00 TV
Llaeract 00 Lorelta

Stcrttarr 30 Bob
10:00 BreakTV Ntwt Pinal 10:30 Newa
10'4 Weather

Oil 10:4J Bporti

l:oo
3.O0

IS
30
00
IS
30
00
30
00
It

:1S
30

t:O0
1:00
S3

:oo

1000

10: IS
11.00

Q

FURNIIHID riOUSIS LI
a ROOM FURNISHED hoult. 107
Donlty. rhono

ROOM AND bath (urnlihtd home.
AU bUU pakL, IZOt Eatt tth. Dial

FOR RENT: Two Room Nletly Far.
Blih.d and bath. Ill Lladbtu, Air-po-rt

Addition. .

FOR RENT. Small rurnUhed bouie.
BDJa paid. Apply 10 Runn.lt
S ROOM HOUSE (or rut. til month.
Apply W.rb Vinton. Watoo Whtel
S ROOM FURNISHED houte. BUlt
paid. Couple only. Call

rURNISltEO HOUSE, three noma
and bath, modem. $31.50 month. No
utility blllt paid. dayt.
RECONDmONED ROUSES AlreooW
ed. Jt.'Vtoian't TUltjt. Wtit Kith.wty.
WELL FURNISHED room home.
Niwlr dteortt.d. tot Bunnell, rhonemit.
a ROOM FURNISHEDbouao. AU bUlapild. DUt
SHARE ROME with ilrl or couple.
Phone --tni.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
NEW ROOM nnrurnUhtd tumie.Dial Mm or afMr 3 p.m.
FOR RENT, e unrumlihed
home. 41t WettoTtr Road. Dial Mnt.
SMALL a ROOMS oafurnlihed. Wattraid tat ptld 115 month. 104 Llo-c.l- n.

Phone
LARGE BEDROOM unrurnlth.dhouit. Lotattd 40t B.U. tM month.
Call

FOR RENT: Rtild.nct two mil. willon Hlthwty to. DUI H33.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houit on
partment, Oood loetuon. ISO ptr
month. Dial
MODERN HOUSE, dote In. 301 Weil
tin. Apply 01 Laneaiter.
3 ROOM HOUSE. On north lid..
301 North Jotinion. back ol lot. Call

ROOM UNFURNISHED houit. J.W Elrod Sr.. 1100 Mtln. Phone
or

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TRAILER SPACE to couple without
rhlldr.n or pett. 110 - Eatt IIUs.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR RENT or leaie. tOatO cale
bulldtnt. td.al loeaUoa. on buiy hlfh-wa- y.

Bulldtnt without fixture! le

rent or t.e D M.
Demon at Demon Dull BerTlct, SaltHlthway, Snyder, Teitt.

ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE or trade. It room hoWL
Rente tor tM month. Phone 4.TMI.

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally la.

eat.d lor ichnnli I3tt Sycanera,My be i.m tft.r
EOUJTT IN eemfertable O I.home near collttt. 1101 Vint. Phone

alter 3.30.

SMALL f BEDROOM haute. Stereteroom and carport, rurn.ee. carp.ted
Wring room Fenced bach yard. Bar-B-- Q

pit. 14.000. 804 State.

All parts picture tube (or one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained men. Also service.

WARD ' ,

1
1

4

t

3
3
4
4
4
5
S

I

3

4

3

t

TM

M

?

Dial

XDUB
Thlt It The

1 30 Face The MaUon
1 00 Now Then
a 30 Adrenture ,
3 00 The American Week
3 30 The Search
4 00 Sunday MtUnta
5 00 Plaint' Talkt
i IS
S 30 Are There (
( 00 Oeneral Bporti Tint

is llunUn' Ii Flihln'i 30 Jack Benny
1 00 of the Town
I 00 O E. Theitrt

30 State Berea
t DO Father Knowi Btlt
I 30 Araot 'n Andy

10 00 Newt
10'IS Drtw Petrion
10.30 CharlieChaa la

London
13:00 Slia Off

2; lit Channel
1J. by the TV stations, who

for

yeiterdiT'i

ruth

rrtrile

Wtatbtrvane
Blfn

'room

Writ,

REAL

Toait

Wetthtr
Ptale

Doctor
for Urine

Forum
Bible Quia
Story

Attorney
114
Pltyhsuie

Cattldy
Are runny

Hour
Playtiouie

Taunt
Cummlagi Sbew

The Bank

TV Thittre

'

CBS

L. I.

306 dregg Dial

ESTATE M
HOUSES fOli 8ALB MJ

Rhoads
Dia 44903 800

Brick star eolltii with
!?x?Ut Htee MUhTn and

..Vf'HJ,?""m hrae on paved
jorntr. Double arlri, sarate.fenced ytrd. HT.OOt.

cm otrntrroom carpeted.Total tloo ti," t.month.yW! lttV troora home.
B4 Atuchtd t.rafate. -- '.Vi."1.

down. Ml month.Buitneit property cloie In on tth.lot tVroom home. IIUOO.
homewith 3 room uratepartment all turnlthtd. tlt.tot,Ntar collriis hone, car-pet, drapet Kltthin knotty pine,

natural wood cabinet!, n loot let.Tile fenced yard. Imall equity.
Larte borne on corner lot. tttOO,

CABINS FOR nit. rtaitaablt. it or
mora 1 roomt furnlihed tiMni, Air.
conditioned Frltldilret Idial lorlakttldt Eaty to more. Dltl
3 BEDROOM 114 fell floortpact, fenced yard. r.R A. loan.
Paved ttrttt. 1311 Eatt' llth. Fhone

3 ROOM HOUSE, bath. Two lott.
Half block off 4th Strut, 407 o.W
T.ilon, Phoat
BARGAIN i 30'itT frame warehoui.
bulldtnt to be moetd from Knott.
T.m. Price 13100 Alto ae'aSO bar.
rack 1700. L. O. Ktrrell. Fbone 33),
Knott. Teaat.
SMALL EQUITY In Rtw F X. A. 3
bedroom home, too steakley

4 room house and lot.
$2300. $300 down,
$30 month.

Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg ' Dial
1 oom houit. t70M
Bit troctry Oood condition. Rental
with thli, stock and Invoiced
Oood bur
3 bedroom, cltan O I. 11300 down,
1 bedroom 9 I 11500 down.
ITatra lirte eletn t rm prtwav.
Choice location Only ttlQO.

3 BEDROOM O home. Fenced
backyard. Cloie. to tchooli. I15O0
down. Phone

107 acres near Price,
$27.50 per sere.
Half section, 300 cultivation.
Big cotton Oood
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street
Business let on Gregg.

Tourist Court 80.

Truck stop drlve.ln. Highway
80.

RUBE S.
Dial or

Everything You Want

In A

Complete

TV

Big Finest
504 Johnson Dial

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
At

The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

. Complete on
iny TV, night oi day

HI-F- I Sound
24 Hour

R&E,
804 Oregg Dial

Wa are to have a naw associateat Toby's
to servo you batter. Mr. Joe who at
tome time or other in the past quarter century

has waited on you.
He shall manageour fresh meat department with
the finest choice cuts to your order. Filet
K.C. strips, New York cuts, rolled prime rib,
lamb, corned beef, and a large variety of other
meat specialties.
Call us and let Joe selectyour meat for that next
extra specialparty you have for the V.I. P.
We guaranteeabsolutesatisfaction.

DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
1801 Phona

HERE'S WHERE TO YOUR NEW TV

DuMo.it

McCullough's

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Stanley --

Hardware

GE Television

Hilburn's Appliance

Sylvania

i!0J?F,U,...r0BHIB,":D

affaheVffi"

SMiALil.'.R20..,u"'1"'l

Television

AIRLINE

BRICK-TRI- M

MONTGOMERY

Including guaranteed
service Installation

SSBSSBSsBisSsK

ssbssb1K

EVENINO

Life

A

Sunday Funnlea
You

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T-

(Program Information furnished are
responsible Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

NIOHf"

Lament

Tfle

I.

Gregg

Best Quality For Less

Money

TV

REAL

Novo Dean
Laneaiter

Mrtne..'

Corner

HOUSE.

FOR SALE

balance

future!

Seminole.

allotment.

Highway

MARTIN

TV

Service

R&H HARDWARE
Spring's

TV

Service

WHITE'S

TV
Service

System
Service

Radio &TY

SPECIAL
happy

Horbolh,

surely

mlgnon,

visiting

BUY SET

Appliance

TOBY'S

MONTGOMERY

Directory

BSlTllrS
ssbssbssbHibiK;

TELEVISION LOG

CBS Columbia

Columbia

Stewart-Applianc-

Emerson

Arvin

Motorola

ANNOUNCEMENT

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tower,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wa have two highly
trained service man

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main . Dial

GRIN AND IEAR IT

ef

f0" mm. rm !..-- We, ( '
Xlfeae Swasriew)

"How come you're nmnlng horn
v.jMMfiy

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR 6ALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
S roomt and bath, north tjsoo.
Ntw a bedroom,cameled SI00S
New 1 bedroom,plenty cleietl, StSoa.

ery prewy iart J lwemi Comir,cued 15150
A ftw food lott Bartatnt.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Ntar achool

Pared Only I W0 down ToUl 14.000
1305 Gregg Dial

stucco house, all mod-
ern. On Vi acre o land. 121

South Harding.
rock with front and

back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoins.
Will sell togetheror separate-
ly. Small down payment Apply
115 South Harding (or key. See

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut Odessa.

Texas or phone
3 bedrooms, garage, tenant
house in rear. East 16th, cor-
ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom, on Circle Drive.
All the above are priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
U07 Gregg

PAYING RENT? WHY?
S room houje S40O0
a room houit end lot II5O0
3 room houit and lot S29O0
4 roeme and lot Partmmt. IU00.s room bouie l 0
t room houit. S4S00. "
5 roomt ttooo down. North

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404.Doutlat Dial
Nice corner lot with houiet renUnrfor I1J0 month. Oood location forflowtr thop.
S room horn ntar tchool, S5S00. Par-
ed, .

Oood builnttt lot on Ortir, 10x140.
Nlee 3 bedroom on Uatn. U00 down.
?. aj0 li " room houte oa
Main. 9S30O.
Streral other houiei net lllttd hirt.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spicloui J bedroom home. Lariecarpeted ttrtoi room. Separatedlnlntroom 3 batbi. Central heatlnc and

cooling tyitem. Oaraie. S13.&M.
AtUactlre S bedroom home withlott of titrat, About I80O0 equity for

3 bedroom brick trim. WeU built by
local contractor Owner letting town.
Reaionablodown payment.

Very pretty a bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard. Oaraie and
utility room SIS too.

Lane 3 bedroom. Oood location.
13000 down.

Pritty O. I. and T. H. A. homn
S10O0 down,

A real buy la buitneit property S
food nouret and double (arato. Oa
?0il40 corner let.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

a bedroomi and den la Tut
Larte lot ntar Junior Cotlife.
S room home. ST.004. South.
Oood builnen corner on rut llth.
Beautiful home near Junior Cvuttt.CarpcUd and draptd.
a and 3 fctdroomi on Wood.
100 toot eorntr on RuneU with S
roomt. Partd. SSSO0.
New homa netr Jualor Colltft. will
coniuttr amaU htuit at down pay
mtnt

room brick en Waihlsgton TJoule.
Tird. Immediate poaititlea.

l " 4

to your mother? , Sow hott't f w

iv pwi .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE-

-
MI

ROOM HOUSE Stucco with bait.mtnt. I black from tchool Rtttonabla.
Call erter I p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
T? J"?!. ' r8mi ' apartmenu far.

Toura today for 3W0.
Slihed. home eloia to Veteran

ss.000 cath. food O. I loan.
I room and S room homee. ttparatlou, cloee in. Both for 111.000.
S room one block ot lllih School.
Oood buy 11,000.
Dunlei "But loeatlon, ana aide fur
Mined SS.S0O.

VETERANS

We havesecuredsomelots
In the Douglass

We, will build the
homo of your choice and
make you a

100 Loan

WORTH PEELER
Phone

Home Office

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial erJ btdroomt. J tut batht, larst llrlnirtforo, btwtlful Ult illchin with(parate dlnlnt arti. attached tar.an. Near Junior Oollete. 014. 00.

New brick trim. S latfe roomi. Iirteillrlni room, utility room. Carpeted
throughout. Attached tlrace. I13.0O0.
2 aJ00B. re Uui room, car-
peted 'and draped. Separate dlnlntana. Ule kitchen, ftncid yard, far-a-n.

S10.S0O.
S roomt. bath, unite porch, fiatedyard and caraie. l block from ihop-pln- e

eenur. IT.OOO. Takei II. 100 down.
9 bedroomi, den, carpeted, aerate,
fenced yard.
Juit Ilka new 1 bedroomi. bath,
floor turnaee, fenced yard, firiee,Idttl location. ST.MO.

BUY THIS AND
SAVE RENT

Good 2 bedroom house for
35.250 with $1250 down pay.
ment. Balance $50 and interest
per month.

J. B. PICKLE
OH. Res.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

fort BALE Lot 7t1Silta Located
In touth end of town orerlooklncpritly ralley Juit within city llmltt.
Set at 1004 Eaat Slit or call
FARMS & RANCHES MS

roR BALE. IJt aerei. UarUa County.
S4 mllee touthweit Lenorah

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For sll your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Locsl Agent

Byron's Storage And
Tramfer

Movers of Fins Furniture
100 South Nolsn

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Paymant en Than laautiful
Briclc Trim Ranch Sryl G.l. Henvu

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 snd 62 Foot Lots Psved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub anil Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Doubla Sink.

SUPERB PLANNINO EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addltlpn
Or On Lancasterstrest

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milntr
Salts Hsndled By

C. Se BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)
. DIAL 4-27- 04

ii uf iMemSS)SJrleJJWI'W M I5S3"35

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

416 serefarm. Mitchell County.
Plenty.,water, good Improve-mint- s.

$70 per acre.Half min-
erals'.

320 acres, Mitchell County; Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

rois SALB. HIS acre Northeait Tisat ttoek firm Orer W0 aeree hirebeen fertliurd and aeeded to per.manent aummei andwinter paiturea
of Kobe Leipedeia. White batCloeer, Peieua Orau. Ultra u,3lt
cl0T,f. iS. SereeU Leepedeia. 4?it
"f 10,000 balea bar UjlTwiU tarryITS to SpO head Mother cowa. Newfeneet. rienly of poolt and wtut,Arinte ralnfaU 41 Inthet. mod!' V.r- - wm e,rrr ' . Own- -

'J"Jlr "no. Parte Htwa,rtrli Tetat Telephone

IRRIGATED FARM
In Nolan County. 22S acres.V
minerals, well improved. 15J
sere.

J. W. ELROD SR.
1800 Main

Phone or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Oun Repilr

12 Gs. Drowning Auto,
mstle. Like New $90.
16 MM Sound Projector st
Hslf price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload-
ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor a electric
razors.

Film Developing '

One Dsy Service
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

St Tear Barlleit laentTealeaee1(4 Mala Street

I HAVE
I BY AN

BRAE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires. .

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dlsl

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- MOTOR .

500 Gregg Dill 4.7138

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

Yea am Hrei wM
tiaeaibe reaver la

rt e elaneat.mm MM fawltt Im Ul art actwwtt ee

S'eaakSirh

m?& eat after ctnectiea
S5S?W rwlet mi M H

&M aueeret la eat lite
rear

Sun.. Feb. 6. 1955 if
REAL ESTATE M
FAWMS S. RANCHES m
60 acres,Martin County. 2M
culUrktion, fenced and cress,
fenced. Improvements, 7, wells,
1 well In grassland,V& miner,
als.Farmtrentedfor 1953 on Vi
and Yt. PracUcaIy all UHabl.
6150 per acre.

618 acres; 360 cultivation. Small
amount of lrrUstlon wattr
available. 160 acres minerals.
Fenced. 360 per acra. $20,069
loantransferable,Martin Coun
ty. Sea

R. A. BENNETT
8tanton,Texas

rhone --2333
TRADE 4 ACRES OttoT
bomafar wed car. I, mlntrali? PbSi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ctwlhullrnj P4m
MADE TO ORDER

Navy anal Ufoal Pips,
Structural Staal

Water Wall Caslnf
anskrsl Public

WalfHar
Whit Outsit Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.S0 Gallon

'
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1S07 West 3rd

Dial

ii I

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial
a

I ELECTRICIANS '
LET VS RESTORI
The Energy In Veur

Lazy Motor, Magneto,
OeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Bsnton DialJ
WHEEL SERVICE

Elactrlc & Acotylervo
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
snd Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE .
AND WELDING SHOP

MM W 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

I

IT DONE I

EXPERT

e Vhawtaar cUett Yeeea Wwathg
eVtry avte tMet &w wSeeii rW m

Oat VanSnr. fceeawM It eaaifiea aSfa.
man Mraai, tamHi a t awa rewirrlf

UtA twM. Sett el . m cm aaa

T" "aiat ceCtiaa Ment, M, . . m KNOT rial lri rWt. Sat
Setr 4 ceafeft W tiiiia SW

h a Vneeteercaad.

i$-l,MATiTimixn3

m$M ltKel JJ'J MPHliI A I H l'eaHflTsssiawH

500 W. 4th , DUI
wawfsjjVtvSjTsBSssssillltaBwsssssssssw
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Dollar Day M

N
E In High Cotton
S

In Big Spring

Monday . . the dgy . . W
E

About 75 Pairs A
17 SUITS Only All wool R

l

ti
:

. t
Wi

-;

!
i .

fi i

'a

isall t mm

m -- ,,

jmk

ONE GROUP

Sapphire and No Mend included

in this largegroup,

, .Dollar Day Only

If your size is

here . . . they ate really

GOOD BUYS

138
2378
2 42s .

4 44a
1- -48

24
1 36

1 38

1 39

1 41

1 42

Blnvo ($&SSOiv
THE MEN'S STORE

our dollar day specials

NYLON HOSE

$125

ONE GROUP

COTTON SUITS
Becauseyou demanded and asked for more
of these wonderful at $35.00 for
Day we are offering them to you for

ONLY

ONE GROUP

STOLES
Were 12.95 Up

Dollar Day

$6.95

Long

Long

Long

Long

Long

buys Dollar

$15.00

ONE' RACK m

'& l J-i- if 5 1 an H i

fXii0

DRESSES

AND SUITS
At Very. Drastic

REDUCTIONS

and dacron

SLACKS . . .

28 to 42
Values to
21.50 ' $12.97

One lot, of TIES

At Only $ 1 EaCh

dial

LamesaFarm,Civic Groups
Set Livestock ShowAwards

LAMESA Lamesa civic and
farm organization are joining Jn
developing farm youth leadership
In the Dawson-Borde- n County Jun
ior Livestock Show by presenting
showmanship awards at the show
Feb.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce wlU give a showmanship
trophy to the boy selected as the
most deservingFuture Farmer or

Club boy that exhibits ani
mals.

Klwanls Club memberswill give
awardsto the most deservingFFA
or 4--H boys In the divisions of beef
cattle, swine and sheep.

The Dawson County Farm Bu-
reau will present $25 savings
bonds to the boys who present the
grand champion sheep,the grand
champion steer and the grand
champion pig.

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment wm presenta gold belt buck-
le set to the boy who show the
reserve champion steer, the re--
serVe champion sheep and the
grand champion pig.

The basis for showmanship
judging and eligibility of boys en-
tering in the show are that a boy
must be a FFA or 4--H Club mem-
ber and show his own animals In
each division.

Awards wUl be made on the
following five points: General ap
pearanceof the animal, how well
trained the animal is,general ap-
pearance of the boy, sportsman-
ship, and how well the shower

LamesaTo Open
New Armory At
Feb. 20 Program

LAMESA Lamesa's new $70,
000 National Guard Armory build
ing Is scheduledto formally open
at ceremoniesto be held Sunday,
Feb. 20, at 3 p.m.

The program Is tentatively set
up to Include brief talks by the
regimental commander,Col. Fred-
rick H. Weston, Lt. Gen. Dallas
J, Matthews and White, aU of San
Antonio.

Company battalions from Mid
land, Brownfleld and Snyder will
assist in the formal opening.

Keys will be presentedto Capt.
L. It. Morris, local commanding
officer, after inspection is conclud
ed and a-- flag raising ceremony
will follow with the Lamesa
High School Band playing "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Public officials on a state and
national level have been extended
Invitations to attend the formal
opening and a reception to be
held Immediately following cere-
monies at 'the Green Hut Mesa
Room.

Lubbock County
Gins Most In '54

DALLAS. Feb. S
County ginned more cotton last
year than any other county in Tex-
as,the Commerce Departmentsaid
today.

Lubbock ginned 220,499 bales,
about 27,000 less than in 1953.

Otherbig glnnings In West Texas
Included Hale County, 204,376
bales; Lamb, 178,130; and Floyd,
106.168.

Cameron and Hidalgo counties
in South Texasbad totals of 157,992
bales and 157,117. Nuece.s County
ginned 106,028 bales.Texas topped
the nation with 3,822,205 bales.

Net Profits Decline
NEW VORK, Feb. 5 IB ck

Lines Inc. reported
todaybstlmatednet profits (or 1954

were$4,615,000, equal$2 40 a share
Repirted net profits for 1953 were
$5,078,000, equal $2,645 a than.
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and the animal conduct themselves
In the ring.

Superintendentsfor the show are
(Stut) Griffin, assisted by Way-lan-d

Cox, superintendent of
grounds; Arlan Youngblood, su-
perintendentof beef cattle, assist-
ed ,by Kenneth Pearson; Ralph
Bench, superintendent of sheep;
assisted bv K. T. Hedpll- - Kith
Vandlvere, superintendent of
swine, assisted by w. C. McCar-ty- ;

Armon Hale, weights, assist-
ed by Bob Rlker; Harry Houston
and Don Echols; Bob Rlker, are-
na, assisted by Durwln Echols
and Bill Reed.SkeetNoret will be
announcer. DeWayne Davis, will
be superintendentof records, as-
sisted by Eddie Brown.
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JACKIE NIMBLE, America's favorite designer of

junior size fashions, gives you bouquets!A floral

print cotton satin princess dress is topped by a

solid rayon linen jacket. This Is a JACKIE NIM-

BLE ensembleto put you in high fashion ...
$29.95

ZACK'S
FORMERLY MARGO'S

204 Main

Special
Dollar Day

ONLY

1 GROUP

BLOUSES
$3 and $5

1 GROUP

APRONS
$000

214 RUNNELS

i

!
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TENDERFOOT There's a reason for the broad smile of Joe Brown and his mother, Mrs. Boy Brown,
1508 VinesI He has beenworking toward a tenderfoot rating since school started in the fall, and now
he has attained it. Mrs. Brown, who has a Brownie troop and also a daughter, June Ann, who is a
Girl Scout, Is well-verse- d in Just how to wear any article of the Scout uniform. Here sha adjusts the
neckerchief slidefor her son's brand new uniform

'l"li?iiiil '"I'll 'i'siPl&l'' JmI

K'ivni

CATCHING ON Mrs. Frank Eppner learns somo tricks of the trade of being a Cub Scout den
mother from Mrs. C. H. Farquhar. The object underdiscussion isan achievementchartshowing what
individual Cubs havo done. Mrs. Eppner is new in the role of den mother and is slated to take over
Den No. 4, Pack 13 from Mrs. Charles Sweeney.Mrs. Farquhar has been den mother of Den No. 1,
Pack 48 for a year and supervisesthe work of eight boys.

HKT.,,HBiii . ,
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TIME'S TTncima Tinr-ntr- u. ...t , r, o i- -i- f t -- .- , . ..,n ,.t "" "o tuo wives 01 coy otuui. uuiuau.iixis. jjcsiur uoswick, leu,spends a lot of time cifocheUng while she is waiting for her husband to come Home from the Scoutmeetings He is the Explorer Scout adviser for Post 9. MarshallDay, whosewife is the "clock-watcher,- "

!L Scout ranch in
lcasl?n,-l-

h

Mountains.
me? ?re Bne fr a week at a time, as for instance, when

.
they attend

" " ' " " "i n"i tu,v wiii gin i uw m1 Ji;iH''"iwipyiBBfp

Scouting Also Is gfG SPgAG HERALD
Women's Business Sec.H Big Spring, Tor., Sun., Feb.6, 19M ST"

DOUBLING IN INDIA INK Mrs. Allen Orr"i talent In palntlnd U a boon to her hu
band, who is Lone Star District commissionerof the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council, es-
pecially when it comes to lettering posters. Here she finishes up one publldxlng the
Boy Scout Circus on Feb. 11. She also helps out in an unofficial capacity ty calling
representativesof every local troop to remind them of council meetings every 'first
Thursday.
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, AN EAGLE AND HIS MOM Eagle Scout BUI Owens hasthat Mcamplng out look" la ila eyes
his mom cooperatesby shining up his mess kit Even an Eagle Scout would admit that his mom out
do a bang-u-p Job. The cooperativepiom here is Mrs W. Lyslo Owen, 1704 S. MonUcello, Bill has bee
a top-ranki- Eagle since last May.
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Hobby
The family of Mrs. Bluford Turmr are not only IntsruWd In thttr own hobblts. They appreciatethe
textile painting dona by Mrs. Turner, too. Evan Bobby, the parakeet,had to perch on the flnoer of Mr.
Turner In order that re might Inspect the latestwork. Left to right, they are "rbek-colleeter-," Linda,
Mrs. Turner, Betty, Mr. Turner and Wayne.

Newcomer Family Is

Deep In Hobbies
Seven-year-ol- d Linda Turner may

not be old enough to appreciate
the song, "DiamondsAre A Girl's
Best Friend," but she collects
"gold rocks." She is the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Turner,
621 Caylor, recently moved here
from Amarillo. Mr. Turner la em-
ployed by Fergerson-Steer-e Co.

When Linda was asked about
her hobby, she told us that the
rocks were to be found in the
Pecos IMvcr around Santa Rosa,
N.M. They are of different shapes
and sites and sparkje in the light.

Another collector in the family
is Linda's sister, Betty Joyce,who
la 11 years old and In the sixth
grade at East Ward. She ta adding
to her collection of dog pictures.
Wayne, their brother, probably
does all the things a ld

would do to keep two older sisters
on their toes.

If the mother of three active

Venita Hogg Is

To Joe Blassingame
The home of the bride's Barents

was the setting for the wedding of
Venita Hogg and Joe Blassingame
f Ackejly Saturdayafternoon.She

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Hogg of Ackerly and the
bridegroom la 'the. son of Mrs.' A.
V. Blassingame,Gall Route, Big
Spring.

Before a white arch flankedby
basketsef white flowers, the Rev.
J. Roy Haynes, pastor ef the
Ackerly Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride wore
a priaceee-ttyl-e dress of white
faille, featuring a high neckline
with a stand-u-p collar. The ed

bodice was fashion- -

New Two-Pie- ce
'

SleeveleM iacket and skirt dan
be perfect new fall ensemble for
tweeds and other woolens, Note
wide jaeg of larger aires,

Ne. 1454 1 cut la alzei 12, 14,
M, U. M, M, N, 40, 42, 44, 46.
Mse t: Jacket a4 skirt. 3Vk yds.
ef 54--.

Send M eeatsta coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
AddfM. style Number and Sue,
Addreae PATTERN BUREAU,
Big aewta Herald, Box 42, Old
Cheat Btattea, New York 11, N.Y.

(Please atlow two weeks for de-vet-y)

Fat-- Mset elasa mall teclude an
axtra S eU per pattern.

NOW! Juet ouL the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR Scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every iz and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for, the
season aawald, Order your copy
ww. me jew m

4
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Fascinating

children could be said to have any
extra time, Mrs. Turner paints In
her spare time. She has decorated
scarves, pillow case and other
linena with her oil paints and says
that tho work is the most fascinat-
ing thing she does.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Turner are
native Texans, but they have
moved around to various places
becauso of his work. Everywhere
they go, they look for a good fish-
ing place, as the whole family Is
happy doing that

Another Interest they have Is
Bobby, parakeet In a beautiful
ahade of blue, He la a little too
young to talk, yet, but he has his
own chatter and can make his
wants known. He Is happiestwhen
perched on the shoulder of Mr.
Turner and nibbling ever ao gently
at his neck or cheek.

Wed

ed with abort! sleeves and joined
a full skirt. Pearls adorned her
white hat and her pumps were In
a cocoa shade.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Webb of LeveUand.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held with the tea table
laid in a lace cloth over blue. A
two-tiere-d cake with a bride and
bridegroomon top was servedby
netty Blassingame.sister of the
bridegroom. Norma Dean Spring
field served punch.

The 'couple left for a trip to San
Antonio, with the bride wearing a
navy suit, white-trimme- d. Her hat
and accessorieswere white. Upon
their return, they will be at homo
at 1805 S. Monticello, Big Spring.

Both are graduates of Ackerly

If,
m a i r AH
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Caldwells Move
To San Angelo
After Retirement

FOItSAN Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Caldwell moved to San Angelo
Friday to make their home. Mr.
Caldwell retired Jan. 31 from the
Continental Oil Co., for whom he
had worked 28 years.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne- r,

former residentsnow living in
Fort Worth, were here visiting
friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett vis-

ited friends In Snyder Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children have had as guests her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Ran-
kin of Loralne.

Business visitors (here were
Lord Peek, vira nrMn anrl
A. L. Hoffman, president of the
west Texas area of Sunray Oil
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Willara KfrvVtnn
and Jan and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
bcott of flyman attended funeral
services of Mrs. Scott's mother,
Mrs. Lola Lockett, in Brownwood.

Girl ScoutTroop 6
Thirteen attended the meeting

of Girl Scout Troop 6 Friday after
noon in the home of the leader,
Mrs. H. E. Host, Haicl Baker Dre--
sided for the business meeting;
iiuvauuiB auiiui, uuauicr, cuiicci- -
ed dues. The girls finished their
gaucho ties to be worn with their
uniforms or dresses and began
work on leather purses.They hope
to finish them at the next meet-
ing. Refreshmentswere served to
13,

High School. He is employed by
the Humble Company, and she is
a receptionist at Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital.
n guests were Mrs.

Ernie Larson, David and Brad of
Portland, Ore., Mr. and Mra. R.
W, Blassingameof Big Spring. J.
D, Hogg of Lamesa, grandfather
of the bride, and Betty Adama of
Crane.
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With Whtrlrxral Yi ln.y
AH ThM Othvr nafftit

Total-cleantlfl-g AMw AsHen
Extra-thoroua- SevenMnsa's4

Clothes-fresheni- SwATker UmtV
Step-HVt- Cyek-Te-n HtnaL
Enduring tmi beautiful Ufeceart rinWn
frve-Y-ee Warranty oa tranamMofr.

SOAP

ONLY

SUDS-MISE- R

Sat th Whirlpools ot . . .

FRIENDLY STORE"
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

A new semesterofficially opened
with registration Monday. In ad-

dition to the familiar faces I spot-

ted a number of new ones. Some
of them were Betsy Simms, who
Is an outstandingaddition to the
choir, Bill Waters, Anna Mae
Thorpe, Doyle' Maynard and Jody
Miller. Returningafter a semester
away were JanBailey, Judy Doug-
lass and Bobby Read.

New coursesoffered are miner-
alogy, persuasive speaking, and
community health.

A film on narcotics shown
in an assembly at ac-
tivity period.

The Jayhawksjourneyedto Clar-
endon Tuesday nightwhere they
wrapped up a 93-6-7 victory. The
Bulldogs returned the visit Friday
night, to be defeated a second
time. The Hawks will play Amaril-
lo Tuesdaynight on home ground

After the game there will be an
open house In the SUB. The Ama-
rillo team and fans have been in-

vited, and will be
served.AU Jayhawkerashould be
there to make the guestsfeel wel-
come.

This week will be a sad week
the piggy banka of HCJC coeds.

Twlrp Week begins Monday. This
meansthat thegirls must make all
dates, furnish transportation, and
pay the fares. They must also car-
ry on all the general practices
commonly expected of gentlemen
such as opening doors, carrying

Jffitfr0B&

Colored Transfers
CAROL CURTIS

Big pink-re- d apples with green
leaves, brown stems and dainty
little apple blossomsin blue-whi- te

are in color transfers which
need no embroidery. Twenty-tw- o

motifs from to 4 inches
Instructions.

Send 25 cents PATTERN No.
302. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square 'Station, New
York N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 33
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiensot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

CutsYour Washday
Expenses HALF!

WATER

U)kinpoo
FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER
$289.95

Exclu.lv

SavesYaw Manay
vary Wathaayl

Only Whirlpool brings you
the Suds-Mis-er top econ-

omy feature in automatfo
'w&shlngf'It stores and re-

turns hot sudsy water for
thrifty el

1955

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR HARDWARE

0,

waa
Wednesday

refreshments

for

By

the

2V4 by 4ft
All

for

10,

needlework

FUEL

I hew yeu save
with Whirlpool I

Come In now for a
dementtroMeal

I

Dial 44221

IRS

books, and walking on the outside.
Of coursethey will be expectedto
furnish corsageafor their dates to
the dance,but since their bank ac-
counts will probably have been de-
pleted by that time, they will be
allowed to substitute their own
creationsof vegetables,weeds, etc

The dance, Incidentally will bo
stagedafter the gameFriday night
Instead of Monday as had been
announced prevloualy. And what
could be a more fitting end for
Twlrp Week than the traditional
Valentine Dance sponsored by the
iss--u gins7

For the benefit of those girls
who have let this week slip up on
them Just when their bank was
empty, here is a suggestedmoney-savin-g

achedule:Monday, take him
hiking In the afternoon. (When ho
invites you on a picnic, you bring
the food ao turn the" tables on him
and let him csrry the lunch this
time.) By evening he will be much
too exhaustedto go out and will
be satisfiedto spend it quietly over
a game of checkersor chess, i

Tuesday, take him (o the ball
game. You will be admitted on
activity cards, and free refresh-
ments will bo served in the SUB
afterward.

Wednesday, take him to church
with you. If you go to church often
enough you might wield the in-
fluence to aee that a young peo-
ple'sparty Is stagedafter the serv-
ices.

Thursday, lf.lt is a pretty day
suggesta gameot tennis. You can
take him to your house afterward
for a snack. (Note: Tills is espe-
cially recommendedIf your folks'
buy the groceries.) If it Is rainy,
suggestpopping corn, and Invite a
group over. Television might come
in handy on this night, but if you
have a record player, it will do.
You can alway roll back the rug
and dance. (If your crowd doesn't
dsnee, steer a comedian toward
the piano and your entertainment
problems will be solved.)

Friday, you guessed it. Take him
to the ball game. If you're smart
enough not to ask a player (who of
courso will haveworked up a large
appetite), yeu will get off lightly
by buying him a drink or taking
him to the dance afterward.

Saturday, after saving all that
money during the week, you can
surely afford to aplurge on a movie
on Saturdaynight, and you might
even managetaking him to dinner.
uciicr suu, you might prepare
specialmeal for him (effective on
ly If you live with your folks or
spilt expenses with a friend who is
Inviting her date over also).

I can't Imagine why the checr--
leadera (all girls) nicked a week
with so many school-sponsore-d ac

"'wwywwftvwwA.i

V

tivities fwr Twlrp Week, can you?
You may have read In the paper

last week that one of our exT-st-u-

denta (summer school), Rhama
Latson, becameMrs. Doyle Max-
well Tuesdayafternoon.We extend
them best wishes.

Best wishes also go to Betty
Jumper who will become the June
bride of Dill Waters.

The Who's Who and Department
Standout ballots havebeencounted
and the resultswill be announced
In EL NtDO Friday. Yearbook pic-
tures will be madeon the follow-
ing Monday.

The Lass--0 Club will meet In the
small auditorium tomorrow. All
members are urged to be there.

The geology class will make
their first field trip of the semester
to Fluvanna Thursday afternoon.

All club officers, sweetheartcan-
didates, and sponsors will have
their yearbook pictures msde this
week.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Gets Fashion Hints
A program on "Fashion Hints"

was given by three high school
girls at the meeting of the ninth
grade Junior Tri-Hl-- Y recently.

Peggy Hogan discussedformal
and semi-form- al wear. Janice Nal-ley- 's

topic was casual wear and
Sunday and party dress waa de
scribed by Kenda McGlbbon.

Plans concerning the
Valentine party and father--

aaugmer banquet were discussed
The club presented its

with a gift.
Thirty-fiv- e attended.
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Bride
and Mrs. Varrsn

sre msklng their home
here at 1502 Stadium
their marriage 30 at First
Methodist Church. The bride is
the former FrsncesCsrol Csrpert-te-r,

daughterof Mr. Mrs. E.

H. Carpenterof formerly
of Big Springi Sgt. pr-en- ts

sre Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Has-

tings of Jetmore,Kan. The couple

was attended by Mr.
Donald E. Newton. .
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SILHOUETTE simplicity startling dramatic al portrait. lacquer

puibsiaiii groupings.Plnftfula litnl.Nr.ii.. I.mIm.I.J vjiynwu
stains, scratches, moisture, odors.

Hastings
following

Quanah,
Hastings'

A'ni'vv,

fjfjf---

smooth and durable

Simple as black and white . .. this unique furniture collection complements every.mood . . . complementsany
budget.

Make your own selections from thesecorrelated, open stock groupings for, bedroomand dining room one pleca
or a complete suite, one room or more . . . SILHOUETTE offers a sparkljng variety of beds,chests,dressers. . .
buffets, tables;chinas and chairs.

Sleek and bright ... the SILHOUETTE that's alway. "right".
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Candlelight Ceremony Unites
Joy Williams And Roy Hester

White wedding bells decorated
the arch forming the background
for the double-rin-g ceremonyJoin-

ing Joy Williams and Roy Jewel
Hester. Four seven-branche-d can-

delabra flankedthe arch, in which
stood a basket of white gladioli
and stock.

The couple repeated their wed-
ding vows Saturdayevening in the
First Christian Church before the
Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor.

The bride Is the daughterof Air.
and Mrs. W. C. Williams, 1110 E.
12th. Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hester,
City Park, are the parents of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Bob Simpson, organist,
played a prelude of nuptial music,
and she accompaniedRuelene Wy-a- tt

of Llttlefield as she sang "Be-
cause," "My Wonderful One," and
"Wedding Prayer." Mrs. Simpson
also playedthe traditionalwedding
marches. ;

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
nylon tulle and Chantllly lace over
taffeta. The fitted bodice, fastened
down the front with tiny covered
buttons,featureda and'
a high mandarin collar.

A full skirt of nylon tulle fell In
folds beneathan oversklrt of lace,
scalloped around the edge. Long
sleeves, tapered over the hands,
were buttonednearly to the elbow.

The bride's veil, In two tiers of
white tulle, was flnger-tl-p length
and was caught to a tiara, trim-
med with seed pearls and silver
beads.For somethingold, she car-
ried an heirloom handkerchief
which her maternal grandmother,
Mrs. J. E Griffin, had carried at
her own wedding.

Something new was the wedding
dress.Her tiara was borrowed from
the matron of honor, Mrs. Don
Williams, sister-in-la-w of the bride
She wore a penny in her shoe and
a blue garter. Her flowers were
white gardenias, showered with
mallne, stephanotls and trenched
carnations.

Mrs. Williams, as matron of hon-

or, wore a brown paper taffeta,
with a circular skirt In street
length. The bodice was fashioned
with a squareneckline and brace
let length sleeves.Headdressand
mitts matched her costume, and
her pumps were brown. Her flow-
ers were in a colonial nosegay with
pink tubing and mallne, showered
with pink carnations.

Lucille Brunson of Odessa, maid
of honor, wore an Identical gown
of pink, as did the bridesmaids,
Aline Hester, sister of the bride
groom, and Patsy Morton. Their
bouquets were designed after that
of the matron of honor.

Best man was Ronald Farquhar,
and groomsmen were Don Wi-
lliams, Sovoy Kay and Jerry San-
ders. Ring bearers were Linda
Kay and Bruce Dennis of Fort

Mrs. JamesSwift
Is Given Shower

Mrs. JamesL. Swift, the former
FrancesMcClaln, was honored with
a shower recently In the home of
Mrs. J. C. Spalding in Knott.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. John
Shortes,Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. T.
M, Toblnson, Mrs. Fred Roman
and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. Spalding greetedthe guests
and they were registeredby Wanda
Roman and Carol Robinson. Mrs.
Ehortes served.

About 35 called.
Mr. and Mrs.' Swift left recently

to make their borne In Zanesvllle,
Ohio.

Rhodds Are Honored
A farewell party for Mr and

Mrs Basil Ilhoda, who will be
moving out of town soon, was a
feature at the fellowship dinner at
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church Wednesday eenlng The
honorecs were presentedwith
gUU. Seventy were present.

:' .Jfc
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MRS. ROY JEWEL HESTER

(Photo By Bradshaw)

Worth, niece and nephew of the
bridegroom. Candlcllghters were
cousins of the bride, Jeannette
Wyatt of Llttlefield and Jerry
Brooks of this city. Linda Kay and
Jeannettewore dressessimilar to
the other attendants in pink and
blue paper taffeta.

At a reception, held in Fellow-
ship Hall of the church, the bridal
couple was assisted In receiving
by their mothers, Mrs. Williams
and Miss Brunson.

Decoration for the bride's table,
which was laid with a crocheted
cloth over pink, was a group of
colonial nosegays In pink. Mrs.
Weldon. Dennis of Fort Worth, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs.
L. M. Brooks, .aunt of the bride
served the wedding cake and
punch.

Francys Rice was at the regis-
ter. Others in the housepartywere
Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr , Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
Charles Crelghton, Mrs. Louis
Stalllngs, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
Jack Lee, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts,Mrs. CharlesStowe
and Mrs. J. B. Apple.

Immediately following the re-
ception, the couple left for a trip

'

S'J

to points in East Texas. For trav-

eling, the bride wore a navy suit
with a white lace blouse. Her hat,,
gloves and pumps were navy, and
she wore a white stole trimmed
with rhlnestones, Her corsagewas
a gardenia.

Upon their return, the couple will
be at home in Silver Heels Addi-
tion. Both are graduates of Big
Spring High School. The bride at
tended Texas Christian University
and Is now employed by Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

The bridegroom attended How-ar- e

County Junior College and is
now an operator at the filter plant
by the city.

n guests were Mrs.
Jenny Smith and Mrs. C. L. Stowe
of Hobbs, N.M., Weldon Dennis of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Modehn Wyatt
of Llttlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Brunson and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs A. J. Champion and Mrs. E.
J. Dcntlcr, all of Odessa.

A buffet supper was a courtesy
given In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Brooks, 1002 Goliad, pre-
ceding the wedding rehearsal on
Friday evening. About 25 guests
attended.
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y ZALE Diamonds are Larger, Finer In Each

Price Range . . .

y ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia-
mond Brilliance. Laboratory Tested . . .

S ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchasePlan" . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Best
Buyl
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COMING EVENTS Outlined For LMS Beauty Hint
EXPERT RUGThe book, "Under Three Flags" The career girl who wants to

MONDAr BPOD will meet at t p m. at th X3ki
nftsT taRnoDisT wscs cincucs in Lodga, by Stephen Nelll, was outlined by preservebrr good looks, a leading CLEANINGBiMt u followi! Uarjr Etna ana Uaodl FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Wl3 milt St VM Mrs, L. Herring and Mrs. A.' L. beauty expert advises, should

UorrU at p.ra. tn U htm of Un pra. at th church. Hutchlm at a of the LMS make It a point to set aside one Upholstery mhIA. C. Bui, 1M Waihlnstonl rural IEW ,AND CHATTER CLUB wlU meet at
Stripling and rannl Itodtet illpn Ipn tn th bom of Mrs. M. A. Cook. of First Church of God Thursday evening each week to go to bed Moth lirimuntzatlon. Cat!
la th bora of Mr. S. R. Noble. M I'll Main. night at 8 o'clock. Even if she's not
Waihlnstoa. MUSIO STUDY CLUB will meet In th The devotion. "Working Hand" tired, Jutt reading and retting In a S&J DURACLEANERS

FIRST r&ESBTTERMN WOMEN OF THE horn of Robirta Oar, too B, llth, at bated on Exodus, was given by good, comfortable bedIs beneficial Dial
CHCBCn
buitnii

will milt l, pin, for CHILD CLUB win meet at l't Mrs, J. D. Jenkins.Offering to her generalhealth. 1305 11th Plac
meeting- at th church.

thU mttUnt, th iraUr board
will mid it 1 pm. t th church

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet it 3 p m l th church

rAHK METHODIST WSCS Will mtt t
1 30 pin il th church,

ST. MART'S EriSCOFAL AUXILIARY
wDl mt it IH p.ra it th Parish
Houi

WKSTSIDK BAPTIST MMD will mftt a
follow at th church OU imotto it1pm: Annl Armstrong at T 30 p m
nwc ilTpn

WOMEN OF ST PAUL PRESRTTERIAN
CHURCH wUI meet ,at 7 30 m at th
church for a eeneral myelin

NCO KITES' CLUB wUI mitt at it
In lu lounre

m

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB will milt
at 7 30 p m la th Chamber of Com- -
mtrc confinnc room

nAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUI miet at
3pm at thi Church Pruchool HUN- -
nFAMS will meet at p m School-a- s

SUNBEAMS will mt ill tm
TIRST BAPTIST WMU will mct at 30

'am at th church for a Dibit itudr
taught t7 Dr P D. O'Brlin, putor ol
th church

AinroRT BAPTIST WMS will mict at
th church at pm. for a bullous
mctttng

MU ETA CHAPTER, BETA SIOMA PHI,
will meet at I m In th horn of Mr
Ky Pipes, lOOS Kentucky War.

TUESDAY
SYLVIA LAM UN CIRCLE OF THE FIRST

METHODIST-CHURC- H wui meet in in
horn of Mri Albert Smith. SM W Ilth,
at 10 a m. REBA THOMAS CIRCLE
will meet ilTpn for a dinner In th
horn of Mr John Knox, 113 Lexington

ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
at D.m at th cnurcn

narw wul meet at thi Settle Hotel at
7 30 p m

ORDER OF RAINBOW OIRLS will milt
at 7 30 p m, at in Masonic nan

JUNIOR IlIOII SCHOOL will met at
T 30 p m at the Junior High School

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7 30 m
at th VFW HAH

GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 3 41
at th First Bsptut ChurchSm WARD will meet at 30

m at the ichool
LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOP wlU meet at

St Paul Presbyterian church from 1

m unUl 4pm and from m to

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP, DORCAS CIRCLE will meet at
Ui rhureh at S 30 a

GIRL SCOUT LhADIRS CLUn will meet
at th Olrl scout Little House at a 30

iiia srniNO rebekahlodge mi will
meet at the loor Hall at m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOEl N
131 wlU meet at Carpenters Hall at
7 30 p m

HILLCUEST BAPTIST WMU wUI meet at
the church at 0 30 a m

SFLBSQSA "LA ll Its will meet at th Bet-ti- n

Hotel at 7 30 p m
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA SIOMA

PHI (XI MU) will meet In th horn ol
Mrs Harold Talbot t I p m

SPOUDAZIO FORA wUI meet at 30 m
In th horn of Mrs. John King, 07
Pennsylvania

PAST MATRONS CLUB, OES. will meet
at 7 00 p m In th home of Mrs Oeorge
Hall, 3304 Runnels Other hostesseswill
be Mrs Jo Ilsyden and Mrs Sylvian
Dalmont,

WEDNESDAY
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB will meet

at I 30 m at th Settles Hotel
LADIES HOME LEAGUK OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMY will meet at 2 m at
the Citadel

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at m at the church

Wki'injm

Model SV668, Above
Reg. $399.95 Less
$60 Trade In, Only

1 -- Hk PAYMENT $ Qfi9.5
raWj sisniBPSTilreekly 4

SSannnnnnnnnnnnnnS?lla !'0rVViN,iVTlSrK 1? mm
nlnlnlnWl,'-g-l.(.-v-'y,-i2?- t' 'MVf A V, nMPVlnKBJnfnnT"

nlnmiCf'Vtik,'JYWVnal m R

p ra In lb horn of Mn. Bob Tboma
MO Steskley, with Mr. T. It. MeCann
Jr el Mrs. Clya Thomas
Jr will be th speaker.

PLANTERS OARDlW CLUB, will meet at
3pm ti th horn of Mr. W A
Underwood, fit Ooltad

THURSDAY
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS will meet

at II noon for a covered dish luncheon
In the horn Of MM. A. L. Holler, 01
W ITth

XYI CLUB will meet at 7.30 pm at th
Wagon Wheel

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will melt at
3 30 p m at the school

TAP LADIES SAFETY COUNCIL will melt
at 3 30 m at th BitUei Hotel

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 11 noon at
the SetUes Hotel

LAURA B HART CHAPTER, OES, will
meet at 30 m at th Masonl Hell.
3100 Lancaster

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDFR OF
EAGLFS (Aerie XM7) wlU melt at m.
at Eagle Hall

INDOOR sroRTS CLUB will here a bene-
fit stew supper from 6 30 to 8 m at
the Olrl Scout Little Houie Proceeds
will be applied to a wheel chlr th
group Is buying

CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RnO OIRLS
CLUn win meet at 7 30 m at th
IOOF Hill

EAST WARD wlU meet at 3 30 m
at the echool

west ward will meet at 1 pm
at the ichool

TFMFLE 11KAEL SISTERHOOD will meet
ai j m in w nome Mrs. fo
Fliher, 707 Scurry

EPSILON SIGMA ALPnA WlU mett at
7 30 ra In th horn of Mrs B. M
Estes, 700 W 14th

UllDAT
EAGFR BFAVER SEWING CLUB wUI

meet at 3 m In th horn of Mrs
K O Burnett 709 Douglas

CITY HOME CLUB
will meet at 3 m In th home of
Mrs Ervln Danleli 709 E 15th

ROOK CLUB wUI meet at 3 30 m. In
the horn of Mri D C Sadler, 403
Hlllild

Mary Jane
COAHOMA (SpD Discussion of

ways to help others as a project
for 1955 was held by membersof
the Mary Jane Club of
at a meetingWednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Bobby Cathey.
Twelve were present

&&2&4Mir1rm WZ. rSS MsltjFV0

Ir srr VI r 0,1 MamMm wz -- ? mm
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V Federal of 14k gold. vm? WlrTfS Tax JMr
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meeting Ctonbtf

HsnMaPislH 304 GREGG
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DEMONSTRATION

Club

Coahoma

members

meunllngt

HI

R-7-5

Less $30
Now

pray-
ers were Mrs. R. K. HIcklon, Mrs.
Mlttle Walters and Mrs. Truett
Thomas.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J, E. Park-
er and Mrs. A. L. Holley. Eighteen
members attended.

A covered dish luncheon will
be served at the meeting next
Thursday at noon in the home of
Mrs. Holley, 801 W. 17th.

Smith Installed
By Theta Rho Girls

All officers of Theta Rho Girls
Club were present for formal In-

stallation ceremoniesof PatSmith,
second herald at a meetingThurs-
day evening at IOOF Hall. Clau-din- e

Butler and Denlse Honey
were the Installing officers,

Shirley Ray presidedduring the
regular business meeting.The girls
decided to sell "all occasion" cards
at their money-raitin-g project Re
freshmentswere served to Za.

Lees BaptistWMU
Has Royal Service

Mrs. L. E. Candy led the Royal
Service program on "Cuba" at the
meeting of Lees WMU
Tuesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. T. W. Baker.

Mrs. Baker resd the devotion
from Romans. Mrs. A. W. White
gave the opening prayer. The
business session was led by Mrs.
James Overton.

Present were 11 members, one
visitor and one new member,Mrs.
W. L. Welch. Mrs. D. D. Daniels
gave the doting prayer.

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone 4J8J1

Jutt Received "Oavelt And Blockt"

All My Darllngt I Modern American Humor
Tamae Brrne s 00 Bennett Cerf S.93

The Dowry 5 Thouisnd Quotations
M Bannlnr S SO I Lewli C. llenrj II

The Road To Mecca I Speakers'Trestury Of
M. And 00 I tprt Slerlee . Malta .H

Hallmark and Norcrois Valentlnet

1

Trade 'N' Save
DURING ANNUAL SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS AT

Now Is your chanceto have famous Tappan qual-

ity at lower-than-ev- trade 'N' save prices. You

get extra features, extra savings on the finest

range In the world. All Tappan's have lifetime

porcelain enamel finish inside andout. You'll like

the new easeand conveniencefound In a Tappan.

Come in now and trade your old range and save

up to S70 on somemodelsl

That's right, up to $70 trade In for your old range,

regardlessof make or condition. Convenient,easy

weekly or monthly terms to fit your budget. Come

In first thing tomorrow and find out how much we

will allow you for that old range. Then you'll cook

Monday night on a new Tappanl

Model
Regular $159.95

Trade
Only

129

Pat

Baptist

95

$

$

$

167

.

! 1 m'. w nfw ).) mmj.KtgnjiWU WWJWpaatn

PSTUDY

Last ChanceFor ClearanceValues!

DOLLAR DAY
Extra Values, RegroupedAnd Reprlcedl

2'

TAPPAN'S

HILBURN'S

$199.95
$32.45

50

DAVC CUIDTC BROADCLOTH
AND

BOYS CAPS
BABY ROMPERS
COTTON SWEATERS
Strapless Bobby Bras
DIAPER SHIRTS

GIRLS DRESSES
CORDUROY JACKETS
Fancy Pants Or Slacks
GIRLS BLOUSES
SWEATERS Sf-SSo-

BABETTEE DRESSES

PRE-TEE-N DRESSES
BOYS JACKETS
GIRLS SLACKS s7TOs,4

Baby 1--
Pc. Crawler-Al-l

GIRLS SKIRTS
BABY SHAWLS

Shop These And Many Other Items Not Llstedl

Vke K'J'i Shop
AcrossFromThe Settles

Model KT-7-2

Reg.
Less Trade

Now Only

Hilburns Appliance

Dial 81

I fTnSSfSSna VlOlaiSsI

Model SV62, Above
Regular $249.95 Less

$70 Trade In

179
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Start Pruning And
Planting Right Away

By ANNE LtFEVER
If your band hai been Itching

for the pruning shears,you may
bow get relief and ttart working
en fruit trees, flowering- fruit trees
er evergreensthat need shaping.
However, do not prune those that
bloom early In the spring, This
hould be done after the blooming

seasonhas ended.
Do not prune roses until the end

et this month. Early pruning of
roses will start new growth

with the danger that
It wlll.be frozen by some of the
cold snaps. Pruning roses a little
late Is better than pruning, too
arty.
Branches gained from pruning

flowering shrubs may be brought
Into the housefor use in arrange
stentsas the buds will very likely
open If Immersed In water for a
few days..

.

JUNIOR

MISSES

WOMEN'S

Soma reduced from higher

price ranges ... Some are

t
$1.63

.Vi

will profit from a
good down with water.
After this, go over them and re-
move all of
many of which will be to
the branchesIf the winter his been
mild. Burn them as
they soon wDl be

If you are to plant
roses, trees and

do to as soon as
The sooner they are the
more chance they have of

tho hot summer, since
they will have a

root system.
Bulbs, which were planted In the

fall for forcing, should be given
plenty of sun and water. This will

their and
blooms.

Now Is the time to dig; mulch
and enrich idle beds in nrenara.

"tlon for March of seed,

SPECIAL
TPHieliLUlliEJjSZi

DRESSES

special purchases of new

Originally Priced Up to $12.99

LADIES'

SKIRTS
. Sizes.26 and 28

FORMERLY TO $5.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE

NEW

Select from newest and

HOSIERY
Nylons

Reg.

Values

No

Evergreens
washing

remnants bagworms,
clinging

promptly
hatching.

planning
shrubs, ever-greens- ,

possible.
planted,

with-
standing

established strong-
er

encourage growth

planting

spring styles.

Mostly
PRICED

BRAND SPRINO

I

Soiled

1 '
I

I

BBBmw .isBtlssiW.

n

$A

styles colors

SLIPS

Limited

- :

For

season's

Quantity

H
!3

BLOUSES

For

1
PANTIES

White and Colors

SAM ANGELO BIG SPRING ODESSA

1

are ...

J.
P n,

-

may be fertilized as soon
as a bit of green show's1 in the
grass. If feeding Is done too early,
some of the valuable elementswill
be lost. This Is a good time to get
rid of weeds, since they will be
turning green before the grass
does.

Sweetpeas, now coming up,
should be checked for aphlds, tiny
green or black bugs. Much barm
ean be done by them and they
should be controlled Immediately
with a nicotine spray. The tender
plants will grow better if soil Is
bankedaroundthem to act as pro

tf

Lawns

tection from the cold nights. Keep
filling the trench In which they
grow until It is level with the
ground surroundingthe plants. By
this time, they should be able to
withstandthe weather.

Another spray which should be
used now Is the dormant spray.
Fruit trees should have an appli
cation now. Don't wait until the
buds have formed. Any shrubs In-

fested with scale should be spray-
ed with a dormant oil emulsion.
Best results are obtained when
spraying Is done on a still day.

There Is yet time to plant the
hardy annuals,such
petunias, pinks, lupines,cornflow
era, phlox, larkspur, popples, as
ters, nasturtiums, lantana, verbe
na, calendula, gaillardla and oth
era. Most of these will do much
better If planted In the fall, to
that the roots will be stronger for
not weatner.

Check all house plants for In
sectsand blight of any kind. Cole- -
us andbegonias are especiallysus
ceptlble to tnese. Fresh air and
even moisture are favorable fac
tors In growlns plantsIn the house,
and sunshine In varying degrees
la essentialfor them.

The Way Out
of Trouble

For multitudes Christian .

ScienceIs dally proving to be
the "table in the wilderness."

In the modernworld,
which turns for health to
healing systems that often
fail to bring release,Chris-
tian Science is indeed the

Comforter.
By thoughtful study of its

remarkable textbook

Science and
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy

life's tangled problems are
steadily solved .and health
replaces

These are large claims,
without doubt. Yet your
neighbors who areChristian
Scientists gratefully testify
to them.

That Is why they have
authorized these advertise-
ments for your considera-
tion.

Science and" Health may be
bought, read,or borrowed at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 Gregg

Inforaudoa coactralat thatch Kcrtcct,
SaadrScbool tad In public kctuiM

! anlUbU.
! I
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VALUES

TO $10.95
NOW

f Mr. Pattl.J (Acr Street From
108 W. 3rd .Dial

l ,1 , ,'
cfotineb atttnx

'
ANNE FOGARTY

PRINCESS LINES

Plain Bodice Is
BackgroundFor Jewels

Anne Fogarty, queenof princess
dresses,comesup with still anoth
er version of her beautifully cut,
carefully fitted, figure-enhanci-

models. This time, she docs what
looks like the plainest of plain
bodices, except that It Is darted
and molded to give the lines and
outlines for which she Is famous.

The high-c- ut armhole and tight
sloeve Is another new point, all a
part of the new upper story sim-
plicity, which makes such art Ideal

MentalHealth Is
Topic Of Speeches
For Woman'sForum

Mrs. Guilford Jones and Mrs.
Clyde Johnstonwere speakerson
mental health when the Woman's
Forum met In the home of Mrs.
Roy Tldwell, 1510 Main, Friday
afternoon. Mrs. LcRoy Tldwell was

Mrs. Jones said In her talk,
"The Meaning of Mental Health,"
that the signs of good mental
health are ability to face reality,
faith in oneself and a sense of
humor.

"Mental health comes from with
in, and no one can talk us into
it," said Mrs. Johnston In her
talk, "Mental Health and the
Adult."

"One out of 10 persons In the
United Statesneedssome kind of
mental help, and more mental
hospitals arc needed," Mrs. John-
ston said.

Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr. reported
the March of Dimes has netted
over $10,000.

Mrs. W. H. Bain and Mrs. Carl
Benson will be hostessesfor the
next meeting.

Twenty-fou- r answered roll call.

WOMEN'S FAMOUS ARCH TYPE

SsBsBLbV
Oj

These Famous Brand Shoes Have Thar ''Made To MEASURE Fit"
As Well As Beauty, Better Hurry . . Medium heels andwedgies
in red, black, navy, tan and brown. Sizes 4!4 to 10 . . . Widths

AAA-AA-- B Save Now

Refunds

hopelessness.

OUt& m
Gilbert, Owner

Cpurthouae)

Mneltim

mmll

5

All Sales Final

'wJyvk)

! wxi

'.I

'iWWM J

i m
Good

www

backgroundfor jewelled ropes.The
skirt, typically full, has four gores
set on the lowered bodice which
curves Into the waist with perfec-
tion.

Miss Fogarty originally showed
this one In a patterned tweed but
It is eually great In faille or bro-
cadefor more formal occasions, In
any dressweight wool for general
wear.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.Size 9, bust
33 Mr. waist 23Vi. hips 34V4 In.;
size 11, bust 34H. waist 24H, hips
35V4 in.; size 13, bust 38, waist
26, hips 37 In.; size 15, bust 37.
waist 27H. hips 38H In.; size 17,
bust 39, waist 29, hips 40 in.

Size 11 requires 3H.yards of 54-ln-

material for dress. To order
pattern No. 1196 addressSPADEA
SYNDICATE, INC., P.O. Box 535,
G.P.O.. Dept. B--5. New York 1,
N.Y. State size. Send S1.00. Air-
mail handling 25 cents extra.
American DesignerPattern Book-
let No. 11 available for 25 cents.
Make check or money order pay-
able to Spadea Syndicate Inc., and
add 4 cents for handling.

CWF HearsLesson
On Asian Nations

Mrs. Cliff Wiley presenteda pro-

gram on "India, Pakistanand Cey-

lon" at a meeting of the Christian
Women's Fellowship Thursday
evening.

A combined business meeting
and covereddish supper,the event
was held at the First Christian
Church.

Mrs. Byron Lillle gave the wor
ship. A nominating committee
was appointed.

Twenty-on- e attended.

Lb IbLbLbE

KarenSueIvey Is
BirthdayHonoree

Karen Sue Ivey celebratedher
seventh .blrthdavThnmtav artnr.
noon at a party given by her
momcr, Mrs. a. e. ivey. Assisting
the hostesswas the honoree'a
Erandmnther. Mr V. 1 I . I. I,
Wcatherford.

Tho young guestsplayed games
and were served Iced cupcakesIn
a Valentine motif. Valintin
favors.

Attending were Mary Ann s,

Judy Dunlap, Kenneth Pat
terson, uraaiey isvan, Gary Mor-
ris. Esther rtalW. Poitirv T IHn.
Mary Lynn McClure, Stevle Mc- -
wure ana nauiy Ann Huff.

ClarenceArendses
FetedIn New Home

A surprise housewarmlnghon-
ored Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arends
Friday evening In their new home
at 1518 Vines.

Hostesses for tho Dcenxlnn wn
Mrs. J. L. Webb. Mm. Mnrchntt
Brown, Mrs. Finis Cox, Mrs. W.
L. Barker and Mrs. Harold Pearce.

Among the 45 guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Basil White and Mrs. E.
P. Duke of Odessa.

Coffee, punch and cookies Were
served throughout tho evening.

ClassroomTeachers
Reportsof conventions they have

attended will be given by Mrs.
Bernice Slater, Eulalla Mitchell
and Edna Stokes at a meeting of
the Classroom Teachers Tuesday
evening. The group will meet In
the high school cafeteria at 7:30.
AU membersare urged to attend.

Betrothal'Of Lamesa-Gir- l

Is Announced
LAMESA Mr.' and Mrs, Harry

Wlnford of noule D, Lamesa,have
announced the engagementand ap-
proachingmarriageof their daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, to Joe Bay Cherry,
son of Mrs. GertrudeSmith of Sil

vv

AA

Double Crotch

ver City, 'N.M.
The wedding ceremony will be

read at the Second Church
on March 5, 7:30 p.m. by the
Rev. A.

The are both Lamesa
High School The

Is
by the Delta-Gu- lf Drilling

When you are ill, consult your physician first; Wt

Wk If Is bring your prescrip--

lt tions to us for complete, prompt, and efficient sS
f0i- - professionalprescription service.To beof service 43

UU

Hughes.

graduates. pros-
pective employed

medication required,

DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

f$B ssWIWSaiMasBsBssivkut.V2B"V:
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Or

1.49 2.98 1

or

32 to 40 iI

USE OUR

at
E.

couple

MEN'S

DRESS
Broken Sizes

Value1.00
DOLLAR DAY

LADIES'

NYLON

59c
2 -- 1.00

SPECIAL MONDAY VALUES

Men's Broadcloth Shorts Bras By Bcstform

69- -3 2.00 :v?,tsz 1--
00

Men's Undershirts Garter Belts

59- -3 1 .65 f:d'!:.r t .00
Men's Knitted Briefs Undershirts Ladies' Slips

39-3-1- .00 stjsl 1.00
Infants' Biballs Ladies' Nylon Can Can Slips

Value Qlj Value QR

Boys' Flannel Last Chance Ladies' Hats

1.00 IsTo"1;','! 1--

00

Boys' Knitted Briefs Ladies' Nylonizcd Panties

39'--3 -- 1.00 49'--3 -- 1.00
Boys' Oxfords High Tops Rayon Striped Panties

1.99 25'--5f 1.00
Ladies' Blouses

$1.98 Values

Ladies' Sweaters

1.98--2 for 3.00
DOUBLE VALUE

Children's Training Panties
Double Thickness

29- -4 1.00

wMM
PLAN

Baptist

bridegroom

SETTLES

Shirts

LAY-AWA- Y

SHIRTS

HOSE

Bobby Sox

39c
3 : 1.00

Infants' Rayon Sox

29c
4 1.00

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION

wtuwuwOu--INC
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IsaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBaVak&a Ih'uvVil
How You Say

Mri. Memduh Tamrlover (or Oxein, at tht If known to her frlendt)
depends on her fat Turkish.English dictionaries to help out when

'the right English word doesn'tcome to her. She and herhusband,
both Turkish, have been here Just a month. He is a 2nd Lieutenant
and Is working toward his pilot's wings at Webb.

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mri. Joseph
W. Cheek, 503 San Jacinto, a girl,
Jorie Diane, Jan. 30 at T;45 p.m.,
weighing 7 pound 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thix-to- n,

city, a girl, Rose Marie, Jan.
31 at 4:20 a.m., weighing S pounds
7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lee Anderson, 810 NW 4th, a girl,
Bonnie Fay, Feb. 2 at 4:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr. George
Alvln Moore, Route 1, a girl, Ker-
ry Ruth, Feb.2 at 6:16 a.m.,weigh-
ing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Ramirez,Luther, a boy, Abel, Feb.
3, at 4:15 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lloyd Crow, 507 E. 17th, a boy,
StanleyLloyd, Feb. 4 at 5:52 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Torres, Coahoma, a girl, Mary
Alice, Feb. 3 at 2:15 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil
Taylor, 1602V4 Donley, a girl, Nel-d- a

Christine, Feb. 4: at 6:02 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born' to Mr. and Mrs. James
William McCIendon, 403 Bell, a
girl, Feb. 4 at 8:10 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W.
Horn, 500 Benton, a boy, Feb. 5
at 3:55 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 2
ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Krusc, Ira, a girl, Cecilia Jan,
Jan. 30 at 5:40 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ray
Wooten, 201 Lindbergh, a girl,
Debra Darllne, Jan. 29 at 11:06
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cross, Odessa, a girl, Violet Sue,
Jan. 30 at 5:40 pjn., weighing 7
pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Key,
Knapp, a boy, Westly Roy, Jan.
31 at 2:02 a.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stute-vlll- e,

1410 Main, a girl, Carl a Jo,
Feb. 3 at 8:20 a.m., weighing 7

pounds 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rube Bak-

er, Coahoma South Route, a girl,
PamelaJune, Feb. 4. at 8:50 a.m.,
weighing 7-- pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Zant,
Vealmoor, a boy, Larry Dee, Feb.
3 at 8:22 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stute-vlll- e,

306 Lorilla, a girl, Paula
Jane, Feb. 5 at 2:55 a.m., weighing
5 pounds 15 ourices.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W." Car-
penter Jr., Snyder, a girl, Janice
Lynn, Feb. 5 at 3:48 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Schraeder,St Lawrence, a girl,
Antonetta Helen, Jan. 29 at 2:45
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
P. Nance, Rt. 1, Stanton, a girl,
Nancy Gale, Jan--. 29 at 4 20 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Arista, city, a boy. Adolph Jr.,
Jab. 31 at 9:05 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hadderton, 803 Johnson, a girl,
Letha Ann, Feb. 1 at 6 17 p.m
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Horn to Mr. and MTs. Everett
ll. Bailey, Forsan, a girl, Kathy

Jane, Feb. 4 at 5:25 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 10V4 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd LL and Mrs. Gilbert
Gonzales, 1710 S. Main, a girl. Ann
Marie, Jan. 30 at 8:35 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Bobby
J. GUUam, Ellis Homes, a girl,

PtamSseKSj

WJ'Swle

iDISCOVER

HOW ALL THESE

BENEFITS CAN BE

YOURS!

it Savings of up to 30 on
every food dollar!

fr Loss food shopping trips-f- ewer

food packages
to carry I

fc Better, healthier foodsI

Groater variety!
r More leisure lessworkl

- Eat any foods you wa-nt-
when you want them!

M 1 1 1 L 1 atBB

Turfcsf) Wife Of Student Pilot
Compares U.S., Turkish Customs

By CAROL MITCHELL

The paper napkin Industry
wouldn't do too well in Turkey we
found after Interviewing a polite
young Turkish wife whose officer
husband la going through pilot
training at Webb.

"We are not using paper nap-

kins,'' explained Mrs. Memduh
Tamrlover, in telling of Turkish
customs. Insteadthe uses sheer,
fine linen napkins on which she
has done Intricate embroidery.
These and some delicate crochet-
like dollies were shown to us, an
example of fine handwork she
learned at the Institute for Girls
In Ankara, Turkey.

Ozcan, (which is her first name)
hat been studying English for the
teven months-- the has been the
United States. She Is apologetic
about It although the does good
job of making herself understood.
If the can't remember Just the
right word she pulls out one of two
thick English-Turkis- h dictionaries
and looks It up at she did when
the wanted to say that her father
was "retired," but was once
teacher In secondaryschool and
ran printing shop.
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outperform all others.

Ozcan (you pronounce It sort of
like n, but not quite) and
Memduh were married four years
ago, but they had never met be-

fore. Their marriage wat arranged
by their families, a custom that
Ozcan sayt la gradually changing
In Turkey. They were both from
different cities, she from Ankara
and he from Demlzll.

They are Moslems and Ozcan
says their religion does not require
them to attend aervlcetat a
mosque as long as they believe In
God and are "kind to people."
She ahowed pictures of beautiful
mosques in her country.

At school the learned everything
embroidery, dressmaking and

regular academicsubjects.She put
her dressmakingto good use and

c

did It commercially before her
marriage. She explains that the
ready-to-we- ar clothing Is not of
good quality and people In Turkey
prefer to have theirs made to or
der. Pure silk Is the favorite ma- -

Elizabeth Ann, Jan. 31 at 3:18
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Al-- and Mrs. Cloyd
Wilson, 103 Gregg, a boy, Cloyd
Willard, Jan. 31 at 7:31 p.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to A2--C and Mrs. Lenox
Mosley, Cuthbert, a girl, Shirley
Dlann, Feb. 3 at 9:03 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 5V4 ounces.

Born to C andMrs. Bobby Ea-so- n,

1001 Lancaster,a boy, Kenneth,
Feb. 3 at 11:45 p.m., weighing 5
pounds 14V4 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Albert
Bernardlnl, 1207 Marljo, a boy,
Gary, Feb. 4 at 1:35 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 15H ounces.
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I'll Item oil thtst wonderful

facts from a msmbir of tht famous
Amena staff el Home Economists

. . . a specialist in the frozen food
ftsld. You'll receive fret, valuable
chart and booklets that will help
you saveon food purchases

BuriM the dememkatienf we will use America's finest
food freezer, the Aimm ... the freezerguaranteedto

YOU'RE CORDIALLY INVITED ... BWINO VOUW rWltNOSI

BIG SPRING LOCKER

COMPANY
100 Goliad Dial 11

terial with women for the summir
and woolen In winter. She ahowed
ua a number of attractive dresses
she had made for herself.

The appointment for the Inter-
view with Ozcan wat made at a
tea given recently for newcomers
at the Officers' Club. American-typ-e

teas are not given in Turkey,
she says. Tea Is not served to
large groups like In the United
States, the explained. Instead, a
person will Inform her neighbors
that thewill be athome on specific
dayt and they may call then, or
that the lt at home all the time
and they may call any time for
tea.

The visitor lt greetedand served
chocolate or candy followed by
Turkish coffee. Then In one or one
and. a half hours tea' and cakes,
or fruit juice will be served, de-
pending on the weather.

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

Store Hours 1300 Gregg: Monday.
Thursday 8 to 7, Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to 8. 209 Runnels: Monday--

Friday 8 to 6:30, Saturday, 8
to 8.

Fine Skinless

Ozcan has observed that the
fruits and .vegetables here are
about the same at In Turkey but
there It a taste difference because
of chemicalsused here In growing
them.

Asked about music, Ozcan an-

swered that the and her husband
like American music andare com-
plimentary about Eartha Kltt, who
Is well-know- n for singing In Turk-
ish. But lt teems that Turks like
their music played In bright places,
no dimly lit night clubs for them.

When Lt, Tamrlover wins his
wings In aboutfive months,he and
his wife will return to Turkey, but
separately.They will probably live
at Izmlre, Ballcslre or Plyarbaklr,
where Jet planes are based. Be-
fore he went Into pilot training he
taught Turkish airmen how to par-
achuteout of planes.

Smart early week buys!

PeachesSliced or Halves
Castlo Crest

TomatoJuice

Tomatoes
.

Chuck.
,

Sliced
Plain-cell-o

Dry Salt
Fine for

Taste 46-O-z.

Tells Can

Highway No.
Extra-standar-d Can

U.S. Lb.
calf

Pkg.

Pkg.

Lb.

No. 2Vx

Can

2Vx
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At a joint meeting of the Show
Committee and the
Board of Las Artistas, plans were
made for the Spring Membership
Show; Mrs. Richard
Pattersonand Mrs. E. A. Jones led
the discussion.

The spring show wfll be held
May 13-1- 4 and will be open to. club
membersonly. Each member will
be allowed one entry In each of
four divisions: oil, pastel, water
color, and graphics.

Each entry, which will require
an entry feo of 50 cents, must be
original and must not have been
shown in competition previously.
No work under classor instruc-
tor is eligible.

There Is no restriction In size,
but all pictures must be framed;
drawings and watercolorsmust be
matted. Out-of-to- judges, artists

sssibB faTKf AT4 J

i

$

ft ii M IT

Lb.

Lb.

themselves, wm be announced
later.

Each picture will have a grading
sheet attacHed; the artist's name
will be masked and the picture
will be gradedoa originality, tech-
nique, skill, Idea, degree of suc-
cess, feeling, color, composition
and balance.

Any artist of Howard County Is
cordially invited to join the group,
which meets on the second Tues-
day of each month. Mrs. D. W.
Conway is president.

LS Of
Members of the losing side In

an attendancecontest of the LS
of BLF&E served plate luncheon
to the winning side at a meeting
Wednesdayat WOW IIslL Mrs. W.
R. McGlnnls was chairman of (he
losers and Mrs, Tip Anderson Sr.
headedthe winning side, Twenty-tw- o

attended.

Beta To Meet
Be'. Omlcron Chapter of the

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet
at 7:30 p.m. TuesdayIn the home
of Mrs. Betty Lou IUUiff, 1208
Eleventh Place.
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Roast

Bacon

govt-grade-d

Frankfurters

Jnwk Seasoning
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LasArtistas
Plan Spring
Art Show

Executive

41

$1;

19

yil;;;;ytf

29

29
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BLF&E

Omricon

Delicious
113 and

Green

We

Blossom

smaller
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$1.00 Dtwn

15.00 Mtnrhly

Big
Hardwar Co.
5--11 4-S-

tmsmu
MiD iow SAFEWAY

liked phrase customerswed
lastweek.Shesaidsheshops Safewaybecause
she.gets "Bargains the basketful." Her
remarksums policy nutshell.
You every price right down rock
bottom. This meansthateverythingyou buy
Safeway honest-to-goodne- ss value Start
today make each basket foods buy
"basketful bargains.' will help plenty
you've beenhaving budgetblues.

Smart week buys!

Salmon chum no. 35GoId Cove can

IIIIV laWUlU uuuuj
Pkg.

Pooch Dog Food

Flour Harvest

We the to

and to to

ert and ,

i

10-t-b.

Bag

111

PTWVWfVl
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15W-O-

Can

10-i- b.

Fkg.

reserve right limit quta
titles refuse sales deal

their

Finn Heads

95

pricing

CherubMilk 2a15 Pure Sugar yg--
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Red Apples

20

Texas Cabbage

Kc

$79

Spring

early

representatives.

5

5
69
67

45
Tfatlte A

Crisp Lettuce
A

23

Red Potatoes
Ecooy-pc-k

45t

V
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Betrothed
, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Blum, 1501 Stidtum, art announcing tht engage-mer- it

of their daughter,Lynette, to lit t-
-t Ralph Brooks, son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. L. Brooks, 609 George. The wedding will take place In
the tuirimer. Miss Blum Is a freihman at Howard County Junior
College. Her fiance, who has been on leave here, will return soon
to Germany, where he Is stationed with the Air Force.

COSDEN CHATTER

Group Of Employes In
New OrleansFor Meet

Jack Alexander, Jack Gulley,
B. M. Heine, Marshall Brown of
Big Spring and It. O.. 'Wilson of
Arlington, left yesterday for New
Orleans where they will attend
the Association of Asphalt Pav-
ing Technologists annual meeting.
From there, Alexander will go to
Albuquerque to attend the Corps
et Engineersletting for runway ex-
tensions of Biggs Air Force Base
and will return to the office Thurs-
day morning. Wilson will spend
the remainder of the week in Min-
nesota and Colorado.

Dick Askew and Floyd Bouton
with FhUllpa Chemical Co., Bart.
leavllle, Okla : Bob Flnley. re
search and development depart-
ment ot Phillips Chemical Co..
Bartlesvllle and Arnold Legataki,
FMUps Chemical Company Cold
smith, visited the refinery Wednes-
day to Inspect the paraxyleneunit
and survey production schedules.

ACH. Boatler and family are
spendinga weeic or weir vacation
In El Faso. While there they will
attend the fat stock show In which
bis daughter's calf is exhibited.

Alva Koch, Odessa city en-
gineer; JesseeTruett, Ector Coun-
ty engineer; W. W. Grief consult-
ing engineer for numerous West
Texas counties; Dick Plpen, Odes-
sa city manager; and J. Y. Butts,
Jack Gulley, and Jack Alexan-
der, all ot the asphalt department
et Cosden attended a conference
on designand constructionof flex-
ible pavementsfor executive en-

gineers sponsoredby the School
ef Civil Engineering,Oklahoma In-

stitute of Technology at Oklahoma
A&M College at Stillwater Wednes-
day and Thursday,

The W. T. Abbots are visiting
In Graham for the weekend with
Mrs. Abbott's sister, Mrs. It. L.
Xagland, and friends.

F. Nugent spent Monday after
Boon in Midland attending a Gen-
eral Electric instrument show. He
'also visited In the offices of Ben-al- e

Keeling in' Odessa.
.Lynn Sellerswill spend the week-

end In Belton with his father, L. T.
Sellers Sr.

L. F. Kinder has beenoff the
'latter part of the week, due to UU
aess. '

Dan Krausse and Carol Belton
pent last weekend in Dallas at-

tending the program sponsored by
the North Texas Chapter of M.
I. T. Aluminl. The program was
entitled Frontiers In Engineering
Science.Mrs. Krausso accompan
ied them.

During our No. 2 Dubbs revamp,
R. C. Price, Kansas City, and
Lundy Walker of Fort Worth, both
associated with the Refractory
Construction Company, have been

Vincent HD Club
PlansMOD Tea

At a meeting of the Vincent
Home DemonstrationClub recent
ly, plans were made for a March
ot Dimes tea. Date was set for
Feb, u In the home of Mrs. V. J.
Wolf, Calling hours will be from
2 to 5 p.m.

The club met In the home of
Mrs. Edd Carpenter,with the host-
ess in chargeof the games for the
afternoon.Mrs. O. J, Jngram gave
the devotion. Members answered
roll pall with a favorite radio or
TV program.

Refreshments were served to
eight. The next .meeting was

for, the home of Mrs. Les-
lie jBarr.

'Booby Trap'
A Frenchman, a leading mag

tiac reports, had been uncomfort
ably aware of a lump in his mat
tress far many yean. Finally be
epeaed the mattress to discover
aauaexplodedbooby trap a fare-
well gift from the Germanarmy ot
occupation..While the Inefficient,
lumpy mattressesin use today are
not likely to explode, they should
not be Moored. They "booby trap"
truly -- restful alcen. vital to eood
health, pleasing appearance,and)
aunty dUpoaltto

Herald, Sun., Feb. 0, 1955

here to ignite the heaters at the
unit. Walker is a former Cosden
employe.

Recent visitors in the engineer-
ing departmenthave been Middle-to- n

DcCamp, Tube-Tur- n Inc., Mid-
land: Melvln Means. Maxwell
Steel Co., Abilene; B. E. Keeling,
Vlnspn Supply Co., and John Rice,
Walworth Co.. both of Odessa;
John Pool, Saunders Co., Big
Spring, and F. D. Krusemark with
the Bailey Meter Company, Dal-
las.

George Harvell has been on va-
cation this week, ashas beenRay
Shaw. Others returning to work
Monday after a week'a vacation
will be B. D. Rice. W. W. Moeser.
Bert D. MatUtfes. Garrett Pat--
ton, B. D. Walker, Archie L. Scha--
ler. Thomas Q. Harvell. N. n,
Harvell Jr., Jlmmle O. Hultt, and
W. O. Mitchell.

titu carter naa Deen Home a
few days this week due to illness

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith visited
friends in Abilene this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzell vis
ited with his mother in Denison
this weekend.

L. T, King returned to work Fri
day after four days of illness.

H. C. Stlpp left Friday for Col
lege Station to take his son Louis
back to school.

J. S. Kelly was in Midland on
companybusinessMonday.

A. J. Turney of Midland was a
visitor In the office Thursday.

uod ward irom Fort Worth, and
a former Cosden employe, waa a
visitor in the office this week.

Louis Carothera was In Arling
ton and Fort Worth last week on
company business.
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Golf Group
PlansMarch.
Luncheon

Members of the Ladles Golf As
sociation of the nig Spring" Coun-
try Club met for their regular
monthly meeting at the club Fri-
day at noon.

The affair was a covered dish
luncheon with the social commit-
tee making the arrangements. It
Is composed of Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Ce-

cil Guthrie and Mrs. John Turner.
The group was told that there is

a possibility that the redecorating
of the ballroom wlll.be completed
In time for the meeting in March.
With this prospect in view, plans
were mado for a luncheon.

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Marvin
Saunders will be in charge, and
they will work with four

Food will be prepared at the
cluh. finrt tnemhAr urilt n vnn
ed to make reservationsby noon
on March 3.

Other plans were discussed for
developing luncheon meetings for
the coming year, Mrs. Saunders,
presidentof the association, was in
charge of the business meeting.
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. BUI
Neal volunteeredas April hostess--
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TIDE
LIBBY'S SWEET,

PEAS
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ.

CATSUP
MARSHALL

POTATOES

PINEAPPLE

PORK
GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY
MORTON'S, PINT

SALAD
ALgRT, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD

ORANGES

TOMATOES
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Piano-Du-o

Slated For
Number two in the current se-

ries ot concerts being offered by
the Civic .Concert Association will
be staged next Friday when the
duo-planl-st team ot Fen-ant-e and
Tejcher makes Its appearanceat
8 p.m. at the Municipal Auditori-
um.

Ferrante and Telcher have es-
tablishedthemselvesas one of the
most exciting and dynamic piano
duoa In the music business today.
They have been playing the piano
togethersince they were six, when
theymet as studentsat New York's
Julllard School of Music.

One of their techniques is for
one of the pianists to suddenly
rise from his bench and, leaning
over the Inner strings, begin to
beat,pluck andstrum them.This Is
just one ot the many percussivede-
vices the boys uso In their own
special arrangementsand compo-
sitions.

Their program includes theclas-
sics as well as their own arrange-
ments Of popular tunes. They feel
that popular music is an impor-
tant expression ot Che "American
way ot life."

They have appearedas a team
or Individually with such orches-
tras as the New York Philharmon-
ic, the RochesterSymphony, the

.SK
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Concert
Friday
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FERRANTE AND TEICHER

Detroit Symphony, the Chicago
Woman's Symphony, the Toledo
Symphony and the New York City
Symphony.

Admission to the concert will be
by season ticket only. No tickets
will be sold at the door.

Store Hours
""""IIIIIIIIHII a.m. to p.m.

Open Till 8.00
Wed. and Sat
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PEACHES 25'
LIBBY'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 1CW $1.00

3 JL FOR

PRICES
AND

Presbyterian
Plan School

A training school for officers of
the church and chairmen of com-

mittees will be held Monday at
the First Church by
the women of the church. Women
of St. Paul Church
have been invited to attend.

The school will start at 10 a.m.
and will last until 2 p.m. A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon. are in charge
of Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Conducting the school will be
Mrs. Charles Jones of Odessa and
Luanna Roach of Midland. All of-

ficers and are urged to
attend.

Lodge Go
To OdessaMeeting

In Odessa Friday at a meeting
with officers of the West Texas
IOOF and Rcbekah
District 2, were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd R. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Kehrer and Mrs. Henry Roger.

A program was arranged and
plans made for the assoclatlonal
meeting April 16 In Kermlt.

Jones Is second vice president
of the association, Mrs. Roger Is
secretary and Mrs. Kehrer Is
warden.
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NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S GOLDEN CREAM, NO. 303 CAN

5 for$1.00 CORN $1 00
BOTTLE WOLF, NO. Yi CAN

6 00 TAMALES 5 F0R $1 00
SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Yi CAN

9FOr$1.00 SAUSAGE 6FOr $1 00

snsnr. $1.00

& BEANS 12 $1.00
BELLS HOMOGENIZED, Vi GAL. CTN.

FOOD 4FOR25c MILK 45c
BELLS, PINT CTN.

DRESSING . 20c Cr HALF . . 29c
WOODBURYS, $1.00 SIZE.... 9c HAND LOTION . . 49c

TOOTHPASTE - $1.00

jsa&.j.'? 1W

tnodnceuo 15'
rUCCCC PHILADELPHIAnCCjC CREAM, OZ. Z3C

ROAST flrbes.h.por.k 49c
LIVER EESf?. 25c
FRANKS erbTkomeat 45c
BACON raltbh,or'.cud.ah.y......$L33
BISCUITS &DS 2-- 15'

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

hkaJMe,
VEfcy,WEPMESDAV

purchase more

Women
Training

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

Arrangements

chairmen

Officials

Association,

VHH

6F0R

FOR$l

4- -

HALF

2

TUESDAY

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Fancy

WASH RAGS
In Large Six

Regular 10c Value
' Sale Price Of Only

Id for $1.00

Heavy "Blrdieyo"

DIAPERS
In Size 27x27

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of

$1.79 Doz.

Large Size Cannon

TOWELS
Regular 49c Value

Sale Price Of

3 for $1.00

Heavy "Garza"

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.29 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.89 Each or
2 for $3.70

SPECIAL!
Only 7 Left

"Purrey" Part Wool

BLANKETS
Regular" $11.95 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$6.95 Each

One Table

ODDS & ENDS
LADIES' SLIPS, BRAS,

HOSE and PANTIES
Your Choice At

2 for $1.00

One Group
Men's Odd Size
Sport and Dress

SHOES
In "Fortune" Line

Values to $9.95
Sale Price Of Only

$5.95 Pair

One Group
Men's Western
SHIRTS

In Broken Sizes
. Values to $5.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Each

One Group Men's
Long Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $3.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Each

Men's Heavy Knit

Undershirts
In Sizes 36 to 46

Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Regular 59c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

One Group
Men's Dress

PANTS
Values to $6.95

Odd Sizes and Colors
Sale Price Of

$2.98 Pair
No Alterations On

" Sale Pants

Men's Nylon

DRESS SOX
In Solids and Fancies

Values to 85c
Sale Price Of Only

2 for $1.00

213 MAIN

Large Solectlon Of
Men's Flannel
SHIRTS

Valuos to $2.98
Sale Price Of Only

$1.79

One Group Men's
SPORT SOX

Regular 35c Value
Sale Price Of

4 for $1.00

One Group
Boys Westorn

SHIRTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $3.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Each

Boys' Fancy
SPORT SOX

Regular 35c Value
Sale Price Of Only

4 for $1.00

One Group
Boys' Solid Color

PAJAMAS
Regular $2.49 Value

Sale Price Of

$1.00

Boys' 8 Oz.
Double Knee

JEANS
In Sizes 4 to 12

Rogular $1.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.49 Pair

Men's Sanforized
Grlpper

SHORTS
Regular 69c Value

Sale Price Of

2 for $1.00

Men's Western
HATS

In Variety of Colors
316 and 4 Inch Brims

Values to $9.95
Sale Price Of Only

$5.95 Each

One Group
Ladles' Chenille

ROBES
In Odd Sizes and Colors

Values to $6.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Each

One Group
Men's Wool

COATS
In Broken Sizes

' Values to $11.95
Sale Price Of Only

$7.95 Each

One Group Boys' Wool

JACKETS
& COATS
Values to $7.95

Sale Price Of Only

$3.95

One Group
Ladies' Western
JACKETS

In Suedeand Leather
Values to $31.95

Sale Price Of Only

$19.95 Each

One Group
Children's Western

JACKETS
In Suede and Leather

Values to $19.95
Sale Price Of Only

$9.95 to
$13$5

DIAL

FISHERMAN'S
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Personality First
Doris Day has hit the top rung of the ladder of movie fame and
says that the things that compose an attractivepersonalityare mpre
Important to success than beauty. She is currently making the Ruth
Ettlpg story, "Love Me Or Leave Me" for MOM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Doris Day Advocates
A RelaxedAttitude

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD On the "LOve

Me or Leave Me" set at MGM.
1 found Doris Day gotng through
an exercise routine with a gioup
of girls from the chorus.

"You're Just in time, Lydla,"
Doris said with characteristic en-

thusiasm. "We're all reducing our
waistlines with this exercise

They were standingin a row with
their feet spread apart their arms
outstretchedto the sides, shoulder
height.

"Ready girls to the right,
Doris said, "and keep those hips
still."

They extended their right arms
as far as they could reach toward
the right.

"Feel the pull on the left side'"
Doris asked with a grin "That's
what takesaway those Inches. Now
let's stretch to the left "

Doris was humming a tune as
she directed the group, first to the
left, then to the right with a rhjthm
that might have been part ol a
ballet step.

A man from Publicity standing
on the sidelines Joined In the rou
tine. Doris spotted him and called
out that he was swaying his hips.

"But I have to do it my way,"
he explained, 'until I limber. up"

Later In her dressingroom, Dor-I-s

told me that this was her first
Cinemascopepicture.

"I waa frightened at the thought
of what wide screenwould do to
my face." Doris told me. "Hut
after I saw my test and everyone
liked It so much. 1 felt better.

"I guess I'm getting used to my
face. When I first started In pic-

tures, I couldn't stand to see my-

self on the screen It 'friade me so
unhappy. I told Marty, (her hus-
band and agent) 'I'm not pretty
enough for pictures' and 1 would
pick my face aprt, feature by

" 'Other people don't look at
you athat way,' he said 'they get
an over-a-ll impression.It's the im-
pact of your personalityand talent
that counts. Who else do you criti

cize the way you criticise your-

self?'
"And he was right." Doris ad-

mitted. "I was much too critical
and I was making myself miser-
able. My advice la If you don't
feel that you are pretty, don't wor-
ry about it. Just try to make up
for It In other ways."

"Like what?" I persisted.
"Character," Doris said quickly,

"Being warm, dependable,sincere.
considerate,interested. I think be
ing a good listener usually makes
people feel you are charming."

Doris was stretched out on her
couch as she talked so still and
relaxed, and I remarked about
this

"Isn't it wonderful! she said.
"For the first time I've learned
how to relax and I owe it all to
Norman Vincent Peale. I learned
so much from his wonderful pam
phlet called 'How To Begin and
End a Day Cafmly.'

"Marty and I used to wake up
in the morning with our radio-alar-

to music and the news. It
was the first thing we heard on
waking and I found out that this

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th sod Runnelf

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. Holy Commuatea
9.30 ajn. Family Worship
UjOO ajn. Morning Wornhtp

Thursdays
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Day
10:00 aja. Holy Cosasniinlesi

Th Re?. Wmiam O. Boyd
Sector
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Many ore the people thatfeel more secure In theknewtedo

shot this fine prescription pharmacy Is near at hand,

Completestocksof drugsand medtenevaventfrase wldeni

reqvb-ed-
, arehere el your cell when needed.

The very pretenceof ovr completestock end highly tkfled

personnel Is o credit to our community, h ts to yeur"

advantage to avail yourself to the many servicesof thi

fine local Institution- -

GQUND PHARMACY
WAYNE GOUNO, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For Cosmetics, Baby Needs, Etc.
DIAL

SA

.Hidden Pray-er-s

The Hidden Pray-er-s. a newly

r--
"

formed group, report gratifying
reiults from their work. Letter
are.received quite often bearing
requests for help through mem-be-n

prayers. They will Join you

In praying over your problem If
you will mall your petition to the
Prayer Box, Box 1430, Big Spring.

A CompanyTreat
A package of froxen itrawbar

rlet will dress up some dlihes of

vanilla pudding when you hive un

expectedcompany.

With Baked Beans
Silvers of onion, celery and

green pepper added to canned
baked beans give pleasanttexture
contrast

Hi

was a bad way to start the day.
Now before I get out of bed, I He

quietly for a few minutesand think
of aU the soothing words I know-l-ike

"serenity, tranquility, peace.
Then I let my mind wander to
nmn nlar thnt ll Vrv nlllet. One

of my favorite mental excursions
la Grand Canyon. Marty ana
went there on our honeymoon and
I remember standing and watch-
ing the sunsetwith nothing as far
as the eye could see but a vast
stretch of canyon. The vision of
this puts me in such a relaxed
frame of mind I hop out of bed
feeilne great.

"I repeat this routine at night
to help me unwind before I go to
sleep. I think about canolng on a
still, blue lake in the soft moon-
light with no sound but the splash
of the paddle dipping In and out
of the water. It makes me sleepy
Just to talk about It," Doris said,
concealing a yawn with the palm
of her hand.

. "You know," Doris continued,
"when we were talking about being
relaxed, I forgot to mention some-
thing someone told me once that
I've rememberedand found very
helpful. It was 'Strive to be flex-
iblesit loosely In the aaddle of
life.'

'Tenseness can spoil the best
figure and liveliest features.If you
can rememberto 'sit loosely' you'll
have a much easier ride through
life and this will be reflected In
your looks."
FORESTALL THAT MIDDLE- -
AOE LOOK1

Doris Day tells Lydla Lane
what she has learned about re-

laxation and flexibility for pre-
serving youth and vitality. If
you want to hang on to your
youthful appearance,you'll want
to know about the "seven dead-
ly sins" and avoid them. These
are outlined in Leaflet M-4- 0,

"Avoid The Seven Deadly Sins
If You Want to Stay Young."
Learn also some valuable exer-
cises that help correct those
"Tell-tale- " figure faults. Get
your copy of Leaflet M-4- 0 by
sending only 5 cents AND a

envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In care
of The Big Spring Herald. Re-

member the number-M-4-0.

I
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As spring aemtster chugs along
more evidence than ever reminds
Seniors that this la truly the last
mile. Preparations for graduation
day and days are
In the making.

Earl Xtzell will be here tomor-
row and Tuesdayto take orders for
graduationneeds and supplies.
Full payment will be required at
your order Is placed, so It might
be wise to check the price list In
Friday's Corral before securing
your order.

A representative of Christian
College In Missouri has been avail-
able In Mr. Roe's office for con-

sultation by any senior girl who
might wish to Investigate that par-
ticular college. Most all seniors
have also receivedvarious 'folders,
cataloguesand advertising bills
from stveral different col
leges lately."Time to be thinking
seriously about the future," they
au warn.

Our education was Dartlcularlr
I spurred this week by two very in--

and educational aauiterestlng

Startling facts of drug addiction
amazedmany as state representa-
tive from Fort Worth, Robert
Weaver, showedus a film and an-

swered questions In an assembly
Tuesday. Mr Weaver Is from the
Narcotics Education Department
that Is dedicatedto the prevention
of drug addiction, and the facts he
revealed to us were certainly
enough to sell us against any In-

clination that we might be tempted
to have towarddrugs.

Our other assemblyon Thursday
was anelectrical paradeby Glenn
L. Morris of the Southern School

of

Assemblies. With hlj equipment,
Mr. Morris showed us demonstra-
tions of scienceused in everyday
life plus stroboscoplc Illusions,
electricity at high pressure, and
freakish frequencies.Preston Ma
son and Jerry Barron, as his as-

sistants,even proved power trans
mission without wires.

Cupcakes, candy, pickles,
and pies suddenly seemedto

descend on our dear scnool by tne
gobs last week. Future llomemak--
ers were selling these Items to
make money for the "Dreamboy"
race. Each homemaklng class
nominated their Ideal dream man
and so the race goes on penny
a vote. The "dreams" In the race
are uary TJdwell, Charles John-
son, Mike Hull, Tommy McAdams,
Lefty Reynolds and Rrosty

Severalstudentsare really skip
ping oft the most of next week
Big happenings are going on at
the El Pso Fat Stock Show the
entire week. Mr. Vines took 13
boys and 10 lambs along. They left
yesterday morning and won't re-

turn until next Saturday.
Then the five distinguished band

students selected for the All-Sta- te

Band will leave Tuesday for Dal-

las where they will attend all ses-

sions tnd functions planned In

IS THE WORD
FOR FINEST

COSTUME JEWELRY
IN WEST TEXAS!

AND WE HAVE IT!
The latest In tha naw spring styles and

LENEL COMBINATION OFFER
TD1CI IkJtf REG. 1.50 DUSTING POWDER
I KlrLIIHVJ REG. 1.75 Perfume Lenelettsj

Dollar Day tl TTC
Both For Only . Hl

Reg. Dorothy Perkins
CLEANSING CREAM

Cream Roses
Dollar Day . .

Baby Milk
Products

Wholesale
Cost

Days
Year

a

THE

.

2.00

$1.00

WlSHARON McREE

cluding a concert as a climax of
their achievements.Harris Wood,
Jon Cook, Darrcll Sanders,Marga-
ret Martin and BUI Bradley are
the five selected. They will return
on Saturday

The DeMolays were presented
two new dads at their last meet-
ing Dr. Frank Dillon and Mr.
Arch Ratlirf. Election of officers
resulted In Donald Denton as mas-
ter councilor. Bill Crow senior
councilor, Thurbcr Tinkham Jun-
ior councilor, Nolan Simpso-n-
senior deacon, Jim Allen Junior
deacon, Arlton DeVaney senior
steward and Julian Baird as Jun-
ior steward.

Dell McComb has selected the
spring all school play "One Foot
In Heaven " It's a scream all
about a preacher and his family.
The cast includes 18 so there will
be plenty of chancesto make the
cast at try-ou- ts next Thursday
Itchearsals swing into being the
very next week.

The February calendar becomes
more Involved all the time. Mark
the 21st, 22nd, and 23rd, as Ranch
Week Time to start planning the
westernattire you'll need to wear
and preparingyourself for the hog- -
calllng and g contest. I've
noticed some rather refined boys
of our distinguished school have
already started getting ready for
Ranch Week by neglecting to

211 Main

vf-n- n H"

l shave. Wonder who will. win the "I. .1 kl '

I beard-growin- g contest) CJUD NfltTie!?
itaiivii Hcc (urcu ia corralman wiu be selecteda little dif

ferently this year. Two seta 'of
nominees two girls andtwo boy-s-
will be elected from eachclass,
then the whole student body will
vote on one boy and one girl by
secret ballot.

Also filling up that week will be
the annual volleyball tournament
on February There will
be 21 teams competing In the
tournamentIn 30 games.To top It
all off you can get these three
days of entertainment foronly SI.
Tickets mustbe purchasedIn ad-
vance however, and you can get
'em from any volleyball player.

The DO Club has started a bas-
ketball tournamentamong several
teamsof boys that haveJust gotten
together and teamed up for fun
Captains of the teams are Frosty
Roblson, Lefty Reynolds, Tommy
McAdams and Bobby McCarty.
The tournamentwill continue for a
couple of weeks with a trophy from
the DO Club As first place prize.

A Youth for Traffic Safety con
vention will be held at BSIIS all
day Tuesday,the 15th. Olenn Rog-

ers Is spearheadingthe day's ac-

tivities which will be jointly spon
sored by the student council, P
TA and Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion.

By the way, the "beef box" In
the foyer hasonly yielded one lone
suggestion In all of Its three weeks
of existence Tommy McAdams
constructedthe nifty little box over
by tho bulletin boardand Its prime
purpose is for your suggestions.
Any suggestion placed In the box
will be presentedbefore tho stu-

dent council who will do their best
to fill the request If It Is for the
good of the school.

Records were broken all over
the placo Friday afternoon during
a fire drill practice. Not only was
the apeed record crashed butthe
quiet mannerin which the students
filed out surpassedall other drills.
Vice president Rodney-- Shcppard
and Mr Worley put on the drill.

Friendly Sharon McRee fills the
bill as our Senior - of - the - Week.
Sharon movedto Big Spring about
a year ago from Beaumont. Since
she has come here, Sharon has
gotten right in the swing of things,
participating In many school and
church activities. She Is president
of the Shorthand Club and an ac
five member In both the Tri-HI--

and the Rainbow Girls. Sharon
makes the most of her musical tal
ent by playing the piano for a
Sunday School and a Training
Union Department at the First
Baptist Church. Shealso combines
forces with her sister, Kathy, In
singing ducts.

NOW YOU CAN BUY

LoKir; i LAY RECORDS
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

1,000 POUNDS
OF PANGBURN'S FINE CANDY

IN BEAUTIFUL HEART
SHAPED BOXES JUST

RECEIVED FOR VALENTINE
GIVING. MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS NOW . . .

Dollar Day Specials
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

REG. 4.39 CAMERA
SIZE 120 UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED
DOLLAR DAY

3 ef tee

and nuts

Dial

$2.89
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY"

GIANT BANANA SPLIT
Servedwith mounds cream
topped with fruits 19

TXWli ilt)tPi ll.HWDI,M'i.if'"j'lHIW lycc:.

Nominators
FORSAN A nominating com-

mittee was appointed for the For--
san Study Club at a recent meet-

ing. Chairman Is Mrs. C. V. Wash
andher assistantsare Mrs. Wayne
Monrooey and Mrs, B. P. Huchtoo.

The group completed plant for
a bake sale which was to hare
beenheld Saturday.

Mrs.C B. Long was appointed
delegate to attend the three-da-y

district convention of the Texas
Federation of Women'i Clubs In
Monahans In March.

Mrs. C, B, Bruntonwas appointed
to buy supplies for the first aid
room with expenses not to exceed
S100.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Mrs. J. D.
Dempsey were hostessesand
servedrefreshmentsto 20.

The next meeting wUl be Feb.
17.

Mrs. and Mrs. 8. J. Newsom
andJohnnyof Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rogers of Independ-
ence,La., were visitorshereThurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

HomemakersClass
Has Valentine Paty

A Valentine motif r,s used for
the narty erven the Homemakers
Sunday School Class of the East
Fourth Baptist Church Friday
evening. The grain was entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. T. B. Clif
ton, with Mrs. W. A. Johnsonas

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
devotion, stressing the fact that
each person has his or ner pi ace
to fill in the work oi tne worm.
The class was dismissed with a
prayer by Mrs. Edna Malone, a
guest.Another guest was Mrs. JJ1-lla- n

Patton. Refreshments were
served to 10.

Kitchen arithmetic: use H tea-
spoon salt and H to 1 cup water
when you are boiling green vege

table for four servings.

WHIN HIM CH- Y-

When a coldmakesyour chUd
miserable, heneedsamedica-
tion that doesmore than Just
work on his chest. He needs
Vtcks VapoRub becauseit
actstwo ways at once:

1. VapoRub relieves museula
sorenessand tightness, strata
Uteschest surfaces.

2. At thesametime. VapoRuVB
epeclal medicated vapors also
brlnj relief with every breath.

You cant tee these vapon,
but your child can feel them
as they travel deep Into the

- -

.

J. D. St. Ace

Jforway, Sweoeci sasT
are taking stepsto form aa
mlc unlog atos the llaee the
Benelux accord among Iriajulm,
the Netherlandsand Lsaemfcearg.

again
a

new

If ever you hare looked We row
mirror and longed to harethe
quWUly soft, smooth, sueetesUai
of youth,youwill welcome Me moH
mazing of all beauty treatmenia.

Not In 10 days, II days, orevenT..
butovernightyoubeginto seeemlr

cle happen.From the momentyon
oolha on Lurotnt Pivs UquUL It

of pun,gentlechole-

sterol-esters beginto ptnitrat. Aa
you sleep,skin dryness foes-- dry
skin worriesntvtr return aalong aa
Lanouw Pics Liquid if um4 regu.
larly. "Crow's Feet" and dry skia
line's soften and appear to blend
away. And suddenly you seem to
tgln againwith a brandnew akin.
Your friends will be green with
envy.For only $1 plus tax whereves
cosmetics are sold.

kMp Kmmhw,tfitr
Is V
UNOUN rtusi

COIDS MAKE

&$ DOES MORE

THAN WORK ON CHEST!
nose,throat andUrge brotw
chlai tubes.Congestionstarts:
breaking up. Coughingease!
Boon he enjoys warming reM

lief that laststor hosrt,
8o when colds strike, s

the best-kno- homeremedy,
to rellete such anSerte i

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

IN BIG SPRING

FOR ALL

CAMERAS & SUPPLIES
24 FILM

SERVICE
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

Estrogenic Offtr
SAVE $3.00

On Face Treatment and Cla-- CTel C
mour Makt-U- p Estrofsnlc Cream 4s9leW !
far tha face and silk tana HajuU
foundation.

Regular 1.69

SHAMPOO PLUS EGG
FOR DOLLAR
DAY ONLY

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING SPACE

ELLIOTT'S
Original SELF SERVICE DRUG

Elliott 19d7 Gregg Elliott

Begin

with
brand

EZ7
skin!

Lktwldl

VlcksVapoRuW

WICKS
WVAPOltUft

HOUR

DEVELOPING

Harmont

Helene Curtis

98'
AT

Use Our
Sub-Po-st Office

It's
For Your

Convenience.

c
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STORE HOURS

Penned iTiII1'1 Monday thru Friday 9 to 5:30
Saturday ? to 6:30

SPECIAL!
TODDLERS

SMARTALLS

n
Heavy cetten gabardinesan-
forized for lasting fit. Well
made with double bib and
side plackets. Sizes 2 to 4.

LRSiwiVPjBBBafl
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SPECIAL!
SANVoRUfeD

POPLIN j ,

UNIFORMS

$2
Hurry while they lath Full
cut, timely tailored . . . with
yoke action back, detach-
able buttons to waist, snap
fastener fly from skirt. San-
forized for lasting fit, ma-
chine washable.Sizes 10 to
20 ... in white.

DOOR

MIRRORS

$3
Each

White tier frame, easily

mounted on your door or-wal-

It Is a generous six-

teen Inches wide and fifty

seven Incheslong. ,

BE A WISE SHOPPER,

USE PENNEY'S

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

..J

L(4
B."i

.V '

SAVE ! CANNON TOWELS
IN CAREFREE COLORS

.... . . BATH TOWELspfmi Long wearing xer-- - -
, flei, Firmly woven, richly 20x40" 4IC
leopea,ai nuge avingu fAUfc lowtu
wen's new, dlylne-lo-tombl- ne 27c
care-fre- e colon: Amethyit,. 15j2cliV'i oth;French Hue, others, t for ate
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No Iron

Cotton Plisse

DUSTERS

$2
You have a wide choice of colorful prints and solids. Bright

contrasting piping, five buttons down the front and two

pockets.Sizes 12 to 20.

IMPORTED

IRISH LINEN

All full pieces

ef first quality

dress linen

that's crease and

shrink resistantl

Choose from a

rainbow of
colors.

1
YARD

For wear. Just the In

. . . the extra wrap you need for cool

and Buy are on

for

fipTr ,i.h "' js"

SET OF 12

WASH CLOTHS

12 lor $1.
run Buy now, save with

12 by 12 Inch

naff

wf m

Gabardine

TOPPERS
$3

spring right weight ladles unllned

gabardine toppers

mornings evenings. several while they spe-

cial Dollar Day.

CANNON TERRY

Why low?

thrifty cloths, assort-

ed gold, pink, green, blue.

VilBrBkV7(HLSSwn
iSLwjJM J . xaW mi. Al

HAND PAINTED

TEAPOT

This charming

import serves

6, has a drip
less spout, lock

lid. Artistic

floral design. 1

SPECIAL
Wavy Line

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

$4
Big range of beautiful, ma-
chine washable colors to
choose from, lovely quality
closely-tufte-d andfluffy, needs
no ironing. Spocial for Dollar
Day.
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Chromspun

T IE R S

$1
Stay true to their colors.Short

and sweet,and so wonderfully
fado-reilstan- t, these Penney

acetate tiers. o2 Inches wide,

36 Inches long. Colors of rose,

gold, light wine, blue, dark
wine, dark green, light green,

white or brown.

CARDIGANS $3.

Full 41x81 Inch she In sun

fast chromspun marquisette.

Wide selection for colors In

pink, rose, eggshell, light
green, light wine, brown or
gold. Get a supply now.

Entire Stock Girls'

Jewel neckline

Reduced several whilethey

MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy fleece lined. 36 to

several.

Chromspun

PANELS

75l
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Of Soft

NYLON SWEATERS
Beautiful slipovers and matching cardi-

gans. now. Get last.

MATCHING
SLIPOVER

Sizes 44.
Buy

'II' 11

I U

$1

$2.

i!3MIIWfMISMBaBaBsWB,, ' '"""eiHHMf
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H SPECIAL! 17" x 25"
M FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS! IH Here are buys you don't "nd ,

M
P every day! Allergy-fre- e foam T m A A H
H& latex In solid mold won't TW H I II I
Wm hunch, mat 17- - by 25 Inch UP sf JJ )
L size means plenty of room k H

for comfort. k mu- - M Jj
nS lin zipoff coven. ef MB
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Members of the Big Spring American Heritage dtscutilon group
laugh at humorous point made by leader William Dawes. Shortly
after the picture was taken, the members were Involved In serious
discussion of the powers of the Supreme Court. The meetings thrive
on humor as well as friendly controversy. Members in the group at

Gotham Socialite
PaysDali $7,000
For Hated Canvas

NEW YORK lallte Mrs.
William Woodward ha paid sur-
realist Salvador Dall $7,000 for
portrait she says she can't stand
and won't have In her home.

The attractive Mrs. Woodward
tat for Dall for year, agreeing
not to look at the painting until it

Assortment Men's

TIES

All colors, styles, new
Save more.

One Ladles'

Vz

Mostly high heels. Suedes
Plains and

Freedom Action

was completed. Came the finish
In April 1953 and after look
Mrs. Woodward said takeIt away.

Dall sued for "the reasonable
value of his services."

Last week Theodore Miller, Mrs.
Woodward's attorney, said Dall got
a $7,000 check and agreedto with-
draw the suit.

The painting shows a woman re-
sembling Mrs. Woodward standing
on a beach In front of a coral caie

Commented Dall: "She has now
paid the agreed price The

will be to her. have
no further comment."

xp.et

Many styles and colors fo choose

from. New fabrics too. Sizes S,

M,U

Values to $1.49

widths included.

Table

PRICE

others.

one

paint-
ing delivered

30 Pairs Of Men's'

Values to $7.90

Many and colors
broken size

Big Spring Buyl
Blantex

ONLY

pr.
shipment all the

spring colors. Dollar Day ex-
tra

jjP
flw13 CI fill HImkfmx Nicely made of blue or grey V I III I 1t
Krlj chambray. Sizes 14-1- f W S
Kill Children's Spring A
ml Jm

4 MM Mmmd SU9 values. Plastic front, I ilZ JWW:
nHN bright colors. Sizes 4--8. TT 715
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last meeting are (left to right) Internal Revenue agentBen Hawkins,
assistant librarianAlta Hawkins, Insurance salesman Dawes, house
wife Jean Puckett, Opal McDanlel, office managerHank
McDanlel, housewife Josephine Dawes, D. W.
Cain, and retired schoolteacherS. C. Hardy.

Racial
Is Termed
In Schools

SAN ANTONIO WV-Wh-lle debate
persists on school segregation,
South Texans havequiet proof that
it can work.

The Supreme Court declared
May 17 segregationof Negro and

I

Table

white studentsIn public schools Il-

legal.
In some San Antonio schools of

a private system,white and Negro
studentsthen already were

together,
They Catholic

schools of the Archdiocese of San
Antonio, In which color bar came
down on Archbishop Robert Lu-ce-

orders in early April, more
than a month before the Supreme
Court acted.

Broken stock 33 to 40.

Assorted styles,

Gabardine

Sizes 36 to 40

Quilted Water repel-la-nt
tjlsw

Moulded nicely dressed. (tO O O
$3.49 Just unpacked

Hammed
brightly

Sleepers,
Corduroy

to
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FreedomIn Action
Is HeritageTheme

By GLENN COOTES
The American guarantee of

peaceable assembly and
of speech Is demonstrated
each month In Big Spring by the
American Heritage discussion
group.

It Is the aim of the American
Heritage to foster the free
exerciseof constitutionalrights by
encouragingperiodic meetings of
personsinterestedin discussing the
events of the day in relation to
their background.

Thero are no requirements for
becominga of one of the
groups.Personswith no education-
al background are sometimesmore
enthusiastic than college profes-
sors. About the only similarity
among discussion group member
Is their desire to voice their opin-
ions and discuss Important issues.

The Heritagegroup in Big Spring
meets monthly In tho Howard
County Library under the super-
vision of librarian McDanlel.

As a preparation for each
the members decide upon a

topic and short readings aro sug-
gested as a basis for the discus-
sion. These are
brief, Informative, and interesting.

At the all discussion is
shared the
Everyonegets into tho act and al--
.mosi no ono monopolizes the con-
versation. disagreement
is a part of the meetings,
as controversial Issues have
only one side.

These discussions are not 1 e
by visiting "experts" or mo-

nopolists. Nor are they debatesor
classroom experience. In fact, the
group no effort to arrive at
a decision agreeable to all the

Meetings of this kind help the
to understandthe view-

points of persons with whom he
disagrees.They enable the citizen
to extend dimensions of his own

STARTING NEW VALUES-T- HE BEST SHOPPING DAY
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Another

Men's

librarian

Men's ffl ivjt jS3
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Values
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fabrics,

Men's

UnlnV.
Rayon,

value.

"Chief" single blanket.
colors. $3.49 value

Bargain Kiddle

Gowns,
Pants.

Values $1.98

study-
ing playing together.

attending

head,

freedom
clearly

project

historical

member

meet-
ing,

readings usually

meeting,
among members.

Friendly
regular

members.

Individual

$39.75
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Bright Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS

87' Each
are Ideal for and all

ether and spring
Full size lot 6 18 al! bright color

BROADCLOTH BRASSIERES
Women's and older ffNicely stitched JL For

WARM FLANNEL GOWNS
Ladies' and children's.

values. Assorted

reference

Library
recently

Education.

Individual

librarian
available

interested learning

Mar-
garet connected

project

meetings conducted

responsibility

meeting.
meeting

Crash
DALHART,

southwest
hus-

band,

Values

r,ng'
Bnautifn!

fmm

Boys'

Values $1.49

These school

winter early

girls.
made, circle

$1.49

Girls' Lac Trim

GOWNS
Sizes 4 14

Assorted colors.
69c Values,
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LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
.

52x52 LUNCH CLOTHS

lUw
JUMBO BATH TOWELS

In 11)UU
LADIES' CREPE SLIPS

Unpacked. In

Ladies' Novel

Can-Ca-n Slips

2 For $1.00
Polka dot designs. Priced for
Dollar Day only,

20x40-lnc- h Bath

.TOWELS
Medium Weight

3 For $1o00
You'll want to stock up on.

thtse. Many colors.

For $lo00

1000 Pairs Spring

SHOES

$198 $f90
I To

Just arrived, ntw styles,new
colors. Our biggest ttttctlon
ever!

Special, LW
PURSES

Spring $1 00
Assorted stylex and lort'Plasties and fabrics.
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SAVE ... ON OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES . . T AND THESE EXTRAS DURING . L

SPECIALS

Planned And Repriced Lower For Additional Savings!

Mrs.Tuckershr&2fail HEXS .". . . . 29c8
t

1- - 1MT-- 2 w P'Hsbury, Choc,

SPINACH
lUl "B"- - M .---.- - .- -2 Kimbellcifmj--- -

"MlJHLJLli
PruneJuicejgfl.

imJrKJll" Jl 5 Can

VvM"rffcy nrwir V-- tf?

Beanst

303

.

3 P W WTT Sun Valley m f
an Lb f

for :
. . .

'W:

O n

tomm?
CATSUP

7fotl
PEACHES

MISSION 2'2 CAN

4 for sl

'ML.

5i

TISSUE
DOESKIN COLORED

9 for 1
X Iwl D9 Food

PEABS
DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.!

Spice, White

Monte

Diamond
Quart

MILK

....

1 Lb. Can

Del
303 Can'

Full

Lb.

Banquet
303 Can

.Can

300

STOCKTON

1Or--SJLM& I1

5f

aw a . w w
W "" rm

MwS

Sforl IJVEll5rh Ca,f 2c5 o ,

f SI llrFflmous Qf
IUr JL JL1 JL cftMJMlL9 Lb. Pkg.tlPIUf

41SAUSAGE
4forsl BACKBONE r 15
3forsl BOAST
7forlFBYEBS w"! ...... 49'

Metzger's
Yi Gal.
Homo

1

M

7 A

43
WW&U tor

&1I $1JGOBN&tT. 6forsl
TCNAcrdo...,...5forsl

300 Can ....

....

Ul J MM. M

GREEN WEEK!

.s1

Hunt's

Adams
46 Oz. Can

Del Monte
300 Can

Del Monte
46 Oz. Can

Best Maid
Full Quart

s. :
or

SCrH

Hot
Lb. Roll

r
1

---

U.S.
Lb.

... . 2

.

AVOCADOS

TOMATOES

OBANGE JUICEJVir. . . 9forsl
Puffin Biscuits 12forsl
Fruit Cocktail
OBANGE JUICE
TomatoJuice
PineappleJnice
SaladDressing

w
Biifliflf

. . . .

'

Dozen .

dP46dij

PKlKinV jdF'

v?nw,.m
$i

DAYS

ilEfc
1

Birdbrand
. .

p.,k

Choice Chuck
. .

!"!"

Camofire

CARROTS Cello' Bag

ONIONS ES.-- ..- 5
CABBAGE 3

Kr 10
BANANAS 10

te

&. r.

r
STAMPS

Fresh

Medium

. 5forl
. 4forl
10for$l

3forsl
3forsl

39

ialib

t

WBltl

TOWELS ST.

FOIL 2P--.

LIMAS
CHERRIES
rCAj
CORN SfS! ...
TAMALES ST.

PLUMS sra.

3forsl

Monte .

DIAMOND
CAN .

303 Can
300 Can . .

Can .
300 Can .

300 Can
300 Can .
303 Can .

303 .

Lb. m
Plfrf Mi

k- -

29c

Lb

Lb

K.B.
303 Can

RSP
303

DC AC Mission
303 Can

TOMATO JUICE
Del m

TOr

C TOMATOES
303

PEAS,

VIENNA
PINTO BEANS,
KIDNEY BEANS,
LIMA BEANS,
GREEN BEANS,
CHILI BEANS, Can

12

5 $1

4 $1

4 $1

4 $1

6 $1

$1
. 5 $1
4 $1

46 Oz. Can

8fo
8 fa

10 fo
10 fo
10 fo
9fo
8fo
9fo

i

Itf

for

for

for

for

for

for

for

for

$1

10forl
CAMPFIRE PRODUCTS

BLACKEYE
SPAGHETTI,

SAUSAGE,

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.0Q
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
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DOLLAR DAY EXTRA!

Boys' Bright Colored

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Values

to $1.49 87
Tho (deal shirt for school days and semi-dres-s these

colder days. Assorted bright colors in plaid designs.

Sizes 6 to 18.

ZjtJWkUUMSBDuiBH

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
SPECIAL ONLY 7 LEFT
"PURREY" PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Reg. $11.95

213

ONE GROUP
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

to

95

SPORT SHIRTS
Values

$3.95
EACH

FISHERMAN'S
Main Dial

COMPACTS
Special for Valentine Day.

A wide selection to choose from
REDUCED FOR

DOLLAR DAY
YOUR CHOICE

a $P I y jj EACH

MONDAY ONLY

Ea.

$98

mbHH

1

$

$

1 Group, Reg. $2.99 Values

DRESSES $2.00
Sizes 12 to 20. Prints andCheeks.

Also Sizes 16Va to 24V.

Group, Odd Lot and Sizes

DRESSES .... $4.88
Reg. $7.99 to $12.95. Assorted Materials.

Our Entire Stock of Winter Long

COATS Now Reduced

Lace and Tailored,

PANTIES 39c 3 $1 00
60-5- 1, 15 First Quality, Sizes BVi to 11

HOSE .69c
lifilLlilHIk "

EXTRA-DOLL- AR DAY VALUE!

Lovely All-Whi- 16-Ple-

DINNERWARE SET

Regular

$2.19 Value

2
j

1 to

1 to

220 MAIN

. .

1

77
Seethis beautiful all white set of lasting
china. 16 pieces,servicefor four. Special
price Dollar Day Onlyl

lv U I 1 alcl

TUSSY
CLEANSING

CREAMS
Regular size

now only

SWEATERS,
SKIRTS, CAPS,
DRESSES
(Sixes 6x)

DRESSES
(Sizes 12)
PAJAMAS,
DIAPER SETS

20

For diyakln...
Turay EnmltiOed CleanalngCream

For oily or normal ikin...
Tuny Pink deanalngCream

Companion Sale,
TUSSY

SKIN LOTIONS

for dry Vm for oily or
TuMyDrySkm normal akin...

Freahener TuaaySkin Lotion

GIRLS

$1.50

WOMEN
BLOUSE $1.98
SKIRTS $4.00
HOSE $1.00

TABLE OF ODDS & ENDS

$1.00

$

$

MONDAY ONLY!
Your hands will be softer, smoother and better pro
tected with SHINE'S SPECIAL FORMULA

HAND CREAM
Blendedexclusively for Cunning
ham & Philips Drug Stores.

z. Size

Shop Our Costume Jewelry Counter
For Special On Ropes,Monday Only!

Last Call on Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Cream at Vi Price

f J.1.1J"J

905 Johnson

CMcrn
221 W. 3rd

LOO

HpS
Petroleum Building

WARD'S

Venitian Blinds

Regular 2.98 all metal Venitian

Blinds reduced for Monday. All

widths from 23" to 36" ... All

are 64 Inches long.

DOLLAR DAY . . .

1 to

to

mmf .
a

j

.

.

... I

I

I

Monday,

SPECIAL
300 Pairs

and

wS

for Men and Boys

100 Pair .

BOYS

PAJAMAS,
SWEATERS

(Sizes 6)

SHIRTS, .

(Sizes 1 12)
PANTS,
PAJAMAS

-

.

OFF

fata

Feb. 7th

Ladies' Children's

SHOES

SHIRTS,

SHOES
to SI

$1.95

Odds and Ends

Just $4.00 the pair

Dial

Values 0.95

ftrfcyfoe iftte

SPECIAL CLOSE-OU-T MERCHANDISE

$2.00

CAPS,
$1.50

$2.00

INFANTS
GOWNS : $ .79
DIAPERS (Birdseye) Vj Doz. $ .89
RECEIVING BLANKETS $ .75
SLEEPING BAGS $1.50

BOYS' JACKETS & GIRLS' COATS

$

$

--$

DOLLAR SPECIAL

MONDAY ONLY1

STEMMED WATER GLASSES

In Constellation Crystal

EXTRA SPECIAL

R & H HARDWARE

I

HaV

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
STACKS AND STACKS

RECORDS
NEW AND USED

2 $1
Tho Record Shop

211 Main Dial 47501

LAST CALL!
Further And Final

Reductions During Our
CLEARANCE SALE

Be Here Early Tomorrow,
BUY AND SAVE-SA- LE

ENDS MONDAY

2
SPORT SHIRTS

For
Tho Price Of 1

Our Entire Stock Of Long
'

Sleeve Sport Shirts--2 Shirts

For The Regular Price of 1.

COAT & JACKETS
One Large Group
IO V.IU5B WUt ffk
At d

2

FOR

Only

DRESS SLACKS
Our

The
Price Of

TOT-N-TEE- N
3rd nt Main Dial 901 Johnson Mrs. K. L. Click, Dial 205 MAIN

iuJ Vjfrf J- -J

1 ' Price

Enllre Stock

For

71 Owner

1
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Is A I Of

This U nothir ef tertej ef tatof.
on .the role of religion

S SVi wAl. wltus for .the Herald
by. leading authorities ot the various
latthand denomination!, Later srtlclet
will discuss other faiths.

By RALPH W. SOCKNIAN
Pastor of Christ Church

la Hi Tort cur

The Methodist Church Is "a
unique blend of New Testament

the Protestant
and the Influence of John

Wesley." Wesley himself was fond
of saying: "A Methodist Is one who
has the love ot God shed abroad
In his heart by the Holy Ghost
given unto him, one who loves the
Lord his God With all his heart,
with all his soul, with all hi mind
and with all his strength."

Methodism began In England as
a movement within the existing
Protestsnt Church, and' not as a
aew sect

How do Methodists regard the
Bible?

,Tbey regard it as the "Holy
Methodists look upon

the Bible as a library, of Inspired
books containing the
revelation of God. They recognise
the various types of literature In
the Bible law, poetry, prophecy,
allegory, gospels, epistles.

Realising that the Scriptures
have been translated from their
original tongues, the Methodists
rriake allowance for differencesof

They believe in the
"open Bible" and encouragetho
Individual to read It for himself,
leaving hlra free to make his own

under the guidance
of the Holy Spirit,

Methodists believe that "tne 110-l-y

contain all things
necessary to salvation; so that
whatsoeveris not read therein, nor
.may be proved thereby, Is not to
be required of any man, that It
ahould be believedas an article of
faith, or be thought necessaryto
salvation." (From the Methodist
Articles of Religion.) .'How did the Methodist Church
begin?

The Methodist Church was born
la the Churchof England through
the work of JohnWesley. Educated
at Oxford and ordainedto the An-

glican the young Wes-
ley sought in vain for religious sat-

isfaction by the strict observance
of religiousrules and the ordinanc-
es,ot the church. The turning
point In his life came at a prayer
meetlne in London on May 21.
1738. There he learned what Saint
Paul had ,discovered that It Is I

setby rules andour, own efforts at
that man may en-

ter upon life and peace,but only
by faith In God'smercy.

When Wesley went forth to
preachhis new,

the peoplewho had been
unreached by the church flocked
i& hear him.Multitudes came ask-
ing Wesley to teach and direct
them. He gathered these people
Into societies"In order to pray to-

gether, to receive'the word of ex-

hortation, and to watch over one
another la love, that they might
help each other to work out their
own salvation."

He appointed leaders, assigned
them to various fields of labor and
supervised their-work- . The mover
rnent spreadrapidly over England,
then to Ireland and America. Wes
ley's Intention was not to form a
new sect but only .to organize so-

cieties within the Church of Eng-
land. The preachersWere not or-

dained, and the members were
supposed to 'receive the sacra-
ments in the Anglican church.But
the Bishop of London, to" whose
diocese Wesley belonged, would
not ordain ministers' to serve the
Methodist societies.Nor would he
consecratetheir meeting places.
If Wesley's work was to expand,
he hadto take the irregular steps
of ordination and

Wesley was con-
fronted with the care of his fol-

lowers in America, Where the an

clergy had nearly all re-
turned to England as Tories dur-
ing the War of ,the "Revolution.
The 15,000 Methodists
at the close of the
War clamored for clerical leader
ship, Wesley responded to their
demand by.asking the Bishop ot
London to ordain some ministers
for America. Falling In his re-
quest, Wesley himself ordained
two men' to "preside over the
flock in America."
' Under thelr leadership, the
Methodist Episcopal Churrh In
America was organized at Bait!
more on Dec. 24. 1784.

Where did the name Methodist
come from?

It .arose from the methodical
habits of tho "Holy Club" which
John and Charles Wesley founded
at uxiora university. The mem-
bers arranged a dally scheduleot
duties, setting hours lor visiting
Hie sick and thesein prison, con.
aucung schools among the poor
and observing the religiousTf (ices
of the church. Thev Dravedialoud
three times each day and stopped
aer silent prayer ever hour.

These strict rules of conduct
arousedthe ridicule of the student
body. was almost
the mildest epithet hurled at the
Holy Club. The name clung to the
Jallowers efc Wesley because he
entlnued to stress rules of .con-

duct and religious
What is the Methodist attitude

toward the Trinity?
' Metfcodlata do not pretend to un- -

'Vrateaa fully the meaningot the
Triatty. Who does? Even Saint Au- -
amtJM, after writing the classic

apscMaM f the doctrine of the
that It still re--

aaalawi a mystery.
: If s4 mhM be fully cxplalne'd,

,fc WMkJsT him to be God, The
tt Trinity Is tbe.ex--

pruatsa the three aspects.In
air KirJence of God. We con.

m(v of God as the Creator, the
first CauM of all things as

ious
sonallty ot Christ - as God the
Son. Wo feel him as a pervading,
continuing presenceand power In
our lives as God the'Holy Spirit

The doctrine of the Trinity Is
also our formula for
the ot God. God is
Love, but whom did He love be-
fore ne createdman and the uni-
verse? Love must have an object
The object of God's love in the

period was Christ the
Son, with the Father.
And the divine activity linking
God the Father with the object ot
his love, God the Son, was and
eternally is God the Holy Spirit

How do Methodists regard the
Virgin Birth?

The original Methodist Articles
of Religion declare thatChrist the

BLbLI jfaHtSt JHbk sLLf?

Robert Kazmayer, oneof the most
popular spe'ikersto appearbefore
the Knife and Fork Club here,
makes a return engagementbe-
fore the club Monday night He
Is an author,publisherand world
traveler who brings his own com-
ment on International affairs.The
K--F dinner session will be at the
Settles Hotel starting at 7:30 p.m.
Reservations are to be with the
club secreUry today.

.;&' ."r '" :

1 "H " ',? y JM' r

haims
What Methodist? (Part Article VI)

Christianity, Hcfor-raatlo- n

Scriptures."

progressive

Interpretation.

Interpretation

Scriptures'

priesthood,

heart-warmin- g ex-

perience,

consecration.
Furthermore,

.American
Revolutionary

"Methodists"

observance.

TriaMr.aoalesMd

stcctitswf

understanding
personality

Here Monday

Soa "took man's nature in the
womb ot the blessedVirgin." The
greatmajority of Methodists con-

tinue to hold this 'belief'. Some
would distinguish the biological
aspectsof the Virgin Birth from
Its theological implications. Some
believe that the deity of Christ
does not rest on the uniqueness
of his physical birth but on the
Inexplicable quality and power ot
his life and work.

Hence, some Methodists do not
feel it necessaryto believe that
Jesus Christ was born without a
human father in order to assert
that he is the Only Begotten Son
of the Heavenly Father. The Meth-
odist Church does not disown this
latter group as long as they be-
lieve In the Deity of Christ

Do Methodists pray to saints?
No. They believe God Is directly

accessibleto each ot his children.
Since God is Love, no Interme-
diary Is needed to Intercede for
his children. Methodists, like oth-
er Protestants,believe In the "in
dividual priesthood of all bcllev
ers."

Do Methodistsbelieve In heaven
and hell?

Methodists believe In divine
judgment after death. Goodness
will be rewarded and evil punish-
ed.

The concepts of heavenand hell
vary widely, according to the edu-
cational and religious background
of the believers'. Some have very
concreteidess of golden streets In
heavenand fiery furnaces In hclL
But the majority ot Methodistssre
emancipatedfrom the preaclentlflc
view of a physical heaven "up
there" and a physical hell "down
there."

They trust the promise ot
Christ: "I go to prepare a place
for you." Heaven is the realm ot
mind and spirit where the redeem-
ed keep company with God and
His Risen Son. Jesus Christ. Hell
Is the state where such fellowship
is absent

Do Methodists believe In purga-
tory?

No. Methodists find no scriptural
warrant for the Roman Catholic
belief In purgatory. They do not
presumeto peer behind the veil ot
deathor departmentalizethe proc-
esses ot divine Judgment Many

Methodists believe that God's pun-

ishments are redemptive rather
than punitive. They trust the Jus-

tice and love of God to care for
the departed.

What sacramentsdo Methodists
recognise?

.Methodists hold only two sacra-
ments as ordained ot God: bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper. Bap-
tism is not only a sign of profes-
sion but also of regcnratlon, or a
new birth, Tho Supperot the Lord
la the sacrament of our redemp-
tion by Christ's death and a sign
of the love which Christiansought
to have among themselves.

Do Methodists baptize Infants?
Yes. We believe "all men are

heirs ot life eternal and subjocts
of the saving grace of the Holy
Spirit" Christ himself said, "Suf-
fer the little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of God."

While an Infant Is not aware of

the of the the
sre and are

to the nurture bt
the child. The church assumes

for her' chil-
dren and awaits the time when
they will be mature enough to

and assume for
the vows made at

NEXT Do
accept Roman

as valid? Do
hear

What do
mean by Do

have to accepta creed?
What Is the
on birth control? What Is the

on

At least 38 speciesot fish enter
New York harbor fromv the sea.

China had a good postal system
In the 13th century.

TRY FOR A FREE

ART 335

Try for two years of freo for av
careerin art!

This $335.00 ia offered by tho
world'slargesthomoBtudy art school. Many
top artistsare of this school. You
got by
artists. You also
get a outfit, and art

with your course. Forty
artists to your t

'Draw KM Ovynw! head 5 Inches high. Drawwith pencil
only. AU drawlngamult bo received by February 28,
1053. None returned.Winner notified. Amateursonly.
Our students not eligible. Mail your drawtnf todayl

--APT-

Is
tonight and at

the Terrace Drive-I-n Is "The Best
Years ot Our Lives" with Myma
Loy, Dana

Mayo and
March. The Award

film has been reissued

The story
features"March In the role of a
banker to his
duties after being in the armed
servicesand In the role of
a young officer who finds he
doesn't have much to return to
when ho does come back. Miss
Mayo plays the wife of

while Miss Loy plays
March's wife and Miss Wright
plays his

MrrZI
Century-Fo- x Irving Berlin's
"There's No Business like Show Business",

Studio MP25
ART SOOtrth 4th Mien.
' Fleaee enter my drawtnf In your February contest. (Pltou Print)

HP

ll P--
ifl IVIke DATE

DRIVE !
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--AM IMew. All the way through,
poweredby"Rocket'

-

meaning sacrament,
parents thereby com-
mitted Christian

re-
sponsibility baptized

ap-
preciate them-
selves baptism.

SUNDAY Meth-
odists Catholic
baptism Metho-
dist ministers confes-
sions? Methodists

salvation? Meth-
odists

Methodist position

Methodist position divorce?
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SCHOLARSHIP WORTH

training
fascinating, well-pai-d

Scholarship

graduates
individual coaching professional

Step-by-st- Instruction.
drawing Illustrated

textbooks, leading
contribute training

OCCUPATION.

If driven a before
or talked with an owner you have a hint

of what's for you in the "88" for '55. But
only a hint. this the
new 202 tops even the of
the pns,t. We could tell you Ijow it melts away the miles"
arid thehills. we'll let the do
the So come in soon.Tliis "88" for '55 is even

thanit is ... andthat's

SII YOUR

'Best:Years Of
Lives' At

Showing Monday

Andrews, Teresa
Wright, Virginia Fred-

eric Academy
winning
nationally,

returning peacetime

Andrews

slatternly
Andrews

daughter.

Cinemascope

INSTRUCTION, INC.,

IT'S

Is3

A
TO TAKE A
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you've "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile
Oldsmobile

waiting Super
Because year's"Rocket" exciting

"Rocket" famousVRockets"

flattens Instead,
talking.

livelier lovely really something!

OLD 3 MO BILENEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Our
Terrace

adjustment

GAYNOR-Storrlnotn2- 0th

llreel,MIieeenslS,

"Rocket"

' SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street

hand
veneer

Ws Olve S&H Green OVER
Free . . . BEST aUYI

too
KTtLD RadioRevival
V7BAP DevoUonal

tilt
KRLD RadioRevival
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A LltTLE

WONDER
SET!

Btsutliul rubbed mahog-
any cabinet

504 Johnson

WDAP Mo'snta ol DrvoUon

KRLD Hour
WBAP Mo'rnU ot

Weither

l3
KRLD Roof
WDAP USA

lioo
KR8T SunriseSerenade
KRLD News
WDAP News;
KTXC World Uuilo

lllS
KBST WeatherForecast
KRLD Church of Christ
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXC World Muslo

111
KBST Mornlns; Melodies
KRLD Rentro Valley
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXC Music Of The World

1:IS
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Renlro ValleT

Birds
Of The World

liioo
KBST News
KRLD Hymns Of Ths World"
WBAP News
KTXC Global FronUers

litis
KBST Marines In Review
KRLD Newt
WBAP Murrsy CosRFD
KTXO Music For Tou

11:30
KBST News

Musle
WBAP BusinessParadt
KTXC Lutheran Hour

11:13
KBST Around Bio: Spring
KnLD Wtyns King
WBAP Newt
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD
WBAP CavalcadeOf Melody
KTXC BasU lleatur

1:13
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD By
WBAP Pat Corbet! Sings
KTXO BanoatandUSA

1:30
KBST News;
KRLD N. Y
WBAP Presente
KTXC; Sounding Board

1:13
KBST
KRLD N. Y.
WBAP RelchmanPresents
KTX3 Bounding Board

t:00
KBST News: Musle
krld Jack Benny
WBAP Catholls Hour

Altar Prog
till

KBST George Sokolsky
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP cathollo Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prograc

KBST News
KRLD Amos "N Andy
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXO Hour

1:13
KBST Travel Time
KRLD Amot 'N Andy
WBAP Newt
KTXC Hour

7:00
KBST Newt
KRLD Our Mist Brooki
WBAP Dr. Bli Oun
KTXC The Army Hour

7:13
KBST Recordi of Today
KRLD Our Mill Brooks
WBAP Dr. Six Oun
KTXC The Army Hour

7:30
KBST Matter Worka
KRLD-- My Little Margie
WBAP Ba.rte Crala
KTXC Okla. City

i:i
KBST Master Workt
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Barrle Crali
KTXC Okla. City

:O0
KBST flumlse Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quarttt
WBAP Ballad!
KTXC Bunkhoute Roundup

e:ia
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Jolly Newt
WBAP Newt: Nunnery
KTXO Roundup

KBST nillbUly nit
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm Newt
KTXC Roundup

oita
KBST Farm at RanchEd.
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Farm ft Ra'eh R'ot
KTXC Roundup

7IDO
KBST Martin
KRLD Morning News
WDAP Newtt Sermonett
KTXO Family Altar Prograt

ins
KBST Weather:Muslo
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC ramlly Altar

7:30
KBST Newt
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

7:i3
KBST Statical Roundup
KRLD Top Tuntt
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Serenade

lt:00
KBST Paul Harvey
KHLD Jolly Farm Nawi

ft Weather
KTXC Hillbilly lilts

lt:l3
KBST songsOf The Cinema

WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Newt

11:3!
KBST Newt
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP TunesAt Noon
KTXO Weather Report

1IK3
KBST Pop
KRLD Guiding Light
WBAP Judy ft Jane
KTXO Hillbilly Hits

l:oO
KBST Pops
KHLD SecondMrt. Burton

Wife
KTXC Lunch With Lopes

ins
KBST Town ft Country
KRLD Perry Mason

RoadShot
KTXC Lunch With Lopes

1'
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
wbap Roundup,
KTXC Country Callta'

HIS
rnST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day

ft Msrketa '
KTXO Country CaUta'
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R&H Hardware JmierSOfl
Stsmps 14,000,000 SATISFIED

Plenty Parking OWNERS AMERICA'S

HERALD RADIO LOG

Episcopal
DtvoUoa;

Ziseopal
Atrlculture

Bermonitte

WBAF-Ea-rly
KTXC-Mu- sic

KRLD-Ne-ws:

Symphonette

mphonette

Pilgrimage
Phllharmonle

Relchman

Pilgrimage
Phllharmonle

ly

Enchanted

Enchanted

Symphony

Symphony

Bunkhoute

Bunkhoute

Bunkhoute

Atrontky

Sagebnrsh

WBAP-Ns-wt

KRLD-Ne-ws

Operation

Operation
WBAP-Doct- or't

WBAP-Cou-

WBAP-Ne-ws

SUNDAY MORNINO

S:M
KBST News
KRLD CBS Nevi
WBAP Morning Niws
KTXO Wlnis Of He sunt

US
KBST Paul Weston
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Iljmni We Love
KTXC Wtnss Ol Ilrsllm

:U
KBST church Ot Christ
KRLD Christian
WDAP JewishHour
KTXC BackTo Ood

:IS
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD-Mu- slc. News
WBAP JewishHour
KTXC Back To Ood

:oo
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Bonis Ol Praise
WBAP Concert Hall
KTXC Easy Listening

:IJ
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Community Chest
WBAP ConcertFavorites
KTXC Easy Listening

4:J0
KBST News
KRLDBsptlst Bible Class
WBAP-Con- Favorites
KTXC Easy Listening

KBST Negro College Choir
KRLD Bible Close
WBAP Concert Favorites
KTXC Easy Listening
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1:0
KBST Newt
KRLD N. Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Proudly We naU

r:lS
KBST Air Force Show
KRLD N. Y. Phllharmonle
WBAP-Week- end

KTXC Proudly We Hall
t:30

KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Philharmonic
WBAP-Week- end

KTXC CBS Symphony

KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Y. PhUharmonlo
WBAP-Week-end

KTXC CDS Sym phony

KBST LawrenceWalk
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcaat
KTXO Symphony

1:13
KBST LawrenceWelk
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Symphony

3:30
KBST Salem Bapt. Ch.
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Nick Carter

33KBST SslemBspt Ch.
KRLD Rythro, Psrtv
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING

KBST Waller WlncheU
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Sherlock Holmes
KTXC Trinity Baptist

KBST Qulncy Howe
ihi.l cagarjjergen
WBAP Sherlock Holmes.
KTXC Trinity Baptist

8:30
KBST SammyKayo
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money
B.TXC Trinity Baptist

KBST SammyKaye
Bergen

WBAP EasyMoney
KTXO Trinity Baptist

s:oo
k iM'P Oanl It.n..

I T

N Y

N

a.aa

KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Fibber McOee
aiiu-v- ia reunion Kevlvsl

S:13
ICTtRT ITIm.r ri.vla
KRLD Oene Autry
wuAj- - uuaersieeve
.iAu-v- ia r Hiaioa nevivsi

0:30
KBST Milton CroatOpera
irnl.n (fur r a.it.
WBAP One Man't Family
avrjw oia FashionRevival

:S
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KrrT.n itt n ai...
WBAP Helen O'Connell
luxe uio ratnion Revival
MONDAY MORNINO

:00
KBST Newt
KRLD CBS Ntwt
WDAP Morning News
KTXC RobertHurlelgh

3:13
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD-Ne-ws; 1030 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Easy Does B

S:30
KBST BreakfastClub ABO

o t;iuo; Newt
WBAP CedarRidgeBoys
KTXC Eaty Does Ita.la
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
HULL) 1050 Club
WDAP McDrtds; Dr. Peale
KTXC Easy Dots Itaria
KBST My True Story
KRLD Gene Autry
WBAP Jayce Jordan. M.D.

Will
KBST My True Story
KRLD GeneAutry
wiiAf ihb emim enow
KTXC Carl Warren

!
KHRTWi larvae--' star Bi.a.l.
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wMAr-m- wi as Marsst!
B.JAU MUSIC BOX

atit
STOAT .Whin A flirt ll.l..KRLD Arthur Godfrey
niiAr jirsss ini uanx
aVTXO Muslo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
etna

KBST Martin Block
KRf.n Hnitnn iihh.a
WBAP-Ne- ws; Wan In Lovernjiu country cama'
KBST Martin Block
vrld House Party
WBAP Woman In Love
a.ia.u country callln'
KB8T Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper'Young
KTXO Country Callln'

t:M
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Ntwt; Markets
WBAP Right To HaoDlneta
KTXC Country Callln
K flATInhtlm.
KRLD The Menioos ,
WBAP-B- sck BWgs WUe
iiiu-opan- un program

KBST Clubtlme
krld RoadOf Life
WRAP Rf.lt. n.11.
KTXC Spanish program

rfBST Clubtlme
krld Ma Perkins
WBAP Young WlddsrBrown
KTXC Spanish Program

3:13
Hf m m

IliM
KBST News
KRLD Newt: O'denOateK.
WBAP Thy Kingdom Coma
KTXC Forward March ,,

10:13
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Prrsbvterlan Hour
WBAP-T- hy Kingdom Come
KTXC Chrlitlan Science

IOiM
KBST News: nit Parade i

KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP suburbanEditor , '
KTXC Reviewing BUnd (

10:11 '
KBST nit Parade
KRLD H.I Parade
WBAP The Christophers
KTXC Reviewing Stand

11:00
KBST First Presby. Chureu
KRLD-- Hlt Parade '
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
KTXC First Baptist

llilS
KBST First Presby. Church.
KRLD Hit Parade
WDAP First Presby. Oh. t
KTXC First Paptlat

11:30
KBST First Presby. Churelu
KRLD-R- ev M Steel
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
KTXC First Baptist

lll3
KBST First Presby. Churclf
KRLD-R- ev M Steel
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
KTXC First Baptist

iioa
KBST Evenlne fVimaa
KRLD-Ne-ws

WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

1:13
1CT1ST ITv.nln. rvin...
KRLD Sunday Alternoon
WBAP Rodeo Broadcaat
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4:30
KBST GreatestStory Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WDAP Dennis Day
KTXC True Detective

1:1.1
KBST GreatestStory Toldl
tviti.Lt Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXC True Detective

0:00
KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Nick Carter
0:13

KURT P.ill ll.rw.w
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Musical RtntctiuiKTXO Nick Carter

3:30
KBST Message Of Israel
KRLD Hall Of Fame
WBAP-Bap- tUt Hour
KTXC Public Froseeutrit

3:45
KBST Message Of Israel
fi.KL.u-H- all Of Fame
WBAP BaptistHour
KTXC Public Prosecutrix

10:00
KBST Tomorrow1! Nits".
KRLD Newt
WRAP Newt
KTXO Billy Graham

10113
KBST Music For Dream Ilia
KRLD Bongs In The Nla fcjj
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC BUly Oraham

10:7.0
KBST Musle For DreaieJnif
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Meet The Preis
KTXC Night Watch

10:13
KBST Music For DrtamlniKRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP-IIer- e'a to Mu' alt
KTXC-NI- ght Watch

11:00
KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Here'sTo Musi A
KTXC Sign Off

11:13

KRLD Assembly Of O' Ml
nun ul . 4Q MUSI,!

11134)

KRLD Salt Lake Tab Irttaca)
WDA1-- nere a to Mm lo

11:13

KRLD-S- alt Lake Tab ttnacU
WBAP-He- re'a To Mu ,10

Ia.aa
k- -

KBST News
KRLD Arthur aod'TH
KTXC Florida CalUrlp

10:13
KBST Companion
KIZT.rk Arthii n.- -
WBAK8,r'.ItRlVf,
"Ai-fiori- da CalmVi

10:30
lTTlJvwa,,K,)
JCrtLD Malt Up To lirlltnd

" UltafW sail IJr'ITIKTXC-Qu- e.ii For ,ar
10143

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-Ne-ws

wnin c.
KTXC Queen For A, Oar

(I :uv
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- W Warrenwbap Back ToTh a Bible
KTXC Harmony I(,lU
KBST Clubtlme."j Aunt jenny
WBAP-Da- ck To Ti Bible
KTXC Capitol Coi tunentarr

11130
KBST ClassifiedI huge
........ a.CM AI.I K

rnm ....!.
KRLD Our Gal si inlay;.?'"'rae rai Bingg
KTXC Shopper-- ! Beclal

KBST Clubtime
. nuiu

'
'

-

KTXO Operation Hop
KBST-Clubt-lme

a MS VLICIllQQ BOH

KTXC Country I atUln' ill
S7Ait,,n'0,, Devotional

Ed Whl
WDP-Pa- ys fiBeirrled
KTXO Country CatlUn'

KnD-Ne- ws

KTXC Country 1;aUln
3H3Knirfinn. ... .

KRLD Red Skrlloa
WBAP-Ne-ws

tjw unintry Csllln'

SSffcfe".0" w01""
WOAJP-aob- Cn Mrford Calls.w vmnwr ausio

Dial 4-46- 25 KBST-B- UI
Sill

(as m jrBsr. we uunx ot.uoa KRLD Dr Melons KRLD-Low- ell
Sten

' Ito 2. J ma-Ja-d Wstockaily la the per.
KTXO
WBAP

Ilera'a
Woman
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In

Veterans
My Houae WBAP-Ne-wi sports
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ALWAYS SHOP WHITE'S

FIRST AND SAVE

2 BIG WEEKS

FEBRUARY 7th to 19th

2-PIE-
CE KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITE

A matlonal toft bod sulfa that's a feature value during our great February sale.
A beautiful living room piece, luxuriously upholstered. It's the perfect answer for
an extra bedroom. Lovely decorator fabrics. Reg. 199.95 value.

Wit BaCtaBif?t " , Jh liaijCiO'i5HB- - jT 3Uh JV fL & i 4 1 1 HfV v 1

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL
NEW, MODERN 2-PIE-

CE SECTIONALS
You can Took to Kroehler for the newest tn style,
beauty and sturdiness for your living room furniture.
Sectionalscan be arranged to suit most any room. See
messj. siyics luuay.

5b. 252 COIL

BARGAINS GALORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! SPECIALPUR-
CHASES! JUST-ARRIVE- D NEW FURNITURE FOR LIVING
ROOM, BEDROOMS, DINING ROOM, KITCHEN AND NURS-
ERY. SAVE AS MUCH AS 50!

1QQ95

INNERSPRING

BARGAINS In One

And Two Of A Kind
2 KROEHLER SOFA BED
SUITES. New, Modern 1AQ OCReg. 229.95 I07 7J
1 KROEHLER SOFA BED
SUITE. 100 Nylon Cover 11A AO
Reg. 169.95 I IU.UU
2 KROEHLER
SUITES. New and modern
Rea. 219.95

SOFA BED

15995
2 SOFA BED SUITES
Ideal for furnished apart-- AQ AC
ment. Reg. 139.95 773
1 SLEEPER DIVAN. Takes up very
little space.Makes full
bed. Reg. 149.95 99
1 BEDROOM SUITE.
Double dresser, bookcasebed
and nite stand lOA AC
Reg. 229.95 I OY VD
1 BEDROOM SUITE.
Double dresser,bookcasebed
and nito stand.
Reg. 249.95 199,95

BEDROOM SUITE.
Triple dresser and bookcase bed.
Bleached mahogany finish. 1" A A
Reg. 199.95 I IO.UU

BEDROOM SUITE.
Dresser, bed and nite TOO AC
stand. Reg. 189.95 IJ7,7J
USED MERCHANDISE

SOFA SUITE. Cover foiled,
Frame good as new O C A ASold new 189.95 OdoUU
2 SOFA DIVAN --r J" A
Good at this price nJw
1 PLASTIC COVERED c AA
PLATFORM ROCKER JoUU
1 SECTIONAL
DIVAN 1A, AftFrame Is good lw,W

Tv 'm m.

U.7J
Regularly

14.95

bandings.

Many Different Style Tables In Stock.
Priced

FEBRUARY

CAVALIER CEDAR CHEST

.iiPsiBHBiiia

beautiful Walnut Finish Chest
inches depth Cl QC

chests.

Cavalier Cedar Chest.Super deep depth
storage in blond finish. Cl AC

Reg., 64.95 value.

Cavalier Cedar Chest In beautiful limed finish.

OCFebruary

202-20- 4 SCURRY

95
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Suite of
For

opening and large glass Book
case headboard a nite stand.

value.

your choke of lamp, end,
cocktail or Up table In modern
limed oak. Scoring the
table AIT but the cock-ta- ll

table have shelvei.

See The Our
Low For Our Big

SALE

Seethis Cedar
with 3 more than
most Reg. 69.95 ?' w&

extra for
extra

oak
Keg. M.V5 10Sale

STARTS TOMORROW
HeraWhen Djpors Open
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YOUR
CHOICE

consists double dresser, dust
proof throughout with drawer guides.
easy plate mirror.

bed, 2 drawer
199.95

Take

decorates

f Oil

DIAL

9E3S jnxw

center

Reg.

At 8:30 a.m.
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17888 sp
ENCHANTING NEW BEDROOM

Suite, same finish and same construction.
Consisting of triple 9 draww dresserwith plate
glass mirror, panel bed and nite stand.Either ef
these suiteswill add to the beauty and comfort ef
your bedroom.
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7-PIE-
CE CHROME DINETTE SUITE

36x48 Inch table extends fo 60 and 72 Inch length.
Table top in assortedcolors. Heat, scuff and scar proef.
Frame of stainlesssteel chrome coated for beauty and
durability. You can expectyears of satisfactory service
from this suite. Reg. 159.95.

14995

SEE THE OTHER STYLES OF DINETTE

SUITES ON OUR FLOOR ALL PRICED

LOW FOR OUR FEBRUARY SALE
36x60 Inch Table. For the home where you have less space.With QO QC
4 heavy foam rubber padded chairs. Reg. 119.95 777
30x54 inch Table In pastel colors. Stainlesssteel frame with heat LQ OCresisting top and 4' heavy paddedchairs. Reg. 82.95. 077P
36x72 inch Table with heat reststing-to-p in beautiful platinum wal
nut finish. Wrought iron legs. Brass trim en table and chairs. 1AU UK
Rea. 189.95 .....7 lwyyi11

Oval Table in beautiful birch finish. Wrought Iren Ug awl 1AQ QP
chairs. Brass trim en table. Reg. 149.95, .. lATeTJ

Dinette. Heat resistanttop with wrought iren les and trim. QA AC
4 heavy padded chairs. Reg. 119.95 value 77e7i
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Editorial
RoacsSuggestion DeservesAction

A few weeks back a proposal for a
systematicprogram ot local construction
of permanentrural roads was advanced
to the county commissioners court by the
county Judge.The Idea was receivedwarm-
ly enough, but it is one of those things
which may be accorded, affirmation but
Hot action,

Thus, it seemsto us that thebest wajj,
sot to let the suggestion be blessed ana
then relegated tp the shelf Is to set tip
some specific plans In that direction.

While there are a numberof factor In-

volved, two ot the key ones will be funds
and personnel.Examinationof the budget
In light ot the annua surge around auto-

mobile license paying time in February
and March Is entirely In order. What can
be expected reasonably? What Commi-
tments already have been made and must
be met? What provision must be made
for overhead? In so many, words, Just how
much might, by astute management,be
available for permanentlateral road con-

struction?
Based upon this, some pretty accurate

conclusion can be reached about the
amountof road Which might be built with-

in this year on our own. Next would come
the matter of deciding upon applicationof

Norman Vincent Peale
You Meet Your Difficulties?

Years ago, I had a great friend,' Chan-run-g

Pollock, the famous playwright He

was a wonderful human being. I remem-
ber a curious but wise statementthat ha
ooct made. "Men and motor cars go for-
ward by a aeriesot explosions."

It's true, isn't It, that a motor car,
however beautiful, cannot fulfill Its true
function, which is to transport people,
vnUl it has a seriesof Internal explosions.
Just so a human being may use his dif-
ficulties to forge aheadin life. They urge
him forward with controlled power when
rightly used.

No one can ever make much of him-
self until he creatively adjusts to the dif-
ficulties, hardshipsand suffering ot living.
Thesetestwhat a personhas within him.
"You can permit the "explosions" of- - dif-

ficulty to tearyou to pieces,or they can
become your motive force.. The secret of
successfulliving Is the control and use
of the power which difficulties releasein-

to our personalities.
How do w achieve the ability to use

difficulties in this way? One technique is
described in the thirteenth verse of
Epbeslans:"Whereforetake unto you the
whole armor .of God, that ye may be able
to withstand In the evil day, and having
done all, to stand." This passageteaches
a great truth relative to achieving power
over difficulties, namely, to utlllie "the
whole armor ot God": in other words,
full spiritual force. I supposethat most
of ushave, at times, employed part ot our
potential spiritualforce, andeven a little
faith gives us some power and defense
against trouble. But when we go all out
for God and really pray andwholehearted-
ly believe arid serve humanity fully, we
gain super-strengt- h over difficulty. By
such complete application ot faith, we
actually havepower tospare.

I received a letter from one of our
country's ambassadorsabroad.This man
was disappointed in the post to which he
was assigned, it being located in a very

George Sokol.sky
Difficulties In Cease-Fir-e

The argument for the cease-fir-e plan
is that any shooting can lead to universal
shooting, that is, to World War NIH. The
efforts of Great Britain arc designed to
avoid, one might almostsay evade,World
War III. The British do not argue that
they know what the advantageof a de-
layed war might be; they do know the
disadvantages of an immediate war,
namely, that the British Isles could be
wiped clean becauseof the ferocity of
current weapons.

Sir Anthony Edenhas stated the British
Intention in one paragraph:

"In this situation the first concern of
Her Majesty's governmentis to stop the
fighting, They have thereforecontinued to
urge on all concerned the importance of
doing this and ot preventing a wider con-
flagration, A solution ot these delicate
and difficult problems la not to be reach-
ed by force, A settlementcan only be ar-
rived at by the peaceful processes.of
patient negotiation."

The argumentagainstthe cease-fir-e and
United Nations mediation is that the Red
Chinese want Formosa, they want it
particularly before the April conference
ot Asiatic-Africa-n nations. It is not so
much a matterof reasonas of "face." If
Chou En-l- can defeat the United States
en this issue, he could elbow Nehru aside
and become the dominant individual In
Asia, , '

It is apparent that Soviet Russia Is
beginning to wonder about Chou En-lai- 's

.Napoleonlsm but whatever decisions con-
cerning Eormosa are msde in the Soviet
Universal State, till? Kremlin will make
Ibera, possibly at the SupremeSoviet
meeting which began on February-- 3.
However, the Russiansprobably will not
decline the role of mediator with the
hope that X can nand Formosa nd
the Pescadoresto Red China, thus prov-

ing that the Jvater partner in the Soviet
Universal State cannot do as well, as the

'' senior partner. That would deprive Chou
En-l- of ''face'' while, getting the benefits
of the medlaUoa. ,
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funds to roads which would do the most
good for the most people.

As for personnel, the focal point here Is
a competentcounty engineer.Now there
was a time when engineers' were plenti-

ful on the market; that is not altogether
true today. Qualified engineersare to be
had If the situation Is attractive enough.
Of course, salary is one consideration and
sights are going to have to be raised sub
stantlally to get the right personwith ex-

perience and,administrativeability to work
with the commissioners court and then
carry out the road program within the
court's basic policies.

The challengeot the program doubtless
would havesome appeal.So would. a clear
declaration of policy in operating the
county's road business as one unit rather
than on a provincial basis. The right In-

dividual could be of great assistanceto

the court and probably would be able, by
exclusive direction of his attentionto road
affairs, effect' practiceswhich would pro-

duce savings and greaterresults.
As we pointed out once before, if the

court follows through on the local per-

manent roadprogram as opportunity of-

fers, the servicesof a good engineerwill
be necessary.

How Do

hot and somewhat primitive country. On
his way to his' assignment,he lingered in
Miami, deferring his unpleasantmission
as long as possible. While in Miami, he
happenedto read a column I had written
about how the practice of the presenceof
God gives power to meet even the most
difficult situations.

Although not a formally religious man,
he was comforted by the Idea that God
would go with him to his new post. In--
deed, he was fascinated by the concept
of practicing God's presence.So, arming
himself with this spiritual Idea which was
quite new to him, he went confidently to
his station. The result was a complete
change in attitude, and henow is actually
enjoying his work, as the following' quota-

tion from his letter indicates.
"Do you know why I am happy and

find so much opportunity for service
here?" hewrote. "It Is becauseGod is
here andI am in Ills presence.When I
made my first call on the ruler of this
country I prayed while I was waiting to
be received. I could feel the Presencebe-

side me and my Joy Is great becauseI
know that God is with me at all times.
I go to work and He usually sits in a
chair by my desk and at times seems
to put His hand on my shoulder andI
can feel His power flowing through me.
This is usually when I have a difficult
problem to solve or an Important decision
to make, andof courseI ask God's help.
It is such a wonderful thing to be in
partnership with God. I don't worry any
more, and I am not unhappy becauseI
know that God is with me, and the dif-

ficulties which troubled me have actually
proved to be assets."

This Americandiplomat "took thewhole
armor of God." By an Internal spiritual
"explosion," namely a change of thought
and attitude, he learned creatively to
adapt difficulty In making a greater per-

son of himself. I am sure he becamea
more adequate representative of our
country.

Plan
United Statesor by Russian Intervention,
the cease-fir-e can only lead to prolonged
negotiations fpr the abandonmentof For-
mosa by the United States. Recognition
ot Red China by the United States or a
seat in the United Nations for Red China,
or the division of China Into two. the
People's Republic ot China and the
Republic ot Formosa,will not bo enough.
What Chou En-l- wants Is Formosa,
neither for Its strategic value nor as an
act of irrcdentlsm but to strengthenhis
position among the Asiatic nations, to give
him "face" by another defeat ot the
United Slates, to prove to the Asiatic
world that he is the smartest and ablest
man In Asia, not excepting the moralistic
busybody, Nehru.

This view ot the situationis well under-
stood on both sides and Is frightening for
all the Europeans and Asiatics, except
Red China, because it can lead to an
hysterical act committed for public
opinion ratherthan for a sound goal. The
comments on the cease-fir-e in the Red
Chinese press would indicate that there
is little mood fpr mediation.

It is suggestedin this country that the
Red Chinese press adopted a similar tone
before the cease-fir-e In Korea. The situa-
tion was altogether different; the stakes
were smaller; the. peril to Red China not
as great. If Chou En-l- falls in his current
objectives, his own' position in the Soviet
Universal State will be considerably re-
duced; he will have lost "face" in China;
he will not be the lk at tho
Bandung Conference. His greatest ambi-
tion, which is to succeed Mao Tze-tun- g,

,may becomeunachievable.It is Formosa
or pust for him.

It will take many schemes and much
working out to prevent war from breaking
out on account of Formosa. Short ot
driving out Chiang Kai-she- k and giving
all the islands along the China coast to
Red China', little Is fully satisfying to
the proud and insatiable Chou En-la-l, who
is not subjectto the kind ot public pplnloa
which exists in Great Britain and the'
United States.
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J. A. Livingsto
Easy Money Or Not? Big Debate Is On Again

WASHINGTON The money de-- rctanr of the Treasury George M.
bate's on again. And the economic Humphreyand his deputy,W. Ran-recor-

already being made dolph Burgess,were worried about
don't think it isn't for the 1956
Presidential campaign.

"We've got to worry about ex-

uberance rather than lethargy."
That's the way Wlnfleld W. Rle-fle- r,

assistant to Federal Reserve
Board Chairman William McChes--
ney Martin, explained the admlni- - lng starts showed signs slack
stratlons recent shift in monetary
policy from "active ease" to Just
"plain ease." lie was a witness be-

fore the Joint Congressional Com-
mittee analyzing President Elsen-
hower's Economic Report.

Sen. Paul Douglas, a Democrat,
a distinguished economist In his
own right, and chairman of the
committee. Indicated by his ques-
tions that he Is dubious now, as he
was dubious last year, about the
Elsenhowerpolicies. At that time
he demandedmore positive action
to stimulate production and em-
ployment But the deep recession
he feared didn'tcome.

Rlefler argued that the Immedi-
ate prospect for production and
employment Is good. The Reserve
Board will not force credit on
banks,so that banks, in turn, will
not try to force it on their custom-
ers. The Reservedoesn'twant too-ea- sy

credit to spill over into the
stock market.

His casedid not go unchallenged.
Herbert Stein, associate director
of research of the Committee for
Economic Development, hopedthe
government would ndt go on a
"crusade against Inflation when
there's no inflation-.-

Similar views were expressed by
ProfessorsAlvin Hansen, ot Har-
vard, Charles R. Whittlesey, of
Pennsylvania,and Elmer Wood, of
Missouri. But Roy Relerson. vice
president pnd economist of the
BankersTrust Co., New York, was
in Rlefler's camp.

Thus, the debateof 1933 Is taking
place again. Then. President El-

senhower had Just taken office.
Business was in an uptrepd. Sec--
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self." -

Inflation. They were afraid of too
much too fast. So they unfurled a
3Vi per cent bond Issue.

suggest
danger.

we
seeking

Money tightened. Automo- - opportunities for profit. We must
bile companies they make money easy. We gen-cou- ld

not sell cars because Install- - erate new" take up
ment lending had up. Hous-- the slack in If and
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enlng because mortgage money
wasn't available. The administra-
tion had succeeded too well so the
complaint ran In curbing the
boom. And now, once again, the
administration is floating a long-ter- m

bond Issue. Only this time
it's not raising new money. It's an
exchange offer for outstanding
bonds.

Walter Reuther,presidentof the
CIO and the United Auto Workers,
had previously dramatized the

argument, say-
ing: "Every American family
could have had $859 more Income
last year if the country had main-
tained full employment" The eco-

nomic logic is this: The late 1954
upturn was generated primarily
by the rapid expansion In automo-
bile production and In

It hasn't absorbedall the un--

JifcA "" Z

15:3 "Even Christ not him--

In the 38 yearswhich have since I preached
my first sermon to a real congregation,I have never

quite ready or able to preach on the above text.
I think I could give a reasonablysound exposi-

tion of the text and background of it, but its five
words have always seemedto me to carry implica-
tions which are among the most of the
whole New Testament.

For one thing, they put Christ in our class, since
we never cdn always do just what we please. For

they suggest the real humanity of Christ,
a quality we forget or minimize in emphasizingHis
divinity. The sentence implies, moreover, that
there times when His own immediate desires
had to be subordinatedto some larger good and to
the ultimate will of God.

These five words are exactly in key with such
passages' as Phtlippians 2:5--8, Hebrews 2:9-1-0,

,

1718, and 4:1516. They all indicate that when
St. John 1:14 asserts that "tlicPord was made
flesh, and dwelt among us," we were being assured
that, once in the course of human in the
fullest' and most real sense the eternal and infinite
God sharedthis fleeting,' limited and troubled human
life of ours.

D;. JaroesE.
Evangelical and Church,

ffl Philadelphia, Pa.
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In Line Of Fire
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employed. And commodity prices
don't show any broad upward
movement to that Infla-
tion's a

Therefore, must do nothing
to curb businessmenin

complained must
"something to

dried employment
when automobile production ana

catching
alter

home-bulld-ln-

pleased

elapsed

felt

another,

were

history,

Wagner
Reformed

The

housing falter. This "something
new" might be Increased expendi-
tures on plant and equipment. It
might be a new wave of consumer
buying in general.But it must be
there or trouble.

The administration view is this:
Automobiles and housing have
been strong. Businessmen are be-

ginning to rebuild Inventories aft-
er a prolonged period of retrench-
ment. The recovery has gathered
momentum It mustn't be allowed
to proliferate Into a speculative
spiral. Too easy credit means too
easy buying. U's relevant that con-

sumer credit has just climbed to a
new e hjch.

It's also relevant that hardly a
day goes by without the announce-
ment by some corporation ofplans
to split Its stock. United States
Steel, Columbia Broadcasting,
Armco Steel, Armstrong Cork, Minnea-

polis-Honeywell, and American
Marietta are a few recent exam-
ples All this feeds speculative en-

thusiasm.
You can see It In the action of

low-price-d stocks. They've taken
market leadershipaway from the
blue chips (see chart). Also margin
buying Is up. No longer can it be
said thatcash buying of high-grad- e

issuesby pension funds. Insurance
companies, and banks is boosting
the market. Tho speculatorsare
busy.

Consequently, the Reserve will
keep business supplied with funds,
while trying to prevent an over-
flow Into speculation In stocks, real
estate, and Inventories. That's
what "plain ease" means. But It
raises questions: "Will that policy
contribute to full employment?"
"Is It preventing full employ-
ment?"

Only the opening arguments In
this political debate on economic
policy have been sounded.
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"AS LONG AS WAR IS RE.
GARDEDASWICKED.IT WILL
ALWAYS HAVE ITS FASCINA-
TION. WHEN IT IS LQOKED
UPON AS VULGAR. IT WILL
CEASE TO BE POPULAR.''

Around The Rim
An Oldster Makes A Try For His Wings

Understand Webb Air Force Base is
going to graduateits 2,000th cadetMonday.

I would like to be the two thousand
and oneth, but If the instructors can't go
along with this, I will shoot for Number
20,000.

I am in the training mill, all right. I
took my first jet ride Friday, and am
back here at the typewriter talking about
it, which meansI can at least go for ride
No. 2.

This came about becausethe public re-
lations boys out at Webb have had the
peculiar notion for many months that I
should see what it feels like to go soaring
through the atmosphereIn one of tall pipe
Jobs. I don't know whether they wanted
to find out scientifically what high speed
at high altitudes would do to elder folk,
or whether it was Just to see an editor
squirm.

Anyway, I thought I knew what it would
feel like or what I would feel like so I
conjured up excuses for a long time. I
am not the bold adventurer type, you
understand.

Finally Lt. Ted Plati walks m'and says
the deal is all set, and left the Impression
that if I didn't take the ride, the whole
Air Forcewould come apart at the seams.
So I get persuaded.

There is a certain amount of fear and
trembling when you approachanything as
new as this, and what goes on foe a couple
of hours before the flight does nothing to
relieve this condition.

They haul you into a' check room and
start fitting you for a ilpper suit, one of
those things about like Winston Churchill
usedto wear; a flight Jacket, some gloves,
a helmet and an oxygen mask. You are
given the impression right then that if
thehelmetandmaskdon't fit exactly right
you are going to conk out; so I spent the
next half hour worrying about the fit.

Then they take you out to one of those
T&'s, put you in the cockpit and start
giving you the safety checkout. This is
when the sweatbegins to pour down your
face. They assureyou that nothing will
happen,but Just In caseit does, be ready
to Jump.

Now, you don't Jus.t jump out of a jet
going around 350 miles an hour. You gotta
be thrown out.

This takes the pulling of a bunch of

Walter Lippmann
Face Problem With Our Schools

Everyonewho has paid any attention to

the condition ot the public schools knows
that they are In serious trouble. They are
being called upon to do more and more.
They do not have Uie resources,the mon-
ey, the buildings, the facilities, the teach-
ers to do what they are expected to do.

There are, lt Is estimated,about 700,000
pupils who are being deprivedof full-tim- e

schooling. There are not enough class-
rooms and not enough teachers. More
than a million and a half children eo to
school in rented garages, churches,bar-
racks, and other makeshift quarters. The
numberof pupils In one class that a teach-
er can teach Is generally put
at a maxlumum of thirty. Yot It Is reliably
estimated that there are more than this
maximum number In at least half the
classesIn the country, and there are a
large numberwith as many as fifty or six-
ty pupils per teacher.

The general picture Is that of a nation
which has outgrown the capacity of Its
school system.This enormous growth and
change,which has been very rapid In the
past thirty years, raises formidable prob-
lems of how to educateadequatelysuch a
rapidly Increasing number of children.

The whole educational community is en-

gaged In a continuing reappraisal of its
functions. Many of the problems of adapt-
ing education to the modern world are
complex and controversial particularly
as they have to do with how to teach and
with what to teach.Here there are differ-
ing views and one cannot generalizeand
be dogmatic. But there Is a fundamental
condition on which there can In fact be no
dispute.It is that the American systemof
public education isnow out of scale With
the educational needs of the country. The
money and the public effort which we are
putting Into the public school system are
on the scale of an earlier age. They do
not permit the schools to keep pace with
the growth of the population, with the
change In the American ways of life, and
with the new position of this country in

the world.
The simplest way to visualize the over-

all problem of scale is to rememberhow
we have changed our way of thinking
about national defense andabout public
highways. Since the beginning, the coun-
try has always maintainedarmed forces.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike says the U.S. won't

let the Beds take Formosa.The applause
in Congress 1 spirited. Some Congressmen
figure if they applaudloud enough, nobody
will hear their knees knocking.

Chicago and Philadelphia bid for the
1956 Democraticconvention. Slogan of the
winning city: "Democrats! 'We welcome
you with open arms. Thanks to your New
Deal, that's about aU we got left.",

A magazinesurveysays lt costs as much
to own and run a car as to buy a new
house. Yeah, but If you didn't keepup the
paymentson the car, how would you get
down to the'finance company to make the
payments on your house?

Congressman Klrwan, pf Ohio is re-

electedHouse Democraticcampaignchair-
man. Kirwan's Job is to talk sense to the
American voter while smuggling a bunch
of Democrats into office behind his'back.

Draft boss Hershey says he Wants to
draft scientists.Now who's laughing at us
guys who get out and kick all the tires
wheneverthe motor stalls?

FLETCHER KNEBEIi

handles. You have to help throw the
canopy; you have to releaseyour shoulder
harness;you have to pull a trigger on one

side of your seat and then one on the
other side; thenyou pull a third trigger
and bango, you arehurtling through space.
Then you pull a lever and the chair falls
out from underyou; then you pull another
lever and the chute opens. From then on,
you're on your own.

Well, by tho time I was through with
this checkout, I was ready to come back
to town. But then they took me Into the
flight briefing, where a sharp young lieu-
tenant namo of Jim Lovely took over and
started telling me and the rest of the
flight what we were going to do on our '

little aerial Jaunt.
Lovely exuded such competence andcon-

fidence that I beganto think that the Air
Force knows what lt Is doing, after all.
And by the time he had me strapped In,
back of him, and started giving me full
explanation of everything he was doing,
I felt like an old jet Jockey with 50 mis-
sions under his belt.

It was a wonderful sensation, this get-
ting up In the wild blue by some 18,000
feet, hearingnothing but swish, and seeing
the fantastic patterns of the ejrth far be-
low, and the melody of blue and white all
aroundyou. Sort of like sitting 'In an easy
chair on an extra high pole.

Of course, when Jim Lovely pitched out
to come In for the traffic pattern, my
stomachwent up Into my throat, or vice
versa, I forgot which, and I clawed for a
hand hold. Lovely mado the mistake of
asking me if I wanted to take the stick
AFTER we had done one of those pltcb-out- s.

Man, I wouldn't have touched that
thing for all the gold In Ft. Knox. "You
Just keep lt, Mister," I said.

He did, and did all right, too. When w
got back on the ground, I climbed out
feeling pretty cocky. Just like I say, I
would like to be graduate No. 20,000, at
least. .

If you think I'm not' very business-lik- e

about this, pleaseunderstandthat theAir
Fore Is. I would like to give next week
a more serious report about how those
boys are going about theirvery Important
business.

BOB WBTPKEY

We A

effectively

It has alwayn built roads. But If we com.
pare the military budget today with th
budget on the eve of the Second World
War, the difference In the amountis a dif-
ferencenot merely In degreebut In kind.
There has been radical change in our
whole conception of the scale of our na-
tional defense, and of its relation to what-
ever else the nation does. We have gone
througha smaller but a simpler change of
attitude towards the pbbllc highways, hav-
ing been compelled by the automobile to
raise our effort to a scale of expenditures
undreamedof In the horseand buggy days.

We havecome Into a time when we shaH
have to make a comparable change in
our thinking aboutwhat we need to spend
on education, what we believe we can af-
ford to spend on education. At a very
conservativeestimatein the next tenyears
we' shall have to double the amountspent
eachyear'on the public schools. We shall
have to go up from the $10 billion spent
now to around$20 billion.

It goes without saying that we shall not
solve our educational problems merely
by spending more money. We shall not
make the schools adequateonly by put-
ting up new buildings. We shall not solve
the problem of the shortageof teachers
only by offering more pay; we shall have
also to give to the teachingprofession the
attractiveness and the dignity which in
the American tradition it is supposed to
have.

Though we cannot solve all the problems
with more money, that is no excuse for
falling to meet the gross, material, ob-

vious deficiencies which can be cured and
have to be curedwith money We shall nev-
er have the chance to solve the other and
higher pioblemsof our schools if we allow
them to become more and more overcrowd-
ed, if we allow the teachersto become more
and more overworked. If we allow the
educational community to become more
and more overwhelmed and discouraged.

The material and quantitative problems
will have to be brought under control If
we are to face lucidly and calmly and pro-
ductively the problems of purpose and the
problems of quality In the education of
children for the modern age.
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The publliheri ara not reiponilble for any copy
omtiilon or typographical error that may occur
further than to correct It In tha next Uiue after IV
la brought to their attention and In no caaa da the
pubUibera hold themielin liable for dunagta
further than tha amount received by them for ac-
tual apace caverlng error The right la

to reject or edit aU adeertuing copy AU
advertising, ordera ara accepted on thla baala only.

Any erroneout reflection upon tha character
Handing or reputation of any perton, nrm or cor.
poraUon which may appear In any tatua of thla
paper will ba cheerfully corrected upon being
brought to tha attention of tha management.

CERTIFIED CIRCULATION Tha Herald U a
member of the Audit Bureau of Circulation a na-
tional organlxatlon which makes and reporta aa
Independentaudit of nel paid circulation.

NATIONAL nEPRESENTATJVE. Tela. Uarte-Han- ka

Newipapcrt, SIT Natlooal City Bldg , DaW
laa 1, Teiaa

S Big Spring Herald. Sunday, Feb. 6, 1953
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Wins Prizes Galore
Jack Templeton can boast of nearly a home full of award! he was able to selectbecause of top rank-
ing In a recent sales contest On a nationwide sales promotioncontestsponsored by the Falstaff Brew.
Ino Company with achievements reeoonlzed on a merit system Templeton won an automatic

shotgun and a bedroom suite (shown here); a living room carpet,an electric roasterwith stand,
an electric salad mixer and an electric deep fryer. His tales record was tops In showing 1954 gains over
1953. Templeton Is a routeman here for the Don Bohannon Distributing Company.

Style-Conscio-us Men Buy More
Shirts;Solid ColorsFavored

Shirt business In rhg spring Is
four times better now than It was
between five and 10 years ago,
according to a local men's store
operator.

'Men an more style consotou
(baa they used to be," he said.
"And Tory few of them wUl have
tbelr worn out eollara turned over
for further wear like they used to
do."

The dealer pointed out that the
average man owne about four
time a many shirts ai he used
to, also. Ther is a greater de-

mand tor the varied style, he
eaM, both In drees and sport
models.

"Men's apparel Is Just now get--

Ruins Found
In Inca Lake

LA PAZ, Bolivia UV-- A Chicago
diver searchingthe bottom of Lake
Tltlcaca for fabled treasuresof the
ancient Incas says he has discov-
ered the ruins of a submerged
city, built centuriesago.

William Mardorf, 29, has report-
ed he has found no gold thus far.
But his report on the ruins, and
atone Implements he brought to the
surfacehave excited Bolivian arch-eologls-

The Island of the Sun In Lake
Tltlcaca has long been believed
to have cradled the Inca civiliza
tion that ruled northwesternSouth
America when the Spaniardsfirst
reached the land The now-su-b

merged city, however, could have.
been built by the Aymaras, whose
culture precededeven the Incas.

Lake Tltlcaca on the border be
tween Bolivia and Peru is the
world's highest known lake. Al
though only about 15 degreesfrom
the Equator, its waters arc frigid
becauseit is over 12,000 feet high
in the Andes.

Mardorf, who said he learned
diving with the U S. Marine Corps,
reported the ruins were located 95
feet deep, near the mouth of the
EscomaRiver. Some archeologtsts
guess that the site originally may
have been an Island which disap-
peared beneath the surface in an
earthquake.

Years ago, at the National Mu-

seum, Washington, D. C, a car
built by Charles Duryea was given
the placeof honor as the first suc-

cessful gasoline automobile built
in the United States.Twenty-thre-e

years ago this great pioneer of the
motor industry sent me personal
letters about his early life and ad-

ventures, lie said, in part:
"When I talked abouta horseless

carriage to my school mates be-

tween 1870 and 1870, they called
me a fool. Later, when N I was
building the machines,I was told
that such things were Impossible.

"The world was trying to solve
two problems flight and mechan-
ical road vehicles. One man would
say, 'It God wanted men to fly,
they would havebeen given wings.
Another would say. 'You can't run
those things until you get good
rdads.' "

Duryea and his younger broth-
er built a gasoline car which would
go backward as well at forward.
Mr. Duryea wrote:

"People would get out of the

ting the favorable publicity that . sold in Impressivenumbersin the
has been associatedwith ladles
wear in the past," he pointed out.
"Men have to keep up with the
times as well as the women."

There is a brisk businessin Big
Spring for both sport and dress
shirts, dealers hers assert, with
possibly mors sport shirts being
sold than dress.

Taste Tarles with the Individual
customer,but most are partial to
the solid colors. Men's storeopera-
tors here said that a number of
the pattern type sport shirts are
sold, however.

Popularity of sport shirts in Big
Spring Is attributed by some cloth-
ing operators to the young men
stationedat Webb Air Force Base.
They almostalways purchasesport
shirts for off-dut- y wear, the deal-
ers said.

On the nationalscenesport shirts
are on a decline, according to the
National Association of Shirt, Pa--
Jama and Sportswear manufac-
turers. Productionnow is 24 per
cent less than during the first six
months of 1954.

Local dealers saidthat the sales
of dress shirts here have picked
up during the past few months,- -

but they are still not overtaking
the sports shirts. More shirts of
all types have been selling, It was
reported. '

"That association does not rep-
resent all the manufacturers,any-
way," one local dealer said. "The
big-fo- In the shirt manufacturing
business are still processingmore
sport shirts."

Among the dress1shirts the white
is still the most popular, by far,
and dealers reported that French
cuffs are on about 50 per cent of
the white shirts sold

There aro 21 different collar
styleson shirts manufacturednow,
one operator said, and they are
placedon the clothing shelves with
both French and button cuffs.

The three collars which are sold
in Big Spring most appear to be
the conventional 3'tth inch, the
"short" conventional, and the
spread. Following these are the
little button down collar with both
round andtriangle ends.

Soft collars necessitatingcollar
stays are more popular than the
old starch type, dealersexplained.

Pastel shades are popular
among the dressshirt buyersnow,
and the citrus shadesare being

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
way In a panic. Almost everyone
was sure that gasoline was as dan-
gerous as gunpowder. When we
took them by surprise, theywould
run to a fence and fairly tumble
over.

"Out In the country we saw a
buggy coming toward us. The
sleepy old horse lifted his head
and took a look, then paid no fur-
ther attention.

"We were going 10 or 12 miles
an hour. The next instant the
horse woke up to find us almost
under his nose. He stopped and
tried to back up. The buggy came
forward to-- the limit. The traces
hung in loops. The heavy-se-t wom
an driver seemedto be trying to
push the,horse by the lines, in a
momentwe were pastand the horse
renewedhis Journey.

Mr. Duryea also told of other
times that people and animals
snowed tear of his gasoline car.
In one case a whole family in a
wagon "tumbled out and ran 19
the wider part of the road" when
his car came close, '

Uso This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

fDear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name 1

Street or R. F. D
City State

port shirt department
Pinks and charcoals went 1 n

great numbers In the fall, but it
looks as If the. pink is giving away
to charcoalfor the spring.

Not All Applicants Get
PlacesOn Police Force

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Judging from the numberof ap-

plications for jobs on file In Chief
of Police E. W. York's office, there
are quite a few people here who
long for the life of a patrolman.

York has a file of one-pa-ge ap-
plications which Is about two
Inches thick, and be estimatesthat
they come from upwards of CO

different people.
The applicationforms were sub-

mitted by individuals with varied
backgrounds from all walks of life,
the chief explains. Both men and
women, the applicants range any-
where from 25 to 50.

York sayshe talks to about five
Job seekers a month, and only a
portion of those he'sees actually
file the standardapplicationforms.

The chief points out that his
file has been collected over the
last three years, and that appli-
cations during that' period have
been steady.

Though reports from over the
nation indicate that therehas been
an increase lately in applications
for police Jobs, York points out
that the paco has not been ac-

celeratedhere.
At the present time the Big

Spring Police Department is op-
erating at full strength. There
are 19 field officers, three radio
operators, one file clerk and the
chief.

It is possible that the
force will bo Increasedwhen the
budget for the 1955-5- 6 fiscal year
Is prepared and approved, how-
ever.

So far as the national per capita
"desired strength" is concerned,
the Big Spring police department
Is under manned.

Chief York considers the primary
qualification of an officer is "good
horse sense." By this ho means
that the applicant should be able
to act under pressure in such a
manner as to do credit to him

vewSiaeaeaeaB

Created for drivers who put on
blazing the "Super Turbo-Fir- e

V8" the advanced
features of V8 plus
dual exhaust system and four-barr-el

carburetor. Optional at extra cost

self and others Involved.
"Ability to get along with the

public It also one of the most Im-
portant be said.
"An officer needsto know how to
talk to people without getting them
mad or without looting his own
temper."

Policemenshould be at leatt 25
years old, weigh more than 1C0
pounds, and be at least five feet
eight inches tall, York laid. Of-
ficers should alto have high
school education.

When someone applies for a Job,
he is given a form to fill out
which covers baste facts concern-
ing hit life. Before an applicant
it hired, a thorough check Is made
on his patt activities.

"A mtn hat to have a clean
record before we will hire him at
a policeman," the chief said. "And
If I know of him being a ruffian or
having family troubles,he will not
be hired."

An applicantmutt lubmlt name,
addrett, age and other personal
Information plus the names and
addressesof parents and spouse.
lie must also tell whetherhe rents
or owns his own home and whether
or not he hat ever had a relative
working for the city.

Each applicant mutt list his
education and any special licenses

JAMES

OPTOMETRIST

How many"horses"would you like ?

K!gSVrtmr"

A silk-lin- ed power, the
V8" boasts stroke in

field. than other
V8's, has the highest ratio
(8 to 1) in class and exclusive
Chevrolet system.

All wHh the that's the thunder
the cars

matterwhich engine you choose,you get
body design, the smartest on

road. You get that view through
visibility that lets all four fen-

ders. You velvety ride you never from... way going that stems
from the ease Glide-Rid- o front the
stability of springs. You get your pick of
three modern full range power
and you get this with well-kno-

ways. Comedrive discoverthewhole story!

the the

he holds" (radio, pilot, etc.).
records five years

back are checked, and court ac
tions broughtagainstanyemployer
is usiea. Eachapplicantmutt give
three references other lhan his
former employer.

If an applicant hat ever been
for any offensesotherthan

a iramc Ee must alto
Utt that

Most of those here for
police Jobs are people who have
never had previous
York explained. an
experienced man applies, a nd
frequently women make tppllca--
uont.

Though Big Spring doet not ute
"women copt" to police parking
meters, some women used as
radio operators.A woman cleric is
also employed by department

must furnish all their
equipment,buf the city allows
each $100 per year at a clothes
allowance. York, tald that a per
son wno already purchased
hit gun, belt and three Initial uni-
forms by nicely on
$100.

Those who go into police work
for the first time can expect to
spend from $230 to $270 for equip-
ment, hoscver. Complete uniforms

shirts, capt, thoet and troutcrs

DR. E.

Eyes Contact Lenses
One Day Service on Glasses

122 3rd Big Spring Ph.

shortest

violation,

4L vjrAA

Three art
necessary.

Police canutuallr nurehai thir
plttols for about$50, and the pistol
will last them throughout their
service tenure. Tear-ga-s cunt and
handcuffs alto 'cost, as "slap--
pert" and other necessaryequip-
ment

Usually a perton hired for the
Job of Is placed.on pa-
trol with an man.
Rookies usually given a beat
to pound, and.the usual procedure
It to work ifp to a patrol car.

Quite a few of th lort nrrt.r
have attendedthe Texas A&M po-
lice academysessions, but a per
uu oi uiiuuni training it neces-
sary beforethe school laachrduint

Promotions In the
are naseaon seniority. At thepresent time there are two cap-tai-nt

and headingthe
tUff.

A Utt of ordinances Is kept on
file In the police of-
fice so that rookie policemen can
learn the more Important laws.

The takes of
the effect to
the

the
price. It, too,

extra cost.

DetaBed fatowfed the law
comet whu service, and wtoa
doubt arises to whet to do osm
of the senior officers te

9aWWaAMakaU1 TtamakA fcpat
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hr H Drvf Nth
CAP Nv 1- -,Hf Mmw

DIAL

AN

Through Its prospectus,the United

it offering stock public

the of which will be used to
organize the United Life Com

pany an which plans to ostabliih home
officet In Big Spring.

If you are In an outstandingInvestment

and In a home town com-

pany, phone 4U271 write Box L-2- c--o

The Herald. A will give you full
details.

Every driver h requirements.
with four ultra-efficie- nt new

offers the widest rangeIn the
entire you want-accelera- tion,

thrift, effortless
find It here In a valve-ln-he- ad en

fine built by the valve-ln-he- ad
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a
acceleration,

has all engineering
design . . .

a

qualifications."

cyclone of
the

More compact
it compression

its . . . the
12-vo- lt electrical

style stealing from
high-price- d

No
sparkling-ne- w styling the

commanding the Sweep-Sig-ht

windshield, you see
get a expected a
car a "big-car- " of

flexing of suspension,
rear

drives, a of assists. . .
all thrifty

a Chevrolet-an- d

motoramic

MMl . a

for

arretted

applying

are

the
Policemen

nas

cn get the

WHITNEY

E.

contldered

do

are

one sergeant

' - '

" " a

attfpVsstsssikWt r

. .

.

,

'

136"
of set

standard of
gives ease of automatic

shifting at lowest has 12 volts
. . . and quiet valve lifters.

'Optional at

afieut9M.
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CHEVROLET
Stealing Thunder from High-Pric-ed Cars!

Em-
ployment

experience,
Occasionally

Examined

vmaBym

policeman
experienced

department

dispatcher's

"Blue-Flam- e advantage
cushioning Powerglide

valve-in-hea- d

efficiency,

hydraulic

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

as
consisted.

Ecrza

rwnivnivvi

4-25-
06

Petroleum iulfeMnf
4-82-91

OPPORTUNITY

Induttries Un-

derwriting Corporation for
tubtcriptlon, proceeds

Induttries Insurance

institution

interested

opportunity, furthering

or or

representative

different
Chevrolet,
engines,

Industry. Whatever
cruising

you'll
leader.
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premium

Chevrolet's

Turbo-Fir- e

Chevrolet's

low-pric- ed

outrigger

Chevrolet's

Nwmfcejfi

DIAL

The ultimate development of Chevrolet's
26 years' experiencewith the valve-ln-he-ad

six, the "BIue-Flam- o 123V 1$ th'e world's
yardstick for automotive value. And its
thrifty 7.5 to 1 compression offers per-
formance that is gratifyingly lively.

fh lf Air Sport Coup. YWI ftmf

your fovortr moJlamongCAtrrohr '

compfoto lint of f7iW too foevfM.

"- -
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VWio, Me?
Tht' whit Lucille Ball seem to be ssylng at Detl Arnet finds
out how tough driving the "Long, Long Treller" she urged hint to
buy for their honeymoon really is. The color comedy shows
today and Monday at the Lyric Theatre:

SETTINGS PROBLEM

DressingOld TunesLike
New 'Hit Parade7Worry

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK, Feb. 6

old tunes In new togs Is the
biggest problem on Your Hit Pa-

rade but one of the slickest teams
In television comes up with ear
and solutions

The backstagebrigade that pro-
vides the settings for songs by
Dorothy Collins, GIselo MacKehzIe,
Snooky Lanson and Russel Arms
is headedby Dan Lounsbery, pro-
ducer.

But Lounsbery Is quick to dis-
avow more than a share of the
credit for making "This Old
House"seem new week after week
and making "Mr. Sandman"keep
viewers, awake. He says It's strict-
ly the work of a team, key mem-
bers of which Include associate
producer William Nichols, whom
he calls the Idea man; William
Colleran, camera director, and
Tony Ctiarmolt, staging director
and choreographer.

Any song that keeps turning up
In the top seven week after week
Is problem enough, says Louns-
bery, recalled 19 times for "If
and "All My Love," many for 17

and IS times, and 13 times this
season for "I Need You Now."

But It's even tougher, he de-

clares. If the song is about a spe-
cific locale or subject, such as
"Harbor Lights," "Little Shoemak-
er" and "Shanghai."

Nichols says one of their tough-
est Jobs was to keep "Doggie in
the Window" from looking dog-
eared after the (first few weeks.
They used windows of all shapes
and forms, and big doggies and
little doggies and black doggies
and white doggies. Finally, he re
calls, they decided to let the cam-
era be the doggie, and gave the
audience a pup's eye view with
stuffed-- one.

Lounsbery says that ordinarily
"we try to rotate the songs among
the singersand rotate the singers
on the No. 1 song.

"But there are some that can

211 Main
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be dobe only by a girl, such as
'Let Me Go, Lover,' "

"Another thing that has been a
problem," says Nichols, "has been
the popularity of group arrange-
ments for such as those for 'Mr.
Sandman,''NaughtyLady of Shady
Lane' and 'Teach Me Tonight.' "

Any drastic changes in the top
seven tunes also causeaddedwor-
ries and extra work on the Satur-
day night show on NBC-T-

Each show Is bom 11 days In
advancewhen Nichols and Louns-
bery huddle In the Utter's office
"and make up a routine of what
we think will be on." They bave
to assume, says Lounsbery, that
next week's top seven will be the
same as for the current week.

"Then," he continues, "we de
cide who's going to do each song."

There are certain featuresthey
can depend upon not to change,
such as the two extras done each
week in addition to the seven most
popular tunes. The third number
on the show, for instance, gener
ally is a dance extra and we
keep the dancers out of the one
before and the one after.

The following day Nichols writes
the script more fully and by an-

other day planning Is in full swing.
But it's not until the following Mon-

day, five days before showtime,
that the latest top seven list is
received.

Frequently tHere are only one or
two changes from the previous
week's list that had been the basis
of the planning althoughLounsbery
recalls that recently "of nine num
bers we had plannedthe week be
fore, we had to throw out four on
Monday when we got the list."

By Tuesday morning virtually
everyone connected with the show
Is provided with his assignmentin
minute detail and the program be-

gins to take form. All are on hand
by 9 a m. Saturdayto work straight
through until the program signs off
the air 13li hours later.

All that for Just 30 minutes on
'the air.

K. H. McGIBBON
Your Phillips 66 Distributor Presents

This Week Around Big Spring
With Joe Pickle

12:45 P. M. Each Sunday

STAY TUNED TO
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Rolling Up Laughs
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis star In new comedy film, "Three
Ring Circus," which shows at the Ritz Theatre today through Tues-
day. Joanne Dru and Zsa Zsa Osbor have the chief feminine roles
In this VlstaVlslon, Technicolor film.

Martin And Lewis
In 3 Ring Circus1
The latest Dean Martin and Jer-

ry Lewis film, "Three Ring Cir-
cus," opens a three-da-y showing
at the Rltz Theatre today. The
Paramount picture Is filmed in
VlstaVlslon and Technicolor.

Martin and Lewis plays ex-GI-s

In this film who Join a circus own-
ed by lovely Joanne Dru. Jerry
has ambitions to be a clown, but
Martin joins partly to be with his
pal and partly becausehe's broke
and needs some dough. Shortly
after his arrival the presenceof

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

S. "Three Ring
Circus" with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis.

"Vio
lent Men" with Glenn Ford and
Barbara Stanwyck.

SAT. KID SHOW "Curley."
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Vera Crux." Held
over from Rltz.

TUES. "Crossed Swords" with
Errol Flynn.

WED.-THUR- "Heidi" with
Elsbeth Sigmund.

FRI.-SA- "Tobor the Great"
with Charles Drake and Karen
Booth.

LYRIC
SUN --MON. "Long. Long Trail-

er" with Lucille Ball and Desl
Arnez.

TUE9WED. "El Alameln"
with Scott Brady and Rita
Moreno.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Three
Young Texans" with Jeff Hunter
and Mitzl Gaynor.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Best Years of Our

Lives" with Myrna Loy and
Dana Andrews.

TUES.-WE- "Veils of Bagdad"
with Victor Mature and Marl
Blanchard.

THURS.-FR- I. "Silver Lode"
with John Payne'and Llzabeth
Scott.

SAT. "The Cowboy and the
Girl" with John Wayne.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Suddenly" with

Frank Sinatra and Sterling
Hayden.

TUES.-WE- "The Egyptian"
with Edmond Purdom and Gene
Tlerney.

THURS.-FIt- l. --r "Sabrlna" with
Humphrey Bogart and Audrey
Hepburn.

SAT. "The Spanish Main" with
Paul Henreid.

The Egyptian1 Due
To ShowAt Jet

"The Egyptian," Cinemascope
spectaclein color, shows Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Jet Drive-i- n.

Based on the best-sellin-g novel,
the film has Edmond Purdom in
the title role of Slnuhe, the Egyp
tian who becomes a great physi
clan but gives up worldly glory
to embracea faith similar in many
ways to Christianity though ante
dating it.

iSibsS'?s51k

Mdslc, It's beensold, has "something fer everyone".
Whether you like adanceableInstrumental,a nettalglc
vocal, en qs piece or a lath classical
theme, you will find music te suit your every mood
preservedon records.

rb. 13th Imu Far your listening enjoyment, here's a recommended
.iwi. abM Mwilt" selectionof endalbumsi

McGuIre Sisters Beethoven.Piano.Sonatas
L.P. Recorded by Corral L.P. Recorded by Decca

The Golden Era Series Of
Benny Goodman'sOrchestra on L.P. Columbia Records

COMPLETE LINE OP CHILDREN'S ALBUMS

THE RECORD SHOP
Dial

Miss Dru and of the temperamen
tal aerial star, played by Zsa Zsa
Gabor offer him reason to stay
longer.

Martin has roustabout job
while Jerry Takes a not very cov-

eted job as assistant tothe Hon
tamer.

Jerry eventually gets his chance
to be a clown when the star
clown (Gene Sheldon) goes on a
drinking binge and doesn't show
up one day. He's a successwith
the audience, but the man he re-
places has Ideas of revenge.

Hal .Wallls produced the film
which JosephPcvneydirected.Don
McGuIre provided both story 'and
screenplay.

Jay Livingston and Ray Evans
provided a new song. "Hey Tunch-Inello- ."

for the film. Nick Castle
did the cboregraphy.

'Heidi1 Set
For State
This Week

Showing Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the State Theatre will be
"Heidi," movie based on the
famed children's classic by Johan-
na Spyri.

The film was made against the
background of the Swiss AIds
with a little Swiss girl, Elsbeth
Sigmund, in the role of Heidi.
Heidi, as.many adults remember,
is the little mountain girl taken
away from her beloved mountains
and her grandfather, with whom
she makes her home, and the
goatherdPeter, her special friend.
to be companion to a rich butl
cnppiea little girl in the city of

ranwurt in Germany.
Thoroughly homesick at first

and not happy over the strict dis
cipline of the German governess,
Helen neverthelessbecomes very
attached to the crippled playmate
and encouragesher in her efforts
to walk.

The picture has won the Gold
Medal Award of Parents Maga-
zine, which describesthe film as
''a wonderful picture for every
child to see." The movie also won
prizes at the 1953 Venice film
festival.

The picture Is a United Artists
release.

Violent Meri'y
Film Is Due

The war betweensmall Und own-

ers and greedy land baronsIn the
days Just after the Civil War is
featured In "The Violent Men."
This Columbia film, in Cinema--.
Scope and Technicolor, shows Wed.
nesday throughSaturday at the
Rlti Theatre.

Glen Ford, Barbara Stanwyck
and Edward G. Robinson have
starring roles In this Western
drama with Dlanne Foster, Brian
Keith, May Wynn and Warner An-

derson in supporting roles. Robin-
son plays the land baron, always
greedy for even more land, and
Ford plays a former cavalry offi-

cer who leads the embattled small
ranchers in their fight with Robin-
son. Miss Stanwyck plays Robin-
son's wife.

Personalstories of love and hate
vie with the drama of the struggle
for land. Ford watcheshis fiancee
(played by Miss Wynn) walk out
on him when he starts to fight
Robinson.

The land baron himself only
learns that his wife is having an
affair with his brother (played by
Keith) when she attempts to kill
him. Miss Foster plays another
member of the clan, for whom
Ford develops an interest after
Miss Wynn strides out of his life.

One of the key scenes of the
film featuresFord's burning of the

Tobor The Great
Science-Fictio- n

Movie, Due Here
"Tobor the Great," hero of the

film of that name, Is a mechanical
monster, built entirely of metal
and electronic contrivances but
capable of reacting to emotional
stimuli.

The object of his rage Is not his
creators, like Frankenstein, but
their enemies. Spies try to .steal
the plans and build copies of him
In foreign lands.

Human stars of the film are
Charles Drake and Karen Booth.
Drake plays one of the scientists
who developedTobor, while Miss
Booth plays the widowed daughter
of the other. Billy Chapin plays
widow's son, and Tobor develops!
a great deal of affection for him.

When the espionage agents kid
nap the boy in an effort to force
revelationof the plans,Tobor steps
in and starts to track them down.

The picture Is Republic release.
It shows at the State Friday and
Saturday.

Ml ;M ! mmm

ranch 'headquartersof
his enemies.

Lewis J. Rachmll producedthe
film and Rudolph Mate directed It.
Harry Kleiner wrote the screen
play and Donald Hamilton wrote
tho novel on which the screenplay
was based.

Flynn Is

Star In 'Crossed

Swords' Movie
Errol Flynn his a swashbuckling

role in "Crossed'Swords," Path.
color adventurefilm showing Tues.
day at the StateTheatre.Glna

Italian film beautybilled
as Italy's Marilyn Monroe, is his
co-st-ar in the taleol medieval der--
rlng-do- .

Featured along with "Crossed
Swords" on tho weekend bill is
Robert Ruark's "African Advcn-ture- ,"

true-lif- e film lrt c6lor. Ani
mals and natives are shown in
their natural habitat. Ruark Is a
Widely syndicatedcolumnist.

Flynn and CesareDanova play
two bachelors returned to the
dukedom of SIdona, blissfully un-

aware of the new law that any
man of 20 or more must be mar-
ried or, else be liable to imprison-
ment and loss of property.

The law hasbeenpassedthrough
the efforts of the wily Pavoncello
(Roldano Lupl). Pavoncello, aide
to the duke, aspires to acquire
the duchy himself some day. Since
the duke's son (Danova) is well
known for his reluctance to wed,
a law requiring a prompt wedding
might forco him to flee.

Miss Lollobrlglda plays the
duke's daughter, whom Pavoncel-
lo covets. She has her eyes on
Jlynn, however.

Theres plenty ot plotting ana
sword play In the movie before
Pavoncellogets his comeuppance,

The picture is a United Artists
release and was filmed in Italy,
using a real castle of the 11th
Century as background.

'Suddenly'At Jet
"Suddenly," a drama of an at-- l

temptedassassinationot the Presl--I
dent of the United States, snows
tonight and Monday at the Jet
Drive-I-n. Frank Sinatra plays the
hired killer and Sterling Hayden
has therole ot the small-tow- n sher-
iff who tries to stop him.

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

TODAY THRU

TUESDAY
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Blood StreamTraffic Cop
May Help To Find Cancers

niTT.AQ (M A )rfflf eon ttt the
blood stream, caUed Q-- by Helen-tli- U

at Southwestern Medical
School of the University o Texas,
may be an aid In the detectionof
cancer.

The scientistswho made the dis-
covery, however, have not yet had
time to isolate enough Q to learn
"Whether it would have any effect
as treatment for cancer,i

They found that the blood sub-

stanceactsasa breakon the trans-
port of storedenergyfrom one part
of the body to another.

Cancerpatients,they discovered,
have a deficiency of Q and a a
result of the absenceof sufficient
"traffic cops," the vital energy is
carried at recklessrates and spent
lavishly on the building and opera-

tion of uselesscancer cells.
The discoveries have been an--

.u

. - . v tj. v

'iO' ' ' '

'

In animals and humans, the
societyexplained, energyis packed
in phosphate compound and borne

by the blood to Cells wherq it U

used as fuel for the normal cell
nnnrnllnni nr SI a SOUrCD of DOWer

tnr hiilldlnff new cells.
, Dr. Held found mat in cancer
the transport traffic was relatively
tinrmi1d. Either there was not
enough cops, Q, or another sub
stance had tied ine nana 01 ine
bloodstreampolice force.

In making tests, red blood cells
orprn Incubated In blood extracts
containing Q. Tho more Q added
to the medium, it was xouna, we
less the red cells picked up phos-
phate energy. And normal blood
extracts,, It was found, showed
much more Q activity than did
cancer blood extracts.

Further extensive test tube andBOUnCCU VJ JUUBIIMII u..v.. w--

clety which is supporting research animal studies are necessary,the
v r Allan V TtaM. Mnnhvilclit. inrMv IH. hrforrt exact value!
andhis associates. of the discovery are established.
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a saf.ute to the Boy Scouts
on their 45tp anniversary

Since its founding, the Boy Scouts

have cqntlnually furthered the
principles of good citizenship."We

salute theseoutstanding boys, their
leaders and the many others who

contribute to Boy Scouting in our community.

i'BIg-Spring- 's Favorite Department Store"

' Vtt&&- - Mnday 0nly

$' VaVMlr!!eYTC7iKr
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f ; -
-

f Soisetfe Straws
for springby, Mi I brae

i ''new soulsottestraw (really finest alpacacloth)
Urn pacesetting styles. , . dashedwith a rose
hereand a feather there ... these are just' ,tw of a whole collection.

FarmProspects

SaidUnimproved
AUSTIN CB Texaa farmers and

rancherscan expect 1SS5 to b lit-
tle better thanlastyear when they
jingled less cash thanat any time
since IMS.

Those are tho conclusions of Wil-
liam Lowe Jr., researcher for the
University of Texas Bureau of
Dullness Research.

Lowe said total net"cash income
to Texasfarmers andranchenlaat
year was $1,818,000,000, aboutwhat

cotton
sKirt prints

1.00 values.

he predicted they wfll ret la the
current year.--

1955 forecast assumesthat:
Industrial and economic activity

will continue as strong as in 1954.

Population growth go on at
about the present rate.

Exports of farm and ranch prod-
ucts will Increase a little.

"Average" weather conditions
will prevail.

Lowe farm cashincome
from livestock and livestock prod-
uct failed to equal the 1953 total,
excepting only sheep and lamb In-

come which was up 14 per cent.
Tho largest drop was in Income

from egg sales, off 22 per cent,
I followed by milk and prod

Rayon Panels

Each panel is 40", wide and 84"
long . . , washable . . . Ivory only.
Regular 1.49 value.

$1 each panel

Ted Towels

Bleachedwhite towels with red
stitched hem on two sides . . .
large 30"x30" size. 20c values.

4 for $1

Linen Tea Towels
Natural linen towels with wov-

en border of red, blue or green.
16"x30" size. 39c values.

3 for $1

Dish Cloths& Pot Holders
No-li-nt dish cloths and doubleloop
terry cloth pot holders . . . red,
blue, yellow or green. 29c values.

for $1

Drapery Fabrics

Short lengths of printed drapery
from regular stock ... inch
width. 1.98 values.

Cotton Fabrics

Novelty prints . .
and

will

said 1954

milk

tea

tea

4

48

$1 yd.

dress
36 incheswide.

3 yds. for $.1

Cotton & Rayons

Assorted group of cottons and ray-
on fabrics from regularstock. Em-

broidered chambrays, cotton suit-
ings, rayon suit and skirt fabrics.
1.49 to 1.98 values.

$1 yd.'

Bath Soap

Baby Castile soap... 3 bars to a
box. Regular 50c value.

3 boxes (9bprs) for.$l

Handbags

One group of ladies' plastic calf
handbags. . . assortedcolors and
tvlf O. OB value' r' T A

$1 plus tax

Ladies' Gloves . s

Small group of ladies' fabric gloves
from regular stock ... broken
styles,colors and sizel 1.98 values.

p --r"T

The

$1 paii

ucts, off IT. per cent Csttle-sa-la

income dropped i per cent.
Cotton Income rosein 1954, stand-

ing 13 per cent higher than in 1953.
Wheat Income climbed 12 per cent
and oats,0 per cent. Peanut farm-
ing returns slumped 82 per cent.

Double Excuse
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. OB-- Clty

Prosecutor Edward C. Kalkowskl
recommendedto the Judgo that a
speeding charge against Werner
Bacbarach be dropped. Judae
Harry Gtnsburgagreed.The prose-
cutor had explained that Bachar--
ach was speeding home because
he was anxious to get his first
look at his just-bor-n twin sons.

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

WvMa-wkCo-i
Lqdies' Belts

Assorted group of ladies' leather
and elastic belts . . . assorted col-

ors and styles . . . broken sizes.
1.00 and 1.98 values.

2 for $1

Perfume-Burne- r

Made of black wrought iron and
solid brass ... a reproduction of
a French antique. Can also be used
as a planter or flower arranger.
2.00 value.

$1

Gift Items
Ash trays, cigarette boxes,bon bon
dishes, planters, vases and metal
cake boxes.1.29 to 1.98 values.

$1

Anklets
Odds and endsof nylon and wool
blend anklets from regular stock
. . . misses sizes 8 to 10V6 only.
50c to 69c values.

3 pair for $1

Toddlers' Sweaters

Cotton knit long sleeve
and cardigans . . . dark and pastel
colors. Sizes 1.98 values.

$1

Children's
Stretchee Pants
Brief style in white only . . . one
size fits all sizes 4 to 14 ... of
Helancanylon .1.25 values.

$1

Children'sRayon Panties

Lace trim rayon tricot briefs . . .
broken color assortment and sizes
(7 to 14). 59c and 65c values.

2 for $1

Kitchen Aprons
Cotton print kitchen aprons with
rick rack and bias tape trim . . .
bib and waist styles in assorted
color prints. 1.25 values.

$1

Ladies' Cotton Blouses

Assorted group of cotton sport
blouses.JShort sleeve styles . . .
solids and prints. Broken styles
and sizes. 1.25 to 1.39 values.

$1

Ladies Nylon Briefs

Hollywo6d brief style panties . '. .
lace trim . . . white only . . . brok-
en sizes. 1.25 values.

$1

Both CountsGranted
BniDQEPOnr, Conn. Vn Joseph

Klelnhsndler, 22, a native of
France, said he would be a happy
man If ho could enter the Armed
Forcesas an Americancitizen.
Uncle Sam obliged him on both
counts. Klelnhsnder was drafted
eleven days after being sworn In
as a citizen.

The planet Jupiter has 1,300
times the volume of the earth.

Only aboutono In 50 of the radio
hams in the united states is a
woman.

Men's Sport Sox

Cotton sport socks . . . assorted
patternsand colors. . . sizes 1016
to 13. 65c to 1.00 values.

2 pairs for $1

Men's Boxer Shorts

Cotton print and broadcloth boxer
style shorts . . . sizes 28 to 34
waist'. Top quality. Values to 2.00.

$1

Men's Ties
Assorted group of men's ties from
regularstock . . . wide selection of
patterns and colors. 1.50 and 2.00
values. k

$1

Men's Stretchy Sox
No. 1 selectedirregulars . . . nylon
stretchy socks . . . national known
brand. Assorted colors . . . one
size fits all. 75c value.

2 pairs for $1

Men's Comb 8 Brush Set

Lucite comb and brush . . . brush
has nylon bristles ... in crystal or
shell. 1.50 value.

$1

Golf Tee Holder

Leather golf tee holder complete
with 10 golf tees. 1.25 value.

$1

Ladies Reel Pencil
24 karatgold plated reel pencil . . .
perfect for secretaries,nurses and
sales girls . . . always ready to
write with a zip of the chain. 1.25
values.

$1

Christy Knife

All steel standard model Christy
knife . . . single blade. 1.25 value.

$1

Boy's Sox

Boys' vat dyed cotton sport socks
with nylon reinforced heel and toe.
First quality . . . assorted colors
. . . sizes IVi to 10. 39c values.

4 pair in pkg. for $1

Boy's Sport Shirts

Long sleevesport shirts from regu
lar stock . . . broken sizes, pat
terns-an-d colors. Values to 2.00

$1

-

SPECIALS
AT

WvluW.-WkCo-?

Children's Blouses
One group of children's blousesfrom regularstock . . .
Slightly soiled . . . broken sizes and colors. 2.50 to 3.50
cotton blouses --. . ... . $2.00

Children's Cobbler Aprons
Plaid rayon and solid cotton with print trim cobbler
aprons . . . sizes to 6. 1.98 values . - SI.25
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Ladles' Blouses

One group from regular stock slightly
soiled . . . broken sizes and colors . . .
assorted styles in wool jersey, crepo
and orlon. 5.95 to, 7.95 values . . $3.00

Ladles' Dresses

Two racks of ladies dresses . . . wool
jersey, crepes,Thomascottons,and nov-

elty wools. Misses and Junior sizes . . a

wide selectionof styles and colors.

Rack 1: 19.95 to 34.95 Values . $15.00

Rack 2: 7.95 to 14.95 Values . . $ 5.00

Ladior Dress Shoes
Hi and medium heel dressshoes. . . mostly suedes,few

calfskin shoes. . . broken sizes, stylesand colors.Values

to 12.95 $6-0-
0

Ladies' Casual Shoes
Flat heel and wedge heel casualsfrom regular stock.

Assorted styles and colors. Broken sizes.

Values to 8.95 $4.00

Little Girls' Dress Shoes
Blue, black and brown suededress

shoesand few calfskin dressshoes.

Broken sizes and styles.
Values to, 5.95 $3.00

Buttons
Odds and ends from regular stock r , . fancy and

tailored styles. 10c to 29c Values le each

Infants' Jackets
Cotton gabardineJacketsin blue or red . . . sizes small,

medium and large for the 2 and 18 months old chil-

dren. 2.98 Values - $2.00

Ladle Handbags
Small group of velvet, plastic calf and leatherhandbags

. . . assortedstyles and colors. 4.98 to 7.95 Values $3.00
(plus tax)

Bug Kill

Electric bug kill with 3 months supply of crystal . . .

regular 2.98.Value ... . . - . . $2.00

Raymor Pottery

Extra special values on Raymor Pottery ....being dis-

continued...
1.15 plates ... 58

1.00 soup bowls -.-.- .. ... - 50c

80c cups 40
. . 55c1.10 corn server .. -.- -

35c saucer - - '
3.95 serving bowl $2.00

8.95 covered casserole 4.50

1.75 Ind. Casserole ... .-- - 88c

8.95 bean pot 4.50

Remnants
One of the largest selectionsof remnantsin months . .

prints, solid colors and woven designs . . . wools, silks,

linens, rayons, cottons, drapery and chintz. . . 'i Price

Men's Shorts
Munsingwear cotton plaid and
broadcloth print boxer style shorts

. . . waist sizes 30 to 42. 2.00

Values...,.2 for $3.00

Men's Sport Shirts

Spire long sleevesport shirts in cotton tweed or rayon

tweediecloth. Assorted colors and styles . . . Sizes

and XL. 5.95 Values $4.00

Men's Colored Dress Shirts
One group of colored dress shirts

. . . broken patternsand sizes. As-

sorted colors.4.50and 5.00

Values ... . . 2 for $5.00

W

Boys' Corduroy Pants
Assortedsolid colors . . . waist sizes 25, 26 and 27.
Values to ff.95 $4.00

Bpys' Sport Shirts
Long sleevesport shirts from regularstock . . . assorted
colorsandstyles,Sizes 10 to. 20. 2.95 to 3.95 Values$2.00
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Scouts

Advltar Louis Maneety and members of Squadron No. 108 display program. Left to right are Donnla Bryant, Tommy Pickle,
some of 'the model planes which they have built The Air Scout unit Ronnie Phillips and Don Collins,
majors on aeronautics,but also works on all phases of the Scouting
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The first aid team of Explorer Post No. 9 gets In some practice licks on one of the members. Austin Fer-gus-

poses as the patient Bill Lovelace, left, and Ronnie Burnam apply a splint to his arm while Turner
Ferguson wraps a bandage around hisbrother'shead.Orlan Bryant Is also a member of the team.

Friday evening, a half hour's
band concert having been com-
pleted, the lights will be turned
down In the high school gymnasi-
um.

While an hush falls
over the audience, the spotlight
will pick up the lone figures of
auch mighty charactersof the past
as Kit Carson, David Crockett, and
other pioneers. While the narrator,
Joe Reynolds, provides the back-
ground, a colorful tableau will be
unfolded.

With this the band strikes up a
march, and as the house lights go
up. Scouts, Explorers and Cubs,
with' the flag of the United States
of America proudly leading, will
stride on stage several hundred
atrong.

Again the house lights dim and
die, and the spotlight pierces the
dark to center on the Flag, which
flutters majestically in the breeze.

"The Star Spangled Banner" Is
sounded by the band,and from the
lips of every Scout, Cub
and leader, and 'from the throats
of an anticipated 2,000 or more
pectators.
The Second Annual Boy Scout

Circus of the Lone Star District
will be officially under way.

As the gym floor is vacated,the
carpet race will begin. Two Scouts
pull and one rides the carpet
(usually a gunny sack). Hurriedly
eliminations will be run until a
champion is decided.

In teams of eight or 10 Scouts,
Scouta ' will demonstrate cracking
the "Bull Whip" in unison. This is
an action-packe- d event which tests
the skill. of those on the end of the
human whip.

Several first aid teams from a
numberof troops will take the floor
as tho'Bull Whip units vacate.
Each troop will demonstratea dif-

ferent first aid activity such as
handling patientswith a broken
back, broken thigh, administering
artificial respiration, bandagi-
ng Scouts, using different types
of carries.

For variety, a bicycle drill will
unfold next with some of the wheels

Air
Maneely,

expectant

Explorer;

EmergencyMeans Action

Boy Scout Circus
Set For Friday

gaily bedecked. Object of this part
of the - program, however, is to
show the proper way to ride, to
give signal turns. Just for contrast.
Someyoungsterswill show how not
to ride a bike andhow to be utterly
unsafe.

Signalling will be the next activ-
ity. As the narrator calls out let-
ters, Scout participants will signal
that letter until a specialmessage
of welcome is spelled.

Again the thread turns to fun
with a pyramid building contest.
Each troop may enter a team of
six Scouts. At a signal, they will
form a three, two and one-ma- n

pyramid. After two practice runs,
the contest will be started until
a championship team is picked.

Quickly, Noah's Ark passes In
review with Cubs dressedas ani-

mals of all sorts. There will be
monkeys, mice, horses, bulls, dogs
and a host of other varieties, all
froliclng around the arena.

Specatatorswill get a glimpse of
some typical Scouting games.
These may be such things as steal--

ThoseWho Can't
Do CanTeach

SALMON, Idaho UV- -A rooster
teaching pullets how to lay? Mrs
Doris Hicks of Salmon says she
saw It happen with her own eyes.

Mrs. Hicks reportsher flock was
doing very poorly In the egg line.
But one day her prize Brahma
roosterboosted a pullet bodily into
the nest.

The bird laid an egg, Mrs. Hicks
said, and the roaster summoned
the other pullets to the side of the
nest to look at it '

For about a week, every time a
pullet got near the nest thd rooster
would push her In, Mrs. Hicks
said, repeatinghis summons if the
pullet produced results.

Apparently the pullets got the
point

Mr Tllrki ntnartx Ihrf flnetr f.
I now laying regularly.

push pole, pillow fight,
antplope race, eto.

Explorer Scouts move on to the
stagefor a demonstrationof camp-

ing and pioneering. First protecting
the floor, they will rig frames
which will permit the erection of
tents and other apparatus. A fire
lay will be made in the center and
means of starting fires without
matches will be demonstrated.
Once the camp fire is "lit," Cubs
come Into the arena along with
other Scouts for a few songs that
boys like to sing.

Up come the house lights once
more and all the boys join in sing-
ing "Scouting Wa Go" as the

Director of this massiveproduc
tion is Dell AlcComb, whose father.
Sam McComb, as camping and
activity chairman, is generalchair
man of the affair. Bill McRee, area
executive, has been the executive
advisor for the show. Ticket sales
have been directed by D. M. ey

and finances handled by
Bill Shcppard.

Announcer for the show is Joe
Reynolds, while Ray Rhodes and
George Melear are the property
masters. Heading the health and
safety factors is John A. Free

Dick Clifton Is eventdirector for
the tableau (7:45 p.m.-7:5-0 p.m.):
Allen Orr is director,of the grand
entry (7:50-8';00- ): Capt R. O.
Franz is director of the carpet
race, assistedby Garrett Patton
(8:00-8:10- ); John Davis is director
of the Bull Whip (8:10-8:15- ); Glen
White is director of first aid (8:15-8:20- );

Charles Paphbone Is direc
tor of. the bicycle drill (8:20-8:25- );

T. U. Mann is director of signal
ling (8:25-8:30- ); Jim Smith is direc-
tor of pyramid building (8:30-8:35- );

Jack Alexander is director of
Noah's Ark (8:35-8:40- ); A. E.
(Preach) True Is director of Scout
games 8:40-8:45-) r Bob Qavenport
and LesterGoswlck are directorsof
the camplrfg and pioneering (8:40--9

00 1; C. it. Farquhar Is director
of the grand finale'l9;00;05). r

'goy S'couf vAnhVersay Edition Of The
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This Is The Roll A Tent

Some of the more advancedExplorerScouts In PostNo. 2 give others Thomas Bowen, Oen Hair, Sonny Meador, ScoutmasterA. E. (Preach)
a few pointers on how to roll a tent for a camping trip. The Post, True, James Stephens, Richard McCutchen, Ralph WHkerson and
which took top honors at the Big Spring Jamboreefor four years run. Art Dodd. The Post Is sponsored bythe Men's Bible Class of the
nlng from 1950 through 1953, Is noted for camping abilities and Scout First Methodist Church, and members meet tveery Tuesdayevening
skills. Those pictured above, left to right, are Truman Wilkerson, at 7:30 p.m.
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Six Indians

Way They
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Little
All painted up and ready for an Indian war dance are thesemembers of Cub Pack No. 100. Left to right
are David McCullah, Richard Neal, Allan Peters,Bryan Peters,BUI Clements and Dwaln PrescottDavid
and Allan are armedwith tomahawks of their own making, while Richard has Ms club, Bryan.thumps a
tom-to- Bill has a bow and arrow and Dwaln Is all set to lead the dance.
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Off On A Hike
Thesethree Scouts try to determine the best method for carrying a heavy bedroll as they prepare to
start a hike that will Include an overnight bivouac Ray Alexander, left thinks Arlen Bryant center,
should carry the roll since he's going to steep in It Jake Cllckman appears impatient with the delay.
The boys are members'of Troop No. 9. sponsored by the Wesley Memorial Methodist Church.

Indian Lore Is Part
Of CubScoutWork

Cubs of PackMo. 100 were deck
ed out In their Indian, costumes
when a photographerand reporter
visited their meeting.

The study of Indian lore, and the
making of many items which the
Indians used and wore, are parts
of the Cub Scout program. In ad-

dition jo costumes, Cubs make
tomahawks,spears,shields, drums
and similar items.

They learn Indian dances and
study the various customs of the
different Indian tribes.

Of course,the den mothers and
Cubmastersare handy with sug
gestions, but tho construction of
the many Indian articles, includ-
ing the costumes,is the work of
the individual Scout

Pack No. 100 is a relatively new
unit of the Lone Star District, but
it is growing rapidly. Started only
last July with six boys, the Pack
now contains nearly 20 members.

The leadership is growing, too,
M-S- gt Allan Peters Is the Cub-mast-

Tho den mothersare Mrs.
Peters, Mrs. Jo McCullah, Mrs.
Dorothy Clements, Mrs. Mary
Sturdivant, Mrs. Jean Harter and
Mrs. Darlcne Cahoon,

The Pack is sponsored by the
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
with Bob Heine as chairmanof the
pack committee.Other committee
men are Paul Gibson, unanes

Cubs Make Use

Of Ceremonies
Ceremonies are used frequently

in Cubbing, for lads of years
of age are impressedby the sol-

emnity of these affairs.
One device used freqcntly Is what

the Cubs call the living circle.
It Is formed by each Cub placing
his left thumb out and palm down.
The thumb of the person on the
left is graspedso that in this man-
ner the circle is formed. The right
hand is then raised with fore and
middle finger spread in the Cub
sign.

As a usual thing, those In the
circle repeat the promise. . ." I
prqmise to do my best to do my
duty to God and my country, to
be squareand to obey the law of
the pack." Not Infrequently, this
is used as a sort of benediction
on the denor packmeeting.

The living circle has an added
meaning that all Cub Scouts are
friends.

Cubs use ceremonies to make
Inspiring use of the United States
fla. This may be done by forming
a straight line, a hollow squareor
a circle for repeating tne f teage
of Alleelance.

Still another place where cere-
monies are used to heighten the
fun of Cnhblns Is In Indian events.
.Cubs make their own. Indian cos-

tumes and occasionally a tom-to- m

or pipe of peace.They like to get
around a eamp fire or dance
around a blanket tee-pe- e. With
th.ir fertile imiclnitloos. they are
projected Into the primeval long
ipn.

Among the packs making uso of
rrremonlala is PackNo. 45 at Gay.

JH1I1. Nell Spencer la cubmauar.
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Butts, Stuart Cahoon, J. T. Cle-m,e-ntf

.and T-S- Leon Kaylor.
Rev. E. Otis Mooro serves at

Institutional representative. Tho
pack meetsthe last Friday of each
month. Its work has Included tho
study of railroads, the "Let Free
dom Ring" project, and others.
Tho blue and gold banquetof tho
unit Is setfor Feb. 25.

Membersof the pack areGeorge
Williams, Dana Butts. Jimmy
Crawford, Bobby Griffin, Jackie
Griffin, Paul Sturdivant, Gary
Odell, Charles Nccfe, Lllton Train
tham,..Mickey Harter, Mike Mc--
Casland, Steve Tomasovle, Randy.
Cahoon, David McCullah, Richard
Neal, Allan Peters, Bryan Peters,
Bill Clements and Dwaln Prescott.

TrainingGiven

ScoutLeaders
One of the things which Scout-

ing works constantly toward is
trained leadership.

While any good man with a love
for boys may atep right In and
begin as a leader for a pack, troop
or post, he can do a better Job It
he acquaints himself with Some of
the programtools developed In two
score years of Scouting.

Tho ultimate goal of the Buffalo
Trail Council Is to have every unit
at least two deep In trained lead
ershlp. For example, if the Scout
master, who Is trained, were to be
obliged to give up his place,the as-
sistant, who also is trained, would
be a ready replacement

Out of 228 units, 150 last year
had "two deep" leadership.

There were 101 units whose en-

tire top leadershipwas trained. ,
During the past year there were

29 basic coursesoffered In. addk
Hon to 127 Roundtables forleader
ship. These gatherings drew 1,0(3
men. Seyen Scoutersreceivedspe-
cialized training at the PhQmont
Scout Ranch in Northern New1
Mexico.

District training teams, consist
lne of threemeneachfor Cubbing.
Scouting,and Exploring, conducted
courses in all 10 districts ox tne
council. They had beentrained by
a team from the region ix oxnes
and M.. Wyatt

The 29 training coursesdrew aa
enrollment.of 586 leaders and 288
of them qualified for certificates.
Included were 136 Cubbers, 53.
Scouters,29 Explorer Advisors. In
addition there were 7 courses
for commissioners,7 for den moth
era, sevenfor advancedscoutmas-
ter, 5 lor crew leader and 39 for
junior leader,

Farewell Gathering
MakesCrowd Gutss

ST. LOUIS in Thomas J.
Dolan, chemist for the Monsanto
Co., bad people at Lambert-S- t
Louis' airport guessingashe board-
ed a plane recently. .

Gatheredaroundthe loading en-

trance were 19 youngsters,all less
than 8 years old and all shouting.
"Goodbye daddy."

Only six were his. however.The
rest were nephews and nieces
brought along for a visit to the
airport.
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Discussing a knotty problem In Troop t operations for the month of Februaryart members of the Green
Bar Patrol and their adult leaders. Assistant ScoutmasterJosephH. Maenner Is pictured at left, and
seatedaround the table are Stanley senior patrol leadert Larry Alldrege, librarian'; and Mack
Green, assistantpatrol leader. On the back right Is Scoutmaster Jamestf. Smith. Though the troop com-
mute maps plans for the year, the Green Bar Patrol decides 'how those plans will be Initiated. Smith
and Maenner have only the powers of suggestion and veto when the Scouts meet and make their decis-
ions. Troop I Is one of the-bes- t organized units In Big Spring, and Scoutmaster Smith says he hopes to
have 30 or 40 members before the year Is over.

Many Cub Packs, Scout
Troops, Explorer Posts
How Can I be a Cub, Scout or

Explorer?
This Is a question asked many

times by boys. Perhaps this
will help.

There are a number of Cub
packs in Bis Spring, each having
from three to seven dens in which
a boy gets his Cub experience.
There are several outside of Big
Spring but atlH in the Lone Star
District. Each of these packs and
denswelcome new boys.

For Cubs, tho boy 8, 0 or 10
years of ago should get their
mother or father to take them to
call on one of the Cubma'sters. It
is necessaryto have parents along
before a boy can Join the Cubs.
Hereare the packsandsome meet-
ing days:

Pack 10, First Baptht Church,
A. C. Brown, Cm. 601 Bell, phone

" Pack 11. First Christian"Church,
iohtj TXawson. Cm. lSlMJ Syc-

amore.
, Pack 13, Park Hill Ben-
nett Brooke, Cm. 430 Edwards,
phone

Pack 14. East Ward
James N. Bowen, Cm. 1404 Aus-
tin, phone
, Pack 25, West Ward (In-
active).

Pack 29, Cosdcn PetroleumCorp.
Jack Alexander, Cm. 707 W. 18th.
phone

Pack 40. City Federationof Col
ored Women's Clubs, 100 NW K.
phone ,

Pack 46, Webb Air Force Base.
Ma. Max W. WUemon, Chr. 1308
Grata, phone

Pack 48, Central Ward P-T-

C. IL Farquhar, Cm. 903 Scurry,
nhnnn

Pack 100, St. Paul's Presbyterl--'

an ChurcH. Allen u. refers, urn.,
2508 S. Monticello, R. M. Heine,
Chr., 702 Blrdwell Lane, Phone

Cub Packs outside of Big Spring:
Pack 12. Sterling City. Ameri-

can Legion,. Bill Loven Cm. Ster-
ling City.

Pack 24, Spraberry Methodist
. Church, Troy ., Dixon, Cm. Box

217 star Hi. u, JHiaiana,
, Pack 28, Stanton notary Club,
J. C. Mott, Cm. Box 594, Stanton.

Pack 45. Coahoma Citizens, Un
p. Crossman Jr., Cm. Coahoma.

Pack 63, Gay'IIUI School
Hell Spencer,Gal Rt., Big Spring.

Tack,S9, Stanton, for Colored

.Pack 110, Grady School P-T-

Denver Cm. Lenorah.
Pack 111. Forsan Service Club,

Bob. S. tWash, Cm. Box 584--

, Fortan.
. Scouf Troops:

Troop 1, Big Spring Rotary
Club, meets Tuesday at 7 p.m.

n
!

Lr

t Scout House on College Heights
School grounds.James R. Smith,
Scoutmaster, ruber Mays, asst
i Troop 2. First Church,
meets Tuesday at 7 p.m.. Scout
House on E. 6th, near East Ward
School, A. E. True, Sm. Reeves
iloren, asst.

Troop 3, Kiwanls Club of Big

ReligiousAwards
Offered to Scptits
Of Various Faiths

' There are several roll clous
'awards to which Boy Scouts or
'Explorers may attain all of them
"comparable in requirements but
named differently by various
feltbs. .

For most Protestant and other
ic groups the award Is

knows as "Cod and Country." For
those in Lutheran-sponsore-d units
lt as "Pro Deo et Patria"; for those
in Catholic-sponsore- d units It is
"Ad Altre Del- -; for the Latter--
Dy snu it Is "Deseret Recog-Mtte-";

ler Jewishboys It is "Ner
Tamtfl."

la every case the reauirements
were Mt up bjr the branchesof
fMi ad stress the relaUqnsblp
M Mm key wkk his church or syna--
Sjegu. Ms pastor or priest, and
Ma efcwefc recerd as well as that
is

Green Bar Patrol In Action

Spring, meets Thursday at Scout
House on Lancaster, 600 blk.

Troop 4, East Forth Baptist
Church, meets Monday at church.
7 p.m. Garrett Patton, Sm. Assist-
ants are: Bill a Minis, Richard
Cauble, Ed D. flampbell.

Troop 5, Flrat flaptlst Church,
meetsMonday at 7 p.m. at church
annex, first building north of
churchauditorium. JamesA. Scrim-shtrc,.S-

C. R. Eubanks, asst,Don
Autry.

Troop 6, First Christian Church,
meetsMonday at 7 p.m. at church
Scout House. Ray McMahdn, Sm.,
J. D. Hoard Jr., asst

Troop 7, Big Spring Lions Club,
meets Monday night at 7 p.m. at
Kate Morrison to get started on
the new year's program. Boys and
men are Invited to come.

Troop 8, School Board,Coahoma,
meets Tuesday nightsat Coaho-
ma School: Lt Phelps,scoutmaster.

Troop 0, Wesley Methodist
Church, meets Tuesdayat 7 p.m.
at dhurch, Billy Weldon Low, Sm.

Troop 10, Lenorah.
Troop 11, Forsan Service Club,

meets with J. C, Ferguson as

. -- ifc.iKwamwxxmni
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Chesshlr,

Springer,

Methodist

scoutmaster.
Troop 12, Sterling City, L. C. Mc-

Donald in charge.
Troop 15, Eagles Lodge, meets

Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Ea
gles Hall, Irvln B. Spoor, Sm.

Troon 17. Elks Lodce. meets
Thursday 7 p.m. at Colored Park
Bldg. Floyd Mclntyre, Sm.: assist
ants M. N. Brown, Charlie Mer-rl-tt

and Hosea Banks.
Troop 19, Inactive at present,

but planning to reorganize soon
Troop 24, Spraberry, L. O. For-thln- g,

scoutmaster.
Troop 28, Stanton Lions Club,

Edcll Davenport,scoutmaster.
Troop 99,'StantonColored Troop,

Edell McAlistcr, scoutmaster.
Explorer Posts (boys 14 and

older)
Post 9. Wesley Methodist, Les

ter Goswick, advisor.
Post18, AmericanBusiness Club,

G. C. Cunningham'Jr., advisor.
Post 28, Stanton Legion, Roy

Pickett, advisor.
Post 106, First Christian Church,

Louis Maneely, advisor.
Post 111, Forsan Service Club,

Frank Tate Sr., advisor.

.

We of Big offer .

On Your 45 Years Of Great Work!

RibbonTroop1

Expansion
One of the best Boy

Scout troops in Big Spring the
one that took first place In the an-

nual Roundup last year Is now
entering large scale
program.

At the presentTroop 1 has only
13 registeredmembers, butsever-
al other boys have been attending
meetings, and James
R. Smith expects to have between
30 and 40 by the end
of the year. ..

Smith, a sergeant at Webb Air
Force Base, statedthat hehas ob-

tained a list of boys from College
Heights School. He expectsto con-

tact these boys Scout-
ing. "Wo only want to develop
the boys who wsnt in and will
stay In," he said.

Smith, assistedby C Joseph
H. Maenner,runs a jam-u- p troop,
and his boys toe the mark.

Right now the Stouts are pre-
paring for their Scout Circus as
signment of jumping the shot Aft
er that, full-sca- le will
get under way for the annual
Roundup, which Troop 1 members
claim they are going to win
again.

The first place award last year'
was for Scouting skills such as
games,hiking, knot tying, cooking,

etc.
Troop 1 Is noted for Its top-not-

Green Bar Patrol, which
plans the various hikes and ac-

tivities each month. The patrol
consists of all the Troop lead-xcr-s

and officers.
"The Green Bar Patrol does all

our detail Smith said.
"Maenner and I have only the
power of and we can
use the veto if things get a little
far fetched."

The Troop was just recently
though it Is one of the

oldest In Texas. It was first reg-
istered 45 years ago In 1910, ac-

tually getting under way in 1911.
On the troop qual-

ified for tho "Forward on Liber-
ty's Team" streamer, the gold
award for manpower goals, the
silver award for program goals,

Of
Keystone of the entire Scouting

program is tho Scout oath. It is:
"Oh my honor, I will do my

best to do my duty to God and
my Country, and to obey the Scout
law; to help other people at all
times; to keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake, and mor
ally straight '

The Scout law, mentioned in the
oath,, pledges a Scout to be trust--
wortny, loyai, neipiui, inenaiy.
courteous, kind, obedient, cheer
ful, thrifty, brave, clean and rev
erent

Although ice has a greater vol-

ume than the water which makes
It, ice which is cooled below freez-
ing contracts In

BOY SCOUTS MARK

45th. ANNIVERSARY
SCOUT WEEK FEB. 12th
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and. the blue award for
goals.

Membersof the com
mittee are J. B. Pickens, B. C.
Jones, Smith, and Maenner.

It is the
that projects plans for the yearly
work program, but the Green Bar
Patrol sets up the detailed opera-
tion within that program.

Stanley Chesshlr is Explorer
Scout and senior patrol leader.
Other members of the troop are
W. L. Bowen, Terry Lewis, Doug
las ureen, carl Sullivan, David

Robert Gilbert. Ken
neth Newsom, Bill Pate, Jerry
Newton. Ronnie J. Saforth, and
Larry K.

The boys are 100 percent enroll-
ed for Boys Life and
most are intending to attend sum-
mer camp.

0
Use of .the uniform In Cubbing,

Scouting and Explorer activities
Is by the Boy Scout
movement

But it is recognized that there
Is a time andplace for
and certain are placed
upon the uniform.

The uniform Is to be worn at
Cubbing, Scouting and Explorer af
fairs, especially when appearing
for during Scout Week
In February; and on other occa
sions that may bo authorized.

However, no uniform of the Boy
Scouts of America Is to be used for
commercial or partisan political
purposes The boy Is never to wear
his uniform when soliciting funds
or taking part In distinctly parti-
san political activity If authorized
by local Scouting officials, he may
wear the untrorm when selling
tickets for a Scouting event.

And, when a boy is no longer
registeredor in good standing,his
right to wear any part of the uni-
form ceases.

eakriirin riim 1&

Strengthen

By Backing The

ScQuts And You

Strengthen Democracy

Spring Theatres hearty
Congratulation.

Since 1910-O- vcr 22,000,000

Blue
Sets Goal

organized

expansion

Scoutmaster

registered

concerning

preparations

competition,

planning,"

suggestion,

ScoutOath Keystone
Entire Movement

temperatures
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RulesGovern
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everything
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fWL "Building For A I

D Better Tomorrow''

V jM V Wo offer our sheer best wishes to our

VmEit!hKiK 'y Scouts on their 45th Anniversary.

CLsH3(aL ThY era tomorrow's best citizens. I

TalQt JonesMotor Co.
flBr4 (WaW V 101 Gregg Dial I

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Celebrating 45 Years Of Service To Youth
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Scouting Upholds The

Traditions And The

Ideals Of American

Citizenship .

For 45 years the Boy Scout program has been

molding citizens out of young boys. The training

Scoutsreceive help them to becomebetter

leaders when they ere adults. We are proud to

salute them on their 45th Anniversary.
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ScoutsTrained

To Help Others
Scouting has as Its slogan "Do

A Good Turn Dally."
While tftls Is primarily for the In-

dividual 'Scout for he Is supposed
to do at least one good turn dally
without hope of reward and for
the Joy of helping the good turn
idea Is also manifested In service
for groups.

In the Buffalo Trails Council last
year Scouts and Explorers, along
with Cubs, helped In tyllo cam
paigns, the Heart Fund and TD
Seal sale by distributing posters.
They also distributed literature
for nine community chests, and
for special efforts such as the
cerebral palsy campaign.

They took part In Safety Day
service ushered at rodeos, foot-
ball games and countless other
events, distributed fire prevention
postersand conducted Inspections.
They staged the Operation Korea
project in which they collected
clothing for youngsters In Korea.

Carrying out the idea of conser-
vation In the Scouting program,
2,578 boys and leaders In 143 units
took part In this eood turn. They
developed 48 soil and water con
servation projects; they planted
158 trees; they worked on 69 fish
and wildlife conservation pro-
grams; they had 24 projects In
outdoor manners; they posted 930
Outdoor Codeposters.

They conducted 23 gun safety
demonstrations,17 boat and fish-
ing safety demonstrations, built
79 nesting boxes, gave 41 conser--

P $&&&

Working to make our boys bet-

ter men and citizens.

We Pay Tribute To The

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

February 6 thru 12

BOY SCOUT WEEK

III

215 Runnels
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Skipper Bob Haskell Is checking up on the construction details of the sailboat being built by Sea Scout
Post No. 18 as Sidney Cravens and Tommy Hammond makethe necenaryadjustment. The boat
Is scheduled to be finished by Summer and arrangementshave been made to launch it on the Cosden
Lake or Lake J. B. Thomas.

vatlon talks, developed 20 exhibits
on soil, fish and wildlife; worked
on a special conservation project
at the Scout Ranch.

Wo Wish To

Congratulate
Scouts And The
Leaders Of The

Buffalo Trail

Council

45 YEARS OF SCOUTING

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
Everything Electric'

A SALUTE TO

YOUNG MEN WITH

A GOOD MOTTO!

February6th to February 12th is

AnniversaryWeekof tho

Boy Scouts Celebrating45

Years of Achievement!

Dial

Boat Builders

LEARN SEAMANSHIP

Local SeaScouts
Work On Sailboat

The Post No. 18 Sea Scouts In
Big Spring are the Sea Scouts be-
tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

Sponsored by the ABCIub, the
Scouts are taught the art of

Health, Safety

Closely Guarded
Every effort Is made to look

after the health and safety of
boys engaged In various phasesof
the Scouting program.

For one thing, an Inspection Is
supposed to be made by district
health and safety committees of
all meeting places of the units.
Boys are encouraged to have
physical examinations when they
enter the program.

They must have physical exami
nations before going on long term
camps. As a safeguard,the council
'maintains a third year medical
student at the Boy Scout "Ranch
camp during the six weeks'it Is In
session.

To help boys contribute to the
program of health and safety, the
annual first aid contest was held
and turned out to be one of the
best In the Buffalo Trails council's
history.

The council paid Its respectsto
the medical profession for so will-
ingly conducting physical exami-
nations of the boys, almost in
every Instance without charge to
the boy.

IN BIG

with particular atten-

tion to safe boat handling and wa-

ter safety.
Navigation and other nautical

subjects are also studied by the
Sea Scouts. Boys must be from
14 to 18 years old to be members
of the unit which Is on a par with
the Explorer Scouts.

At present,the scouts are
a ot Penguin class sail'

boat. They expect to have It In the
water by summer!It Is aboutthree--
quarters finished now.

They expect to launch it either
on the Cosden lake or the proper
ty at Lake J. B. Thomas. The post
meets eachThursdaynight to work
on the craft.

The post has been chartered for
three years and has about 12 reg-
istered members. Skipper of the
Post Is R. E. Haskell.

Sidney Cravens Is First Mate,
Johnny Hickson Is the SecondMate,
and Randal Hamby is the Senior
Crew Leader.

Other membersof the crew are
Blanton Dees, Tyson Decs, Ken-
neth Dees, Lanny Hamby, Kenny
Davidson, Kenneth Harmonsen,
Tom Hammond, and PrestonBridg-
es.

Include Graver
Jr., J. B. Apple, and

Bryce Wlgnlnton.

Only two groups of Americans
still buy buggies In any numbers:
The Amlsh, found In
and the Midwest, and the

Acadlans of the Louisia-
na's southern cajun country.

Is tho motto that of young I
in their Boy Scout work. And they are for a I

I"B as outstanding menl We cannot estimate the of the work H
this fine organization, but we- - can pause and pay tribute to them as . I

their 45th anniversary of their H

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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seamanship

Committeemen
Cunningham

Pennsylvania
French-speakin- g

Prepared" Inspires thousands American

preparing worthwhile

greatness

celebrate foundingl

. i

10,000Hems"

Of Advancement

ShownForArea
Nearly 10,000 Items of advance

ment wart recordedby Cubs,
Scouts and Explorers In the Buf-

falo Trail Council list year.
This averagedout about two per

boy.
Cubs set the pace with 3,543

pieces of advancement!-- which In-

cluded 2,030 Bobcat, 419 Wolf, 301

Bear, 161 Lion, 83, Webelos and
2.C31 Arrow Points.

Boy Scouts contributed their bit,
too. There were 1,375 Tenderfoot
Scouts, 4T2 Second Class, 272 First
Class, 32 Star, 10 Life, 11 Eagle,
1,530 Merit Badges, and 3 Eagle
Palms, or a grand total of 3,934.

Of the 73 bits of Explorer ad-
vancement,62 were for Apprentice.
5 for Bronze Award, 4 for Gold
Award, and 2 for Silver Awardi

Of all the Merit Badges, the 12
most popularaccordingto the num-
ber completed, were: Home rs

andCooking. 132 each,Camp-
ing 101, Hiking 91, First Aid 80,
Nature. 79, Citizenship 75. Wild-
life Management 74, Swimming
58, Scholarship 43, Flremanshlp
36, Fishing 34.

Boys who attained the Eagle
rank, highest In Scouting, during
1954 were CharlesE. Morris, Stan-
ley Chesslr, Billy White. Bill
Owen, Garland Wood, Sherwood
Iteaves,J. E. Shlllenhurg, Dwlght
Reagan, Kenneth Braddy, Glenn
Howie, and Ronald Jones.The Sil-
ver Explorer awards, comparable
to the Eeagle, went to Garland
Wood and Tommy Roberts.

DeathOf Michigan
Fish Proves Puzzle

LANSING, Mich, to Another of
nature's mysterieshas come along
to tantalize man. Its the "selec-
tive kill" of millions of tiny shiners
of Michigan's streamswithin a few
days.

Fish and wildlife experts were
at a loss to say why It happened.
The millions of little fish piled
deep In the Water. But there was
no clue to the causeof their death.

Naturalists call It a "selective
kill," because only one kind of
fish died. In the early 1940s there
was a selectivekill of smelt. That
tasty little fish lay ankle-dee- p on
the shores of Lakes Huron, and
Micnigan.

"There are a lot of theoriesbut
none of them can entirely be sup-
ported by facts," says Dr. Justin
W. Leonard, research administra-
tor of the state conservation

J
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of

lies in you, its youth. How well you, the
young men of meet the 1

of the timeswill upon

the that you receive today.
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CUB SCOUT
Comlili efi Cub Cop, NctrcMf and

Slid, HMvywtlghl Skirl, Long Trovuu,

Wib Sl arid tlv SoUi.

Gifts for Cub Scouts:

No. 304 Cub Scout Ring
No. 370 Cub Tie Clasp
No. 1884 Cub Tie Rack
No. 3540 Cub Scrap Book
No. 1225 Hike Big
No. 306S Note Paper
No. 1405 Tooth
No. 317 Bractlet
No. 134S Binoculars
No. Outfit

2659 ToUm Pole Slide
No. 1E48 Whittling Kit
No. 1097 Flashlight

5099 Cub Wall Plaquts
Subject to Fdral Excite Tax.
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We Are Here To Serve You

In your uniform and equipment needs

and to help you with problems that

arise. Pleasefeel free tc visit

anytime you can
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COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
Cwil.U ( n.ld CS.Nkr.
cKUt Slid. HyltM
Shirt, TrxiMn. Wtk UK
Moll Sou lggib

1200

No, 1201

No. 1387

No. 1276

No. 1316

No. 1051

Nc, 1527

No. 1999

No. 573

No. 1029

No. 1212

No. 1037

No. 1100

No. 1996

No. 1648

'..
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ill

and
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Gifts far ley Sceutst

60

Cook Kit tus
Cantstn and ........ 2J0
Vitt L Kit :.... US
Scout Ousrd Js
Serving Kit JO
Compass Psth Flndtr ..... 2.19

Flremsklng Set 1.25

Moccasin Kit . 150
Haverssck ., ...... 3JS
Kit Carson Kit 12S
SOS Signaler 349
Folding Drinking Cup .... M
First Aid Kit US
Official Knife US
Whittling Kit 1M

PARENTSHBe sure to esrry son's Registration Certificate whtn shopping for Official Uniforms and JewtJry. The ether
gift and aqvilpmtnt Items may be told to anyone.
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Here's Rockv
Den Chief Ray Alexander Imtrueli Cub RockyGreenwood In Ihtart of tylno knots while other Cubs In

Pack23 look on. The other Cube are! (front row, left to right) Gerald Moore, Joe Thompson and Don

Alexanders (back row, left to right) Robert libel, Terry libel, Larry Jonei, L. R. Saunden and Mark

Aiexanaer.
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Safety First
Pack 46 Cubt know and practice
the rules of safety. Ray Rogers
with a pole and Ronnie Rogers
with the hammerarepreparingto
adjust this clothes Una pole up
higher so -- others will not be
caught In the, neck like Steve
Wilemon. Terry Marsh holds a
box while Donnle Johnsonpicks
up sticks, glass, and other dan-
gerousmaterial lying In the yard.

Pack46 Puts

Safety First

At Home,Camp
The Cubs of Pack 48 are careful

to practice the rules of safety
around their homes They work

carefully with their parents to
eliminate all fire and accidenthaz-

ards from their houses.
Fire hazardsare extremely dan-

gerous and s observe all
aeven of the Fire Safety Rules.

1. Don't play with matches.
2. Keep gasoline away from

fires or strong heat.
3. Keep matches away from

'small children.
4. Destroyall waste materials.
5. Be sure all electrical wiring is

la good repair.
6. Know where all the fire es

capesare In any building you en--J

ter.
7. Be sure anoutdoorfire Is out

beforeyou leaveit
Other accidentprevention meas-

ures are to have a light on dark
stairwells and keep knives In a

"Knife-holde- r. The Cubs know and
practice these rules in order to
make theirhomesa safe and com-
fortable place In which to live. -

Pack 46 hasabout20 Cub Scouts,
accordingto the Cubmaster,Capt.
O. It. Franz. It is sponsored by
Webb AFB and has been char--
tered since June1953.

The Den Mothers are Mrs, Wll-tla- m

Evans, Mrs. E. L. Maynard,
andMrs. Ray W. Rogers.

The committeemenare Ma. Har
ry Long, Capt. William Evans,Sgt.
Curtis Chaffln, Lt Ernie Walls,
Sgt E. O. Maynard, Ma). R. B.
Wall, and MaJ. Max WUemon.

Many Cubs, Others
Attend Functions

Cubs and their parents and
leaders turned out in impressive

umbers for their activities last
year,
: Over the spread of. .the Buffalo
Trail Council there were .no less
than 32 Blue and Gold banquets
which attracted 3.P29 boys and
jaareala ai leaders to the pack
gatherings.

t Two Cub Day Camps, one of
iem at Big Springhad attendance
ear mere than.500.
" Two districts bad oil shows, and
jtfalft Bl Spring (the Lone Star
ptatrkt) was one of them. These

rew WO people, Armed Forces
ay had17$ participants by Cubs.

The Cigta Jae&orltes Is still
eatraverstaL Geeerally, they are

Mieve Ps from .an
msUM piaMst r perhaps two
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Tht .nation salutes th Boy Scoult and Cub Scoult of
Amarica this week for the f ina work they hava been
doing for the past 45 years In our, country through its
character building and citizenship training program.
It is our conviction that this great movement has
strengthenedAmerica physically, mentally and morally.

HeadquartersFor Official

Boy Scout Shoes
In various different styles,
made of ruoaed leather to
gtve your foot .the protection
It needs on those long hikes.

B and D Widths
Sizes 1 to 6

$7.95
EndersedBy

. National CeuncU of Boy Scouts of America

FISHERMAN'S
213 AAA IH

CubsLearn fo Be Experts
In TheArt Of Tying Knots

Cub Pack-2- is aponsorcdby Cos-de-n

PetroleumCorp.' andhas about
100 boys on the r,oll, accbrdlng to

Cubmaitcr Jack Alexander.
Tho boys aro expert at tying

knots and other Items about
tho home which Is a help to moth
cr and dad.Tho Scouts learn to tic
their own tics without their moth-
ers'help.

They also can tie their shoe laces
tight enough so that they will stay.
Somo use the squareknot and oth-

ersusethebow knot.
Packages are a cinch for the

Cub Scouts. They can wrap end
tie a packago so that it is neat
and tight. Gifts and other pack-
ages that are to be mailed arc
wrappedsecurelyby tho boys arc
a big help to their mothers.

They also learn to tie the over-
hand knot which has many other
uses around tho home.

Den Mothers In Pack 29 are Mrs.
Wells, Mrs. Luclan Saunders,Mrs.
W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. Dan Green-
wood, Mrs. Rex Daggett', Mrs. C.
M. Bentley, Mrs. Preston Harrl--

sonj Mrs, Hoy Sloan, Mrs. Theo
Isabel, Mrs. W. O. Moore, and
Mrs. J. M. Griffith. .

'

The assistantCubmaslersare
Ltgo Fox and R M. Heine. Commit
teemen are W. S. Goodlett, C. M.
Dcntley, Dan Krausseand J. T.
Morgan.

Tho pack has grown consider
ably during the last year, accord-
ing to the Cubmastcr.

Woman'sGood Deed
Backfires In Injury

VIOLA, 111. m When Miss Jessie
Miller recovered from her illness
In 'tho hospital, Mrs. Fred Lang-for- d,

her niece, went to her home
to ready it for her return. Now
the aunt is home and thenicco is
in the hospital. Mrs. Langford cut
her foot on' 4 Jagged piece of glass
after dropping a refrigerator tray.

The Jaguar,an animal something
like a leopard, Is found from South-
ern Texas south to Patagonia.

The
the trail to Eagle Rank is like climbing a mountain.

When you becomea Tenderfoot Scout,you have already taken

the first step of a stoep climb. In learning the idealsof Scout

ing, taking part in troop, patrol and activities, you

hava opened the door to wider and

You are on your way up the Eagle Trail.

No

DETROIT ln-Ja-mes II. "Lincoln,'

a newly electedcouncilman, called
Public Works Commissioner Sam-

uel G. Gentile on the carpet to
'1 It your policy to lmprovo

a man's alley the mlnuto he is
elected to City Council?"

"I wastin office less than a week
when a crew showed up, cleaned
tho alley back of my house and

It," Lincoln said. "It will
take me three years to explainthis
to my neighbors."

Gentile told Lincoln being a
councilman didn't count; that no
one in his departmentknew the
alley "was Lincoln's 'when it was
fixed up.

Wins In
Of

ALICE, Tex. wo perfectly
matched rattlesnakeswere having
it out when a two-legg- varmint
settled both their hath.

Edgar Lee Starts said after 'he
killed the fighting snakes,he found
each measured 5 feet, 3 inches
and had 13 rattles.

Bfg Sun., Fcfr. 0, 1953
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We Wlih You Every Success

Olva S&H Oreen

221 Main Big

AMERICA
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BUILDING TODAY FOR BETTER TOMORROW

Come On, Scouts,
Let's Climb Eagle Trail

Climbing

community

opportunities adventures.

TENDERFOOT

SECOND CLASS

FIRST

fc!pp

Special Privilege
CouncilmanInformed

Neither
Fight Snakes

TO

FIRST CLASS

STAR

BEST

BOY
YOUR

45th

Stamps"

"Homa Owned" Spring

1955-CELEBRA-TING

45
OF SERVICE TO

A
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LIFE
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The Reward Of

Each step up the Eagle Trail spurs you on fo the next, and

surprisingly, each succeedingstep seems easier than the

first. You are proud to let peoplesee your badge. It stands

for Scouting skill and service youare prepared to give

others. And it meansthe top of the mountain is in sight.

Scouting Is Wonderful
Training For The Steps

Of Life

Scouting In all its phases is good training for the job of

living. It affords adventure, character building, teaching for

citizenship, training in skills, educational helps and Instru-

ction for community life. Scouting Is .Indeedwonderful train

ing for the stepsin life.

Spring (Texas) Herald,'
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Members of Pack 10 execute the Cub Scout salute and prepare to their pledge to the flag. The
Scouts are (left to right) Orady Stevens, Dick Irons, John Kee, Ward Stevenson, Rex Klrby, and Billy
Worley. Standing behind the boys are Dr. Ore Johnson, Den Chief Terry Lewfi, and Mrs. Ruby

CampProgram

Attracts Many
The "out" In Scouting Is always

tressed In a successful program.
The Buffalo Trail Council, like

other agencies, sort of sets a
measure of efficiency by the re-
sponse to its camping program. By
this measure, the year 1951 was

successful one.
There were 2,578 boys and lead-

ers out of 143 units who took part
In camping. At that, there were
approximatelyas many more who
did not.

The most encouraging aspect
was that 1,046 boys took part In

long-ter- camps (six days or
more), and this was about 42 per
cent of the Scout and Explorer
membershiplast summer1.

The Buffalo Trail Scout Banch
camp drew 810 boys during its six
weeks of operation. There were 83
who made the winter camp at
the ranchin the Davis Mountains;
another1,050 took part in the two-da-y

campout at the Big Spring
Round Up. Ten In the coun-
cil went to Phllmont Scout Ranch
for a week. There were 144 at the

100 St.

7 '. . .
make

boys

Cub Scout Pack 10 Is

by the First Baptist Church
and the Cub Master is A.

C. Brown. The boys arc
familiar with the basic tenets of
the Pledgeof which is
taught to them by their Den Moth-
ers, Dr. Ora Mrs. C. T.
Clay, and Mrs. C. A.

Scouts stand at and sa-
lute the flag when the
pledge and all of them know it by
heart--

"I pledge to the Flag
of the United States of
and to the for which it
stands; one nation under God,

with liberty and justice
for all."

Cub scouts realize that the

Lake camp, 439 In
three

for 73 units
had 887 In and

82 were on hand for the Buddy
trip to the Scout Ranch.

issssssssssW

pledge That "allegi
ance means being true to the

means the
way people rule "In

meansthat the country
can't be broken into parts.

means being free and
means being fair.

The boys know that these aren't
just words, but they stand for real

upon which young
boy can believe and have faith.

The boys In Pack 10 are Lane
Charles Clay, Robert

Clay, Grady Ste
vens, Ward John Kee,
Dick Irons, Rex Klrby, and Billy

of the pack are
C. A. Jack Irons, H. V.
Klrby, Roy

Broun said the Pack
had only been since

of last year and has
not built up large
yet, but they expect to build up
this year.

The boys are
in

CELEBRATE

Wa L3
BOY SCOUTS

OF
AMERICA

Goliad

PecgeAllegiance

BASIC PRINCIPLES

CubsUnderstandMeaning
Of PledgeOf Allegiance

sponsored
Broth-

erhood
thoroughly

Allegiance

Johnson,
Stevenson.

attention
repeating

allegiance
America,

republic
in-

divisible,

Sweetwater
overnight camporees.Short-ter- m

camping over-
night attendance

B l I

More than Cub Boy

and are now
for a with

the help of the of the Boy

of

ON TO DO

FOR GOD AND

1

Big Spring

is a promise.

country. "Republic"
themselves.

divisible"
"Liber-

ty" "justice"

principles a

Clawson,
Anthony Rhodes,

Stevenson,

Worley.
Committeemen

Stevenson,
Worley.

Cubmaster
chartered

September
a membership

planninga banquet
February.

WITH US
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3,660,000 Scouts,
Scouts, Explorers leaders
"Building Better Tomorrow"

program
Scouts America.

DEPEND THEM THEIR

BEST COUNTRY
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Pack 14 Cleans Up
Cub Scouis are ever ready to help mother with the house work.
Robert Wilson holds the dust pan here while Adams wields
the broom. Little Jackie Bowen prepares to dust off the windows
while his older brotherJamesIs more handy a

PACK 14 NO EXCEPTION

CubScoutsLearn To Aid
OthersWith VariousJobs

A good Cub Scout is always ready
to help others with their Jobs and
the boys In Pack 14 are always
ready to help their parents around
the home.

.BBBBB

Helping with housework enables
the boys to live up to the Cub
Scout Promise andthe Law of the
Pack.

Many of them keep a chart on
which they record their dutiesand
how often each one may be done.
But, usually they attend to each

Scouts Of Council
StageMany Events

Activities figure In the Scouting
program prominently.

Last year In the Buffalo Trail
Council there were about 30 major
events reported to the council of-
fice. These drew around 18,000
participants and spectators.

Two expositions or displayevents
had an estimated 8,COO in attend-
ance There were five Scout cir-
cuses in the council with 6,500 at-
tending. Three outdoor demonstra-
tions drew 000 and six swim meets
1,550 There were 500 at half a
dozen first aid meets, 102 atsafety
programs and 92 at the Explorer
leader Conference at Webb AFB.
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Paul

with mop.

Job as It becomes necessary.
At school, a Cub Scout Is always

on hand to clean the blackboard
for the teacher and at Sunday
School he volunteers to pass out
tne books.

Helping mother by carrying out
waste baskets,drying dishes, and
cleaning up his room is also a
regular task for Cub Scouts.

Mowing the lawn and weeding
out the garden supply plenty of
exercise as well as helping Dad
with the work.

By keeping his own clothes pick-e- d

up and the toys straight In his
room, the scout helps mother in
Uils way.

The Den Mothers for Pack 14
are: Mrs. J. N. Bowen, Mrs. D.
M. Crabtrce. Mrs. E. C. Martin,
Mrs. VergU Smedley, andMrs. Lee
Gist.

The committeemenare Louis S.
Sady, Marshall Vernon, II. L. Gist,
Leslie H. Steward, W. D. Mercer,
H. E. Ithyne, Vergil Smedley, Joe
Matthews.

There are about 50 boys in tho
pack, accordingto the Cub Master
James N. Bowen, and it is still
growing. The East Ward is
the sponsor of the boys and prin
cipal Mr. R. Turner Is the Insti
tutional representative.

BOY SCOUTS

Of America . . . Of

The World . . .

Men Built- - Upon

Honor, Live If

We are proud to have the opportunity to offer this Sa-

lute . . . proud to have the ScoutsIn this our America,

boys bsingprepared to be our future leaders. No other

creeds or principles, instilled Into their minds could

form better men than that of the Boy Scoutsl

BIG SPRING

B! Spring CTexw) Herald, Sub., JTd. .flIM j;

Today's Pioneers. . .
4

Tomorrow's Builders
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SALUTING THE BOY SCOUTS!
During Boy Scout Anniversary Weak, February 6th to 12th,

let's all pay tribute to the fine work of this organization!

The future of America and the future of the world looks

brighter becauseof the Ideals being Instilled

In our young men through their scoutingwork.

Let's help further this fine work In whatever

way we canl

EM PI R DJ, SOUTHERN

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager
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BOY SCOUT WEEK

February. 6-1-2
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Reverent
Religion It stressedIn Troop meetlngi,and Chaplain Don Autrcy Is shown abovaas ha presents th
'weekly Scripture lesson. The Scouts seatedare A. C. Rawllngs, Willy Woodard, Gary Pickle, Joe
Brown and Ross Reagan. Standing behind are ScoutmasterJamesScrlmshlre and Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Jlmmle Smith. Quest speakerstalk to the Scouts on religious topics at some meetings, and one
member of theTroop Joe Brown "working on his Cod and Country award. ScoutmasterScrlmshlre
states that the religious training comes In addition to regular Scout work.

Troop5 Emphasizes
ReligiousTraining

Non -- denominational religious
training la emphasizedIn meetings
of Boy Scout Troop 5, though
ScoutmasterJim Scrlmshlre says
regular Scout training Is not neg-

lected.
One of the Scouts Joe Broyn
la now working on his God and

Country award, one of Scoutdom's
highest And Scrlmshlre expects
two or three others to start on the
award In the near future.

The God and Country award Is
given to the Scouts by churches
after the boys train with the pas-
tor In religious work. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien of the First BaptistChurch
is training young Brown.

The length of training time Is
not set, and the God and Country
award Is given only when the pas-
tor thinks the trainee Is qualified.

Scout meetings, every Tuesday
night at 7 p.m., are usually high-
lighted with a speech from some-
one stressingthe "Scout Is Rever-
ent" theme. A recent speakerwas
Dr. P. W. Malone.

The troop Is sponsored by the
first Baptist Church, and meetings
areheld in the churchannex. Don

pAutrey is chaplain and spiritual
advisor. The assistantscoutmaster

,'ia Jlmmle Smith.
""At the present time the troop Is

Busuy engagedin preparationsfor
the coming.Scout Circus. The

which has been made to
the troop Is "keep away" In game
competition. The Scouts must also-s-et

up a pioneer table and gadg-
ets.

Scrlmshlrepointed out that about
75 per'cent of the boys In the
troop are new to Scouting. There-
fore most of the present pro-
gram'deals with basic fundamen-
tals.

All the boys have "scratched,"
however, meaning that they have
reached the rank of Tenderfoot

The troop was reactivatedabout

Scouts 4re

four months ago and slnco that
time seven of the boys have re
ceived advancements.Severaloth-

ers are ready for advancement,It
was reported.

Just as soon ihn Srnnf Plrn
is out of the Way, the troop plans
to enter first aid training In a big
Wav. Miclnff anri nnmnln will .!.
take quite a bit of the boys' time.

Troop No. 3
Now Inactive

Boy Scout Troon 3. which re
portedlyhasgraduatedmore Eagle
Scouts among present day B g
bprlng businessmen thanany other
troop, Is today In a period of

The troop has not been discard
ed, however, but is now in the
processof being reorganized.It is
hoped that activity will bo boom-
ing within a month's time.

Sponsor ot the unit Is Big
Spring'sKlwanls Club, and Kiwan- -
tans are doing everything possible
to Duiid tne troop back up to Its
former status.

Dr. K. L. Brady has been ap
pointed institutional representa-
tive, and It is his responsibility to
appoint a Scoutmasterand assist
ant to work with the boys.

At the last meeting of Troon 3.
several weeks ago, there were
only six present.At that tlmo Ladd
Smith was scoutmaster,but he has
since beenforced to retire because
ot other duties.

Troop 3 Is one of the oldest
troops In Big Spring, and it Is
rich In heritage. It being down at
the present time Is unusual, Dr.
Brady explained, and the Inten-
tion Is to bring it back up to
usual operation.
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Tenderfoot Is

First Step In

ScoutProgress
Before a Boy Scout can really

become a Bay Scout he must have
taken the first step In rank.

This may sound odd, but It is
the case, nevertheless. A boy
doesn't just become a Scout and
then months later attain to the
rank of tenderfoot. He is at least
a tenderfoot Scout or he Is not
really a scout.

In order to become a Tender-
foot, a Scout must learn about the
Ideals and traditions of Scouting,
being' able to repeat from memory
the Scout oath and the scout law
with its 12 points, the Scout mot-
to, the Scout slogan; to describe
the Scout badge and explain its
meaning; to give the Scout sign,
the salute and handclasp.

Then a Scout must know about
the name of his patrol, give its
yell, tell who Its leaders are, who
the troop leaders arc, know in a
general way how to become a
second and first class scout; tell,
how. In an emergency,he would
get In contact with a doctor or
hospital, and the police or sheriff's
department, or how to report a
fire; to describe the flag of the
United Statesof America and tell
Its history In brief, how and when
to fly it, how to hoist, lower and
display It, and how to salute It.

lie also must know the elements
of Scoutcraft such as how to take
care of a cut or scratch and tie
a bandage; what precautions are
to be taken before building a fire
In the open and describethe harm
that comes to a tree from hacking
It: whip' the ends of a rope, and
learn tb tie a certain number of
speciflcdMcnots.

Over 40 per cent of all single
women and 27 per cent of all
married women are working, says
the U. S. Department ol Labor.
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:A 'JMs year marks the 45th Anlversary of the Boy

Scouts of America ... We Join them In world

brotherhood as we merge our energiesand build

for tomorroW TODAYI

"BUILDING FOR A
BETTER TOMORROW"
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They Know Their Neighborhood
Members ofCub Pack No. 43 are shown above giving directions to a Midland couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
W. Channtll. This good deed broke up temporarily a ball game on the vacant lot at Ninth and Scur-
ry Streets.The Cubs are, left to right, Johnny Farquhar, Meliton Rangel, Rex Jones, Buddy McCullar
and Alton Fields. Cubmaster C. H. Farquhar explain!that all the Cubs know the various points of in-
terest and activity In the city such as hospital!,doctors' homes, courthouse, city hall, train and bus s,

airports,highways, etc "Know Your Neighborhood" Is only one of the projects at which the Cubs
must be skilled.

HAS THREE DENS

Cub PackNo. 48 Knows
More Than Neighborhood

Boys In Cub Scout Pack No. 48
not only know their neighborhood
as the training books suggest, but
they also know their city.

All 22 ot tho memberscan point
out the courthouse, city hall, hos
pitals, fire stations, railroad ter-
minal, airports, churches, high
ways, hotels, and various other
civic and business centers.

There's not muchtheycan't tell
an Inquiring stranger about the
City qf Big Spring.

The Pack, sponsored by the Cen-
tral Ward is divided into
three dens according to age
groups. The organization Is for
boys between the ages of eight
and 10.

C. II. Farquhar. 903 Scurry, is
the cub master.Den mothers are
Mrs. C. n. Parquhar. Mrs. Bill'
Emerson, and Mrs. Camllle Pat-
terson. The entire pack meetsonce
a month, and den meetings are
held In the den mothers' homes
every week.

"Know your neighborhood" Is
only one of the projects which they
have undertaken. The Cubs must
become experts In 12 different
fields, and progress is expected
with age.

Such things as tumbling.
strength exercises,house helping,
tool work, collections, flag lore,

OFFICIAL SCOUTSHOES
by the makers of

City Club Shoesfor Men

1 vfIII tvtflsLL v.

. . . rug
gedly

yfjf

Smartly styled
comtructed

comfort plusl Here are
Official Scout Shoes
that'll furnish you with
a complete shoeward
robe to keepyou
correctly comfortably

for any Scout-
ing activity. All sizes...

patriotism, scrap book tabulation,
knot tying, safety training, family
fun, and reading arc all on the
Cub agenda.

The whole purpose of Cubbing Is
to bring the parentsand the boys
together into family projects,"said
Farquhar. When the boy has a
project he usually asks his dad to
help him, bringing the two Into a
close relationship.

Then too the parents attend the
Pack meetings, and Den Mothers
meet with their separate groups
each week.

Farquhar, whose own son is a
Cub, explained that such things as
electrical and radio projects, mod-
el building, code work and ex-
hibits make for a marvelous fat-

her-son relationship.
Cubs in Pack 48 are in various

stagesof progress.Some are train-
ing from the Wolf book, while
others are working out of Bear
and Lion books. There arc several
Weblos, preparing to enter the Boy
Scouts.

Farquhar stated that the Cubs'
parents must certify that the boys
have actually achieved the various
phases of scout work. Arrow Point
awards do not come easily, he
said

Otto PetersJr. is the institution-
al representative,and membersof

BOY
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The Hiking

'Merit' Badge
t.Takt 5 hikes of ten con-
tinuous miles each on 5
separatedays.

2. After sufficient training,
take one hike of 20 con-
tinuous miles.

3. Within a month, submit
a short report of the 6
hikes.

4. Demonstrate proper Walking, with and without pack. Explain
care of feet and toenails, proper footwear and clothing to wear.
5. Submit a written plan for a 10 mile hlke,tIncluding map of
route and list of equipment and food needed.

That's why many Scouts make It a habit'to come to J&K be-
fore each hiking season, to get the proper shoes that take care
of their feet. Always make it a habit to shop our store first
for the finest Scout footwear.

ffif4Afoe4Jne

the Pack committee are Peters,
Andrew Jones,Capt. II. B. Fraser,
G. Rangel, Bill Emerson and
Farquhar.

Mrs. Farquhar's den, number
one, nas as its den chief Scout
Danny Feather. Tht TVnnor i

Alton Fields, and assistantDenncr
Is Ilex Jones.Members arc Johnny
rarqunar, iwicnael Peters, Buddy
McCullar, Ben Fraser, Meliton
Itangel, and Roy Mills. Meetings
arc on Thursday at 3r30 p.m.

Mrs. Emerson's den, number
two, consists of Tonny Emerson,
Johnny Hnapp, Troy Spears, Ben
joray, am Mase, Robert Baker,
and Butch Wendeboro. It meets
every Saturdy at 9 a.m., as does
den three.

Den three, that of Mrs.
Consists Of mpmhprt Pnnnln

Roberts, Pat Patterson,Gene Hoi- -
icy, uien iiolley, Wayne Brown and
Dennis Ilartcr.

PaintersGet-- Ride
SAN FRANCISCO un nnn

Gate Bridge painters get a ride
In a motorized cart when a day's
work ends in the mlririlo nt ih.
4.200-fo- span. Too far to walk to
ineir parked cars.
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Music Picked Up
From Tombstone

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn. W John
DeMarcus was sent by the Knox-vlll- e

Utilities Board to the New
Grey cemetery to find a water
leak. Placing his sensltlvo ampli-
fier among the tombstones, he
pickedup not the gurgle p

r

ing water but music, music, mu-

sic.
Ghostly hepcats? No, said

Just a freak of radio re-

ception. But he added:
"I'll tell yoU this, If the front

of one of those tombstones had
lighted up with a television pic-

ture, I'd have been long gone."

A metorlte is simply a meteor
that hits the earth.

BEST WISHES
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BUILD

BETTER
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45th
The nation salutesthe Boy Scouts of America this

for the fine it has during the past
45 years in our country through its character build-
ing and citizenship training program. It is our con-
viction that this great Movement has strengthened
America physically, mentally and morally.

"We're With You . . . Fellows"

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane And Propane Gas

LamesaHwy. Phone

1 J'.ls-''--. & IPs. T
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MEN

FOR

ANNIVERSARY

week work done

V

BOY SCOUT

WEEK
FEBRUARY 6to12

Boy Scout leaders are devoted to
a great cause. It is building charac
ter. Their influence since 1910, when
Scouting was founded here, has en
richedthe lives of millions of boys and
thus strengthened America physical-
ly, mentally and spiritually.

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP 3,660,000
MEMBERS SINCE 191022.750,000

MNIlBRSARY

B0YSC0UTS OF AMERICA

OR A BETTtt TOMORROW

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon

Phillips "66" Jobber

Big Spring, Texas

113 WIST FIRST PHONE 601 East 1st Dial
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Two Scouti of Troop No. 7 get In some practice with tht unit's signal flags. Two of
PostNo. 7 assistleft to right ire Vaudello Garcia, Jetui Garcia and Vilolto Garcia.
Troop No. 7, by the Llont Club, meets at the Kate School.

SIGNALING

ScoutsLearn
Communications

"Signaling Is more than fun,"
aay members of Scout Troop No.
7, sponsored by the Big Spring
Lions Club.

Just like the spoken word, sig-

nals are used to communicate,
and scouts find that the ability to

transmit and receive understand-
able signals often savesconsider-
able time and work.
also can mean the be-

tween life and death In certain
emergencies.

For those reasons, training in
the art is given all Scout units.

Explorer Takes

A PledgeOf

Citizenship
When a boy becomesan

he must have attained the age
of 14 years.

he may already have
subscribed to the Scout oath, he
must in addition take the
Citizenship Pledge. In It he says
that "As an Citizen: 1)

I will live the Scout oath and Law.
2) I will be familiar with the Dec-
laration of Independence, the Con-

stitution of the United States and
the Bill of Rights. 3) I will respect
and obey the law In order to have
security and freedom. 4) I will
share the responsibility of my
home, school, church, neighbor-
hood, and community; and when
legally of age, I will register and
vote In all 5) I will deal
fairly and kindly with my fellow-citize-

of whateverraceor creed.
In the spirit of the Scout Law and

tradition of of
opportunity. 6) I will work to pre-
serve our of
liberty and responsibility. I ack

that the privileges we
enjoy were won by hard work, and

faith and clear thinking
of our forefathers. I will do all
In my power to pass on a better
America to the next generation."

Word By 'Wig-Wa- g'

members Explorer
Oonzales, Benjamin

sponsored Morrison

Signaling
difference

Explor-
er,

Although

Explorer

Explorer

elections;

America's equality

American heritage

nowledge

sacrifices,

Members ofTroop No. 7 were work
ing with the semaphore flagslast
week when a reporter attended
their troop meeting.

The troop consists of 10 Scouts.
Its affiliate is Explorer Post No.
7 which consists of six Explorers,
all former membersof the Scout
troop.

Scouts in the troop are Dedde-ri-o

Hernandes,GrabelSubla, Man-
uel Sosa, Raul Robles, Don Fran-el-s'

Arroyo, Martin Davales, Ben-
jamin Garcia,Tom Aristo, Ishmael
Valdez Jr., and Frank Parades.

Explorers are Gilbert Barraza,
JesusP. Gonzales, Rafael P. San-

chez, Vllolso Garcia, Joe Subla,
Vandello Y. Garcia.

The Scouts study three methods
of signaling. These are "field sig-

nals," given with the hands by
the patrol leader who wishes to
direct his aquad Into various for-
mations, etc; International Morse
code, which may be transmitted
by sound, light or motion, and the
semaphore.

Use of the code involves the spell-
ing out of words in the familiar
"dlt-dah- " of shortwave radio, al-

though flashes of light over short
and long periods of time will trans-
mit the dots and dashes thatspell
out the words of a message.

Merit badgesare awardedScouts
for proficiency in the signaling
art. Signaling contestsare a part
of every district and council en-

campment and naany other Scout
gatherings.

But whetherhe wins a signaling
merit badge or not, every Scout
learns the meaning of field sig-

nals and Is adept at following
Instructions delivered by leaders
In this manner.

Troop No. 7 has been sponsored
many years by the Lions ciun.
It la undergoing a reorganization
at present. Juan PalanooIs the
new Scoutmaster,Just recentlyhav-
ing taken over the post which has
been vacant since the resignation
of JesseMendoza.

Institutional representative is
John L. Dlbrell. Chairman of the
troop committee Is LL Robert Hall.
Other membersof the committee
are Joe B. Huddleston, GusBarr
and George Melear. The Explorer

(advisor la E. W. Talbert.

Building For A Better

TOMORROW!
Never has an organization In a relatively short span

of 45 years, dons so much visible good for s? many

youths, as has the Boy Scoutsof America. Our heart

lest congratulations and bestwishesl

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

EUGENE THOMAS, Owner-Manag- er

107 Main - Dial
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Scout'sTraining Covers
Patriotism,UseOf Flag

Development of patriotism Is one
of the objectives of the Scout
movement,and an Important
phase of Scout work It a study
of theAmericanflat and the things
for which It stands.

Scouts training covert the hit
tory of the flat, how It should be
displayed and respected, and the
lawt protecting the banner.

This was explained by Irwin B.
Spoor, scoutmasterfor Troop No.
IS. at a meetlnir this week at the
Eagle Halt. Several members of
the troop demonstratedby reciting
the pledge of allegianceand salut-
ing the Start and Stripes.

Instruction, as well at a chapter
In the Scout Handbook, explains
how the Scout should talute the
flair, how It Is raised and lowered.
when It should be displayed, and
various methods of display.

The flag Is the one symbol that
Is as prevalent at scout meetings
as is the Boy Scout emmem men.

Th Scout learns that it It a
universal custom to display the
flag only from sunrise to sunset
on buildings and' stationary flag-
poles In the open. However, It may
be displayed at night upon special
occasions when it is desired, to
produce a patriotic effect.

Scouts also learn that the ban
ner always It hoisted briskly and
lowered slowly and ceremoniously.
It It never flown In Inclement
weather.

Spoor' Troop No, 15 It Just be-

ing, reorganizedunder sponsorship
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles.
The unit meets each Wednesday
night In the back of the Eagle
Hall at 703 Vf. 3rd Street.

Assistant Scoutmaster la Dick
Gray.

At presentthe troop hat 12 mem-
bers, including Charles It. Cun-
ningham,Leo Brooks, Gary Walk-
er, Farrel Smith, W. L. Nowell,
Earl Owens, Dewey Phillips, Ron-
nie Goforth, Gary Cunningham,
Robert Prlchard, Don Vaughn and
Jimmy Holt

Nowell and Brooks are patrol
leaden,Smith Is an assistantpa-
trol leader and Walker It the
scribe. Senior petrol leader It
Charles R. Cunningham.

Institutional representative for
the Eaglet It William Cochran.
William Boadle It chairman of the
troop committee which also has
Cochran, N. E. Dietz, R. II. Town-sen- d,

R. E. Bennett, W. A. Green,
C. E. Watklnt and Earl H. Ellett.

QS
Of

. . especially in this day

they deserve the full

pf all of us . .

America's leaders of today are the Boy Scouts of yesterday. America'

leaders of tomorrow are the Boy Scoutsof today. For tht past 45 years,

the Boy Scouts of America have been building In American youth, those

qualities of character and leadership which era the foundations of our

strength, the hope of our future.

We are proud of the fact that by far, the greatestmajority of Cosden's

male employeeswere former Boy Scoutsin our county and other localities.

BUILDING for a
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Salute To The Flag
Charles Cunningham, left, senior patrol leader,leads four other members of Scout Troop No. 13 In a
talute to the flag. Left to right are Farrel Smith, Leo Brooks, Oary Walker, and Robert Prltchard. The
proper methods of paying respectto the flag, as well at the mannerIn which the banner may be dis-
played, are Important phases of the Boy Scout training.

LeadersTomorrow Our Scouts Today!
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Troop No. 4Tops In FirstAid;
Won Trophy In Council Contests

Si Spring Boy Scout Troop No.
4 Is tops H the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil so far as first aid .training Is
concerned.

To prove it, the troop has a
trophy and a blue ribbon which
was won In Decemberof last year
during a council-wid- e first aid con
test. The trophy was for first
place.

The first aid team consists ot
Paul Porch. Bill Coots, Billy Bob
Wilson, Phil Smith, Jimmy Bum-gam- er,

and Pete Gregory. How-

ever, ScoutmasterGarrett Patton
explains that the entire troop
knows the first aid procedures.

Such things as common accident
remedies are stressed in Troop
4 training, but the Scouts also
know what to do in casesof

fracture, abrasion burns
and openwound.

The council first aid contest
which Troop No. 4 won was In
Odessa, and the local troop won
by only one point. Total score was
287. Bnner-u-p troops scored 286
and 284.

"They were playing for keeps."
aid Patton. "And I was mighty

proud of them. Winning by the
one point,showed that it was sot
an easy task."

To qualify for the first aid con-
test in Odessa, Troop No. 4 had
to first win the first-ai-d contestin
Big Spring.Seventeen cities In the
council were represented in the
Odessa competition.

Troop 4 also won first place in
swimming for Big Spring, but when
the swimmers went to Midland in
council competition they did not
place.

"Oour Scouts had a high enough
average in the Jamboree last
year to make us proud of them."
Scoutmaster Patton stated. "We
were well satisfied with their per-
formance and are confident they
can do as well or better this year."

The troop is planningfor a pros-
perous year. A school bus was
purchased by the staff members
of the troop recently, and the ve-

hicle will be used to haul the
Scouts to various places on trips.

One trip to CarlsbadCavernsis
already planned, as well as a
journey to the Boy Scout camp.
' On j? last Court of Honor here,
TroopTft'o. 4 had thelargest num-
ber ot advancementsot any troop.
'And this is Just an indication of
things to come, according to Fat-to- n.

' The biggestpercentageof Scouts
In Troop 4 are Second Class
Scouts, but there are some First
ClassScouts anda tew Star Scouts.
The troop Is sponsored bythe East
Fourth Street Baptist Church, and
there are about18 Scouts

j Last year the troop had 12 out
door nights, ana boys attended

tho Boy Scout camp In the Davis
Mountains. Only on weekly meet-
ing was postponed during 1954.

Patton explained that there is
always an adult leader with the
Scouts, regardless of the activity
planned or undertaken. Patton's
assistantsarc BUI Mlms and Rich-
ard Cauble, and the Explorer Scout

for
of

17,
by the Big.

first in

advisors are Dan Campbell and
John Glen

Chairmanot the committee
is KeatsWatts, and the

Arthur Leon-
ard. Other are Coy
Shannon and Denver

'

and big
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even for
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first-ai-d tesm No. 4 year won first place In the Buffalo Trail
Odessa, making them a wide West area. They also took first place In a local swim-

ming and represented at a meet In Midland. The troop had 12 outdoor last
year, oneweekly meeting postponed. has announced plans
a prosperous year, trips have been scheduledon private bus. Pictured, left to right,
art Paul Phil Smith, Bill Jimmy Bumgarner, Billy Bob Wilson, and Pete
holds the which the team and Coots has
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New NegroUnit HasMadeFast
Advancement ScoutWork

A Scouttroop which always Is a
contender honors

functions kinds is
Troop No. the Negro unit spon
sored Lodge o!
Spring.

Organized only last March, the
troop won place neatness

Clay. White Is the

troop
institution-

al is

Yates--,

of camp site and fourth place in
all activities at Buffalo Trail
Council here lastApril
29-3-

The boys took part all activi
ties at the five-da- y aquatic camp
at Lake Sweetwaterlast August.
They also in the swim
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Advisors
One of the most rapidly Scout units In the entire Buffalo Trail Council Is Troop No. 17,
sponsored In Big Spring by the Lodge. The Negro was formed early last year. It has won
Its shareof and camps. An Explorer post now Is being organized as an

of the unit Members of troop are shown with their "board of review," composed Elks.
board aids theScouts with work on merit badges and other

TODAY...
Salute The

neighborhood committeeman.

representative
committeemen

TOMORROW!
of our and wish the best

on this 45th Anniversary.

We today to talutt the many men andwemen In eur.
who are giving their., time and effort In these

solid cittern ef

a

Dallas
To

PALLAS, Tex a her-

mit dog who has losthis master
prefers living in a

vacant lot near a Dallas
street.

people horse-me- at

and leave it Will Caruth
built a doghouse him.

But the doghouse.
Home builder his

men make another, "as
long as people want to feed him.
I can furnishhim a placeto sleep,"
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The of Troop last Council contest ttaoed
at the best In Texas

contest Big Spring nights
andonly was Scoutmaster Garrett for

several the troop's
Porch, Coots, Gregory. Wilson
trophy won, the ribbon.
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trict various
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Scouts With
advancing

Elks troop
honors at district council affili-
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Citizens

Tops

meet at the Muny pool In August,
a flrst-at-d meet In November,
and various courts of honor and
other activities.

Troop No. 17 gave the. opening
ceremony at the December court
of honor, at which 13 of Its mem-
bers received their second class
badges.

Other highlights of the year In
cluded participation in the Flag
Day Ceremony sponsored byElks
In Midland early In the summer,
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Preparing to give out with Scout songs It Pack 40 ted by their Den Chief, Purvis Williams, center.The
Cubs are (back row, left to right) Sam Hartfleld, Merlin Clemons, Thurman Randall, Junior Perkins,
Walter Clemons; (front row, left to right) Julius Jones,Tommy Samuels and Willie Jones.

and in several paradesconducted
in Big Spring.

Elks Lodge committees have as-

sistedTroop No. 17 Scouts In start-
ing their program. A board of re-

view, cpmposcd ot Elks A. J. Prag-c- r,

Sam Mclllngcr, W. D. Berry,
Bill Ragsdaleand It. L. Helth, as-

sists Individual scouts with the var-
ious projects.

A troop member may consult
with any memberof the board con-
cerning advancementwork, merit
badges,etc. Then, when the Scout
feels that he Is qualified for ad-
vancement,he is examinedby the
board.

An exampleof the progressbeing
made by the troop Is the fact that
an Explorer Postis being activated
so that Scouts may continue In
their work after advancingthrough
the' ranks of Scouring.

Floyd Mclptyre Is the troop's
scoutmaster.The assistantsare M.
N. Brown, Bobble Wright, and
Charlie Merrltt.

The troop meets each Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at the club building
in the Colored Park.

Members are Lonnle Ransom,
Willie Jenkins.Almes Hill, Melvin
Wrlghtsll, Nathaniel Green, Floyd
Green Jr., James Gilbert, Arthur
Williams, Benjamin Newton, Earl
Harper, Wllbert Allen, Earnest
Henry Jr., Charlie Scaggs, Purvis
Williams, Arbln J. Mclntyre, Hol-sto- n

Banks, Jimmy Bartlqy, Clar
ence Hartfleld Jr.. Lenox Boone
Jr., Rufus Davis, Harvey Foster,
Hubert Baker, andDanny Trayler.

Thievery Discovered
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. tW Arson

didn't work as a cover for chicken
thievery. Firemen reachedElvira
Hood's backyard so quickly they
put out a chicken coop blaze before
a feather was singed. But six of
15 hens were missing.
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Building For A

Better Tomorrow!

One of the reasons why Scouting attracts so
many boys as members Is because it gives

them lots of fun under happy conditions and.
Inspired leadership. The boy begins in Cub

Scouting. In three years, he becomesa Boy
Scout. His next step Is Exploring. All are pro-

grams of the Boy Scoutsof America.
CURRENT MEMBERSHIP .......3,660,000

SINCE 1910 . ....... M ... . 22,750,000

We're Behind You Fellows
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

205 Runnels

Songbirds Of Pack 40

Choice Auto Tag
Municipal Worry

EASTMAN, Ga. MT- -A perennial
headachehas come from multiple
demands for municipal auto tag
No. 1.

City Councilman Hoke S. Wynne
struck at tho problem with a reso-
lution, which was adopted unani

mously, to sell 25 tags with No. 1
on them for 1955.

"And if this doesn'tfill the needs
this year, we can get more next
time," Wynne said.

The death rate from polio in
1954 was about thesameas in 1953,
although there was a rise in the
number of cases.in 1954.

CubsAdvance

On Achievements

As Songsters
A Cub Scout, after he becomes

a Wolf, can win Arrow Points by

completing any ot 23 elective
achievements. One ot these
achievements' is songs. Each time
a Wolf docs ono of the following

be receives one credit:
1. Learn and sing the first and

last versesof the "Star Spangled

Banner" and "America,"
2. Learn the words and sing

three Cub Scout songs.
3. Learn the words and sing the

first verso of threo familiar hymns.
There are six scout songs listed

In tho Wolf Scout book. They are:
"1 Have A Dog." to tho tune of
"Reuben, Reuben, I've Been Think-
ing"; "Train Song." to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle", "Cub Scouting I
Will Go," to the tune of "Jingle
Bells"; "Good Night Cub Scouts,"
to the tune of "Good Night La-

dies"; "Be Gcme. Be Square" to
the tune of "My Bonnie Lies Over
the Ocean", and "I Know a Little
Pussy."

Cub Master of Pack 40 Js Sam-
uel Clemons. Pack Committeemen
are Ellis O. Brown, Nathan Lank-for- d,

Garland Green, Robert Kuy-kcnda-ll,

and Dewey Stewart.
The Den Mothers are Mrs. Jes-

sie M. Nelson, Viola Thomas, and
Mrs. Mollle Clemons. The Institu-
tional Representative Is Charlie
Lee Merrltt.

The sponsor of Pack 40 is the
City Federation of Colored Wom-
en's Clubs.

WE SALUTE YOU

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

ON YOUR 45th ANNIVERSARY
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Boy Scout Organizationsare giving young boys training today that build

them Into men tomorrow. We pay honest tribute to all Scouters.
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Cub PackFindsCleanliness
Vital To PersonalHealth

Cub scouts know that to keep
well, personal health rules arc
very Important.

Tho Cubs In Pack No. 13 are
careful to practice all the neces-
sary habits which keep them
healthy and strong lor scouting.

They arc careful to brush their
teeth each morning and night and
after every meal. They also sec
their dentist twice a year.

The hands of the Cubs In Pack

Council Had

'GreatestYear'

During 1954
By adding more than 1.000 boys,

the Buffalo Trail Council In 13M
experienced Its greatest year In
32 years of history.

Actually, tho Increasewas 1,030
new boys, a gain of 22.29 per
cent. This brought the member-
ship to 5,651 as compared with
4,621 the previous year.

Breakdown showed 2,778 Cub
Scouts as against 2,191 In 1953:
a total of 2,088 Boy Scouts as
comparedwith 1,791 In 1953: and
785 Explorer Scouts as against636
the previous year.

To accomplish the Increase In
membership, 42 new units were
organized, bringing to 228 the
number'of packs, troops, and Ex-
plorer posts. During the year only
nine units were dropped, a new
low for the council and a record
reflecting holding power. The pre-
vious year there were 195 units
after 33 new ones had been added
and 13 dropped.

The total number of boys regis-
tered Is not the greatest In council
history, for one year ago it was
5.562 just 11 more than for
1954 The difference, however, is
In the 941 boys who where in the
43 units of the East District, com-
prised of Nolan, Fisher and Stone-
wall Counties. This district trans-
ferred to the Chisholm Trail In
November, and the membership
figures quoted at the outset are
adjustedwith the figures from the
affected counties deleted for both
years.

510 E. 3rd

Main

No. 13 arc washed before eating
and before going to bed. The nails
arc clipped trim and kept clean.

They all bathe regularly too,
using plenty of soap and without
too much coaxing from their
mothers. And they drink lots of
water to replace what Is used tip
In heavy playing and scout work.

The Cub Scout rules for staying
healthy have made the Pack No.
13 a strong healthygroup of boys.

Sponsor of the Pack Is the Park
Hill and the Cub Master U
Bennett Brooke. The committee-
men for the boys are John Fish,
William Boyd, Jack Rlchbourg,
Otis Grafa Jr., and Pete Harmon-so-n.

The Den Mothers are, Mrs. Wil
liam Dawes, Mrs. Wallace Dun-
ning, Mrs. Floyd Jones, Mrs.
Frank Eppncr, Mrs. Harold Hall,
and Mrs. Itlchard Thompson.

Thereare three dens In the Pack
and at present23 boys are attend-
ing the regular meetings.

Last year, the boys had many
activities arranged for them such
as a watermelon feastand a welner
roast. They also made the trip to
Sweetwater recently and during
Christmastime,they visited the VA
Hospital.

Auto SoundsHorn
To Warn Of Blaze

SAVRE, Pa. WV-T- om Kcnrich,
borough secretaryof Sayfe, didn't
realize automobiles cameequipped
wllb fire alarms until his garage
went up in flames.

Most of the garage was saved
when the heat melted wires In the
horn, causing It to blast loudly.

The noise brought the fire com-
pany and saved Kcnrich several
hundred dollars.

Splints Should Be

StandardEquipment
IOWA CITY, Iowa W) Because

broken bones occur so frequently
In auto accidents. Dr. Robert S.
McOlnlncV. an orthopedic s"rnn
at the Etate University of Iowa
hospital, gives this advice

Every motorist should carry
something In his car such as a

by piece of plywood
which could be used as a splint.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
February '6th to 12th

"Just Keep Up The Good Work"
AN (Unofficial) SCOUT LAW

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY
AT ALL TIME- S-

(NEARLY)

AND AT ALL TIMES BOY

SCOUTS LIKE TO EAT
. AT

MILLER'S PIG STAND
Dial

WE'RE BACKING

SCOUTING
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We Are Behind The
u

Boy Scouts of America
All the Way Because

ofHs fine accomplishmentsover the years In

the field of character building and citizenship

training.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-11- 9
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Personal Health
The rules of personal health are an Important phaseof Cub Scout training. Shown here demonstrat-
ing some of the things they've learned are, left ta right, Wally Dunning, combing his hair; Bennett
Brooks, getting ready to brush his teeth; John Fish, shining his shoes; and Michael Grafa, cleaning
his fingernails. The boys are members of Cub Pack No. 13.

TroopNo.6ScoutsAre Among
BestCooksIn LoneStarDistrict

Camping out Is a specialty of
Troop 6, and the members are
among the best camp cooks In the
district Boy Scout ranks.

Aim of ScoutmasterRay McMa-he-n

Is to take the troop on a trip
at least once a month, and some
of the patrols get out even more
often than that.

The troop, sponsored by the
First Christian Church, has 15
members. Meetings arc held every
Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. In the
Scout hut at the church..

During summer months, the
Scouts can meet In the Blrdwell
Park area between the Church
and the football stadium.They get
quite a bit of campingpractice in
the park too

Scouting skills of all types are
practicedby the group, and camp
ing is only one phaseof the many
operations.

Most of the troop members are
newcomers to the Boy Scouts. Only
three have first class ranks, five
are second class Scouts, and the
rest have Tenderfoot ratings.

Scoutmaster McMahen stresses
a proper menu on all camping
trips and takesevery measurepos-

sible to see that the Scouts get
d meals.

Before any outing, he calls the
Scouts together and they all plan
what they want to eat during the
various meals. After planning the
menu, they stick to it. Either they
all chip in and buy the necessary
foods, or each Scout brings his
shareof the whole.

"I've only bad two boys to get
sick on me during camping out
periods," McMahen said. "Both of
them carried their own food."

The scoutmasterexplained that
boys when not guided will carry
weiners, mustard and bread and
practically nothing else. These
foods will not suffice more than one
or two meals, McMahen pointed
out, and proper nourishmentmust
be substituted.

The Boy Scout Troop 6 has two

Scientists say that If a mine
shaft could be dug 35 miles deep,
the air at the bottom would be so
heavy that wood would float in it

large water kettles Which are tak-
en on campingtrips. Thesekettles
are used to wash cooking utensils,
and caro is taken to assurethat
everythingused is clean.

If the group Is small, most of
the cooking is done over one
fire. And sometimesone or two
boys are appointed as cooks. When
a large group Is out, one huge
fire is made and then the coals
are transportedto individual cook

ing holes so that each Scout can
cook his own food.

McMahen stated that cither he
or some other adult makes all the
camping trips. Glenn White Is In-

stitutional representative,and Dan
Featheris ch&lrman.

Troop 6 was organized In the ear-
ly 1930's, and the church is .the
only sponsor In town supporting
Cub, Girl Scout, Boy Scout and
Explorer units, McMahen said.
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Camp Cooks '

Some of the bestBoy Scout cooks In the dlstrtct are shown In opera-
tion above. They constitutea patrol for Troop 6, widely known In
the area for frequent trips to the country on overnight and week-
end hikes. Scoutmaster Ray McMahen Insures that all his troop
members know the ins and outs of cooking, and he always plans
a menu In advance to make sure none of the Scouts get sick on
trips from an improper diet. Those,above are Danny Feather,Dan-
ny Dunlap, Tommy Burleson, McMahen and Lor an Ford.
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We,.Salute . . .

- THE BOY SCOUTS AND

YOUR LEADERS . . .

on the occasionof this, your

45th ANNIVERSARY

II May your successcontinue on the
' II ' same high degree in the future as

I HI . you have experienced in the past.

iffrilllpvA store H
109-11- 1 East 3rd Dial 51

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1155
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Wc Congratulate tho Boy Scouts of America on their

Forty-Fift- h Anniversary . 4 . and expressour gratitude

for the great characterbuilding this organization has

done in proparingmore than 22,750,000Americanboys

for active, straight-thinkin- g citizonship in the years to

come

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. BEALE, Manager

1 w nn ll POP II

The Torch of Liberty and the Scout Ign are symbolsof demecracy Tnt
f the times. '

Strengthen Liberty by backing the Boy Scout movementand yen ttrenfHtM

w democracy.

This is Boy Scout weelc More than 2,750,000 are registered memfcers new.

Help us serve more boys and young men through Scouting fer better

America and a batter world.

BOY SCOUT WEEK, FEBRUARY 6 TO 12
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77ps On Wearing The Uniform
TheseCub Scout are proudof their uniforms and are looking the Cubmaster.the Rev. Lin Cross-ma- n,

for some pointers on the correct procedure!.Paul Camp Jr, left, and Ronnie Dod$on, exchange
adjustmentsto their cap and neckerchiefs, while 'Mareelo Torres Jr., extremeright, adjuststhe necker-
chief of Raymond AndersonJr.
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Members from Pack 45, sponsored by the Oay Hill form the Living Circle with their Cubmaster,
Well Spencer.Starting on the left and moving clockwise are Donnle Clanton, Kenneth Henry, John Szl-ta- r,

Spencer,and Doug Barnhart
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Living Crce
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ManyThingsEnter
Into CubActivity

Cubbing Is a lot of fun for young,
stcrs of eight, nine and 10 years
of age becauso It Involves ad-
venture, a touch of mystery, clean
Slvlng and high ideals.

Back of tha program Is the Cub
Scout promise, which says that "I
promise to do by best to do my
duty to God and my County, to
be square and. to obey the law of
the Pack."

The law of the Pack saya that
the "Cub Scout follows Akcla (the
Cub Scout namefor a good leader).
The Cub Scout helps the pack go.
The pack helps the Cub Scout
grow. The Cub Scout gives good
will."

Cubs have a code for nocrct
words and the key Is gnltrw
sdrawkcab (an,d that spells some--
uung DacKwaras). mo tub scout
glcrn In marin with thn rltrhf hinil
held high with two fingers extend- -
ca. inese liana lor uie iwo parts
of the promise. (In Boy Scouting
there are three fingers to stand
for the three parts of the Scout
oath.)

The handshake Involves a
nrwrlnl orln which Mntm. ni
Cub to another.The salute is made
Dy using the two top fingers ex-
tended rather than all the fingers.

Tn nvmhlllTA fhn entMnrlfv nf 4hA
pack, youngstersform what they
cbu uie living circle, wnicn in-

volves anothersecretgrip. The liv-
ing circle mpni that nil PuK
Scouts are friends.

When a boy has reachedthe age
of 10tt years, he may become a
Webeloa which on In. It. nam
from the Indian tribe where Akcla
is cnicf. webclos has a secret
meaning to the Cubs. Those who
becomn Webcln am entitled f n
wear the Indian sign for the sun
above the arrow the arrow of
light that illumines the trail
to be followed In becoming a Boy
Scout at 11 years of age.

When a boy is' eight years of
age, he works to earn the Wolf
badge; when he is nine he works
to earn the Bear Badge; when he
is 10 he works to earn the Lion
badge, and when he is lOtt he

Squadron No. 106 is the Afr
Scout unit for Big Spring.

The study of aeronautics is one
of its principal activities, of course,
but the squadronalso is active in
all phases of the scouting pro-
gram.

In the aeronautics field, mem-
bers of the unit construct model
planes and are ardent observers
of all typesof aircraft visiting this
area.

On their agenda for the future
is an extendedtour of Webb Air
Force Base where they will visit

Scouts In Charles Rathmell's
troop will make good soldiers if
the timo ever comes when they
will have to enter the armed
forces. ,

They'll know all about hiking
and living in the open, thanks to
the training they're now receiving
as membersof Troop No. 9.

Scoutmaster Rathmell only re-
cently took over direction of the
troop and he is Just now getting
the unit's future activities mapped.

The troop leader says he plans
to take the unit on at least one
hike or overnight bivouac each
month.

On these excursions the scouts
will learn how to prepare for a
luxe or overnight stay, including
what Items of clothing and equip-
ment to take alone (and what tn
leave behind), the type of shoes
ana stockings to wear for the pro-
tection of feet, the quantity and
tvne Of clothlnc to wearwhile walV.
lng and the garmentsto take along
tor use on tne bivouac, etc.

The training also will cover the
provision of adequatedrinking wa-
ter, the proper food for trips and
for camping out for an extended
period, and the practice of per-
sonal cleanliness while living in
the

Probably the longest hike the
scouts will make will be the le

trek which is rcnulrcd fnr the
first class rating. Other trips are
over shorter distances and con-
sume only a fraction of the time
required for the long hikes.

Troop No. 0 is sponsored by the

Explorers of Post No. 8 take
seriously the matter of being pre-
pared for action in event of some
sort of disasteror otheremergency
situation. '

Membersof the post ranked tops
In a council first aid contest con-
ducted last year. They.also have
.started work on an "emergency
trailer" which will be equipped
with supplies for use in cac of a
disaster. A ilrst aid
chest is maintained by the post
for the little emergencieswhich
might arise on hikes, camping
trips, etc.

Lester Goswlck. the unit advisor,
has seen to It that all his Ex-
plorer have been trained In the
use of tourniquets, splints, band-
ages and other emergepcyequip-
ment. The Explorers also kn,w

may earn the Wcbeloj badge.
Motto of Cub Scouts is "Do Your

Best."
There are many things a Cubmay learn to" do, such as respects

and tho pledgeof allegianceto theHag; how he can help keep well,
help in the home, make and col-
lect things, tlo things, play safe,
have fun, know his neighborhood,
read, work secret codes, sing, play
Indians, draw, 'attract and study
birds, how to treat pets, how to
cook have fun on an outing, how
to swim, how to conserve soil andresources,print, and perhapsraise
a garden and many, many other
things.

As As
The uniform, blue and gold, is

Important to Cuta Scouts because
It tells the world that tho wearer
is associatedwith a movement
that alms at not only providing
fun but helnlne to shaDe better
boys.

Pack No. 43, sponsored by a
group of Coahoma citizens, em-
phasizes wherever nosslhle tho
proper wearing of tho uniform
along with the other prgram. The
bovs take Dart in variolic nrlMtlix
such as the district Cuh n.iv rmn
in Big Spring, and at Christmas
time they collect and take baskets
of food to the poor.

Cubmasteris the Rev. Lin Cross-ma- n,

minister of the First Presby-
terian Church in Coahoma. The
committee, headedby Paul Camp
as chairman, is comrinsed nf Mar.
celo Torres, Ronnie Mays and Wel- -
don Tucker.

Den mothers for the riack are
Mrs. Paul Camn. Mrs. P. fJ Ttnit.
son, and Mrs. Raymond Anderson.
Currently, thero are two dens in
the pack.

Air Of No. 106
As Well As Other

the altitude chamber, the Link
trainers and other facilities. The
boys say they also will be per-
mitted to spend an afternoon "on
the line" with recular Air Fnrce
personnel,studying the mechanics
of jet ana conventional planes. A
fire fighting demonstrationalso is
planned.

Severalmembersof the unit dis-
play models which they have built
as exact replicas of present-da- y

aircraft, as well as of older types.
Louis Maneely is advisor for the

squadron.Lt. Col. Henry E. Laak- -

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. The unit meetseachTues-
day evening at 7:30 at the church.

There are 18 Scouts in the troop.
The institutional representative

is Rev. C. W. Parmenter, Wesley
pastor.

Tommy Lovelace serves as
chairman of the troop committee.
Other members of the committee
are John L. Sanders,Bascpm E.
Reagan, Raymond llamby and
Weldon Low.

The Scouts are Ray Alexander,

New Celery Cutter

BYRON CENTER. Mich. Ml The
Lubber Brothers Garrett, Jay and
Bernard got tired of the tedious
Job of cutting celery, and Invented
what they claim is the first machi-

ne-operated celery picker. They
used to harvest three-quarte- rs of
an aero a day from their
of celery. Now, Jay says, they can
cover H4 acres dally.

The Garrett machine shearsthe
ccjery plants with two hydraulical-l- y

operated cutting
blades. The forward motion of the
machine forces the celery up Into
a chute. Conveyors carry the plants
to workerswho trim excess foliage.
The celery then Is thrown to anoth-
er belt which loads it on wagons.

The Garretts say they builttheir machine for $2,000.

To In Disasters
what emergencymeasuresto take
in event of poisoning, snakebite,
sever? bleeding, and other mis-
haps..

The post Is sponsored by theWesley Memorial Methodist Church
and meetings are held at the
church each Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The assistantadvisor is Marshall
Day. Institutional representativeis
the Rev. C. W. Parmenter. On the
post committee are W. D. Love-
lace, Luther Coleman, Herman
Stokes and E. A. Flyeasb.

The Explorers are Johnny Fug-laa-r,

Austin Ferguson,Tommy
Roberts, Turner Ferguson,Leon
uyra, itonnlo uurnam, BUI Love--1

lace, Lewis Burns, Dennis Jones,
riannv PlveAh Tlnire Mnnr. Hj

Dou2 McEvers,

Second ScoutUnit
Known For CampingSkill

Tklfimhon nf Tpnnn Vn 9 thn
second oldest Boy Scout organiza-
tion In town, are known for their
camping abilities and Scouting
skills.

Though the troop has not been
too active in the past year, it
has beena top contenderin all lo-

cal contestsprior to that time.
Four four Vcara ilrnltrht mtn.

53. the troop took first place hon
ors at tno annual mg spring jam-
boree. And in 1933 the troop be-
came the first in Big Spring to
win first place in both Scouting
skills and campcraft.

Cubbing Helpsto ShapeBetter
Boys7 Well ProvidesFun

Cubs learn that the blue uniform
with gold appointmentssymbolize
the Cubbing program. They learn
to put their community stripe (Coa-
homa, in this case) on the left
sleeve below the shoulder, and itict
under It the pack numeral. The
badge of rank is sewea on the
left shirt pocket, along with Arrow
Points as thev are earned. The
den numeral cocs on the rleht
SleCVe under the xhnnlrior The
neckerchiefIs gold with blue trim,
and the eaD Is in the order nf a
modified beahie, blue with gold
trim.

Cubs in Pack 45. alnns with all
Other Cub Scouts, are reminded
however that there is more than

uniform to being a true Cub.
"Of COUrSn the uniform nlnnn

can't make vou a Cuh Smut " the
handbook says. "It's sort of like
wearinga swim suit. The suit does
not make you a swimmer. What
you DO makes you a swimmer.
Your uniform helps you be a bet-
ter Cub Scout. But the things you
DO really makesyou a Cub Scout.

Scouts Squadron Study
Aeronautics Scouting

man, wing Inspectorat WAFB, and
Lt. Ronald Youngqulst of We b b
also advise the Air Scouts.

Maneely said that although the
unit was formed approximately a
year ago, lt Is just now becoming
active. An expanding program Is
planned for the Air Scouts, he
said. The squadron Is sponsored
by the First Christian Church and
meets each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
In the church basement.Glenn
White is the institutional

Hiking, Bivouac Are Part
Of Training For Scouts

Machine-Operate-d

ExplorersPrepared
Aid

Oldest

Arlen Bryant, Nelson Clcmow,
Alf Cobb, Ken Cobb, Jackie Cole-
man, Bob Dallcy, Perry Lee Dailey,
Charles Dunagan, Charles Engle,
Jerry Gaddy, Jake Gllckman,
Dickie Gregory, Ronald llamby.
Butch Jones,Larry Moore, Gerald
Wootcn and Eric Rasmussen.

TO tOD this off Ihn Sxnnt. .nn
Court of Honor banners for the
troop In 1931, 1952 and 1953.

Thero are 28 Scouts registered
In the troop this year, and Scou-
tmaster is A. E. (Preach) True.
Reeves Moren is assistant scout-
master, and Wayne Ekland Is Ex-plor-cr

advisor.
The troop Is sponsored by the

Men's Bible Class or the First
Methodist Church, and the lnstl-tutlon-

representative Is Dr. W.
A. Hunt.

Meetings are held every
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the

Those thlrigs you find In the Cub
Scout Promiseand the Law of the
Pack."

"To do your best; to do your
duty to God and Country. To be
square; to follow Akcla; to help
your Pack go; to grow with your
Pack; to give good will,

"Do those seem like a lot of
things to do? Every one of them
is Important. If you don't DO them,
you are not a true Cuh Scout-e-ven

If you wear the uniform. When
you DO them, you are a Cub Scout

with or without a uniform."

L

PPR Ath

Thru

FEB. 12th

N. 1st

Scout Hut Just east of the East
Ward School. Tho hut was especial-
ly constructed for Scout work, and
lt contains storage units for a
number of camping items.

The troop has nine big tents,
four pup tents, all the pots and
pans necessaryfor a big outing,
and tables of all types. A number
of games arc housed In the hut
also.

Located right at the mouth of
the huge draw which bisects the
area between the baseball sta-
dium and the school, the Scout Hut
is an idea center for camping
operations.

True states that the Scouts use
the draw for camping activities
quite often. A number of n

outings are planned this year,
for both the cntlnfc troop and in-

dividual patrols.
During the past year the troop

as a whole has had little practice
In campcraft, as outings were at
a minimum. Small patrols were
out Just about every week, how-
ever.

Scouts in Troop No. 2' arc pos-
sibly a little older than those in
some of the other troops, and a
Bood manv are ExDlorer Scouts.
There were 15 from the troop to
attend the National Jamboree in
California In 1953.

Troop No. 2 was organized
around 1915. True explains, when
there was only one other Scout or
ganization here. Troop No. 1 was
organized in 1911.

L. wa&'b r aMBXNMrf4Bfe
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SINCE 191022,000,000SCOUTS AND LEADERS

We're indeed happy to wish you well ... on

this your 45th Anniversary . . . Boy Scoutsof
America. The great work done by S.couts the.

world over is due praise . , . more than we
can say . . , keep up the goodwork . . . we're

proud of youl

211 E.

Complimentsof The

Southern IvE Company
Phone

We Salute You

BOY

SCOUTS

OF

AMERKA
BOY SCOUT WEEK

FEBRUARY 2

For your many fine achievements. . . Keep up the fine work that
you're doing. We are backing you all the way.

ENGLE
MILL & SUPPLY CO.

705 E. 2nd
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i don't believe anunbornchild works out

the multiplication table upside down or de-

velops an aversion to men who wear loud
neckties. I don't thinkhedqesanythingmore
than,like Buddha, contemplate his naveL

But a school of thoughtwhich I neverat-

tendedopines that an unborn"child can react
to unsanitarysubways or to old ladies who
readaloud and thattheseproblems will crop
out when the erstwhile embryo reaches the
age of 47 andtakesa backward glance at the
primordial era.

In Thomas Wolfe's ."Look Homeward, An-

gel" there'sa chapter in which the novel's
subject recalls his impressions of the world
throughthe barsof his crib. I've always con-

sideredthat particularchapterahighly clever
bit of balderdash.

Yet I keep thinking I remember the way
the white tile hearth at my grandmother's
house tastedwhenI licked it with a

tongue and was regularly licked for the
licking. I think. I can recall to this day the

LI
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bland coldnessof it and the narrow rough-
nessbetween thebricks.

When I'm being rational, I convince myself
that it's only becausemy motherhas told the
storyso often. Like theway I know the moon
tastesa little like Frenchbrie cheesewith a
green scafoam flavor added.

I think I rememberthe pink organdy ruf-
fled sunbonnet, but it must be because I've
seen the old snapshotso many times. But
maybe there is a certainsquiggle in the gray
matter which sorts out the beloved inci-

dentalsof babyhood and keeps them like a
mother keeps a tattered baby shoe. Maybe
they'rea vital part of what was and is to be.

But TO havenone of this embryo wisdom.
I learnedaboutthebirdsandbeessometime
ago, but I plan to save a few illusions.

And one of the most important is that the
age-o-ld mysteryof .birth is just that A child
is born, innocent and unknowing, into a
beckoning world.

And that'sthewonderful beginning of it alL
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Must We RemainStrangers?
I passeda teen-ag-e boy the
other day without saying a
word. An ordinary occur-
rence, yes. Yet it suddenly
seemedstrangeto me. I work
on a military base, andthe
streetwas desertedexcept for
the two of us. We glanced at
each other,glancedaway, and
passed without a word. I
started thinking of the mys-

teries of human civilization.
Here wc two human beings
of the same race, language.
country, and business envi-
ronmenthad passed without
a word of greeting. Had ei-

ther of us been on a far-o- ff

planet, shipwrecked on an
isolated island, or lost in a
forest,we would have thanked
God for the sight of another
human being.When our coun-
try was founded the settlers
always spoke to each other,
whether or not they were
acquainted. But as great cities
sprang up the habit of greet-
ing a passing strangerbegan
to die out. The next time I
pass a lone stranger,I shall
at least nod, lest one day I
wake up on a desertisle and
find I have forgotten how to
hail a fellow humanbeing.
Mr. R. C. White, Albany, Ga.

Yooao, or Old? It't la Im
Foist of Vlow

Here'san incident thatshowed
me how importanta point of
view can be: A friend who
celebrated her fortieth birth-
day recentlytold me she was
depressedabout reaching the
"home stretch."Not five min

uteslater, shewas bemoaning
the fact that her
neighbor haddied "so young."
I'm surprisedshe didn't no-

tice the inconsistency herself.
H. H. It., Kingman, Ariz.

I Cored My Hotboad
of "Newtcattiog,

As if my husband'shabit of
hiding behind the newspaper
a't breakfastweren'tannoying
enough,he's"recently taken to
reading storiesaloud. Several
times I've asked him to stop
"newscasting" becauseit spoils
the paperfor me. He agrees,
but forgets in a few minutes
and reads another"flash."

The other morning, just
after he finished reading a
story I said, "Yes, I know.
I've read it already."Since he
himself hadbroughtthe paper
in from the front porch, he
was puzzled. But the expla-
nation is simple: After all
these years of staring across
the breakfast table at a
folded-ov- er newspaper, I've
learned toread upside down.

I took my husband so com-

pletely by surprise with my
secrettalent that he'snot apt
to continue reading thenews-
paper to me. T. O. P.,

la.

Wo fay $10 for Yosr Lofton
We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. If
we jtrint your letter, you urili
receive $10. Letter nul be
signed, but names will be with-
held on request We reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave
Chicago 1, III.

Thi Tuesday marli the 45tfi birthday of the Boy

Scouts of America and few orqanizahoniaro as

deserving of our heartiestcongratulations Actually.
the nation owes a two-fol- debt of gratitude to
the Scouting movement: for the outstanding jobof
youth.building it performs and for the wholesome
good limes it offers young boys everywhere
For a closer glimpse of Scouting activities, turn
to page 15. Photo by H. Armstrong Roberts )

Address ell commuekatioris concerning editorial features
to Family Weeily, 17 N. Michigan Avc Chicago I, III.
Send all advertising communications to Family Weekly.

E. 40th St. New York 14. N. Y. Contents CopyrigMcd.
YA. by Family Weekly Megaiine, Ine . 17? N. Michigan

Ave, Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.



On starry evenings, GeorgeWashington used to pursue
one of his favorite hobbies astronomy.This
telescope is now part of the collection at Mt. Vernon.

(Po,
JLDtEcrmo the destinies of a new nation took most

of George Washington's time, but he devoted his
leisure hours to hobbies and innovations. As a

gardener,he introducednew methods of planting
andcultivating. He liked his terrestrial

globe, his telescope, and his library. And on the
social side, his levees and parties were

always in the finest Virginia tradition.
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To keep powder from getting on clothes, Washington de-

signed this door (left) so a gentleman could insert his
bewigged head through it while a lackey powdered the
wig. The mantel (right), was designed
by him for his mother's homein Fredericksburg, Va.
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JAMES STEWART.. .Memorablein
"THE GLENN MILLER STORY'

and "REAR WINDOW

now...astheStrangerwith a Gun,
challenging the gold-ma-d Yukon
where the fanciestwoman in the
Klondike washis for the taking!
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William C. Menniiiger, M. D.

Gnrl Sacrotary

the Manningar Foundation.

Topals, Kansas

Mc
friends granted. They're
people belong
lives, parents,grandpar-
ents, cousins. Everyone

friends, though
realize they play

importantpart ev-

erydayexistence.
That'sbecausewe'resocial

animals weren't meant
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to exist all by ourselves on
individual islands. We like to
live with others like our-
selves; we need friendsto lis-

ten to our woes, give us en-

couragement and approval,
shareour joys and activities.
Besides, life is always much
moteinterestingwhen it's not
a one-m- an operation.

You may feel that getting

along with people and mak-
ing friends is no problem, so
why worry about it? You've
lived with peopleall your life,
and you havelots of friends.
But can't you remember
times when you'veunwitting-
ly said or done something
that spoiled a perfectly good
friendship? Maybe it was a
thoughtless act, a broken

promise, or a foolish argu-
ment. You knew you were
wrong, but you were too
proud to give in.

Perhaps your fripndships
aren't as satisfying as they
might be. You may feel you
don't have any really close
friends or as many friends as
you'd like.

Most teen-age-rs want to be
popular and well-like- d. Don't
you sometimes envy Eleanor,
who is always being elected
to class offices, asked to join
clubs, invited to important
affairs? If you're like most
young people, you too want
to make new friends and to
be closerto thoseyou already
have. Bat all this doesn't just
"come naturally."

Stop for a moment and take
' inventory of your friendships.

How many close friends
do you have?

How many new friends
did you make last year?

Are you always ready to
make new friends?

Why arc you interested
in your closest friends?

In fact, just what does
friendship mean to you? Have
you ever thought carefully
about how you can improve-you-

relations with others?
You spend hours' thinking
about your wardrobe. You
devote years to studying
mathematics and grammar
and planning your career. Yet
you've probably never sat
down to think about the
friends you have, thoseyou'd
like to have, and most im-

portant, what you can do to
becomea better friend.

Just who or yoar frlaads?

If someonewere to ask who
your friends are, you might
answer: "Why, the people
closest to me, like Marge and
Judy. We're together all. the
time." Or: "Bud is my best
friend, but I pal around with
a few other fellows, too."

Most of us tend to think in
terms of our closest friends;
yet we have many different
kind of friends. And differ-
ent people mean different
things to us. Therefore wc
havedifferent friends for dif-

ferent reasons.
As your interestsand ideas'

change, so do your friends,
particularly while you are
growing up. As you mature,
your interestsbecome more
settled and your friendships
more permanent But all
through life your circle of



friends will include many dif-

ferent kinds of people. Let's
consider who thesepeopleare
likely to be.

One important requirement
of a close friend is that h? be
a good listener, someone to
whom you can tell your trou-
bles. But sometimesyou need
more than just a listener
you need an adviser.

Usually an adviser or coun-
sellor is someone older and
more experienced than your-
self. Your first friends of this
kind were your parents you
ran to them when you cut
your finger, when you had a
fight, when you wanted to
know what dress towear to
that important party.

But your parentsaren't the
only adviser friends you have.
There may be things you
can't or don't want to tell
your parents. Then you turn
to someone else a teacher,
your minister, your scout-
master, or an adult friend.
Perhapsyou needadviceyour
parentscan't give. You con-

sult a teacher about your
high-scho- ol course, a family
physician or school nursefor
advice on diet or skin care.
Or you may have a personal
problem you can'tsolve alone,
so you turn to a school coun-
sellor or your minister.

Sometimes young people
with seriouspersonality prob-
lems consult a professional
counsellor a psychologist or
psychiatrist. Only a few of
them needprofessional coun-
sel, but nearly everybody
turns to a friend for help with
a difficult situation:

Every day you rub elbows
with people who live near
you, go to schoolwith you, or
belong to the sameclubs you
do. You see the postman, the
grocer, and the cleaner regu-
larly Much of the satisfaction
of life depends on how well
you get along with thesepeo-

ple, even though most of them
remain only acquaintances.

Mataol istorstt laportsst

One of the most common
bases of friendship is a mu-

tual interest in some hobby,
sport, or other activity. Brad,
for example, is a very good
fnend of yours. You spend at
leastthreeafternoons a week
togethercomparing notes on
photography or poring over
sensitized paperin the dark-
room. Nan and Earl didn't
notice each other especially
until one night they discov

ered a mutual interest in
classical music.

Whether it'sstampsor foot-

ball or Western movies, a
mutual interestdraws people
together and makes many
firm and lasting friendships.

At the same time, the old
saying, "oppositcs attract,"
often holds true. An individ-
ual interested mainly in ideas
may be drawn to someone
with a practical approach to
things. A quiet, retiring fel-

low may be devoted to a live-

ly and talkative person.
Just as you choose some

friends who arc like yourself,
you choose others because
you admire some traits they
have that you lack. In such
cases, your friends comple-
ment your own personality.

It takes special effort to be
a real friend to someonewho
is shy or doesn't make friends
easily or is new in school or
in the neighborhood. It's so
much easier just to brushhim
aside. But it is just such
friendships that are apt to
yield rich rewards. The "un-
knowns" areoften individuals
about whom people say, "He
doesn't make a very good first
impression, but he's terrific
once you get to know him."

So try building new friend-
ships occasionally. Remember
that there are always others
who are shyer than you or
know fewer people than you
do, who would warmly wel-

come your friendship.

Marriage is a frissdifclp

Chances are you've never
thought of marriage as a
friendship. It's surrounded
with such an auraof romance
that it seemstotally removed
from the demands of every-
day companionship or friend-
ly give-and-ta- Yet mar-
riage is a friendship the
closestone possible.The proc-
essof choosing friends means
selecting those with whom
you have mutual Interestsor
who have some other attrac-
tion for you. The choice ofa
husband or wife is guided by
much the same principles.
You have to be more discrim-
inating, though, because you
are choosing the one person
with whom you will sharethe
rest of your life.

Marriage, more than any
otherfriendship, requiresloy-

alty, consideration, generos-
ity, give-and-ta- ke, and the
ability to love. But sincemar-
riage is a very special kind of
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Nettle's madeToll House
America's favorite cookies.
And only Nettle'sSemi-Swe- et

Chocolate makesthem the authentic
old-tim- e way. Richer flavored Ncstlc't
Morsels always turn out richer, more
delicious cookies. Andthose big,
solid morselsstay whole in baking
so every bite is double-good-!
Easyrecipeon every bag.
Buy 'em, try 'em tonight!
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Hew t Make Friend
relationship, both partners
must assume responsibilities
for each other thatgo far be-

yond those either one has
toward other friends.

Together, these people
make up a series of circles
your circles of friends. If you
drew a diagram of thecircles,
you'd come out with some-
thing like the waves sur-
rounding a pebble when you
throw it into a pooL The first
and smallest circle takes in
the people who arc your best
friends. A little farther out is
a larger circle which repre-
sents the friends you see less
frequently. A still-larg- er cir-

cle encompasses the people
who are just acquaintances.

These circlesdon't remain
set, however; they're always
changing. People you know
only slightly become your
friends; casual friends be-

comemuch closerto you; oc-

casionally you and your best
friends drift apart

The circles you move inare
usually made up of friends
and acquaintances who have
much the same background
as you: they live in the same
neighborhood in the same
part of town, in similar homes.
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like 'em becausethey're goodfor you ...
love 'em becausethey tasteso good!
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healthy outlook, day after'day after day I
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They .may go to the same
church, belong to the. same
clubs, have pretty much the
same financial status.

This is not an accident or a
People with the

same types of
tend to , associate with each
other. This doesn'tmean that
you will not be included in
any groups but those made
up of people just like you. In
your school and

activities you'll come in
closecontact with peoplefrom
many groups. Some may be-

come good friends and in-

clude you in their social ac-

tivities, or you may include
them in yours. In this way,
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Dr, William C. Menmngar it gen-

eral secretaryof the Menninger Foun-

dation. 6 nonprofit organization in
Topeka, Kan., devoted to treatment,
education, and research in the field of
mental health. He has served at prusi-de-

of the American Psychiatric As-

sociation and the American Psycho-

analytic Association, and as chairman
of the Group for the Advancement of
Psychiatry. He is the author of several
boots, including You and Psychiatry,"
and wis chief consultant in Neuro-

psychiatry to the Surgeon Generalof
the Army in World War II.

most people move from one
group to another.

To sum it up, the more
friends you have and the
more circles you move in
within reasonable limits the
more varied your experience
will be and themore satisfac-
tion you will get out of life
because of your

This article was excerpted from
"Making and Keeping Friends " a

booklet written by Dr. Menninger,
and published and copyrighted by
Science Research Associates, Inc.,
1952. If you would like copies of the

'
e booklet, write

Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I, III., enclosing SO

cents for each copy.
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Setout cookie sheets.

Using an.electric blender,finely chop
3Vi capsnolst, shreddedcocoaat

(yields oboat4V caps, aely
chopped)

Setaside.

Silt togetherand set aside
2 capstiffed floor

Vt teaspooabaUag.soda

Cream until butter is softened
1 cap batter or arargariao

Vi reospooavaaIHa extract
Add gradually, creaminguntil fluffy after
each addition

1 capsaar
Add gradually, beatingthoroughly

1 egg.weH beoteafaatil thick oad
piled softly)

Blend in 2 cups of the chopped coconut.
Mix thoroughly. Stir in dry ingredients.
Knead lightly with finger tips 5 to 10
times until mixture holds together.

Spread remaining coconut onto waxed
paper.Form dough into 6 rolls about 1

Si tcewt

0- -

wvaraai lovecwn

A JV4-q-t. fancy mold will be needed.

Thaw according to directionson package
contents of

2 12-o- z. pkgs. froxea sHcedstraw--

berries (abort2Vi caps.
thawed)

Put in refrigerator to chill, a bowl, beat-

er, and
2 caps whlpplag cr

Pour into a small bowl
Vi capcold water

Sprinkle evenly over cold water
IV2 toblespooasll'j eav.)

favored gelatia
Let stand5 min. to soften.

Dissolve softened gelatin completely by
placing it over very hot water.

Meanwhile, turn thawed strawberries
into a large bowl and blend in

6 toblespooassagar
1 Vj toblespooasUstoa alce

1 teaspooaabaoadextract
When gelatin is dissolved, stir it and
blend thoroughly with strawberry mix-

ture. Chill in refrigerator or in pan of
ice and water until gelatin mixture is
slightly thicker thanconsistency of thick,
unbeatenegg white. If mixture is placed
over ice and water, stir frequently; if
placed in refrigerator, stir occasionally.

Lightly oil the mold with cooking or
salad oil (not olive oil) and setaside to
drain.

6
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in. in diameter. Roll in coconut Wrap
rolls in waxed paper and place them in
the refrigerator to chill thoroughly
(about 3 hrs.).

Setout
IVj caps 14 ox.) peceahalves

Lightly grease the cookie sheets.

With a sharp knife, slice rolls crosswise
into Vfc-- in. slices. Place slices on cookie
sheets in. apart. Blend thoroughly

' OT yolk. slightly beotea
1 tablespooacream

Brush lightly onto tops of cookies. Press
a pecan half onto centerof each cookie.

Bake at 325'F about 20 mux, or until
very lightly browned. Using a spatula,
immediately remove the cookies to the
cooling racks.

Heatuntil warm
Vi capwhite com strap

Glaze cookies by brushing with the
warmed sirup.

About 10 doz. medium-siz- e cookies

Pour 1 cup of the chilled cream into the
chilled bowl. Using the chilled beater,
beat until cream is of medium consist-
ency (piles softly). Repeat, using cup
of theremainingcream. Combine whipped
cream.

Gently fold into whipped cream, 3 drops
at a time, until desiredcolor is reached

10 to 12 dropsred food coloriag
Gently fold whipped cream into slightly
thickenedstrawberrymixture. Turn into
preparedmold. Chill in refrigeratoruntil
mixture is firm.

Wash beaterand bowl; return to refrig-
erator tochilL

To unmold the Bavarian Cream, loosen
top edge of mold with a knife. Wet a
clean towel in hot water and wring it
almost dry. Invert mold onto chilled
serving plate. Wrap hot towel around
mold for a few seconds only. (If mold
does not loosen, repeat.)

To Decorate Top of Bavarian Cream
Using the chilled bowl and beater,beat
the remaining chilled whipping cream
( cup) until cream stands in peaks
when beater is slowly lifted upright
Force whipped cream through a pastry
bag andNo. 27 decoratingtubefor border
and a No. 6 decoratingtube for flower
(as in photo).

Serve with additional strawberries.
8 to 10 servings
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4.
Prepareand bake '

ratty Shells
If necessary, reheata few minutesbefore
filling with Lobster Newburg.

Drain contents of
2 x. coat lobster meat (about

lVi cups, drained)
Cut into n. pieces and set aside.

Melt in the top of a double boiler over
low heat

Va cup batter or margarine
Blend in

1 y capscream
Va teaspoonsalt
' teaspoonpepper I

V teaspoonnutmeg
Few grain cayenne pepper

Bring Just to boiling. Stir in lobster and
cook over low heat about3 min., or until

A I N I N G WITH
SraUuCfAM
.Although it takes lengthy preparation,
this pastry has excellent quality and
flavor.

Place into a large bowl of cold water
and ice cubes or chipped ice

1 cap.batter
Work butter with hands. Break it into
small portionsand squeezeeach in water
about 20 times, or until butter is pliable
and waxy. Remove and wipe oft excess
water. Reserve V cup of this butter. Pat
remainder in. thick, divide into five
equal portions, wrap each in waxed
paper. Chill in refrigerator until firm.

Sift togetherinto a bowl
2 capssifted flour

., Vx teaspoonsalt
With two knives or pastry blender, cut
in the V cup butter until pieces are the
size of small peas. Gradually stir in with
a fork about

7 tablespoonsIce water
When blended, gather into a ball and
kneadon lightly floured surface. Knead
the dough by folding the opposite side
over toward you. Using the heels of
hands, gently push dough away. Give
dough a quarter turn. Repeat kneading
process rhythmically until dough is
smooth and elastic (5 to 8 min.), using as
little additional flour as possible. Cover
with bowl and let ripen about 30 min.

Roll dough on a lightly floured surface
to form a rectangle Ml in. thick. Keep
cornerssquare,gently pulling dough into
shape where necessary.

Remove one portion of chilled butter and
cut into small pieces. Quickly pat pieces
down centerthird of dough. Cover butter
with right-han- d third of dough. Fold
left-ha-nd third under butter section.
With rolling pin gently press down and
seal the open edges. Wrap pastry in
waxed paper.Chill the pastry in refrig-
erator about 1 hr.

lobster is thoroughly heated.Vigorously

stir about 3 tablespoons of hot mixture
into

4 eggyolks, slightly beaten
Immediately blend into mixture in top
of double boiler. Place over simmering
water and cook 3 to 5 min., or just until
mixture thickens. Stir slowly to keep
mixture cooking evenly. (Do not over-
cook as saucewill curdle.) Remove im-

mediately from heat. Blend in
Vi teaspoonlemon ulee

Spoon into heatedPatty Shells.

Sprinkle with paprika and garnishwith
sprigs of parsley.

6 servings

Note: Lobster Newburg may also be
served in plain pastry shells or in indi-
vidual toastcups.

LOVE

Remove from refrigerator and place on
the board with butter section near top,
narrow side toward you. Turn folded
dough one-quar-ter way around, to have
open edge away from you. Roll to origi-
nal size. Repeat four times the procedure
for folding, sealing, and chilling, using
second, third, fourth, and fifth portions
of butter. Each time place dough on
floured surface, turn and roll as directed.

With last rolling, fold four sides toward
center. Gently press down with rolling
pin. Fold in half. Wrap dough in waxed
paper. Coverwith a damp towel. Chill in
refrigeratorabout2 hrs. before using.

Rinse a baking sheet in cold water and
drain thoroughly.

Remove dough from refrigeratorand roll
4 in thick With a sharp knife or n.

cookie cutter, cut out rounds. With a n.

cookie cutter cut centers from one
half of the n. rounds Remove centers,
leaving Mt-- in rims. Moisten n. edges
of solid 3-- in roundswith cold water Fit
rims on top. Thoroughly prick through
rims and bases with a fork. Gently and
evenly press rims down. Transfer to the
baking sheet.

Roll the n. centers to Vi-i- n. thickness
and cut with a heart-shap-ed cookie cut-
ter. These are used as covers. Transfer
to baking sheet. Prick well. Chill shells
and covers in refrigerator for 30 min.

Bake at 450F 8 min. Reduce heat to
350F and bake about 20 min. longer. If
browning is too rapid, cover with a sheet
of unglazed paper. Remove to rack to
cool. Reheat before filling with hot
creamed mixture.

6 shells

Note; To storedough severaldays, wrap
dough in waxed paper and "place In
refrigerator.

T.taUtlv tmiiitt) Iviltsim f a 1CU. v mi
jelly roll pan; line with waxed

paper cut to fit pan bottom. Grease
waxed paper.

Sift togetherandset aside
1 capsifted cakeflour

Va teaspoonbaking powder
Va teaspoonsalt

Combine in a large bowl and beat unul
very thick andlemon colored

5 eggyolks
Vx capsugar
3 tablespoonspineapple wlce
1 tablespoonorangejuice

I Vx teaspoonslemon (nice
1 teaspoongrated lemon peel

(grated tkrougb colored part
only: white Is bitter)

1 teaspoongrated orange peel
Sift dry ingredients, about one fourth at
a time, over egg yolk mixture; gently
fold until just blended after each addi-

tion Set aside.

Beat until frothy
5 egg whites

Beat in
Vi teaspooncreamof tartar

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

Vi cup sugar

twU'(Mil

BASE RECIFE

Allow this creamy confection to ripen
for twenty-fo- ur hours; then shape into
luscious candy morsels, or melt and use

as a cake glaze.

Set out a candy thermometerand a large
platter or a marble slab. (Surface must
be smooth and level.)

Combine in a 3-- qt heavy saucepanhav-

ing a tight-fitti- ng cover
3 cups sugar

1 Vi cups water
V teaspooncream of tartar

Stir mixture over low heat until sugar
is dissolved. Increase heat to medium
and bring mixture to boiling Cover

saucepan and boil mixture gently 5 min
(This will help to dissolve any crystals
that may have formed on sides of sauce-

pan.) Uncover and hang the candy
thermometeron the pan so it does not
touch side or bottom, being certain bulb
is covered with mixture, not just foam.

Continue cooking without stirring Using

pastrybrushdipped in water,wash down
crystals from sides of saucepan from
time to time during cooking. Cook until
temperatureof mixture reaches 238F,
the soft ball stage (a small amount of
mixture forms a soft ball in very cold
water and flattens when removed from
water). Remove mixture from heatwhile
testing. Remove candy thermometer

Wipe the platter or slab with a damp
cloth. Immediately pour sirup onto the
platter or slab; do not scrape pan. With--

Continue beating until rounded peaks
are formed.

Spread egg yolk-flo- ur mixture over
beaten egg whites and gently fold to-

gether. Turn batter into pan; spread
evenly to edges.

Bake at 375'F about 15 min., or until
a cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when InsertedIn centerof cake, or
until cake springs , back when lightly
touched at center.

Loosen edges of cake with a spatula; in-

vert pan onto cooling racks and imme-
diately remove pan. Carefully peel off
waxed paper. Set cake aside to cool.

While cake is cooling, preparefor frosting
Fondant Glaze (one-ha-lf recipe)

When cake is cooled, remove to cutting
board.Cut cake into individual cakes us-

ing a heart-- shaped cookie cutter or a
knife and a waxed paperpattern.

Spread one half of the heart shapeswith
a thin layer of

Strawberry felly
Top with remaining heart shapes; frost
heart cakes with the Fondant Glaze.
When frosting is set, remove cakes to a
serving plate or tray.

9 ttnall cake

I

out stirring, cool until warm (100F), or
until just cool enough to hold platter on
palm of hand. Pour onto cooled sirup

1 teaspoonvanilla extract
With a wide spatulaor a wooden spoon,
work fondant in circles from edges to
centeruntil white and creamy. Pile into
a ball, cover with a bowl, and allow to
rest 20 to 30 min

With hands, work fondant (in a knead-
ing motion) until soft and smooth.

Ripen at least24 hrs. in a tightly covered
jar Use for FondantGlaze, or, if desired,
shape into small candies.

About IV lbs. Fondant

Fondant Glaze
Follow Base Recipe. Place ripened Fon-
dant in double boiler top. Place double
boiler top over simmering water.Stirring
constantly, melt Fondant,heatingto 130F
(no higher temperature). Blend in, to
taste, any desired flavoring. If Fondant
is not thin enough to pour over cakes,
add hot water, about 1 teaspoon at a
time, while stirring constantly. Continue
additions ofhot water until Fondantli of
pouring consistency.

Frost cakes by quickly pouring melted
Fondant oyer the cakes set on a rack
over a tray lined with waxed paper.
Collect dripped Fondant from tray, lt,

and use again.

Note: If desired, tint glaze by blending
in 1 or 2 drops food coloring after addi-
tion of flavoring.
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A delicate pastel mold with its dainty topping, shimmering with a rainbow of fruit and glorified with crunchy almonds.

ra&?iwie mJe66er nAiold
Lightly oil a 2-- fancy mold with salad
or cooking oil (not olive oil) and set
aside to drain.

Set aside to drain, reservingsirup, con-

tentsof
1 Ho. 2Va can fruit cocktail

(about 2 cups, drained)

Sliver and set aside
1 cup (about 5 ox.) blanched

almonds
Empty into a bowl contents of

1 pkg. cherry-flavore- d gelatin
Add, stirring until gelatin is dissolved

1 cup very hot water
Stir until completely dissolved. Blend in

Vx cup cold water
3 tablespoonsorange ulce
1 tablespoonlemon ulce

Pour a small amountof gelatin mixture
(only enough to fill fancy Indentations
of mold; seephoto) into mold. Chill in
refrigerator until partially set. Set aside
remainingmixture.

Using scissors dipped frequently into
water,cut into quarters

48 (12 ox.) morshmallows

Put marshmallows into a large saucepan
with 1 cup of the reservedsirup. (Re-
maining fruit sirup may be used in other
food preparation.)
Set mixture over low heat and stirocca-
sionally until marshmallows are melted.

Meanwhile, pour into a small cup or
custardcup

V cup cold water ,
Sprinkle evenly over cold water

1 tablespoon( 1 env.) unflavored
gelatin

Let stand about5 min. to soften.

Add softened gelatin to hot marahmallow
mixture and stir until gelatin Is com-
pletely dissolved. Blend in

Va cup water
Va cup teman ulce
4 teaspoonsgrated lemon peel

(grated through coloredpart
only: white Is bitter)

Va teaspoonsalt
Add cherry-flavor-ed gelatin mixture and
mix thoroughly.

ChiU mixture in refrigerator or in pan
of ice and water until mixture is slightly

thicker than consistency of thick, un-

beatenegg white. If mixture is chilled in
refrigerator, stir occasionally; if chilled
over ice and water, stir frequently.

When gelatin mixture is of desiredcon-
sistency, beat until frothy, using a hand
rotary beater or an electric mixer Re-

serveabout Va cup of drainedfruit cock-
tail. Blend the slivered almonds and re-

maining fruit cocktail into gelatin.

Using a clean beater, beatuntil rounded
peaksare formed

2 eggwhites
Spread beaten egg whites over gelatin
mixture and gently fold together. Turn
into the mold; put into refrigerator and
chUlunUl firm.

To unmold, loosen top edge of mold with
a knife. Invert on a chilled servingplat-
ter. Wet a clean towel in hot water and
wring it almost dry. Wrap hot towel
aroundmold for a few seconds only. (If
mold does not loosen, repeat)

Garnishwith the reservedfruit cocktail.
12 servings
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and square end table with micarta

half-she-lf smart
and

UOMrnmtc nzw and important hashappened to
contemporary interiors: furniture,

to porch andyard, has moved indoors. And
small wonder; it's easy to care for and smart,

simple styling mixes happily with upholsteredfur-
nishingsto createdistinctive modern settings.

Newly-design- ed tables andchairswith bases
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make use of stain-pro- of

materials.

Metal formerly
relegated

its

of

No cooking . . . whip it in a bowl!

NO-COO- K MARSHMALLOW FROSTING
V teaspoonsalt V cup sugar
2 ag whites M cup Karo Syrup, Rod Label

IVi teaspoonsvanilla
Add salt to egg whites and beatwith electric mixer
or rotary beateruntil mixture forms soft peaks.Grad-
ually add sugar, 1 tablespoonat a time, beatinguntil
smooth and glossy. Slowly add Karo, beating
thoroughly after each addition, until firmly peaked.
Fold in vanilla. If desired, tint with food coloring.
Enoughto frost two layersor 10-in- tubecake.
When a rettpecollt for rota ryrup...that'i Karo Syrup!
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simple-to-clea-n

Moi68 Indoors

,

In this living-dinin-g a rnarble-topp'e- d

coffee table and iron-legg-

by Rath W. La.
Consultant

wrought iron andbrassadaptto any room in the house.
And asbonus features, the tabletops of formica,
micarta, or marblearepractically impervious to marring.
Room dividers of iron or brassadd utility and
design interestto dual-purpo- se areas as living-dini- ng

rooms andguest room-studi-es.

Modern metal furniture has come inside to stay.

Good maple--y flavor, not tootweet Enjoy Karo on bread, milk
10 WtlHV MAOAXINi MiUAY

room,

such

bench complement an unusual room
divider with drawers in a brassframe.

HBgBfU
Handsome,practical dinettegroup of
black iron features heatproof plastic
table andwashableplastic seats.

Karo Syrup in your recipe
keeps frostings from""sugaring"
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1 here's a legendary story about a party Mrs. anddid as she was told, though the nose fascinated her.
Dwlght Morrow once gave that illustratesa tactful at-

tempt
But when coffee was served, she asked: "Mr. Morgan)Test Yourself for Tact which resultedin a tactless conclusion. J. P. Mor-

gan
do you wish cream and sugarin your nose?"

was one of the invited guests,andbecausehe hada Tact is the ability to do the sensitive thing for others.
by Charles anil JeanKomalko large nose the hostesscarefully warnedher children to Answer "yes" or "no" to the following questions, then

lrflfl"WfrW;Jfifimfc ignore it Young Anne Morrow, now Mrs. CharlesA. check with the proper responses below. Just to help
Lindbergh, satnext to thegreatfinancier throughdinner you play fair, we'reprinting them upside-dow-n.
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BetterSaucesmHi
CarnationMilk

toqWnLl!Z- -
CAINATION FUDGE SAUCI

Easy to remember,easyto make! No constant stirring,
tiresome "soft ball" tests or candy thermometer needed.
Combine 1 large can (1 cups) undilutedCarnationwith
2 cups sugarand. 3 squares (3 ounces) bitter chocolate
over hot wateror low heat. Cook 16-2- 0 minutes,stirring
Just occasionally. Remove from heat; add 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Beat until smooth. Serve hot or cold ice
cream, cakeor pudding.

3S". ---

CAKKATION UMW-nt- B CKEAM SAUCE

Sure to be creatrwmootA every time with this better-blendln- jr

milk. So muchquicker to make, too-w- ith double-ric- h

Carnationonly half asmuchflour andshorteningare
needed. Mix 2 tablespoonsflour with 1 teaspoonsalt and
2 tablespoonsbutter in saucepanover low heat until
smooth. Gradually add 1 cups (large can) undiluted
Carnation. Stir over low heatuntil thickenedandsmooth.

1 . Should you ask a friend why hewas in
the hospital last week?

2. Even if true, is it tactful to introduce
Mrs. Smith as "John's newest wife"?

it. Though you disagree, do you encour-
age the Other person to express his
point of view?

4 Do you criticize otherpeople's clothes?
Si. Do you often suggest new furniture

arrangementsin otherpeople'shomes?
8. Are you apt to say, "Putting on weight

lately, aren't you?"
7. Do you refrain from telling your host-

ess about someone else's fine food?
Do you honestly tell someone,"You're
not looking well, Al"?
Do you correct grammatical mistakes
of children or relatives publicly?
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CAINATION CHOSE SAUCE

Bo smooth becauseof Carnation'sspecialblendingqual-
ities. Bo quicl&Sjo flour or shortening needed,because of
Carnation'sdouble richness.Simmer1 cups (laterecan)
undiluted Carnationand V4 teaspoonsaltover low heatto
just below boiling (2 minutes). Add 1 cupgratedprocess-typ-e

American cheese.Heat until cheesemelts (1 mln.
ute). Makes about 2 cups.Also servewith vegetables.

18. Should you seek a friend's advice Q D
abouta party you won't ask him to?

11. Do you compliment someoneon an ac-- D D
complishment,oven if you dislike him?

12. Would you tell a divorcee that you D D
disliked her former husband?

ou saA ou ou ou soK ou ou ou saX ou ou
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Do you havean idea for a Family Weekly Quiz on a topic of
generalinterest?If so, sendit to Quiz Editor, Family Weekly,
179 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago 1, III. If your idea is used, we
will pay you$25.
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CARNATION t4fTTGESCOTCH SAUCE

Such an easy, aura way to make it. Never curdledor
stringy. Always smooth becauseof Carnation's special
blendingqualities. Mix 1 cup brown sugar, cup granu-
lated sugar, cup undiluted Carnation, cup butter,
2 tablespoonscom syrup and W, teaspoonsalt In saucepan
over mediumheat;cool slightly. Stir In 1 teaspoonvanilla
and cupmoreundiluted Carnation.Servewarm orcold.
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I Isiimsis .-f- o any thinks femininity is out of fashion,

let her cast discerning eye on theelegantdressmaker
blouses thatSpring brings.Their ladylike manners --

arecharmingly in soft ruffles, bows,and
embroideries that are expressive as valentine: the
feminine furbelows say you especially for
These flatterers, to do wonderful
for suits, skirts,and taperedlounge-pant-s,

overtones of Spring romance to woman'swardrobe.

Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ava., I. Il- l- for information if thown not available locally. Photographedeiclutively for Family Weelly by Henri Janjon.
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I qyptin goddess,
mother of Horos

5 Blur

10 Too bad!
14 Written matter

(Abbr.l
17 Tropical fruit
18 Slow (Mut.)
19 Unbranded steer
71 Uncover (Poet.)
22 Financial

possibility
? Ripe old age
74 Plant of the

mistletoe family
76 Bugle call
78 Mineratited earth
79 Emmet
30 Elderly ladies
31 Fruit
33 Deft
34 Named specifically
35 Unusual stir
3b Biblical tribe
37 Meat elly

I Graven image
7 Edible apple-shape- d

fruit
3 Repeated
4 Passports
5 Narrow boards
6 Netted fabric
7 Type units
8 In time (Mus.)
9 Engine part

10 Chalice
1 Body of water
17 Ward off

3 Brown in the sun
14 Useswrongfully
15 Etceptionalty small

amount
16 Card game
70 Sungod
75 Little Edward
77 Of the waves
3 Loving
32 Crow-ca- ll

33 Samoanedible
worm

Done t Turn
by WinnieF. Dunn

ACROSS

39 Rubber Irees
40 I love (Latin)
41 Animal foot
42 Bulbous stemmed

plant
43 Times past
44 Altercation
46 Small rug
47 A'ting
48 Our Southern

neighbor
49 More moldy
50 The sun
51 Vast water

eipanse
52 Mate believe
53 Prances; frolics
55 Danco step
56 Carpet
57 Beat
58 Toward
60 Close chum
61 Evergreen tree
62 Funeral procession
63 Taii

DOWN

34 Hints
35 Ineiperienced

player"
37 Performance
3B Mr. Coolidge
40 European country
41 By

47 Save from
wrectage

44 Part of Canada
(Abbr.)

45 Bright color
46 Small bits
49 Married title
50 Turkish rulers
51 Female saint

(Abbr.)
57 Royal dignity
53 Mean fellow
54 Summer.(Fr.)
55 E pressed by

allegorical
representation

57 Smalt eiplosion
58 Poisonousspider

Simon & Schuster All rights reserved.

64 Eastern country
66 Fold
67 Malt drint
68 Peel
69 Communion plate
70 Marsh
71 Democrats, usually
72 Arrangement
71 Vast
74 Volcano openings
76 Deprived
77 Put on
78 Regret
79 Spanish gold
80 Mental obtusenest
82 Biblical tribe
85 Pungent root
67 Greet letters
88 .Imbue with power
89 Abrupt
90 Flirt
91 Eipert performer
92 Old English court
93 What Echowas
94 Raise

59 Tale orders
60 Dad in the

mountains
61 Fish propeller
62 Division of a poem
63 Posture
65 Appeal
66 Meadow
68 Colleqe

enforcement
officer '

70 Below-ier-o

temperature
71 Laundry worker
72 Sound of laughter
74 Hubba-hubb- a girl
75 Muse of poetry
76 Rapidity
77 Hindu angel
78 Regret
80 Bones
61 Belgian river
83 Parent
84 Solidified
86 Wrath
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YOU'D NEVER KNOW I HAD

IMJMHHI
Writs . FUf kMlM that
Mils you now hundreds
of thomtnds of psoriasis

Iran jiiaiijlaj -

have found that Siroil
icfMs to removeptorUua
emits tod scaleson outer
layerof tkJo. 22 yearsof
successful results.Offered
on 2 weekssatisfacoooor
cooacy tuck xwaniitce.
54. H Ufa t4.Tfifyc&ut&j
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Every 5 minutes someone
is killed in an accident.

3 secondssomeone
hurt in an accident.

Let's return to a safer, saner
way of driving and living!

BE CAREFUt-t- he life yea
iflVB mov ha vaur astral

f " "

tha way af
pliytkiaas aad daatittt racaasaiaad.
HtSfS WHY Anocin is like doctor',
pretcripfion. That is. Anocin contains not
just an but of
proved active Ingredients.No other prod-
uct gives faster, lovger4asting relief from
pain of neuritis,
thon Anocin Tablets. Buy AnadnQ today!

eV1-4- 4 'tfl
OX 1M tr41
tff94n. MASS.

CrediH:
Page2, Three L'ons.
Pago 15, Borvin Johnson.

TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE
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Here'snews people
who suffer needlessly

from irregularity
Many drug-typ- e laxatives actu-
ally the into ac-

tion. But, this harsh purging
cannot correctconstipationcaused
by lack of food bulk. Kellogg's
All-Br- can.

Effective, natural
your irregularity is due to lack

of sufficient bulk in your diet, try
All-Bra- n. All-Bra- n supplies the

laxative bulk you may re-

quire. This nutritious, good-tastin- g

food is scientifically milled
whole wheatbran . . . nature's
bestbulk-formin- g food in its most
effective andappetizing form.

Suppliesvitamins, minerals!
And All-Bra- n is not just another
"bulk laxative." It is processed
in a way that retains body-
building vitamins and minerals.
A half a cupof All-Br- supplies
the following: iron (29), phos-
phorus(46), vitamin D (1001.
plus essential B vitamins. Yet it
contains only 96 calories!

But remember,there is only one
All-Bra- n Kellogg's, the original.
It's been helping folks find natu-
ral, comfortable regularity since
1916. Try it. If you aren't back
on schedule insideof 10 days with
All-Bra- n, you get double your
money back. That's a promise
from Kellogg's of Battle
Michigan.
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a combination medically

heodocKe, neuralgia
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Phefe

ANSWER

for

irritate bowels

relief
If

natural

Creek.
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You can actually feci P1NEX
workinjr all the wav down
through our upperrespiratory
s stem!Wearing,(carina;cough
misery is relieved last by
PINEX helping to loosen
phlegm . . . soothe raw mem-
branes . . . case breathing . . .
relieve dry feeling. Comes two
ways: PINEX Concentratefor
econom);Read),Mixed PINEX
for convenience.Satisfaction!
ormoneyback.
uet it today!

FIGHT

f T

PINEX
TORTURING
BACKACHE

AND PAINS IN ARMS OK UGS
I( you msBar tuftinf or woo lmoat
sorturitif, unbearable pein in arm.

neck, beck, l tiy not
Join Use thoueemii svhoani
living a more conUartaUe'V
lib with PltUVO J out
of every 100 users have
found satisfaction In
ntUVO you, sos, can
obtain its spsrsslsoothing
pain nliet. No prescrip-
tion newlal. SUxt today!

US 73 TAHIT SOB ONLY $1JO
Get PtWVO a AM luslia 'sasei

rtsiuAtv . it js rAMtiv wtmr maoazini ti
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Ymrn Meltier
If you know someone who
likes to knit (or maybe you
do!) here'show to make n con-

tainer that keeps yarn clean
and preventstangles. Cover a
cylinder-shape-d oatmeal box
with wallpaper,
paper,or colored cutouts from
magazines,using library paste
OB rubber cement. Finish top
and bottom edge of box with
stripsof bright Scotch tape. On
each side of the box near the
top make a small hole with the
point of your scissors. Thread
a length of ribbon through for
a handle, knotting each end on
the inside. In the middle of the
round lid, puncture another
hole. Cover with a gummed re-

inforcement and color the lid. ,

Place a ball of yarn' down in
the box, pick up the loose end,
threadit out of the holein the
lid, and pressthe lid on firmly.
Now you have a knitting box
just like the onesyou buy, and --

you made it yourself!

aBOtuuuuUmI K

R"PP9 iMndlnml
Here's a problem for you fu-

ture fliers. The pilot of a jet
fighter plane is flying in forma-
tion with anotherjet but loses
'his way in a heavystorm. By
the time he comes out of the
storm, he discovers he is very
low on fuel andmust land right
away. He doesn'tknow where
the airport is, but he sees
thereare rugged mountains all
aroundandhe has to be care-

ful or he'll crash.
You can help him land safe-

ly. Here'show to do it: guide
him in on the vapor trail of the
first plane. (Vapor trails are
the white streaksleft by planes
under certain weather condi-

tions.) You can go over and
under the circling path of the
trail, but don't hit one of the
mountains. And remember, the
pilot is almost out of fuel, so
look for the shortestroute.

IHmSHBzi

JuniorJournalists

Tfer KHn aaf Ik Spmrrmtr
Robin, robin in a tree,
Who would singa song for me?
"I don't know," said the spar-

row gay.
"Why don't you sing a song

today?"
RobertAdams

Age 7 Trenton, N. J.

The Hirmllow
Fly away, fly away, over the

sea,
Sun-lovi-ng swallow, for Sum-

mer is done.
Come again, come again,
Come back to me,
Bringing the Summer, and

bringing the sun.
Shirley JeanPatterson

Age 12 Newcom'crstown,Ohio

Children! Sand In your ORIGINAL
ones to Mlu Marjoria Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigan
Avanua, Chicago I, Illinois, with your
nam, AGE; and addrass.Tha writars
of tha bait contribution! will racalva
$5. All contributor will racaira tha

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is how to make a paper

ballet skirt for a small doll:
Take a fluted nut cup with

two layersof ruffled crepe pa-

perand a twisted paperhandle.
Take off the handle and the
small white paper cup in the
middle. Now the ruffle part
looks like a full ballet skirt.
Cut the handle into two equal
lengths and scotch-tap-e them
to the top of the ruffle like
shoulder straps. Then you will
have a pretty costume for a
small doll.

Age 10

Sincerely,
JenniferDodge

Dubuque, Iowa

?XElSfllmiHII

Pni and Pmrnnl
JaneMcHenry

1. A "pot" you can eat
2. A "pot" that is a fertilizer.
3. A "pot" who is a monarch of greatpower.
4. A "pot" that is madeof shapedand hardenedclay.
5. A "pot" that meansfussing with trifles.
6. A "pot" that is a meal for unexpected guests.
7. A "pan" you like for breakfast,
8. A "pan" that'spartof a wall or door.
9. A "pan" that'sfilled with fear.

10. A "pan" that is a wide view.
11. A "pan" that is a velvety flower.
12. A "pan" thathas lostits breath.
13. A "pan" that'sa ferocious beast '

14. A "pan" thatdoesn'tspeak just acts.
15. A "pan" thatstores lots of dishesand food.
16. A "pan" that'sa deeppic of apples.
17. A "pan" that'sthe name of a famous canal.
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Alphabet inme
The first playertakes a letter of thealphabet for ex-

ample, A. In only two minutes, hemust pick a name
for himself, a place he comesfrom, and something he
is bringing back, all beginning with the same letter.
Say you area boy and you chooseA. You could say:

My name is Andy.
I come from Australia.
I bring back apples. .

A girl might say, using letter C:
My name is Carol.
I come from China.
I bring back cuckoo clocks!

This is fun to play with your friends when you are
riding in a car, walking a long way to do an errand,
or staying at home on a rainy day.
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It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-nt Laxative

chiefly to

inl REMOVE WASTE --

I M GOOD FOOD
I JF11 Here's the secretmillionWaJB have discovered about
aMssaa the wonder-
fully different chewing-gu-m laxaUve.

tox-a-mi- nt Is different becauseyou
chew It It's different, too, because It
removes mostlywaste not good food!
You see. ftth-a-mi- ht doesnot work In
the stomach,where food Is being di-
gested That's why it does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy.

Doctors know thatran-a-mi- xt works
chiefly In the lower bowel... removes
mostly waste, not good food!

80 to feel like a million, do as mil-
lions do Chewdelicious ...

and feel full of life andenergy I Oct
raaf-A-Mi-

Feenamint
fH CIWTMO-W- lAUIWI

WARNING!
)M't let aah ffi

ce)flMSRe)ejcvaei nessweei
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chestcold, or acutebron-ihil- is

is not treated and you cannot
.itTord to tale a chancewith any medi-
cine less potent than Crcomulsion. It
goes into the bronchial systemto help
loosen and expel germ taden phlegm
andaid natureto sootheand heal raw.
tender,infla med brunchtaI membranes.

Geta largebottle of Crcomulsionat
your drug store. Use it all as directed.
C rcomulsion is guaranteedto please
you or druggist refundsmoney.

CREOMUITSION
Kbem Coxkt. Ckott CoUt. teats tfsacMns

SILK SCREEN KIT FOR
TIES, SCARVES AND

IP Ian CARDS
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COLOR MAGIC

WOODWORKING
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GREETING

. IBW Cut last Craft
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Shopping's
easierwhen you

buy thebrands
you knotc . . .
from dealers
you know.

MAKE MONEY
ABiKESINEWjfELBPES
CLEHrETnmAT;::.,t52d
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The stirring ceremony that accompanies the
fating down of our flag at the end of the

ScoutsToday,
Learning how to be better citizens is on advonture the way the Boy Scoutsdo

s tiie nation salutesthe Boy Scouts
of America this week, did you ever wonder
what makes Scouting such a rich experience
in a young boy's life? Well, there'sthe thrill
of hiking and camping outdoors,of cooking
over an open fire, of making useful articles
out of elementary materials. But Scouting

day's activities brings home to theseyoung
Americans the senseof pride in our country.

it.

offers a lot more besides nature lore and
handicraft It teaches a lad sportsmanship,
comradeship, citizenship.It builds his char-
acter,his self-relian-ce, andhis

In short, Scouting preparesa boy for
his role as oneof America's leaders oftomor-
row. And the Scout has fun in the process.
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Even these Cub Scouts learn the lessonthat Participation in competitive sports helps
voting is a responsibility of all citizens, instill the ideals of clean sportsmanship.
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NOW! BUILD UP
ENERCY-STUIVl-D

atae t lack tf tWa
sHritwfUyia

Are you bogged down by that
dull, half-aliv-e feeling that you
just can't seem to shakeoff?
Well, if rout trouble is dueto a
lack of thiamin and riboflavin,
what you need is RybutoL It's
the high potency
"tonic in a tablet" that helps ld

worn out blood andbody
cells andgives you twenty other
vital elementstoo. Sostop wish-
ing for new vitality! Start taking
Rybutol and feel peppier in 1

short week, or money back!

m
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RYBUTOL

Coughkeep
you awake
lastnight?
Discover Jiow this herb medi-
cine easescoughsof cefds
so you breatheeasy,Meep

' easy ,

araisii3aaaH

r-- H

SaBaaEi3

yosw.'n

naturaHyl
Why be kept

awake with an anno-

ying-cough from
a cold? Theamaz-
ing herb cough
medicine called
l'GIITUBHIN
quickly loosens
phlegm so ths
coughing is re-
lieved,and can

breatheeasy,sleep easy -- naturally!
mitTUKSIN contains no harmful
drugs or narcotics. That's why H la
prescribed by so many doctor.And
HUtTUHSIN tastesgood children"
take it readily. It is com-
mended by Parents'
Magazine.

PERTUSSINS
IN THE GARAGE

Krn an vlra ran In llv
garage for oiling cardoors,
generator,distributor,

makes things run
ociier uh longer.

you
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EVERY HOUR 3473PEOPLE FACE FINANCIAL DISASTER

I

FROM SICKNESS & ACCIDENT COSTS...
When your turn comesMutual of Omahawill pay in Cash direct to You

'300
A MONTH FOR LIFE

when totally disabled by covered accident or
confining illness.You arecoveredon or off the
job. No reduction in benefits unless disability
occursafter age60. Thiscashpaid direct to you
in addition to benefits for hospitalization t

mt
MATERNITY BENEFITS

Direct to You on $10.00 a day family plan.
(Up to $200.00fpr twins.) Pays you whether
ou are confined at or in tne Hospital i

Effective after 10 monthsfrom policy date.

J !

MAIL COUPON NOW!
To wait may be 'Too Late"
For FREE information on how
you can qualify for the benefits
and plan available in yourstate
just mail thecouponnow ... or
write to Mutual ofOmaha,Dept.
812, Omaha,Nebraska.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Omaha,tyebraska
Ruth full Information. I am under no obligation.

Nome

Address.

City.

ayfa .i

home

Street

2one

Dept.

1800
FOR 180 DAYS

atrateof $10.00 aday, while you or any member
of your family arehospitalized.PaysExtra cash
benefits for many hospital "extras." Payments
are direct to you for coveredsicknessor
accident in addition to benefits paid for loss of
income due to sicknessor accidents!

in to loss of and

. PAID

TO

Ybu can ute this cash to pay for
food, rent, and
Doctor bills, or for any other

these cash
are FREE of any federal taxesl

.Sfofe.

812 I

I

made

need!

10000'
FOR ACCIDENTAL DEATH

addition income, hospital
surgicalbenefits!

CASH BENEFITS

DIRECT YOU!

hospital, medical,

Remember, payments

Y
TO A GROUP JWHL V TO GET THIS "m

JHL COVERAGE!

Mutual of Omaha The

of Other
TTTherbver you live, you get

fast,
service. With lifetime benefits tor
loss of income, 1 80 day lor

and other special
coveragesnotoffered in many other

we honestly this to
be one of the most practical, low
cost, health and accident plans
available today! You can have all
or part of this plan, to fit your
needsand the acceptanceof any
renewal premium is optional with

Li I P' r vo N,r 1.
LUrt .ii HAVE TO REIONA

7V-- V

I

$4.00to
$300.00

far Dectsr ffsr Surgery
onascheduledbasis
uponseverityof the

LICENSED TO SERVE YOU
IN ALL 48 STATES!

Wherever you live, or may
Mutual of Omaha is

licensed to serve you ... in
all 48 states,D. C, Canada,
Alaska, Hawaii, Canal Zone
and PuertoRico.Chooseyour
own Doctor, and any private
hospital in places.

This plan includes policy
numbers RA300.

astclaim paymentsfrom local offices
PaysMore Cash Benefits Than

Large Health andAccident Companies.

personal, neighborly

coverage
hospitalization

plans, believe

from

tills
depending
operation.

move,

these
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Average

theassociation.Your policy clearly
statesconditions of coverage. For
example: While you are under the
careof your doctor you arecovered
for most sickness, the cause of
which originatesafter30days from
policy date; Sickness resulting in
surgery90 days; t.b.,hernia, female
trouble, heart trouble after 6

months from policy date;military
service, war, hospital or surgery
in workmen's compensation casec
not covered
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